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PREFACE.

JL HIS volume is a sketch of christian morality, such

as the sermons of Mr. Saurin afford. Had the author

drawn them up whh a particular design of exhibiting

a full view of the subject, he would have assorted

and arranged ideas, which now lie dispersed and in-

termixed. However, we trust the arrangement will

appear neither improper nor unedifying.

There are two general opinions among divines

concerning the origin of morality and religion

v

Some suppose, that all the knowledge which the

world ever had of these subjects, was at first revealed^

and hath been continued to this day by tradition^

Others, on the contrary, think, that without revela-

tion men may, and actually do, by the mere exercise

of their natural powers, discover the being of a God,

and the consequent obligations of men. Both classes,

however, affirm, that revelation gives force to moral
duties, and so is essential to the practice of real

virtue.

This is not the place to enter into disputes ; we
will content ourselves with a few plain remarks on
the nature and obligations of men, and oa the moral
influence of the gospel; and, for this purpose, we
will divide the subject into three parts, aixd consider

first nature ; secondly obligation ; and lastly motive.
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1. Nature. There is hardly a word in the English

languaiçe of more vague and indeternninate meaning

than the word nature. In this place I mean by it the

native state, properties, and peculiarities of men. If

man be a creature consisting of soul and body ; if

each hath properties, powers, or faculties, peculiar

to itself, obligation to employ these to the ends for

which they were intended by the Creator, must ne-

cessarily follow. Ancient philosophy, therefore,

connected together the natural with the moral state

of man, and reasoned from the one to the other.

Without superior information by revelation from

God, there is no other way of determining what men

are, or are not expected to perform.

It would be easy to lose ourselves in metaphysical

speculations concerning the nature, the operations,

and the duration of the soul ; and it would be as

easy to lose ourselves, in attempting precisely to de-

termine, among an infinite number of feelings, ideas,

perceptions, aversions, sensations, and passions, where

the last power of body ends, and where the first ope-

ration of spirit begins. Perhaps we are to expect

only a general knowledge of such subjects. That

the happiness of both depends on a certain harmony

between thought and action is beyond a doubt ; and

that in a life made up of a course of thinking and

acting, thinking ought to precede action, is equally

clear. To act is to do something ; and every intel-

ligent creature ought to do whatever he does for a

reason. In the nature of man, then, avoiding all

perplexing refinements, and confining our views to

plain and useful observation, there are three things
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considerable : happiness^ the end of men's actions ;

actions, the niear>s of obtaining the end ; and reason,

which discovers, selects, and enforces rules of uniting

the means with the end.

2. Obligation. We divide this article into two

parts, ohligatimiy and sense of obligation. We begin

with the first. By exercising our reason to find out

proper means of obtaining happiness, we collect a

set of ideas concerning the duties of life, and putting

these together, we call the collection morality. As

this collection consists of a great variety of duties, or

actions proper to obtain happiness, we find it conve-

nient to divide them into several classes, and as each

class contributes its share towards the production of

the general end, happiness, we consider tlie whole in

the light OÏ obligation ; for every creature is obliged

to seek its own happiness, and it is natural to man to

do so.

The condition of man in regard to the Supreme

Being, his Creator, is that of absolute dependence ,

and hence comes the first distribution of the duties

of life into a class called natural theology ; theology

^

because God is the object of our contemplation, and

natural theology, because the duties to be done in

regard to God are such, and such only as are discov-

érable by our observing and exercising our reason on

the works of nature. By considering ourselves, we
find a second class of ideas, which make up what is

called moral philosophy, or more properly moral the-

ology ; and in this we place the rules by whicli man
conducts himself to become virtuous, in order to be-

come happy. Extending our views a little further.
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and taking in proper ootions of the various situations

in life, to which men are subject, and the various

connections which we necessarily have in the world,

we perceive a set of general principles just and use-

ful, and all necessary to the happiness of these situ-

ations and relations ; and hence comes a tliird branch

of morality, called general policyy or common pru-

dence. The next exertion of thinking and reasoning

regards nations, and to this belongs a large class of

ideas, all tending to public prosperity and felicity ;

national policy is, therefore, a fourth branch of mo-

rality, and it includes all the actions necessary to

govern a state, so as to produce civil order and so-

cial happiness. To these, by extending our thoughts

yet further, we proceed to add the law of nature, and

the law of nations ; both which go to make up the

general doctrine oï mannersy which we call morality.

If a man aim at happiness, if he consuH reason by

what means to acquire it, if he be naturally impelled

to perform such actions as are most likely to obtain

that end, he will perceive that the reason of each

duty is the obligation of it. As far, then, as man is

governed by reason, so far doth he approve of the

bond or obligation of performing the duties of life.

Let us attend to sense of obligation. Should it

appear on examination, and that it will appear on

the slightest examination is too evident, that the

senses of the body irritate the passions of the heart,

and that both, conspiring together against the domin-

ion of reason, become so powerful as to take the

lead, reason will be perverted, the nature and fitness

of things disordered, improprieties and calamities in-
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îroduced, and consequently, the great end, happiness^

annihilated. In this case, the nature of things would

remain what it was, obligation to duties would con*

tinue just the same, and there would be no change,

except in the order of actions, and in the loss of that

end, happiness, which order would have produced.

This speculation, if we advert to the real state of

things, will become a fact fully established in our

judgments : True, the first branch of morality is

natural theology ; but have mankind in general, in

all ages and countries, sought rational happiness in

worshipping the One great Supreme ? Whence, then,

is idolatry, and whence that neglect of the Father

of universal nature, or wluit is worse, that direct op-

position to him ? Morality, we grant, hath always

been, as it yet continues to be, beautifully depicted

in academical theses ; professors of each branch of

literatiu'e have successively contributed to colour

and adorn the subject ; and yet, in real life, nei-

ther the law of nature nor that of nations, nor that

of private virtue, or public policy, hath been gen-

erally obeyed ; but, on the contrary, by crimes

of all descriptions, the whole earth hath been filled

with violence. Gen. vi. 11, 13. Alas ! what is

the life of each individual but a succession of mis-

lakes and sins ? What the histories of families, na-

tions, and great monarchies, but narrations of in-

justice and woe? Morality, lovely goddess, was a

painting of exquisite art placed in proper light in a

public gallery for the inspection and entertainment

of connoisseurs ; but she was cold, and her admirers

unanimated : the objects that fired their passions had

VOI. TV, 2
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ifiot her beauty, but they were alive. In one word,

oblimtion to virtue is eternal and immutable ; but

sense of obligation is lost by sin.

3. Motive. We will not enter here on that diffi-

cult question, the origin of evil. We will not at-

tempt to wade across that boundless ocean of diffi-

culties, so full of shipwrecks. Evil is in the world,

and the permission of it is certainly consistent with

the attributes of God. Our inability to account for

it is another thing, and the fact is not affected by it.

Experiment hath convinced us, that Revelation,

along with a thousand other proofs of its divinity,

brings the irrefragable evidence of motive to obe-

dience ; a heavenly present, and every way suited

to tlie condition of man !

It would be endless to enumerate the motives to

obedience, wliich deck the scriptures as the stars

adorn the sky : each hath been an object of consid-

erable magnitude to persons in some ages and situa-

tions : but there is one of infinite magnificence, which

eclipses all the rest, called the sun of righteousnessy I

mean, .lesus Christ. In him the meekness of Moses,

and the patience of Job, the rectitude of the ten

commandments, and the generosity of the gospel,

are all united ; and him we will now consider a mo-

ment in the light of motive to obedience.

By considering the prophecies which preceded his

advent, and by comparing his advent with those

prophecies, we are impelled to allow the divinity of

his mission. This is one motive, or one class of mo-

tives to moral obedience. By observing the mira-

cles which he wrought, we are obliged to exclaim
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with Nicodemus, No man can do what thou doesty ex-

cept God be with hinu This is a second class of mo*

lives. By attending to his doctrines we obtain a

third set of powerful and irresistible motives to

obedience. His example affords a fourth, for his life

is made up of a set of actions, all manifestly just and

proper, each by its beauty commending itself to ev-

ery serious spectator.

This moral excellence, this conformity to Jesus

Christ is the only authentic evidence of the truth of

our faith, as the apostle Paul teaclies us with the ut-

most clearness in the thirteenth chapter of the first

epistle to the Corinthians. Faith and practice, in the

christian religion, are inseparably connected ; for as

there can be no true morality without faith in the

doctrines of Christ, so there can be no true faith

without christian morality ; and it is for tliis reason

chiefly, that we should be diligent to distinguish the

pure doctrines of revelation from human explica-

tions, because a belief of the former produces a ho-

ly conformity to the example of Christ; while an

improper attachment to the latter leaves us where

zeal for the traditions of the fathers left the Jew*.

We have treated of this at large in the preface to

the third volume, and it is needless to enlarge here,

Grace be with all them that love our Lord Jesiis Christ

in sincerity. Amen^
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SERMON ï.

The Necessity of Universal Obedience.

James ii. ]0j

Whosoever shall keep the whole laiv, and yet offend in

one point, he is guilty of alL

My Brethrejv,

Were I obliged to give a title to this epistle,

from which I have taken my text, to distinguish it

from the other books of our sacred canon, I would
call it the paradoxes of St. James, It should seem,

the apostle had no other design in writing than that

of surprizing his readers by unheard-of propositions.

In the first chapter he subverts that notion of religion,

which is generally received both in the world

and the church. To adore the God of heaven and

earth, to receive his revelation, to acknowledge his

INTessiah, to partake of his sacraments, to burn with

zeal for his worship, this is usually called religion.

No, says St. .lames, this is not religion ; at most this

is only a small part of it: "Religion consists in visit-

ing the fatherless and widows in their alliiction, and

in keeping himself unspotted from the world," ver.

27. In the second cliapter he seems to take pains to

efface the grand character of a christian, and of

TOL. IT, 3
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Christianity itself, and to destroy this fundamental

truth of the gospel, "that man is justified by faith

without the deeds of the law," Rom. iii. 28. *^No,"

says he, "man is not justified by faith only; Abra-

ham our father was justified by works," chap. ii. 24.

21. and all christians are justified by works. In an-

other place, St. James seems to place all religion in

some minute and comparatively inconsiderable arti-

cles, or, what comes to much the same, to teach, that

the omission of some comparatively small duty ren-

ders the most pure and solid piety of no account.

Levity of conversation is one of ihe^e articles. How
different, my brethren ! is the morality of the scrip-

tures from the morality of the world! We often hear

high encomiums of some people in company. Ob-

serve that man, say they, what a pattern of piety is

he ! The church doors are hardly opened before he

rushes into his seat with eagerness and transport. In

approaching the Lord's table he discovers by every

look and gesture a heart all inflamed with divine

love. When his shepherds were smitten, and the

sheep scattered, the most difficult sa( rifices became

easy to him. Country, fafiiily, titles, riches, he left

all with pleasure for the sake of following the bloody

steps of Jesus Christ in his suffering. He can be re-

proved for no more than one little inadvertence, that

is, he has a levity of conversation. But wiiat says

St. James of this man, who seems to have a right of

precedence in a catalogue of saints? Wlrat does he

pay of this man, so diligent to attend public worship,

so fervent at the Lord's supi)er, so zealous for reli-

gion ? He says, this man has no religion at all ;
" If
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any man among you seem to be religious, and bri-

dleth not his tongue, this man's religion is vain,"

chap. i. 26. ^

But without attending to all the paradoxes of St.

James, let us attend to this in our text. Here is a

principle that seems more likely to produce despair

in our hearts than to promote virtue ; a principle

which seems to aim at no less than the exclusion of

the greatest saints on earth from heaven, and to oblige

Moses, Elias, David, Paul, and other such eminent

men to exclaim, " Who then can be saved !" Matt,

xix. 25. This principle is, that to sin against one ar-

ticle of the divine laws is to render one's self guilty

of a breach of them all. Whosoever shall keep the

whole law y and yet ojfend in one pointy he is guilty of

all.

Tliat you may the better enter into the spirit of

our text, we have three sorts of reflections to propose

to you. By the first we intend to fix the meaning

of our apostle's proposition, and to clear it from all

obscurity. Our second class of reflections will be

applied to enforce the sense that we shall give the

itxL The last will characterise those sinners who

iive in this dreadful state, wlio, by habitually ofTend-

\ï\g in one point, render themselves guilty of an

universal subversion of the whole law of God ; and

here we shall direct you how to use the text as a

touchstone to discover the truth or falsehood of your

faith, the sincerity or hypocrisy of your obedience.

I. Let us fix the sense of our apostle's proposition,

and for this purpose let us answer two questions.

1. What kind of sin had St. James in view^ when
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he said, Whosoever shall keep the nhole lan\ and yel

offend in one point ? 2. How did lie mean, that, by

offending in one pointy the offender was guilty of vi-

olating the nhole law !

The meaning of the first depends partly on wliat

precedes the text. The apostle had been endeavour-

ing to inspire christians with charity; not with that

partial charity, which inclines us to pity and relieve

the njiseries of a few distressed neighbours, but with

that universal love, whicli induces all the disciples

of Christ to consider one another as brethren, and

which, because all are united to God, unites all to

one another, and teacheth each to consider nil as one

compact body, of which love is the bond.

The apostle enters into this subject by this exhor-

tation, Mij brethren! have not the faith of onr fjord

Jesus Christ, the Lord of glory, nilh respect of per-

sons, ch. ii. 1. These words are rather difficult : but

one of the following senses, I tliink, must be given

to them. 1. Instead of translating, have not the faithy

we may read, judge not offaith Ity appearance of per-

sons ; that is to say, J)o not judge what faith chris-

tians have in Jesus Christ, whom Ciod iiatii elevated

to the highest glory, by the rank, which they occu-

py in civil society, by their attendants, and equip-

age, and habits. A man, who makes a very mean

and contemptible appearance, a man all in rags is of-

ten a better christian than he, whose ciiristianity, (so

to speak,) is all set off with splendour, and grandeur,

and fortune.

Or rather, have not Jaith in the Lord of glory by

shewing a partial regardJor the appearance of persons.
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that is to say, Do not imagine yourselves believers,

while you regard the appearance of persons. Do
not imagine, that true faith is compatible with that

meanness of soul, which makes people susceptible

of very deep impressions of esteem at seeing a pa-

rade of human grandeur ; do not suppose, that the

soul of a good man must necessarily prostrate itself

before pomp, and annihilate itself in the presence of

great men ; while he turns with disdain from the

poor, infinitely greater for their piety than others

for their pomp. A christian believing in Jesus

Chiist glorified, a christian persuaded that Jesus, his

head, is elevated to the highest degree of glory, and

hoping that he shall be shortly exalted to some de-

gree with hin) ; a christian, in whose mind such ideas

are formed, ouglit not to entertain very high notions

of earthly things, he ought to esteem that in man,

whicii constitutes his real greatness, that imnjortality,

which is a part of his essence, those hopes of eternal

glory, at which he aspires, those efforts, which he

is making towards bearing the image of his Creator:

such qualities deserve esteem, and not the empty ad-

vantages of fortune.

The apostle, having established this general max-
im, applies it to a particular case ; but tliere are some
difficulties in liis manner of stating the case, as well

as in the maxim to which he applies it. If there

come unto your assembly a man with a gold ring, in

goodly apparel, and there come in also a poor man in

vile raiment; and ye have respect to him that nearetk

the gay clothing, and say unto him, Sit thou here in a
good place; and say to the poor, Stand thou there, or
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sit here under my footstool: Are ye not then partial in

yourselveSy and are become judges of evil thoughts ?

What assembly bad the apostle in view here?

Some think be spoke of an assembly of judges,

and by respect^ or appearance of persons, a spirit of

partiality. They say, these words of St. James are

synonimous to those of God to Jewish judsjes by

Moses. Thou shalt not respect the person of the poor,

nor honour the person of the mighty : but in righteous-

ness shalt thoujudge thy neighbour. Lev. xix. 15. Ye

shall not respect persons in judgment: but ye shall

hear the small as well as the great, Dent. i. 16, 17.

They confirm this opinion by quotingr a canon of

the Jews, which cnacis, that when two persons of

unequal rank appear together in the Sanhedrim, one

shall not be allowed to sit while the other stands;

but both shall either sit together, or stand together,

to avoid everv shadow of partiality.
.' I V

\^u{, perhaps, our apostle spoke also of religious

assemblies, and intended to inform primitive chris-

tians, that where the distinciions of princes and sub-

jects, magistrates and people, weie not known, there

the rich would aflect state, aspire to chief phices, and

gratify their senseless vanity by placing the poor on

their footstools, in order to make them feel tlieir in-

digence and meanness. However the apostle might

mean, whether he spoke of juridical assemblies, or

of religious conventions; of partial judgments, or of

improper distinctions in the church, it is plain, he in-

tended to preclude that veneration, which, in little

souls, riches obtain for their possessors, and that dis-
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dain which poverty excites in such minds for those

whom providence hath exposed to it.

Among many reasons, by which he enforces his

exhortation, tiiat, whicli immediately precedes the

text, is taken from charity, or benevolence, Jf ye

fulfil the royal lan\ according to the scripture, Thou

shall love thy neighbour as thyself ye do nell. But

if ye have respect to persons, ye commit sin, and are

convinced of the law as trctnsgressors. Then follow

the words of tlie text, /or jvhosocver shall keep the

n hole law, and yet offend in une point, he is guilty of

all

It should seem at tirst, from the connection of the

text with the precedini^ verses tluit when St. James

says, Whosoever shall keep the whole law, and yet of

fend in one point, he is guilty of all, he ineans, by this

one point, benevolence. However, I cannot think

the meanin.o; of St. James ouî^ht to be thus restrict-

ed. I rather suppose that lie took occasion from a

particular subject to establish a 2;eneral maxim, that

includes all sins, which come under the same descrip-

tion with that of which he was speakin<ç. On ihb

account after he has said, Whosoever shall keep the

whole law, and yet offend in one point, he is guilty of

all, he adds, for he that said, Do not commit adtdtery,

said also, Do not kill; he adds another example be-

side that of which he had been speaking. Conse-

quently, he intended not only to speak of violation

of the precepts of love ; but also of all others, which

had the same characters.

But in what light does he place this violation of

the precept of love ? He considers it as a sin com-
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mitted -with full consent, preceded by a jud^nent of

the mind, accompanied with mature deliberation,

and, to a certain degree, approved by him \^ho com-

mits it. All these ideas are contained in these words,

Yc hare respect to persons^ ye are partial in j/ourselveSy

ye are judges of evil thoughts, ye have despised the

poor. "What the apostle affirms of lore in particular,

he affirms of all sins committed with the same dispo-

sitions. Every sin committed with full consent, pre-

ceded by a judgment of the mind, accompanied with

mature deliberation; every sin that conscience is

made to approve during the commission of it; ev-

ery such sin is included in this maxim of our apos-

tle, whosoever shall keep the nhole Ian', and yet offend

in one point, he is guilty of all.

In this mnnner divest the text of one vague no-

tion, to which it may seem to have given occasion.

We acquit the apostle of the charge of preaching a

melancholy, cruel morality, and we affirm, for the

comfort of weak and timorous minds, that we ought

not to place among the sins here intended, either

momentary faults, daily frailties, or involuntary pas-

sions.

1. By daily frailties I mean those imperfections

of piety, which are inseparable from the conditions

of inhabitants of this world, which mix themselves

with the virtues of the most eminent saints, and

which, even in the highest exercises of the most fer-

vid piety, make them feel that tiiey are men, and

that they are sinful men. By daily frailties I mean

wanderings in prayer, troublesome intrusions of sen-

sible obiects, low exercises of self-love, and man\
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other infirmities, of which you, my dear brethren,-

have had too many examples in your own lives in

time past, and yet have too much experience in the

tempers of your hearts every day. Infirjuities of this

kind do not answer the black description which St.

James gives of the offence mentioned in the text. A
good man, who is subject to these frailties, far from

approving the sad necessity, that carries hiin off from

his duty, deplores it. In him they are not conclu-

sions from principles, laid down with full consent;

they are sad effects of that imperfection, which God
had thought proper to leave in our knowledge and

holiness and which will remain as long as we con-

tinue to languish life away in this valley of tears.

To say all in one word, they are rather an imperfec-

tion essential to nature, than a direct violation of the

law.

2. We ought not to number momentary faults

among the oilences, of w liich it is said, Whosoever

committeth one is guilty of a violation of the whole

law. ^^'Lcie is the regenerate man, where is the

saint, where is îhe saint of the highest order, who

can assure himself, he siiall never fall into some sins?

Where is the faith so firm as to promise never to

tremble at the siçrht of racks, stakes, and gibbets?

Where is that christian heroism, which can render a

man invulnerable to some fiery darts, with which the

enemy of our salvation sometin:;es assaults us; and,

(what is still more unattainable by human firmness)

where is that cliristian heroism which can render a

man invulnerable to some darls of voluptuousness,

whicli strike the tenderest parts of nature, and ex-

VOL. Iv. 4
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But in what sense may it be affirmed of any sin,

ih?X he who offendelh in one point, is guilty of all?

The nature of the subject must answer this second

question, and enable us to reject the false senses,

that are given to the proposition of our apostle. It

is plain, St. James neither meant to establish an

equality of sins, nor an equality of punisliments.

It is evident, that as sins are unequal amons^ fnen,

so justice requires an inequality of punishment. The

man who adds murder to hatred, is certainly more

guilty than he who restrains his hatred, and trembles

at a thought of murder. He whose hatred knows

no bounds, and who endeavours to assua2;e it with

murder, will certainly be punished more rigorously

than the former.

What then was the apostle's meaning ? He proba-

bly had two views, a particular and a general view.

The particular design might regard the tlieological

system of some Jews, and the general design might

regard the moral system of too many christians.

Some Jews, soon after the apostle's time, and very

likely in his days,* affirmed, that God gave a great

many precepts to men, not that he intended to oblige

them to the observance of all, but tliat they might

have an opportunity of obtaining salvation by observ-

ing any one of them; and it was one of their max-

ims, that he who diligently kept one command, was

thereby freed from the necessity of observing the

rest. Agreeable to this notion, a famous Rahbif ex-

pounds these words in Hosea, Take an'aj/ all iniquitj/,

* See Whitby on James ii. 2.

t Kimchi on Hos. xiv. 3. Marg.
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and give good, that is, according to the false noli opa

of our expositor, pardon our sins, and accept our

zeal for one precept of thy law. What is still m43re

remarkable, when the Jews choose a precept, they

usually choose one that gives the least check to their

favorite passions, and one that is least essential to

religion, as some ceremonial precept. This, per-

haps, is what Jesus Christ reproves in the Pharisees

and Scribes of his lime, Wo unto you. Scribes and

Pharisees, hypocrites ; for ye pay tithe of mint, and

anise, and cmnmin, and have omitted the weightier mat-

ters of the law, judgment, mercy, and faith; these

ought ye to have done, and not to leave the other undone.

Matt, xxiii. 23. Perhaps these words of our Saviour,

may be parallel to those of St. James. The apos

tie had been recommending love, and at length he

telis the Jews, who, in the style of Jesus Christ,

omitted mercy, that whosoever should keep the whole

law, and yet offend in this one point, would be guilty

of all.

But, as we observed just now, St. James did nol

intend to restrain what he said to love. If he had a

particular view to the theological system of some

Jews, he had also a general view to the morality of

many christians, whose ideas of devotion are too

contracted. He informs them, that a virtue incom

plete in its parts, cannot be a true virtue. He af-

firms, that he who resolves in his own mind to sin,

and who forces his conscience to approve vice while

he commits it, cannot in this manner violate one sin-

gle article of the law without enervating the whole

of it. A man cannot be truly chaste without being
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humble, nor can he he tnjly humble without being

chaste. For the same reason îio man can deliberate-

ly violate the law that forbids aniçer, without viola-

ting]^ that which forbids avarice ; nor can any man vi-

olate the law which forbids extortion, without viola-

ting that which forbids impurity. AH virtues are

naturally united together, and mutually support one

another. The establishment of one unjust maxim

authorizeth all unjust maxims. This is the meanin<^

of the proposition in our U'\\. Whosoever oJjhuUth

in one point, is guiltj/ of nil.

Hitherto we have only explained the sense of our

text, it now remains to be pr()\ed. The prc^position

of our apostle is founded on three principal reasons.

He, who siii« in the manner just now described; he,

whose mind resolves to sin, and who forces his con-

science to approve vice, while he commits it, sins

aj^ainst all (lie precepts of the law, while he seems

to sin ai^aiiist only one. I. Ik^cause he subverts, as

far as he can, the foundation of the law. 2. Because,

althoucrh he may not actually violate all the articles

of the law, yet he violates tliem virtually, 1 mean to

say, his principles lea<l to an actual violation of all

the [)re(e[)ts of tlie law. 3. Because we may pre-

sume, he, who violates the law virtually, will actual-

ly violate it, when it suits him to do so. Tliese three

rtasons establish the truth of our apo-tle's j>roposi-

tion, and justify the sense, that we have given it.

The discussion of these three reasons will be the sec-

ond part of our discourse.

II. lie who violates one precept of tiie law in the

manner just now described, violates \]\ ; because,
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first, he subverts, as fni as in liiiii lies, the verv foun

dation of the law. This will clearly appear by a

comparison of vice with error, heresy with disobe-

dience. Tiiere are two sorts of errors and heresies
;

there are some errors which do not subvert the foun-

dation of faith, and tliere are other errors that do sub-

vert it. If, after I have honestly and dilii^ently endeav-

oured to understand a passage of scripture proceed-

ing from the mouth of God, I give it a sense dilFer-

ent from tljat which is the true meaning of it; if I

give it this sense, not because I dispute the authori-

ty of an infallible God, but because I cannot per-

ceive that it ought to be taken in any other sense

than that in whicii I understand it, I aiu indeed in an

error, but by falling into this error 1 do not subvert

the foundation on which my faith is built. I always

suppose the authority and infallibility of God, and

lam ready to renounce my error as soon as I am
convinced that it is contrary to divine revelation.

Ikit if, after it has been made to appear ^vith irre

fragable evidence, that my error is C(»ntrary to divine

revelation, and if, moreover, after it has been made
to appear that revelation came from God, I persist

in my error, then, by sinning against one point I be-

come iiuilty of all, because, by denying one single

proposition of revelation, I deny that foundation on

which all other propositions of revelation are built,

that is, the infallibility and veracity of that God who
speaks in our scriptures. I put in the place of God
my reason, my w isdom, my tutor, my minister, whom
ever or whatever determines me to prefer xny f^rroi
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before that truth, which I am convinced is clearly

revealed in a book that came from heaven.

In like manner there are two sorts of vices, some

which do not subvert the foundation of our obedi-

ence to the laws of God, and others that do. In the

first class are those sins which we have enumerated,

daily infirmities, transient faults, and involuntary

passions. In the second class ought to be placed

those sins of deliberation and reflection, of which

we just now spoke, and which our apostle had in

view. These sins strike at the foundation of our

obedience to the laws of God.

What is the ground of our obedience to the di-

vine laws? When God gives us laws, he maybe con-

sidered under either of three relations, or under all

the three together; as a sovereign, as a legislator, as

a father. Our obedience to God, considered as a

sovereign, is founded on his infinite authority over

us, and on our obligation to an entire and unreserv-

ed submission to him. Our obedience to God as a

legislator is founded on his perfect equity. Our
obedience to God as a Father is founded on the cer-

tain advantages which they who obey his laws derive

from them, and on a clear evidence that because he

ordains them, they must be essential to our happi-

ness. Now he who sins coolly and deliberately

against one single article, saps these three founda-

tions of the law. He is, therefore, guilty of a vio-

lation of the vvhole law.

He saps the foundation of that obedience which

is due to God considered as a master, if he imagine,

he may make any reserve in lii? obedience ; if he
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^y, I will submit to God, if he command me to be
humble, but not if he command me to be chaste ;

and so on. He saps the foundation of that obe-

dience which is due to God considered as law giver,

if he imagine God is just in giving such and such a
law, but not in prescribing such and such other laws ;

if he suppose God is just when he appoints him to

educate and provide for an only son, but that he

cea^eth to do right when he commands him to sacri-

fice him, addressing him in this terrifying style, Taka
now thy son, and offer him for a burnt offering upon

one of the mountains which I will tell thee of, Gen.

_\xii. 2. He subverts the foundation of obedience

to God as a father, if he suppose that God hath our

Iiappiness in view in requiring us to renounce some
passions, but that he goes contrary to our interests

by requiring us to sacrifice some other passions,

which he may suppose can never be sacrificed with-

out sacrificing at the same time his pleasure and feli-

city.

He who sins in this manner, attributes (o the ob-

jects which induce him to sin, excellences that can

be in none but the Creator. He says. It is not God
who is my master, my sovereign : It is the world, it

is my company, it is my custom. He says, It is not

God who is just: Justice is the property of my pas-

sions, my anger, my vengeance. He says, It is not

God who is the source of my true happiness: it is

my gold, my silver, my palace, my equipage, my
Dalilah, my Drusilla. To offend in one point in this

sense is to be guilty of all; because it subverts the

foundation on which our obedience is built. And
TOT,. IV. C)
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this reason is emphatically assigned by St. James in

the verses that follow the text, Whosoever shall keep

the whole law, and yet offend in one point, he is guilty

of all, for, adds the apostle, He that said, Do not

commit adultery, said also, Do not kill. Now if thou

commit no adultery, yet if thou kill, thou art become a

transgressor of the law,

2. The man who offends in the manner that we

have described, he who in his mind resolves to sin, and

endeavours to force his conscience to approve vice

while he commits it, breaks all the precepts of the law,

because, whether he do actually break tliem or not, he

breaks them virtually, and intentionally. He violates

precepts of generosity, but he does not fall into de-

bauchery. Why ? Is it because he respects the divine

laws which prohibit debauchery ? No, but because,

not being alike inclined to both these vices, he en-

joys less pleasure in excess than in avarice. Could

he find as much pleasure in violating the laws that

prohibit excess, as he finds in violating those which

forbid avarice, then, the same principle that impels

him now to an incessant, immoderate love of gain,

would impel him to drown his reason in wine, and

to plunge himself into all excesses. By violating,

then, laws commanding generosity, he violates, if

not actually, yet virtually, laws prohibiting debauch-

ery. What keeps him from violating the laws that

forbid clamour and dissipation, is not respect for that

God V. h(» commands recollection, retreat, and silence :

bvt he affects tbese, because he has less aversion to

retirement and silence, than he has to noise, clamour,

and dissipation, h ad he as much dislike of the first,
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as he has of the last, then the same principle that now
induces him to be always alone, always either inac-

cessible or morose, would induce him to be always

abroad, always avoiding; a sight of himself by flee-

ing from company to company, from one dissipation

to another. As, therefore, he does not obey the

law that enjoins silence by his perpetual solitude, so

he virtually annihilates the law that forbids dissipa*

tion ; and here again to offend in one point is to be

gnilti/ of all

In fine, he who offends in the manner that we have

explained, he whose mind determines to sin, and who
endeavours to force his conscience to approve his

practice, sins against all the precepts of the law, while

he seems to offend only in one point, because there

is sufficient reason to believe, he will some time or

other actually break those laws, which now he breaks

only intentionally. Here, my brethren, I wish each

of you would recollect the mortifying history of

his own life, and reflect seriously on those passions

which successively took place in you, and which by

turns exercise their terrible dominion over all them
^vho are not entirely devoted to universal obediencCc

What proceeds only from a change of circumstan-

ces, we readily take for a reformation of manners ;

and we often fancy we have made a great progress

in holiness, when we have renounced one vice, al-

though we have only laid aside this one to make room

for another that seemed opposite to it, but which

was a natural consequence of the first. What ele-

vates you to-day into excesses of ungoverned joy,

is your excessive love of pleasure. Now, it is nat-
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ural to suppose this excessive love of pleasure which

elevates you into immoderate joy now that the ob-

jects of your pleasure are within your reach, will

plunge you into depths of melancholy and despair,

%vhen you are deprived of those objects. That which

induces you to-day to slumber in carnal security, is

your inability to resist tlie first impressions of certain

objects; but, if you know not how to resist to-day

the impressions of such objects as lull you into secu

rity, you will not know how to resist to-morrow the

impressions of other objects which will drive you to

despair; and so tliis very principle of non-resistance,,

if I may so call it, which makes you fjuiet to-day,

\\\\\ make you desperate to-morrow. There is no

greater security for our not falling into one vice,

than our actual abstinence from another vice. There

is no better evidence tiiat we shall not practise the

sins of old men, than our not committing the sins of

youth. Prodigality is the vice of youth, and not to

be profuse in youth is the best security that we shall

not in declining life fall into avarice, tlie vice of old

age. IMay one principle animate all your actions,

a principle of obedience' to the laws of God! then

^vhat keeps you from haughtiness, will preserve

you from meanness; what saves you from tlie se-

duction of pleasure, will preserve you from sink-

ing under pain; what keeps you from inordinate

love to an only son, while it pleased God to spare him,

will keep you from immoderate disquietude, >vhen

God thinks proper to take him away. But a man, who
deliberately ojfhids in one point, not only offends

ixilentionally against all the articles of the law- but.
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it is highly probable, he will actually violate all ar-

ticles one after another; because, when universal

esteem for all the laws of God is not laid down as

the grand principle of religious action, the passions

are not corrected, they are only deranged, one put

in the place of another ; and nothing more is neces-

sary to complete actual, universal wickedness, than

a change of vices with a change of circumstances.

All this is yet too vague. We have, indeed, en-^

deavoured to explain, and to prove the proposition

of our apostle ; but unless we enter into a more mi-

nute detail, we shall derive very little advantage

from this discourse. Those of our auditors who

have most reason to number themselves witli such as

sin deliberately, will put themselves in the o])posite

class. The most abandoned sinners will call their

own crimes either daily frailties, or transient faults,

or involuntary passior'îi'. AVe must, if it be possii>Ie

take away this pretext of depravity, and character-

ise those sins which we have named sins oïre/lecfion,

cleliberatioUy and approbation; sins v. hicli phice hiui

who commits them precisely in the state intended by

our apostle ; he offends in one point, and his disposi-

tion to do so renders him guilty of total and univer-

sal disobedience. This is our third part, and the

conclusion of this discourse.

III. St. James pronounces in our text a sentence

of condemnation against three sorts of sinners. I,

Against such as are engaged in a way of life sinful

of itself. 2. Against such as cherish a favorite pas-

sion. 3. Against persons of unteachabîe dispos:

lions.
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1 . They nho (ire enfinircd in a way of life sinful of

itself are guilty of a violation of the uhole law,

wliile lliey seem to oflen^l only in one point.

We every day hear merdiants and traders ingen-

uously confess, that their hn-in<"îs cannot succeed

unless they defraud the i!;()vermii('nt. We will not

examine whetlur their assertion he true; we will

su{)po<e it to he as they say; and we affirm, that a

trade which necessaril} ohlicrf c a man to violate a

law so express as that of payinor tribute to govern-

ment, is !)ad of itself. 'J'hat di«;po>ition of mind

which induces a man to follow it, oiii^ht not to he

ranked either with tho-e human frailties, tmnsient

faults, or involuntary passions, which we hav^ enu-

nu rated, and for which evansjelical abatements are

reserved. Thi^ i> a blow strm k at legislative author-

ity. What, then, (jut/ht a merchant to do, who is

encrai^ed in a commerce which necessarily oblii^rih

him t(» violate a law of the stalo ( oncerninii impost?

lb" (»u^ht to liivc up this commcjee, and to cpiit a

way of livini; whic h he knows is inicjuitous in itself.

If he cannot prevail with himself to make this sacri-

fice, all his ho|)( V. of beinç saved are fallacious.

We every day hear military men ailiru), that it is

impossible to wear a sword with honour, without

proftssMiiî to be always disposed to revenir, and to

violate all laws human and divine which forbid duel-

lint:;. ^^ e do not in(|uire tlu^ tiutli of the assertion,

we suppose it true. Wr df) not ( xan)ine, whether

prudence (ould not in all cases suj^sjest proper means

to free meîi IVoin a tyrannital point of honour; o»

whether there really he any cases, in whi( h gentle-
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men are indispensibly ohliotd, either to quit the ar-

my, or to violate tlie precepts that command us to

give up a spirit of resent nient. We only affirm,

that a military man, who constantly and deliberatelv

harbors a design of always avengini^ himself in cer-

tain cases is in this miserable list of sinners, wiio, by

ollendinii in out point, are 'guilty of all. We do not

affirm, that ht would be in this guilty condition, if

he could not promise to resist a disposition to re-

venge in every future moment of his life; we only

affirm that he is guilt \ of a violation of the whole law,

if he do not sincerely and uprightly resolve to resist

this inclination. \'ou (annot be a christian without

having a fixed resolutionto seal the truths of thegospel

with your blood, if it please providence to call you to

martyrdom. Vou cannot, however, promise, that

the sight of racks and stakes shall never shake your
resolution, nor ever induce ynu to violate your sin

cere determination to die for religion, if it should

please providence to e\p<we you to death on accouni

of it. It is sutlicient for the tranquility of your con-

science, that you have formed a resolution to sutler

rather than deny the faith. In like manner, we do
not affirm, that a military man is guilty of the ollence

with which we have charged him, if he cannot en-

gage never to he carried away with an excess of pas-

sion inclining liim to revenge ; we only say, if he
coolly determine always to avenge himself in certain

cases, he directly attacks the authority of the law-

giver. He offendeth in one point, and he is guilty of all.

If a man cannot profess to bear arms without har-

bouring a fixed intention of violating all laws human
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nnd iliwnr', lliat prohibit diRlliiitr, even to those who

r( ( eivc the most cruel afTronl-, eitlicr the profession

ol aim- or the hope of salvation must be given up.

No man in the army can assure himself that he is in

a state of i^race, unless his conscience attests, that

he uiJl avoid, with all possible ciicuin-pection, every

case in which a tyrannical point of honour renders

revenue necessary ; and that, if ever he be, in spite

of all his precautions, in such a case, when he must

< illier resign his military employments, or violate

llie laws that forhifl reveui^e, he will ol)cy the law,

and resii:;n his riiilltary honours.

It is too often seen, that our relation to some of-

fenders inspires us with indulgence f»)r their ofirnces.

This kintl of temptation is never more diliicult to

surmount than when we are called to bear a faithful

testimony concerning the state of our brethren, who

refuse to sacrifice their fortune and their country to

relii^ion and a i;ood conscience. Dut what relation

is so near as to pre-occupy our minds to such a de-

cree as to prevent our considering the life of sudi a

person, as it really is, bad in itself; or what pretext

can be plausible cnou^^h to authorise it ? We have

sounded in their ears a thousand times these thunder

ing woiils of the Son of Ciod, Whosociir sliall be

ashamed of mc and of uiy ivordsy of him shall the Son

of man be ashamed, nhcn he shall come in his oiin glo

ry, eind in his Father s, and of the holy ani^dsy Luke

ix. 26. He ihat loi eih father or mother, son or dauj^h

ter, and, we may add, he that lovclh houses or lands,

case, riches, or iionours, more than tne, is not northi/

of f:u\ Mattl We have summoned them by
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the sacrod [)n>mi>es and solemn en^a^^emcnts, which

some of llirrii liave entered into at the taMc of the

Lord, while they partook of tlie significant symbols

of the body and hh)()(I of the Saviour, to devote

themselves to ih<* àilory of God, and the edification

of hi? church. We have unveiled their hearts, and

shewn thetn how the arindriis*^ of their ini^enious

passions exculpated their (<»n<hi(t, I'V puttiiii^ s|)e-

cious pretext- in thr place of sulid reasons. We
have reproved them for pretendini;, that tluy dare

not hue the danger of atteni[>tini^ to the, when the

^overinnrnt forbade their (juillinii: the kini^doin; and

now liberty is craritrd, for tnikini; tliat a reason

for stayinc;. We have <l«scribed the numerous ad-

vantams of public worship; we liave proved, that

the preacliini( of llie «;ospel is, if I may speak so,

the food of Christian virtu»*s; and that, when people

have accustomed Ihemst Ives lo live without the pul>

lie exeicises of reliijion, thev insensibly lose tliat

delicacy of con?cirnce, without which IIh\v (annot

either be good christians, or, what are called in the

world, men of honour and probity ; wr havf de-

monstrated this assertion l>y an unexceptionable ar-

gument taken from experien( e ; we have said, Ob-

serve that man, who was formerly so very scrupu-

lous of retaininii; the properly of his nei^^hbour; see,

he retains it now without any scruple : observe thoâe

parents, who were formerly so tender of their chil-

dren ; see now with wliat inliuinanlty they leave

them to struiTiile widi want. We iiave re[)resented

to them, tliat to reside where the spirit of persecu-

tion is only smothered, not extinguished, is lo betray

VOL. IV. 6
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religion, by exposing the friends of it to the hazard

of being martyred, without having any assurance of

being possessed with a spirit of martyrdom ; and we

have endeavoured to convince them, that he who

flatters himself he shall be able to undergo martyr-

dom, and lives where he is liable to it, while provi-

dence opens a way of escape, is presumptuous in the

higliest degree, and exposetli himself to such misery

as the son of Sirach denounces, when he says, He
that lovdh danger shall perish therein, Ecclus. iii. 26.

Not having been able to move them by motives ta-

ken fro!n their own interest, we have tried to affect

them with the interest of their children. We have

told them, that their posterity will live without any

religion, thnt they will have too mu( h knowledge to

adliere to superstition, and too little to profess the

true religion ; and this siid propliecy has been alrea-

dy verified in their families. To all these demonstra-

tions they are insensible; they wilfully shut their

eyes against tlie light ; they guard themselves against

the force of these exhortations; they are forging

new fetters for themselves, which will confine them

to a place, of whicli God has said. Come out of hefy

wy people ! Ihed ye he not partakers of her sins, and

that ye receive no! of her plof^ues. Rev. xviii. 4. They
build, they plant, \\\Qy marry, they give in mar-

riage, and thus tliey have abused the patience of

thirty-hve years, in which they have been invited

to repent. I ask again, what relation can be so near

as to prevail witli us to put this kind of life among
the frailties, for which evangelical abatements are re-

served.
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Let us all, as far as providential circumstances will

allow, follow a profession compatible with our duty.

Let us do more, let us endeavour so to arrange our

affairs that our professions may stimulate us to obe-

dience, and that every thing around us may direct

our attention to God. Alas ! in spite of all our pre-

cautions, sin will too often carry us away ; we shall

too often forget our Creator, how loud soever eve-

ry voice around us proclaims his beneficence to us,

and his excellences in himself. But how great will

ourdefection be, if our natural inclinations be strength-

ened by the engagements of our condition ! A kind

of life wicked of itself is the first sort of sin of which

my text says. Whosoever offendetk in one point is

guilt 1/ of all,

2, In the same class we put sinners, who cherish a

darling passion. Few hearts are so depraved as to

be inclined to all excesses. Few souls are so insen-

sible to the grand interest of their salvation, as to

be unwilling to do any tiling toward obtaining salva-

tion. But, at the same time, where is the heart so

renewed as to have no evil disposition ? And how
few christians are there, who love their salvation so

as to sacrifice all to the obtaining of it? Tlie offen-

der, of whom we speak, pretends to compound with

his law giver. Is he inclined to avarice ? he will

say. Lord ! allow me to gratify my love of money,

and I am ready to give up my disposition to revenge.

Is he inclined to revenge? Lord! allow^ me to be

vindictive, and I will sacrifice my avarice. Is he dis-

posed to voluptuousness ? Lord ! suffer me to retain

my Drusilla, and my Delilah, and my vengeance, my
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embition, my avarice, and every thing else, I will sa-

crifice to tliee.

A favourite passion is inconsistent with the chief

virtue of Christianity, with that, which is the life

and soul of all others, I mean that love of God,

which places God supreme in the heart. A jealous

God will accept of none of our houia^e, while we

refuse him that of our cljief love. All the sacrifi-

ces that we can ofïer him to purchase a rii^ht to re-

lain a darling- sin, are proofs of the empire which

that sin hath over us, and of our fixed resolution

to free ourselves from the law of him, who would

be, as he ought to be, the supreme ol)ject of our

love. Do not fancy, that w hat we have said con-

cerning involuntary passions is applical)le to dar-

ling sin, and exculpates a favourite passion. One

man, whose invohjut^uy passions sometimrs hurry

him away, detests his own disposition ; but I lie other

cherishes his. One makes many an arduous attempt

to correct his error: the other engages to do so; but

he makes promises pass for performances, and means

to got rid of the last by professing the first. One
consideis the grace that tears the deplorable passion

from liis heart as a most desirable b( nt fit ; and even,

while he falls into his sin, he cons-idcis it as the

greatest misfortune of his \\{i\\ the other regards

him as a mortal enemy who endeavours to j^revail

witli him to n nounce a passion, in the gratification

of which all l.is happiness depends.

Let us lay down tlie love of God as a foundation

of all virtue. Lot us love him chiefly, who is su-

premely lovely. Let our hearts adopt the language
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of the psalmist, Access to God is my supreme good.

Whom have I in heaven hut thee, and there is none up-

on the earth that I desire besides thee, Psal. Ixxiii. 28,

25. Let us consider and avoid, as acts of idolatry,

all immoderately lively and affectionate emotions of

love to creatures. Let us entertain only a small de-

gree of attachment to objects, which at most can

procure us only a momentary felicity. A favourite

passion is a second disposition of mind, that renders

us guilty of a violation of the whole law, even

while we seem to violate it only in an inconsiderable

part.

3. Finally, Intractable minds are condemned in our

text. Docility is a touchstone, by which a doubtful

piety may be known to be real or apparent. Tlie

royal prophet describes in the fiftieth psalm such a

rigid observer of the exterior of religion as we speak

of; a man who has the name of God always in his

mouth, and is ever talking of the holiness of his

laws; a man always ready to ofler whole hecatombs

in sacrifice; but who has not patience to hear a re-

presentation of his duty, and an exhortation to per-

form it. I'he psalmist declares, all this appearance

of devotion, if unaccompanied with docility, is use-

less, yea, more likely to arouse the anger of God
than to obtain his favour. Thou wicked wretch ! says

he, in the name of God, to this phantom of piety,

who imposes on the church by his outward appear-

ance, and who, perhaps, imposeth on himself; Thou
wicked man, what hast thou to do to declare mi/ statutes^

or that thou shonldest take my covenant in thy mouth,

peeing thou hatest instruction ? ver. l^. He autlior
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îseth us to use the same lan^uasje to some of you
IViiy this assiduity at cliurcli, why this zeal on so-

lemn festivals, why this fervour at the Lord's table,

seeing you are unteachable ; seeing you love none

but vacrue maxims of virtue and holiness; seeing;

you will not allow your casuist to enter into some

details ; seeini( every man loses your favour, if he

hints your foibles ; seeinsf your tendere.-t and most

faitliful friend would become suspected directly, yea,

would seem an impertinent censor, the moment he

should di-cover your faults, and endeavor to make
you acknowledo;e and reform them ?

My brethren, if we love virtue, we love all the

means tliat lead to it, and with peculiar pleasure be-

hold them who recommonrl it. IVothini^ is more op-

posite to that i^eneral devotedness to the laws of

God wiiicli my text prescribes, than a s[)irit inifnical

against them who have the courage to controul the

passions. " He that turneth away his ear from hear-

ing the law, even his prayer shall be abomina-

tion,'' Prov. xxviii. 9. " Whoso loveth instruction

lôveth knowledge," chap. xii. J. '' The law of the

wise is a fountain of life, to depart from the snares

of death," chap. xiii. 14. " Let the righteous smite

me, it shall be a kindness; and let him reprove me,

it siiall be an excellent oil, which shall not break my
head," Psal. cxli. .0. May God always continue a

succession of such righteous men, and may he in-

cline our hearts to protit by their instructions ' To
him be honour and glory for ever. Amen.



SERMON II.

The Great Duties of Religion.

>»'

Matthew xxiii. 23.

Woe unto yon, Scribes and Pharisees, hijpocriies !

for ye pay tithe of mint, and anise, and cummin,

and have omitted the ncighticr matters of the law,

judgment, mercy, and faith : these ought yc to have

done, and not to leave the other undone,

W E frequently meet with a sort of people in the

world, who some of them neglect (he thief virtueE

of relio;ion, and supply the want of them hy per-

forming the least articles of it ; and others, who per-

form the chief duties, and neglect the least. Observe
one man, wlio cherishes a spirit of bitterness, and is

all swelled with pride, envy, and revenge; by what
art hath he acquired a reputation of eminent piety?

By grave looks, by an affected simplicity of dress,

by an assiduity in the exercises of public worship.

See another, who is all immeised in wordly alTairs,

whose life is all consumed in pleasure, who neglects,

and who affects to neglect, both public worship and
private devotion. Ask him how he expects to es-

cape in a well-regulated society that just censure

wliich irregular actions, and a way of living Incon-

sistent witli Christianity, deserve. He will tell you
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I a in a man of honour, I pay my debts, I am failhfii!

io my enii;ai;ements, I never break my word.

We are going to-day, my brethren, to attack both

classess of this inconsistent sort of people; and to

prove, that the practice of small virtues cannot sup-

ply the want of the chief; and that ti.e performance

of the chief virtues cannot make up for tlie omission

of the least. These points are determined by Jesus

Christ in the Xk^\\, On the one hand, he denounces

a woe a<Tain>t the Scribes and Pharisees, who scru-

pulously extcndf d their obedience to the Mosaical

hiw of tithes to the utmost limits, while they viola-

ted the more indispensible precepts of morality.

On the other hand, he does not intend to divert the

altenlit)!! of liis di-ciples from the least dutit s by en-

forcing»" th.e grcate.-t. Thi\se ou^/it ye to June done^ and

not to leave the otlnr undone. As if he had said,

Your principal attention, indeed, should Ik^ direct-

ed to equity of jiidi^ment, to charitable distribution

of property, and to sincerity of conversation; l)ut,

beside an attention to these, you shouhl diiiii;ently

discharge the less considerable duty of tithing, and

other such oblii^ations. These are two propositions

which 1 will endeavour to explain and establish.

They will all'ord matter for two discourses ; the tirst

on the chief virtues, and the last on the least, or,

more strictly speaking, the less considerable. Some

jireliminary remarks, however, are absolutely neces-

sary for our understanding the text.

1. Tiie word that should determine the sense, is

e(juiv(»cal in tiie original, and signifies sometimes to

fxuet ihhesy and at other times to pat/ them. It i?
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used in the first sense in Hcbi-ews, The sons of Levi

have a commandment to take tithes of the peopk ; and
a littJe after, he nhose descent is not countedfrom them,

receives tithes of Abraham, chap. vii. .'5, 6. But, in

the gospel of St. Luke, the word which we have

elsewhere rendered to receive tithes, sii^nifies to pay
them, I give tithes, saith the Pharisee, of all that I
possessy chap, xviii. 12.

The ambiguity of this term hath produced various

opinions concerning the meaning of our text. The
mobt laborious, and the most learned of the ancient

expositors, I mean St. Jerom, is said to have taken

the term in the first setise. According to this hy-

pothesis, Jesus Christ paints the Pharisees here in

colours, whicli have almost always too well suited

the persons to whom governments have intrusted the

business of tax-gathering. Inhumanity has almost

always been their character. Ye tithe mint, ariise,

and cumminy and i/e omitjud[^mcnt, mercy, and faith.

As if he had said, You tithe inconsiderable herbs,

and you do not reflect, that it is incompatible with

principles both of equity and mercy to tithe incon-

siderable articles, from which the proprietors derive

little or no advantage. It is not right, that these

things should be subject to sucli imposts as govern-

ments charge on articles of great consequence.

We embrace the sense of our translators, and take

the word to signify here pay tithes. This sense best

agrees with the whole text. Ye pay tithes of minU

anise, aiid cummin, and have omitted the weightier mat-

ters of the lan\ These ought ye to have done, and not

to leave the other undone. It agrees better also with
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\]\e followini^ words, Ye strain at a gnat, and swallow

a cawil. I'liis i-' a proverbial way of speakini^, de-

.scriplive of that disposition of mind, whii li inclines

iru n to perform inconsiderable duties with a most

scrupulous exactness, and to violate >\ilhout any

scruple the most essential articles of relii^ion. The

bypoc risy of the Pharisees would have been less re-

markable in an inhumane exaction of tithes, than in

a parade of payinjEÇ thein with a risjid nicety. Ac

cordincily, it is a Phari-ee who speaks the wordsjust

now cited from St. Luke, and uho reckons scrupu

losity ainoncj his virtues. God, I thank tluCy that I

am not as other men arc. I fast ini'-e in the neeky 1

i^iie tithes of all that J jwssess, that is to say, I pa}

titljes of those thinirs, which seem to be tf>o ii^oii-

siderahle to he titlu-d.

2. Uur second remark res^ards the law of tithes.

Tithes were dues payable to (iod, and they consist

ed of the tentli of the ]»roduce of whatever was tithe

able. U'he Jew> pielendtd, that the example of

Abraiiam, who paid to God, iu the person of Mel-

chisedeck, his minister, a tentli of the spoils whicit

he took from the confcclfrate kin^s of the plain,

ouiiht to have the force of a law with all his descend-

ents. To this mysterious circumstance they n fer

the ori«(in of tithes. ISatuial religion seems to hav«^

Inculcated amoiifij the pacjans the necessity of pay-

iriLC this kind of homaj^e to God. We meet with

examples ainonp the heathens for time immemorial.

With them tithes were considered as a sacred tax.

Hence Pisistratus, a tyrant of Athens, said to th«

Athenians, in order to obtain their consent to sub-
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mit to liis authority, Inquire whether I appropriate

tithes to myself, and do not religiously carry them

to the temples of the gods. We will not multiply

rjuotations. It shall suffice to say, God declared to

tlie Israelites, that the land of Canaan was his, as

well as the rest of the world, that they should enjoy

the produce of the land ; but should be as stranorers

and pili^rims, and have no absolute disposal of the

lands tliemselves. In the quality of sole proprietor

he oblii^ed them to pay liirn liomai^e, and tliis is the

true origin of tithes, .i// t/ir titht of the land, nhc-

ther of the seed of the land, or of tht Jmit of the tree,

is the Lord's, JxiV. xwii. M). that is, tithe belongs

to God of right, and cannot be withheld without

'^acrilei^e.

There wliu tliuu ^orls of tithes. The first kind

was appointed for the support of tlic I.evitcs, and

was wholly devoted to that jMjrpose, except a fiflli,

which was taken out for the |Mi(^>(-. This was cal-

led by the Jews Ihti first tithe, tiie provision for (iod,

because it was dedicated to the maintenance of the

ministers of the temple. Ihim': ijc all the tithes into

the stoje-housc, that there may be meat in mine house^

Mai. iii. 10. ]I( iice tlie Jews thought themselves

free from tliis kind of tithe, when they had no tem-

ple.

There was a second sort of tithe. Every head of

a family was obliged to carry it himself to the tem-

ple at Jerusalem, and to eat it there. If he were

prevented by distance of habitation, he was allowed

to redeem this tax, that is to say, he was allowed tr>

pay an equivalent. A law to this purpose is in Deu-
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teronoiny. '' Tliou shall eat l>efore \\\c Lord tliy

God, in the place which he shall choose to place his

name there, the tithe of thy corn, of thy wine, and

of thine oil, and the firiitlings of thy herds and of

thy flocks, that thou maye>t learn to fear the Lord

thy God ahvayF. And if the way be too !on^ for

thee " that is to say, if the tithe would take damage

in carryini^, then shall '* thou turn it into money, and

shall carry it unto the place which the Lord thy God

siiall (hoose/' (hap. xiv. 23, lb.

The third sort of tithes were called the tithes for

the poor. These, it was suppoFcd, were paid to God,

because his benevolence had, if I may sj>eak agreea-

bly to an expression of Jesus Christ, incorporated

them with him-elf. " Inasmuch as ye hare done it

unto one of the least of these my bn*threii, ye have

done it unto me," Matt xxv. 40. This tithe was

paid every three yeai-s. "At the end of three

years thou shall brins^ forth all tlie tithe of thine in-

crease the same year, and shall lay it ij[» within thy

gates. And the Lévite, l)ecause he hath no part nor

inheritance with thee, and the strançer, and tlie fa-

îiierless, and the wi(l(»w, which arc within thy çates,

flhall ccwne, and shall eat, an«l l»e satisfied ; tliat the

Lord thv God mav bless thee in all the work of thine

hand, which thou doest," Dcut. xiv. 28, 29.

Hut what principally regards the sense of our text

is, ttiat the law had not precisely determine<l what

lhinH;s were titheable. It had only expressed the

matter in general terms. This had given occasion

to Iffo opinions among tlic Jews, that of the scrupii-
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Iou5, and that of the remis?. The remiss attîrnied,

that only thinijs of value were titheable. The scru-

pulous, amons^ whom the Pharisees held the first

place, extended the law to articles of the least im*

portancc. Their rituals ordained, that all entablee

were titheable, and in thi^ class they put the incon-

siderable herbs mentioned in the text. They are

all specified in the talmud. Jesus Christ declares

himself here for the opinion of the Pharisees ; but

what he blamed, and ^ hat he detested was, that they

dispensed uitb Uie ^reat duties of reli<:;ion. under

pretence oC performing these, the least; and this is

the subject wc arc çoin|2j to examine.

I. We will define the rrpeat duties of reliction.

II. Wr will unmask those hypocrites, who by ob-

servini; the small dulirs of religion, pretend to pur-

chase a rif(ht of violating the chief articles of it.

We will endeavour to develope this kind of devo-

tion, and to shew you tiie inutility and extravagance

of it.

I. What are the chief duties of religion ^ or, to

retain the language of my text, what are the îicigh-

ti(r matttrs of the fan '

In sonif respects all virtues are equal, because the

foundation of our obedience is the same, that is, the

majesty of the Supreme Legislator, who prescribed

all. A man who should coolly and obstinately vio-

late the least important duties of religion, would be
no less guilty than he who should violate the most
essential articles of it. His violation of the least

ought to l3e accounted a violation of the greatest,

because by sinning in the manner just now mention-
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ed, he would subvert, as far as he could, the ground

of all virtues, great and small. St. James saith,

whosoever shall keep the whole law, and yet offend in one

point, he is guilty of all, chap. ii. 10. and the reason

he assigns is, the same God hath prescribed all, For

he that said. Do not commit adultery, said also, Do
not kill. Now, adds the apostle, if thou commit no

adultery, yet if thou kill, thou art become a transgres-

sor of the law, ver. 11. that is to say, thou subvertest

the foundation of the law, that forbids adultery,

which thou dost not commit, as well as that wliich

forbids murder, which thou dost commit. In this

respect, then, all virtues and vices are equal. In

this view, there is no room for distinction between

the more and the less important duties of religion.

But this, which is incontestible in one point of

view, is not defensible in another. There are some

things in the law more important than others; be-

cause, though they all proceed from the same tri-

bunal, yet the majesty of God, the lawgiver, was

displayed in a more express and solemn manner in

ordaining some than others, so that he who violates

the first kind of virtues, attacks this majesty in a

more direct manner than he who is guilty of viola-

ting only the last.

The difficulty lies in exactly determining the rules

by which these two classes of virtues are to be dis-

tinguished. The time allotted for a sermon renders

such a discussion impracticable. It is, if I may so

speak, essential to all sermons preached in this pulpit,

that they be discussed superficiallvc We must ac-
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commodate ourselves to custom, and briefly sketch

out the present subject.

In order to ascertain what virtues ought to be ar-

ranged among the most important, and what among

the least, five things must be distinguished. 1. The
origin of a virtue. 2. The duration of it. 3. Its

object. 4. Its influence. 5. Its destination. From
these distinctions arise five rules.

The first rule regards the origin of a virtue. A
virtue arising immediately from primitive law, is

more important than others, an obligation to which

arises from some particular circumstances ; and those

which are immediate consequences of this law, are

more important than others, which are remotely con-

sequential.

The second regards the duration of a virtue. A
virtue that runs on to eternity, is more important

than another, which belongs only to the economy

of time.

The third rule regards the object of a virtue. A
virtue, that hath a great object, is more important

than another which hath an inconsiderable object.

The fourth rule is taken from the influence of a

virtue. A virtue connected with other virtues, and

moving along with itself a great many others, is more

important than another virtue which operates inde-

pendently and alone.

The fifth rule regards the end of a virtue. A vir-

tue that constitutes the end to which all religion con-

ducts us, is more important than other virtues, which

at most only promote the means that lead to the end.
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We shall briefly explain these five rules, and shall

leave them to your mature deliberation.

The first rule is taken from the origin of a virtue.

One virtue originating immediately in primitive law

is more important than another, an obligation to per-

form which is founded only on some particular cir-

cumstances ; and such virtues as are immediate con-

sequences of this law, are more important than oth-

ers that are only remotely consequential.

Primitive law is that class of maxims which derive

their authority, not from revealed law only, but from

the eternal trutlis on which they are founded, and

from the nature of llie intelligent beings to whom
they are prescribed, '^nch are these : A created in-

telligence has no right to assume a freedom from the

laws of his Creator : The Being who possesseth su-

preme perfection, is alune worthy of supreme adora-

tion: Whatsoever yc nuuld that mcîi should do to you,

do ye even so to them. Matt. vii. 12: Talents with

which 1 am intrusted by another, ought not to be

employed to gratify my particular caprice ; but they

ought to be so used as to enable me to give a good

account of them to him who intrusted me with them,

and <lirected tlie use of them. Multiply and enlarge

these maxims, brethren ; I only give you a clue.

Virtues of this kind are far more important than oth-

ers, an obligation to wliich is lounded only on par-

ticular circumstances. Virtues of this last kind

oblige only as consequences of the primitive law,

of which I just now spoke; and they oblige more

or less, as the consequences are more or less remote.

To address consolatory conversation to a sufferer
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oblifijes only as a consequence of tliis primitive vir-

tue, Whatsoever ye nould that men should do to you,

do ye emu so to them. To comfort an afflicted man
by conversino; with him, is a consequence more re*

mote from this primitive virtue than to remove his

aliliction by supplyinii; his wants. Accordingly, the

virtues of this conse(iuontial kind cease to obliiçe,

when the circumstances that found the obligation

cease. Hence, it sometimes happens, these duties

annihilate one another. We nujst often omit some
to discharge others. We must defer, or w holly omit
consolatory conversation, in order to procure and
administer real supplies. A\'e must omit relieving a

stranger, in order to tly to relieve a fellow-citizen.

We uujst cease to relieve one to whom we are rela-

ted only as a fellow-citizen, in order to attend to the

relief of another, who is a member with U3 of the

household offaithy Gal. vi. 10. and so on.

2. Virtues anterior to particular circumstances

subsist after those circumstances; and iny second

maxim is only the first in a dlll'crent point of view.

A virtue perpetuated to eternity is more important

than another which is confined within the limits of

time. Now, tlie virtues that go on to elernity, are

the same wliich oblige prior to all the ])articular cir-

cumstances of time. Ti:e two rules therefore unite;

it is one proposed in divers views.

Hear how St. Paul reasons to prove that charity

is more excellent than all the miraculous gifts which

God bestowed on the primitive cliristians. He enu-

merates these gifts : God hath set in the church, Jirst

apostles, secondarily prophets, thirdly teachersj after
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that miracles, then ailts of healings, helps, tfoiern-

nuntSy (liicrsififs of tonicms, 1 Cor. xii. 211 Hut.

adds he, roict earnestly the bei^t gifts : anei yd I shen

unto you a more excdhnt nety, ver. 31. Then f<»IIows

his encominin upon Charity. Charity, or love, never

fitih Ih : hut uh(thir there b( prophecies^ they shall fail ;

n hithi r thi r< hi t(mfsu(s, th(y sh(tll cease ; nhithr there

be h noil ledge, it shall vanish an ay, 1 Cor. xiii. 8.

Moreover, he places charity not only ahoveall niir-

aciiloiis îiilt^^ : hut he hits it al)Ove all other virtues.

And now ahideth faith, hope, chttrity, these three : but

fh( annalist of these is charity, my. \.\.

My hrt'thren, what St. Paul ^ai(l iA^ miraculous

l^ift-, and of -«.hk \ Ii tin -, that thty fail in conipar»-

inon with charity, an ohli^alion to which continue?

For < vrr, \n( ^ay of a thou-inJ partie nh\r piac ticc<,

to whicli, in(lcc<l, } on arc oljli^i <l, hut which are

not to be compared u ith other ^reat vhlues of the

excellence of uhich we have heen Fpeakin^, and

wiiich are neii^htier meitttrs of the lan\ All the«ic

particular (ir(uni-tanc( s will cease in another life.

l)Ut tlu M' i;r( at virtues, to uhieh wr wi»uld pei>uad(

}on to ^ive the preference, \\\\\ never ceafe. In

Ik \\< n we can erect no hospitals, visit no sick peo-

ph , \N ipe oH' no «^lanrler: hut we shall he happily

united hy ties the most a^^recahle, the most cIom-,

and the m(»st -ndissoluhle. In heaven we shall love

one anotJM r with s( iitiiuents the most sincere, the

most lively, the most tender; l)ecause we shall par

tieipatethe same Cod, |>ropose to ourselves the same

en<l, and he lor ever in tlie highest blis-. In heaven

w€ shall have no temple: we shall eternally enjoy
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iho i^ifponce of God. In heaven we shall not take

hold of cadi other s skirts, Zech. viii. 23. according

lo the expression of a prophet, savincr, Cotfu\ unci let

us go iijt to till mountain of the Lord, Isa. ii. 3. hut

we shall incessantly animate one another to cele-

])rate the |)rai>es of the Author of our existence and

happiness. In heaven we shall not approach a tahle

to coinmenio[-ate, by receiving a liltle bread and

wine, our divine Redeemer, and to hold communion
with God ; but we shall l>e as closely connected to

God as creatures can be to the Creator. Those vir-

tues which a|)j)roach nearest to them that are anteri-

or to time, and to them that continue to eternity, are

more important than others, to wliit li c ircumstances

of time oblige u-.

3. Our thii<l riile regards otijeets of virtue. \
virtue that hath a grent object, is more important

than those wiiich have -mill (objects. I'he answer of

Jesus Christ to a famous question in his time is well

known, ft wa> then wannly (li>puted, " Which is

the great commandment .'' Stjme Uabbics -aid, it

was that which appointed phi/laeterics ; others atbrin-

ed, it was the law oï cireitmcision , others again con-

tended for that \Nhi(li appointed saerifires. No, said

Jesus C'hrist, none of those commnnduK^nts merits

the highest place, "the great commandment is, Tiiou

shall love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, with

all thy soul, with al] thy strength." Tiiis law ad-

mits of no dispensation, no limitation, no concur-

rence.

This law, I say, is iucUspcusibk : it binds alike an-

gels and men, and they are only devils who, having
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precipitated themselves by tl;c greatest of all crimes

into the greatest of all miseries, are reduced to the

dreadful necessity of haling a God whose perfec-

tions incline him to re nder them misei*al>le.

This law is unlimikd. Others are confined to a

certain sphere ; they cease to Ixî virtues when they

are ( ai ried to excess, and whatever carries us too far

in performing one obligation, retrenches another oh-

liiration. K\(e>sivc jn^tiee runs into harl):irity, and

leaves no room for the exercise <>f humanity. Ex-

cessive penitence ceases to be repentance, degene-

rates into despair, and leaves n<> room for faith in

the promises of mercy made to us in the go^[>f I.

Excessive faith < eases to l)e faith, degenerates into

superstition and puerile credulity, and leaves no

room for the exercise of reason. Rut who can love

God in an extreme ? A ])assion so noble can never

be too vehem(M]t, nor e;m its liâmes ever bum with

too mueli ardour.

This law is without coucurnncc. Tiie gi^cat ob-

ject of our love admits of no riv.d in the hear!. In

manv cases we ought to sac rilieu one duty, which

has Ciod for its objeel, to another that has a neigh-

bour for its object. It would lx> better to absent

one's self from the external duti» - of religion than

to neglect a dying parent. Love to (iod in this case

is not \\\ opposition to love for a fellow creature.

Liod himself riMpiires us in such a case to suspend a

performance of ritual service, and to bend all our

attention to relieve a dying parent. 'I'lie love then

Hhewn to a dying parent is a necessary consequene»-

gf loving God, of that prhuillve love from which
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all otlier loves proceed. AVhenever the love of God
and the love our ncit^hboiir are in opposition, so that

wo cannot perform the last uilhout iiei^lecting the

first, we need not liesitate; love to God must be pre-

ferred before love to creatures. The most lawful

altacliments become criminal, when ihvy diminish,

yea when Ihey divide, the regard that we ought to

have for God. " No iTian can serve two masters."

" He that loveth father or mother, or son or daugh-

ter more than me, is not worthy of me." " Thou
shalt love the J^ord thy (1(»<1 with all thy heart, and

\Nith all thy soul, and with all thy min<l. This is the

first anti great commandment," Matt. vi. 121. x. 17.

and xxii. :U3, M.
The objects of somr virtues, which regard our

neighbour, are greater than others of the same class.

Charity which respects the life of a neighbour, is

greater tiian that which regards his fortune. Chari-

ty that regards his salvation, is greater than that

which regards his life; the objects are greater.

The same mny be said of virtues which regard

ourselves. The rule is certain. A virtue which

hath a great object is more important than another

which hath a small object.

4. Our fourth rule regards the injluenec oï virtues.

Every virtue connected with other virtues, and draw-

ing after it many more, is greater than any single

and detached virtue. The inlluence of virtues pro

ceeds in some cases from the relations of him who
performs them, and in other cases from the nature of
the virtue? th.einselves,
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The virtues of a minister of state, and those of a

minister of Christ, are of far greater importance in

the execution of their offices than the otlier virtues

of the same men which they practise as private per-

sons in the comparative obscurity of their families.

It is a very virtuous action in a statesman to provide

good tutors for his cliildren ; but it is a far more

virtuous action in him to prefer al)le professors in an

university. Tlie first influence only his family, the

last tlîc whole state. The same reasoning holds in

the case of a minister of Christ, and of every other

person, always proportioning, however, the duty to

the relation that each bears in the world.

Sometimes the inlluence of a virtue is essential to

the nature of the virtue itself. It is a virtue to be-

stow on a beggar a sum suflicient to free him from

the necessity of begging; but it is a far more virtu-

ous action to put him in a capacity (jf supporting

himself; for by this mean he is not only Wviil from

the temptations of poverty, but fiom tjiose of idle-

ness, the parent of all vice and misery. By this

mean, you make a good member of society, a good

father of a family, a good christian in the church,

and so on.

What has been said on the difî'erence of virtues,

both in this and in the former rules, may be applied

lo the diilerence of vices. Vicious actions of exten-

sive influence ought to be considered as more odious

than others of confined effects. It is certainly a de-

testable action to utter, in excesses of debauchery,

any maxims injurious to religion and good manners:

but it is incomparably more detectable, cooly and
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deliberately to pen, print, publish, extend, and per-

petuate these maxims. There is no pretext specious

enough to palliate the permission of sucli publica-

tions, as there are no colours black enough to de-

scribe the audacious authors of such books.

No, neither that spirit of toleration, which pro-

duces such innumerable blessinors where it reisns,

nor that freedom of commerce, which, where it is

allowed, em iciies nations, and renders them so flour-

ishino; and formidable ; no, no pretext can palliatf^

(he liberty, or rather the licentiousness that we de-

plore. The law of God ordained that a blasphemer

should be stoned, and this law was executed in all

its risiçour by the Jewish lrp;*.-lature. Have Chris-

tians more rioht to blasphenK' God than Jews had ?

Has the christian magistrate a greater right to exer-

cise indulgence towards blasphemers than Jewish

magistrates had ?

But if no pretext can be invented to palliate a

permission of such pul)lications, who can furnish

colours black enough to describe the publishers of

them ? Thou miserable wretch, who, in order to ob

tain the empty reputation of an author, and to ac

quire the false glory of writing with vivacity and.

beauty, coverest thyself with real mfamy, what mad
ness animates thee ! Wretch ! who spreadest the poi-

son of thy corruption, not only through tliine owii

circle, but through all the countries where thine in-

famous productions go; infecting not only thy con-

temporaries, but all others who succeed thee ; what

punishment proportioned to thy malice can be in-

flicted on thee! Miserable wretch! methinka I di«
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V\x\^j^\\\À\ llice herearter in the croud of victims, which

hij vtrii^'canre of God sarrificfth in lif II. ]\!clhinki>

i see tlicf? amidst the nnwoitliy captives, wiiom thy

wiitinirs sulxhied to Satan, and I hear them address

this lrii;lrtrnl lan^ua^e to thee: Tliou barbarian!

Avas it not enough for thee to deliijht thyself with

nror and vice, didst thou aspire at the ^h)ry of ^ivinj;

US a relish for it ! Was it not Liioui^h to exclude thy-

self from eternal happiness, must heaven also be shut

against us, by thine abominable maxims as well as thy

pernicious example'. Was it not enouidî ti» precipi-

late thyself into these tlames, must we l>e drawn after

ihee! M'iiou wast our betrayer in time, and we will

l)e thv tormentors throui^li all eternitv.

Finally, the last rule to distini;uish virtues the most

jn:p(utar.t of others of inferior iniportance, is taken

from tlic (nd of each. A virtue that constitutes the

end to which all religion conducts us, is more impor-

tant than other virtues w liich at most are only means

to lead to the end. What is the end and design of

all reliiiiion! Can there U» one amon^ us so i^reat a

novice in the school of ,k>us Chri>l as to want an an-

swer to this (picstion? Let us hear St. Paul. *' Christ

loved the church, and «^avc hims( If Un it, that he

tnif^ht sanctify it, and that he mi:i;ht prcs4jnt it to him-

self a c:loriouschnich, not i;avinn sjiut or wriiikle,or

anv such tiiiui^, biil that it sliouid be holy and w ithout

blemish," Kph. v. 2:^ 2G, 27. Tliis is the end of reli

.^ion. \\\ order to obtain this end, we arc dedicated

to God in baptism as soon as wo arc born. In our

infancy we are inspired with a piety of prejudice ia

hope that in tiuie we may imbibe a rational piety. As
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iioon as our mindb; unfold their powers wc are taught

to know our Cieator. As we ripen in years and

knowledij;e, tutors are provided for us, and wt- are

conducted to places of i)uhlic worship erected to the

i^lory of our Creator ; there bein^ assembled we are

invited to cf lebi-ate solemn festivals ; there we are

taught whence we came and whither we ^o, what we
are and what we ought to he, what we should helievo,

and what we ought to practice : we are led by the

exercise of prayer to the source of all that assistance

which is necessary to enable us to surmount the ob-

stacles which nature, example, and habit, in spite of

an education the most rigid and holy, oppose to our

sanctification ; there we are made to ratify, by en-

gagements the most solemn and binding, at the table

of the Lord, all that had been promised for us at our

baptism. Now what are all these practices ? Are they

not nuans to conduct us to the n/r/ of religion ? Let

us then put < vrry thing in its proper place ; l(t us

value the means only as they lead to the end ; and let

us not imagine, wImu we have lost sight of the end,

that we do any thing to purpose b} continuing to

make use of the means.

Here, my brethren, I finish my essay ; for the rules

laid down are sulficient to enable us to perceive the

reasons which induced Jesus Clirisl to rank the vir-

tues enumerated, judgment, Jalt/t, and mercy, among

the wàghlicr maiiirs of the iaiv. Can we refuse this

rank to what Jesus Christ calls jud2;ment ; that is,

attentive, impartial, incorruptible j//5//V^; such equity

as that whicii engageth a judge to go through the

fatigue of a lojig and painful discussion of an intri

VOL. IV 9
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cate suliject, to disregard the appearance of persons,

never to suffer liimself to be blinded hy ^rifis, to deter-

mine a point and decide a cause only by the justice

or injustice of it ? Can we refuse this rank to mcrey,

that is, to that l^enevolence which inclines us always

to tolerate tlie tolerable infirmities of our neic^hbours,

to excuse them w hen any excuse can be made for

them, to conceal and correct tiiem, rather than to en-

venom and publish them; or to use the lan^çuage of

St. Paul, can we refuse to place in the hisjhest order

of virtues that charily " which sufli.reth long and is

kind, whicli vaunteth not itstlf, whidi is not pulled

up, wljicli doth not behave ifscjf unseemly, secketii

not its own, is not easily provoked, thiriketh no evil,

rejoiceth not in inifjuity, bc^ireth, believeth, liopeth,

endureth all Ihinii^,'* 1 Cor. xiii. 1, Sic. My God,

what a descri[)lion ! .My (lod, how seldom is ihi«i vir-

tue practised, how little is it un(lerr>tood,even among
christians! Finally, Can we lefuse to place among
the neig/ttiir mailers of Ihe /an\ wiiat Jesus Christ

calls /V//7//, that is, such a rectitude and candour as

all the woriti [)raise, though few practise, the virtue

that makes a man sincere lu his professions, steady

in his friendships, punctual in his conjiiu (s, faithful

in all his engagements ? Our attempt, our rules may
serve to convince you, that these virtues ought to be

placed in the highest rank, antl that their places can-

not be supplied by a jmnctual payment of^ tithes, or

by any other duties of the same class. This is so

clear that it is needless to add any thing more on
\\\ii article.
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II. Wliat we proposed to treat of in the second

place demands a i^reater attention. We engaged to

unmask sncli of our hearers as endeavor to acquire

h\ the performance of less important duties, a right

to neglect otlier duties of the liighest class and of

the utmost importance. And yet I have neither

time nor couraoe to fulfd this engagement. All that

the few remaining moments, all that the delicacy, or,

if I may venture to use the words of an apostle, all

that the itchim: ears of our times will allow me to

do, is to set you a task. This is it. Recollect our

rules, avail yourselves of them to enable you to form

a just notion of your state ; and to exemplify in a

few articles what we cannot lully investigate, let one

avail himself of our rules to enable him to make a

just estimatse of the deceiK-y of his outward deport-

ment ; let another jiidge by these of the value of

those sacrifices wiiich he has made for religion ; an-

other of his assiduity in attending public worship ;

and another of the encomiums which he makes on

the dead, and which he hopes his survivors will after

his decease make on him.

You are a man of a grave deportment. All the

virtues seem painted in your countenance, your eye*

habitually roll towards heaven, the smallest irmdver^

fence offends and provokes you, your mouth never

opens but to utter moral sentences; and yet you

are proud and affronted at a smile, a look, the least

indication of incivility. Every body knows you

are always full of your own importance, your rep-

utation, your rank, and what is still worse, your

virtue. It should seem you are afraid of defilijig
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yourseJf Ly touching other men, and always ex-

claiming by }our action':, if not in so many word-,

*' Ftand bv thv-df, come nut n( ar mc, for I am ho-

liur than thou," I-a. Ixv. T). IJow lillle prolix?? ?o-

rver we have made in the knowle<lge of the human

heart, and in the art of discerning the pretence^, im-

der which tlie mo-t haughty souU conceal their

pride, it is easy enough to see that what you rçlcem

above all other thinirs U self. Ah! noe he to t/ott
'

you /jfii/ titfn of 7/ii/if, niiiX, (ind rnniiniii ; but yotl

omit thr îiri^/ilitr vintltrs vf the Ian. Do I impof^*

on you? What i>lace then d(»ec humilily occupy

in your ?y>trin of uioialily ? What value do you

set upon liuiuilily, that virtue of which Jesus Christ

fias given you so many excellent de£(Ti[>tion?, and

so many amiai)le moulds t

You have made great sacrifices for religion. \ «»ii

bav^' b ft your country and your fortune, your bon

our and your famijy, yea, your alb to follow Jesus

Christ: yet, were we to judge of your intention by

your actions, we sh<^ndd affirm that you followed

bim only to have a fairer oppoitunity to insult and

betray hi(n. It is notorious that you violate, with

out remorse, the most essential laws of that religion.

for the sake of which you made such noble sacrifi

ces. In this! exile, to which you voluntarily con

demned yourself for the sake of religion, we sec

you covetou?, envious, revengeful, wearing, and

glorying to wear, the livery of the world. Ah ! nor

he to you ! you pay lilhe of mint, anise, and rumwin

but c»mit (lie nrii^hlicr mailers of the Ian'. 1 a.sk

ftgain. do 1 impose on you? AVhat place, then, does
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thn practical part of relii:;ion occupy in your svi:

tern ? Is chri.-tianity less |)ropos»Ml to your heart than

to your mind ? Is the jxtsou from whom it proceeds,

les? jealous of his precepts than of his doctrines?

Satisfied that his disciples sai/ Lord, fjord, is he in-

diffèrent whether they perform or omit what he com
mands ?

You are a^-iduous in attending; public worship.

You are scrupulously (^\ac f in the ])crformance (j'

every part. Our festivals are deliciousdays to you;

but alas! devotion sours your temper, and you he-

conje insuU'erahle as vou iirow devout. \'^ou make
your friends martyrs ; you treat ycun- children like

slaves, and your domestics like animals of a species

diflerent frocuyour own. You arc more like a fury

than a man. Your house is a liell, and it seems as

if you came into a christian church only to learn of

the God, who is worshipped there, the art of becom-

ing a tormentor of mankind. Ah! " \Voe be to

you! you pay tithe of mint, anise, and cummin ;*'

hut '* you omit the weir^htier mattc^rs of the law.*'

[ ask attain, Do I impose on you? What rank, then,

in your system does discretion occupy? Where i.s

That spirit of |>j'udence, patience, 2;entleness, and

'jjoodness, wiiich the inspired writers so often repeat,

and so powerfully recommend in their writinos?

You celebrate the praises of your dyiniij friends,

and incessantly exclaim, *' Ifow comfoiiably he

died !'' If you do uot go so far as to place your de-

parted friends, who in your opinion died in such a

christian manner, among the number of the gods»

you do place them without scruple in the number of
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the saints. This sort of encomium is a model of

that at wliich you aspire ; hence you often exclaim,

speaking of your good departed friend, " Let me
die his death, and let my last end belike his!" Numb,
xxiii. 10. When you are seized with any illness

that threatens your life, you put on all the exterior

of religion. I see one minister after another sitting

at your bed-side. I hear your constant sobs and

groans. Here is nothing but weeping and sighing

and holy ejaculations; but I stand listenirtg to hear

you utter one other word, that is, restilulion, and

that J never hear. I never hear you say, asZaccheus

said, " If I have taken any thing from any man by

false accusation, I restore him fourfold," Luke xix.

8. I never see your coffers disgorge the riches you

have obtained by extortion ; you never hear, or nev-

er feel the cries " of the labourers, which liave reap-

ed down your fields, whose hire is of you kept back

by fraud, the cries of whom are entered into the

ears of the Lord of Sabaoth," James v. 4. You
choose rather to set at defiance all those terrible Judg-

ments which God hath denounced aijainst extortion-

ers than to part from your idol, gain ; you would

rather transmit your fortune under a curse to your

posterity than restore what you and your ancestors

have extorted. Ah! "Wo be to you! you pay

lithe of mint, anise, and cummin ; but you omit the

"weightier matters of the law, judgment, faith, and

mercy !"

My bretlircn, it is a deplorable thing, that when
we treat of su( h an iniportant subject as this, we are

obliged to pay more attention to the delicacy of our
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hearers than to the weight of the subject. But in

the name of God, do you yourselves finish the list

of those articles which timidity (or, shall I say, cau-

tion?) forbids me to extend. Go up to the origin

of that disposition which I have been opposing. It

must proceed from one of three principles ; it must

come from either narrowness of mind, or hypocrisy,

or a criminal composition.

Perhaps it may proceed from littleness of mind.

We are enslaved by external appearance. We de-

termine ourselves by semblances. In the world more

reputation is acquired by the shadow than by the

substance of virtue. By habituating ourselves to

this kind of imposition, we bring ourselves to be-

lieve that God will suffer himself to be imposed on
in the same manner. " These things hast thou

done," saith he by the mouth of a prophet, " and

thou thoughtest that I was altogether such a one as

thyself," Psal. 1. 21. We insensibly persuade our-

selves, that, provided we lift our eyes to heaven,

God will think our hearts are elevated thither; pro-

vided we kneel before the throne of God, he will

think our hearts bow with our bodies ; provided we
mutter a few prayers, God will accept us as if u e

foruied ideas and performed acts of love. This is

littleness of mind.

Sometimes it proceeds from hypocrisy. Jesus

Christ reproached the Pharisees with this. The
Pharisees were attached to religion no further than

as it acquired them reputation in the world. But I

will not insist on this article. I freely acknowledge,
I had almost said I lament, that hypocrisy is not the
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vice of our a^^e. Piety is now so little respected,

that we need not much suspect people of aiming to

acquire reputation by professing it; yea, perhaps,

it may oftener happen that they who really have

some degree of it conceal it in order to escape con-

tempt, than that others who have none, affect to

possess it in order to acquire public esteem.

Sometimes also this disposition of mind proceed?

from a criminal composition. We have the face to

compound with God. We are willing to perform

the external part of religion, provided he will dis-

pen.se with the internal part ; we are ready to offer

sacrijues provided he will dispense with obedience ;

we are willing to do what costs our depravity noth-

ing, or next to nothing, if he will dispense with what

would cost it much.

Let us finish. One ujaxim, wliich I intreat you

to retain in memory, is the essence of my subject,

and the spring that gives force to all the exhortations

\vhich I have addressed to you in the latter periods

of this discourse. This maxim is, that a christian is

obliged by his heavenly callim^y not only to practise

all virtues, but to place each in its proper rank; to

give more; application to such as merit more appli

cation, and to give most of all to such as require

most of all.

On this principle, what an idea ought we to form

of that înercij or benevolence, which my text places

among the iveighlitr matters of the lajv 1 You have

beard the value of this in the body of this discourse,

i^uch virtues as have God for their object are more

important than other?, which have our neighbour fn-
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their object. But God, in order to engage us to be-

nevolence, hath taught us to consider beneficence to

our neighbours as one of the surest evidences of our

love to himself. He unites liimself with the poor
;

he clothes himself, as it were, with their miseries^

and he tells us, inasmuch as yt do good unto one of
the least of these, ye do it unto me, Matt. xxv. 40.

What a sublime idea ! From what a fund of love

docs such a benevolent declaration proceed! And,

at the same time, what a motive to animate us to

benevolence.

This virtue, to the practice of whi^li we perpetu-

ally exhort you, ought to be extraordinarily exert-

ed, my dear brethren, now that God visits us with

a sort of iudo'mcnt, I mean the excessive ri2:our of

this winter. It is not a judgmtnt upon you, rich

men, God loads you with temporal blessings; but it

falls upon you, miserable labourers, whose hands,

benumbed with cold, are rendered incapable of

working, the only way you have of procuring a

morsel of bread for yourselves and your families:

upon you, poor old people, struggling at the same

time against the infirmities of old age and the rigours

of the season: ujH)n you, innocent victims to hun-

ger and cold, who have no provision except cries

and tears, and wliom I see more dead than alive

around a fire tl;at emits less heat than smoke : upon

you, wretched sick people, lodged in a hovel open

on all sides to the weatlier, and destitute of both

nourishment and clothing. Is it wrong to call a

cause producing such tragical efïëcts a judgment?

Must I justify the term by reasons more con-

VOL. I\'. 10
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wincing ? I am ashamed to allege tbem. Witliout

pretending to answer for the fact, (it is an aflair

too mollifying for some of us to investigate,) we
are assured, that some have perished with cold,

I do not know who is in fault, but I recollect the

complaint which St. Paul addressed to the Corinthi-

ans, when incest had been committed in their city.

What! said he, have ye heard of this deed, and

have ye not covered yourselves with moumins^ ? 1

Cor. V. 1, 2. VV' hat! my dear brethren, in a christian

society, do we see such events ; do we behold the

poor dying with cold, without being touched in

our inmost souls, without inquiring into the cause

of such a misfortune, without applying proper

means to prevent such things in future ?

With this pious design, the dispensers of your

bounty will again humbly wait at the door of this

churcli to receive your charitable contributions, m
order to enable them to-day plentifully to supply

the wants of such as perhaps- may die to-day, if they

he not relieved. With the same pious views, they

have besought the magistrates to grant them an ex-

traordinary collection, and next Wednesday they

intend to conjure you by those shocking objects^

with which their ownuiinds are affected, and with

which they have tliougbt it their duty to affect ours,

to afford such relief as may be necessary to prevent

the maay evils, with which the remainder of the win-

ter yet threatens us.

If you accuse me of applying too often to you
on this subject, I answer, my importunity is your

glory. You have affectionately habituated me to
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see you accessible, and myself successful, when I

speak to you on subjects of Ihis kind. I hope I

shall always find you the same ; T hope you will

not be rveary in well doing, 2 Thess. ii. 13. I hope

the voice of so many wretched petitioners as beseech

you by my mouth, will not sound in vain in this

christian assembly. Hear it, you happy natives of

these provinces, whom God distinguishes by so ma-

ny favours. Hear it, my dear countrymen, whom
heaven hath enriched in your exile, and who, after

havino yourselves been a long time in want of assist-

ance, are now so able to assist others. Hear it, gen-

erous strangers, who sometimes mix your devotions

with those which we otler to God in this house ; con-

tribute to our charities, and share with us the bless-

ings which they procure. God grant us all grace

to do his will. To the Father, to the Son, and to

the Holy Ghost, be honour and glory for even

Amen.





SERMON m.
The Small Duties of Religion.

Matthew xxiii. 23.

îVoe unto yovy Scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites !

for ye pay tithe of mint, anise, and cummin, and

have omitted the weightier matters of the law,judg^

ment, mercy, and faith : these ought ye to have

done, and not to leave the other undone.

In order to form a just notion of the little duties of

religion of which we are about to treat, we must

avoid a disposition to fastidious nicety, and an incli-

nation to panics, c»r groundless fears.

Nothing is more opposite to the genius of religion

than what I call a fastidious nicety, a sort of trifling

spirit. It is incompatible with the greatness of God,

whom we serve, and tlje excellence of rational crea-

tures, to whom religion is proposed. It is inconsist-

ent, too, with the itnporlance of those engagements

to which the gospel calls us, and with the magnitude

of those objects which it proposes to our faith.

\\ hat condemns a trifling spirit censures also an

inclination to groundless fears. For example, a

clîristian seriously prepares himself for the Lord's

supper ; when he partakes of it, a wandering thought

alarms him, and hç is filled with terror, as if he had
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committed a high crime against God. But can we
imagine, that God is setting snares for us, while he

is giving us tokens of his love ? Who can presume
to approach the table of the Lord, I do not say wor-

thily, but possibly, if there were any ground for

such panics as tliese? Do you think you do honour
to God, by attributing to him a turn for such com-
paratively insignificant niceties (forgive the expres-

sion, I cannot convey my meaning without it,) a dis-

position, I think, which you would liardly suppose

in a sensible man ? Can you suppose that God loves

you with less wisdom, and less condescension than

you love your cliildren? Far from us be such odious

thoughts! Remember, " the spirit which ye have re-

ceived, is not a sj)iri{ of bond;igo to fear; but a spir

it of adoption," llt)ni. viii. l.">. lleniember, ye are
** not children of the bond wouran; but of tlie free,''

Gal. iv. 31. "Stand fast then in that inestimable

liberty wherewith Christ hath made you free,*' chap.

V. 1. " Give of such things as ye liave, and behold

all things are clean unto you," Lnke xi. 41. Be ful-

ly persuaded that in a religion of love, love excuse?

much intirmitv, and sets a value on someseeminfflv

inconsideinble actions, which appear to have only a

very remote connection with the disposition wlience

they proceed.

In what then, you will ask, consist what we call

i^mall or litth^ duties? What are the less n'eij;hiij

thiwjçs of tin ian\ which Jesus Christ says we ou<j^ht

not to leave undone, after we have elone the more neiixh

ty thinii;s ! My brethren, the duties of which we
speak to-day, ought not to be accounted /.'7'/f, ex
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cept when they are compared with other duties'

which are of greater importance; and, as we said
last Lord's-day, because they are consequence*^
more remote from original primitive riojit How-
ever, though little duties do not proceed so directly
and immediately as great duties do, yet do they pro-
ceed from the same origin; and though they are
not the first links of the chain of christian virtues,

y^i they are as truly connected with the origin as
the first.

Choose of the list of moral virtues any one that
seems the least important, aiKl I will justify my idea
of it. For instance, to be adable and accessible, to
give attention to the tiresouje tale of a tedious fel-

low christian in some difficulty, this is one of the
very least duties that we can enjoin you, this is one
of the less neighty matters of the lan\ Who will

pretend to couij^are tliis with what you ought to do
for this man in other cases ? You ought to supply
his wants when he is in a sick-bed, to defend his rep-
utation when it is attacked, to support and provide
for his family when it falls to decay. This first lit-

tle duty, however, small as it may appear, proceeds
from the same principle of primitive law as the last

great duties do. This law is expressed in these
words, All things whatsoever ye ivould that men should
do unto you, do ye even so to them, Matt. vii. 12.

Would any one of you be convinced of this ? Pui
yourself in the place of this man. Suppose a per-
son elevated as miich above you as you pretend tc»

be above him, would it not mortify you if he either
refused» to hear you at all, or gave you only a care-
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less neglifijent audience ? Let each of you, my breth-

ren, enlarge this thought, and by applying it to him-

self, let him judge whether my proposition be not

sufficiently clear.

I carry my proposition further still. I affirm, not

only that there is no duty so small in the moral law

as not to proceed from primitive original right, but

that God never prescribed an observance so insignif-

icant in the ceremonial law as not to proceed from

tlie same origin. Tlwu slialt love the Lord thy God

with all thy heart, Deut. vi. 5. this is the first princi-

ple of primitive law. If we ought to love God with

all our hearts, we ought carefully to observe all the

means which he hath appointed to cherish this love.

Now, these means varv according to the various cir-

cum.stances in which they to whom tlie means are

prescribed may be. A worship charged with cere»

monies would serve only to extinguish emotions of

love, if prescribed to people in some conditions; yet

the same sort of worship would inflame the love of

other people in different circumstances. The Jews

were in the last case. Born and brougiit up in slave-

ry, employed, as they were, in manual occupations,

they would liave been destitute of all ideas under an

economy without ceremonies. Surrounded with

idolatrous nations, and naturally inclined, as tliey

were, to idolatry, il was necessary, in order to j)rc

vent their copying such v\ retched examples, to which

they had strong propensities and inducements, I say

it was necessary, if I may venture to sjjeak so, not

to give them opportunity to breathe, to keep l!!pf>i
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constantly employed in some external action, every

moment of the time devoled to religion.

Christians, I allow, are in circumstances altogether

different. A mass of ceremonies would serve only

to veil the beauty of that God, whom no man had
seen at any time before the advent of Christ, and
Vvhom the only begotten Son, nhich is in the bosom of

the Father, hath deelared, .lohn i. 18. Whatever
contributes to the concealment of the perfections of

this God damps that love which a contemplation of

them inspires. Yet, as we are full of infirmities on
this earth, we want a few signs to produce and cher-

ish in us the love of God. Where is the man who
is capable of a devotion all disengaged from sense?

who can fix his eyes immediately on the sun of right-

eousness, Mai. iv. 2. Where is the man who is ca-

pable of such abstract meditations and pure emo-

tions as constitute the worship of angels and sera-

phim? Alas! my soul, how dilFicult is recollection

to thee, even with all the assistance of a religious

ceremonial ! How hard dost thou find it to maintain

a spirit of devotion even in this place, in this con-

course of people, with all these voices, and with

those ordinances which are appointed for the main-

tenance of it ? What wouldst thou do, wert thou

left to thine own meditations only, to practise a pie-

ty altogether spiritual and free from external ac-

tion?

Let us finish this article. The least important

parts of ceremonial worship, as well as the least vir-

tues of morality, which we call little duties, or the

less weight!/ iiiaffcrs of the law, proceed from primi-

TOT. ÏV. n
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live law, by consequences more remote, butas real

as those of the most important duties.

What we have been saying of the nature of little

duties demonstrates the obligation of them. They

all proceed from primitive law. You cannot, there-

fore, neglect the performance of them without con-

fining what ought to be infinite.

But this is too vague. We will treat of the sub-

ject more at large, and in order to enable you more

ifully to perceive your obligation to little duties, I will

speak of them in four different views, each of which

will open a field of reflections.

I. They contribute to maintain a tenderness of

conscience.

II. They are sources of re-coiiversion after great

falls.

III. They make up by their frequency what is

wanting to their importance.

IV. They have sometimes chamctei s as certain of

real love as the great duties have.

Now, my brethren, whatever engages us to the

performance of Utile duties must preserve us from

the commission of what the world calls little sins,

Tliis is all I have to propose to you at present.

I. An exact performance of little duties maintains

tenderness of conscience. By conscience I mean that

instant, and, in some sort, involuntary approbation

of our own conduct when we discharge our obliga-

tions, and that sentence of condemnation wliich we
cannot help denouncing against ourselves, whenev-

er we are so unhappy as to violate them. In the

language of St. Paul, it is the ?vork (f the law writ-
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im in our hearts, our thoughts accusing or else excu-

sing one another, Rom. ii. 18.

Conscience, considered in this point of light, is

the same in our souls in regard to salvation as the

senses are in our bodies in regard to health and life.

The office of our senses is to inform us, by the

short method of sensation, of whatever may be hurt-

ful or beneficial to our bodies. If when any exte-

rior body approached us we were always obliged

to measure its size, to examine its configuration, to

judge by the laws of motion, action, and reaction,

\vhether i(s approach would be hurtful or beneficial

to us, our frail machine would be crushed to atoms

before we could finish the discussion. If it were

necessary always before we took any nourishment

to examine the nature of the aliments before us, to

imderstand the properties and effects of them, we
should die with hunger before we had finished our

researches. God hath enabled the senses of our bo-

dies to supply the place of tedious discussions. This

beautiful economy is never disconcerted except

when our bodies are disordered.

It is exactly the same in regard to conscience. If

always Avhen it was necessary to determine the mo-

rality of an action, w^e were obliged to turn over a

large class of books, to consult our casuists, and

to examine a whole system of rectitude, what would

become of us ? The short way of sentiment supplies

the place of all this discussion. A sudden horror,

excited by the idea of a crime which we are tempted

to commit, a secret joy, excited by the idea of a vir-

tue, which we are going to practice, aie, in urgent
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cases, systems, books, and casuists to us. When
we lose this moral sense, we lose our best guide,

and are then exposed to an infallible misery of pro-

ceeding from one error to another, from a first perni-

cious practice to a second, and so in 1 he end to a gulf

of final wretchedness.

Such being the design of conscience, the end for

which God hatli appointed it, we can never be too

diligent to avoid those things which impair it, as, on

the other hand, we can never a])])ly ourselves too

eagerly to ciich practices as contribute to improve

and perfect it. Now, I affirm, that the lirst of these

effects is produced by allowing ourselves to commit

lillle sins, and the second by an exact performance

of little duties.

The commission of little sins leads on to the per

petration of great crimes; and we cannot assure our-

selves that we should religiously practice great vir-

tues, unless we scrupulously discharge other obliga-

tions comparatively small. Of the many examples

which present themselves to my mind, w hich shall

I select to elucidate this subject? Where originate

the vexations caused by those public robbers, who
are the scourge of many a country ? In a neglect of

small virtues, in a practising of w hat are called lit-

tle sins. At first the man transgressed in a small

degree the laws of frugality and modesty. Not
content with a convenient situation, he. aspired to

make a figure, tlis table became in his eyes too

plain, he wished it might be furnished, not as for-

.merly v,ith plenty, but with taste and expensive

delicacy. To compass these designs ho was obliged
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t© exceed his income. His lawful income not being

sufficient, he supplied Lis pressing necessities by

means which at first sight seemed not very blamea-

ble.—He borrowed money. After some time his

creditor became troublesome, at length formidable
;

at first he solicited, at last he threatened. The
wretched debtor a wdiile thought he must deliver

himself up to his creditor; at length he saw himself

reduced to the necessity either of retrenching his

expences, or of transgressing a little the nraxims of

severe equity : he determined on the last, and avail-

ed himself of the property of others for whom he

was in trust, intending, however, to replace it the

first opportunity. Such an opportunity never hap-

pened ; and the same motives that induced him to

begin this vicious course of action engages him to

persevere in it. Hence comes his venality, hence

his public frauds, hence his base inclination to make
sale of both church and state wlienever he can find

purchasers to come up to his price.

There is a virtue which we cannot fully treat of

without danger. To enforce the practice of some

virtues is sometimes to excite a disposition to violate

it. To describe exactly the dangers which must be

avoided by those who would practise the virtue of

which I now^ speak, w^ould be to increase the num-
ber of delinquents. But whence, think ye, come
the' utmost excesses of voluptuousness, and the enor-

mous crimes which its votaries have been capable

of perpetrating in order to cover the scandal of hav-

ing yielded to it? Both proceed fmm a neglect of

little duties^ and a commission of little sins. J w^ill
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liere borrow the language of tl.e most eloquent and

polite writer of his time. "Voluptuousness at first

is nothing but an unintentional curiosity. It pro-

ceeds from an affection apparently lawful. A little

worldly complaisance mixes with it. The mind by

little and little turns to its object; the heart soflons

and dissolves. Means to please are sought. Inqui-

etude follows and presses. Sight kindles desire.

Desire engages to see. Certain vague wishes, at first

not perceived, form themselves in the soul. Hence

criminal familiarities, scandalous intrigihps, continu-

al agitations, and all the other consequences of a

passion, fatal, restless, and unsatisfied, whether it

be gratified or not."*

So true is what we have affirmed, that by neglect-

ing the least virtues we acquire a habit of neglecting

others of the greatest importance. So true is it, that

we prepare ourselves to practice the greatest crimes,

by practising what are called little sins. We con-

clude, then, ihni fxartncss in pcrformijis; littlr duties

cherishes fcn^rrnr<^s of rop^ciencc. This is our first

reflection.

II. We affirm, in the second place, that small du-

ties are sources of re-conversion after great falls.

Some passage? of scripture have occasioned a difli-

cuU case of conscience, which is this: Is the prac-

tice of little duties altogether useless to those who

neglect great ones ; and, all things considered, would

it not l3e better for a man wlio neglects important

obligations, to omit the performance of small du-

ties, than to practise the last, while he neglects the

* Flcchicr. Pancgyr. dc St. Bernard.
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tirst? This question rises out of these passages. "To
what purpose is the multitude of your sacrifices to

me ? saith the Lord. I am full of the burnt-offerings

of rams, and the fat of fed beasts, and I delight not

in the blood of bullocks, or of lambs, or of he goats.

When ye oome to appear before me, ^^ho hatli re-

quired this at your hand to tread my courts? Bring

no more vain oblations, incense is an abomination

unto me, the new moons and sabbaths, the calling of

assemblies, I cannot away with," Isa. i. 11—13,

" The sacrifice of the wicked is an abomination to

the Lord," Prov. xv. 8.. " I spake not unto your

fathers in the day that I brought them out of the

land of Egypt concerning burnt-offerings and sacri-

fices ; but this thing commanded I them, saying.

Obey my voice," Jer. vii. 22, 23. " He that killetli

an ox, is as if he slew a man ; he that sacrificeth a

lamb, as if he had cut oil* a dog's neck; he that oi-

fereth an oblation, as if he oftiDred swine's blood;

he that burneth incense, as if he Ijlessed an idol,"

Isa. Ixvi. 3. " Unto the wicked, saith God, What
hast thou to do to declare my statutes, or that thou

shouldest take my covenant in thy mouth ?" Psal,

i. 16.

These passages, which miglit be easily multiplied,

seem to determine the question that was just now pro-

posed, and to establish the opinion ofthose who affirm,

that men ought either to leave off the practice ofsmall

duties, if they determine to neglect great obligations,

or to perform great obligations if they continue to

practise small duties. There are, however, some ce-

lebrated casuists, whose morality in some cases ma>
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deserve censure, aItl?oiii;li ihey are not Leii>ured at

Ronne, except for what merits applause ; these cas-

uists, I say, have decided the (juestion ditlerent-

ly, and I cannot help sul)mittin£; to their reason -. I

have more hope of a man ulio attends })ublic wor-

ship, thouiiii he derive no advantai^e from it, than of

him wiio hath resolved for ever to absent himself.

I liave more hope of a man who performs only tlie

most su|)erricial parts of the laws of benevolence,

Jhan of liim who resolves to violate tliese, and all

the rest too. 1 have more hope of him who suspcndr.

the exercise of his ]>assions only the day before and

the day after iiis participation of the Lord's supper,

than of him who excommunicates himself and his

wh(/le family lor ever. 1 have more reason to hope

for him who, havini; made threat sacrifices for the

doctrines of religion, violates the precepts of it, than

for hiin wlio ])olh violates the precepts and abjures

Ihe doctrines. iXot that I adhm, either that it is

îrullicient to perform small <luties while we persist in

a nes^lect of great obligations, or that the perform-

ance of llie former is not detestable when we per-

form them carelessly and hypocritically. This

I think, is the h y of the passaijes /ppt nov/ quoted.

These small duti< s are remains ot sj/uitual life in

such as practise them ; dying remains, I allow, but

precious remains, however; and the state of these

people is preferable to the condition of the other

persons in question, wiiom death has enveloped i.n

its dismal shade. Preserve, carefully preserve thes(i

precious remains, whatever just grounds of fear of

your salvation may accompany them. Do not ex
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tin£;uish this 7ifck, tlioiiirh it only smokes, Matt. xii.

20. Perhaps an idea of the sacrifices which you
have made for the doctrines of religion, may incline

you at iast to submit to the precepts of it. Perliaps

self-examination, superficial as it is, preparatory to

tlie Lord's supper, may at some time or other lead

you into reflections more dec]^ and serious. Possi-

bly, the sermons which now you attend only to sat-

isfy some transient emotions of conscience, may in

tlie end arouse your consciences cflectually.

III. Small duties compensale hif their repttiUon. for

rvhdt is iveintinu; to their importance. ^^*e are not

called every day to make içreat sacrifices to order
;

we are seldom required to set up the standard of the

cross in barbarous climes, to sound the (j;<^?[>f*l to the

ends of tlie world, and to accomplish the promises

made to Jesus Christ, that lie should have "the hea-

then for his inheritance, and the uttermost parts of

the earth for his possession," Pbal. ii. 8. Seldom are

we calbnl to dare executioners, to triumph in ciuel

suflerings and death, to confess Christ aiuidi^t tires

and flames. We are rarely called to the threat ac-

tions that make heroes; to die for our neighbours;

to sacrifice ourselves for the public good ; and to

devote ourselves for our country.

If we are seldom required to perform ^reat duties,

thanks be to God we are seldom tempted to commit
great crimes to deceive a friend, to betray a trust,

to reveal a state-secret, to make a sale ofjustice, to

perplex truth, or to persecute innocence. Butin
^vhat moment of each day do we not meet with opQoi^

VOL. IV. 12
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(unities to commit little sin?, and to perform dntieb

of comparatively small importance ?

Are you confined at home ? You have little in-

conveniences to suffer, little perverse humours to

bear with, little provocations to impatience to resist,

Idttle disgusts to endure.

Are you in company ? You have a few captious

tempers to manac;e, idle reports to discountenance, a

few pernicious maxims to combat, profane actions to

censure ; sometimes you are obli^i^ed to resist iniqui-

ty boldly, and at other times to affect to tolerate it,

in ordrr to obtain an opportunity to o|)pose it on

a future opportunity with i^reater probability of

success.

Do you prosper I "What a source oî little duties i^

prosperity, if we sincerely love virtue ? And what a

source oï Utile sins, if we are not always i^^uarded

against temptations to vice ? Now a little air of self-

sufficiency inclines to ^•o]itude,thena little eagerness

to shine impels to society. Here a little necessary

expence must be incurred, there another expence

must be avoided. Here L-omcthing is due to rank,

and must be observed, there rank would be disgra-

ced, and something must be omitted.

Are you in adversity, under misfortunes, or sick-

ness ? How many miserable comforters / How many
disgustful remedies? What intolerable wearinesses?

So many articles, so many occasions to perform little

duties, and to comiuit liltle sins.

Opportunities to commit liltle sins return every-

day, 1 may almo«^t say, every itioment of every day.

A little sin is a little poison, slow indeed, butcontin-
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ually insinuating itself into the soul, till by degrees

it issues in death. A man who does not watch
against little sins, is liable to provoke God as often

as an occasion to commit them presents itself. On
the contrary, aman who makes conscience of prac-

tising little duties as well as great ones, finds every

day, and every moment, opportunities of giving God
proofs of his love. He hath not only a religion of

times and circumstances, which is sometimes justly

suspected, but a religion of influence that diffuseth

itself into every part of his life. There is not a mo-
ment in whicii lie dotli not make some progress in

his heavenly course. By his attention to erery little

duty, he discharges the greatest of all duties, that

which St. Paul prescribes to all christians, " Whether
ye eat or drink, or whatsoever ye do, do all to the

glory of God," 1 Cor. x. 31. He is an exact imitator

of Jesus Christ, " the author and finisher of his faith,

who went about doing good," Heb. xii. 2. like him
he can say, " I have set the Lord always before me;
because he is at my right hand I shall never be
moved," Psal. xvi. 8. Had I not reason k) affirm,

that little duties compensate, by the frequency of
their return, for what is wanting to constitute their

importance ?

lY. Our tiiird reflection leads us to a fourth. Li^
tie duties have sometimes characters more evident of
real love to God, than the most important duties have.
If hypocrisy, if false ideas of religion, sometimes
produce little duties, it must be also allowed, that
secular motives, interest and vain glory, sometimes
give birth to great exploits. Pride, without any
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mixlurc of love to order, is sometimes siitticient to

engage us to make those groat sacrifices of which

we just now spoke. Sometimes nothing but an ex-

treme and refined attachment to virtue can animate

us to perform little duties. There is sometimes more

genuine benevolence in accepting such tokens of

gratitude as a poor man gives for a favour conferred

on him tlian in conferring the favour itself. There

is sometimes more humility in receiving the praise

from a man whose esteem tlatters our vanity a little,

than in refusing to hear it. After all, though th.e

love of God difiers in many respects from mere

worldly esteem, yet there are some resemblances.

We often think ourselves obliged to render consid-

erable services to people for whom we have no great

regard ; but it is only for such as we hold in the

highest veneration that we feel certain little attach-

irients, certain little attentions, certain solicitudes,

which indeed are called lilllc in usual phrase, but

wiiich are strong demon.^traîions of tlie tender sen-

timents of the soul. It is just tlie same with divine

love. But this is one of those truths of sentiment

and experience, whicii caclj of you may understand

bettxir by consulting tiie history of lii:^ own life, and

by watching the motions of his own heart, than by

^tteJiding to our syllogisms and dii^cuhsions.

Perhaps you may imagine God cannot, without

debasing his Majesty, cast his eyes on those insignifi

cant actions which we are recommending to you.

But undeceive yourselves. What could be less con-

siderable than those fwo mites which the poor widow

in the gospel cast into the treasury ? Mark xii, 42
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Yet we know w hat Jesus Christ thought of that ac-

tion. What service less considerable could be ren-

dered Jesus Christ just before his death, than to pour

ointment on his head? The apostles had indignation

within themselves at this unseasonable ceremony,

chap. xiv. 13. kc. They were angry >vi(h the wo-

man for diverting the attention of Jesus Christ from

those great objects with which his wiiole soul had

been filled. But he reproved then). " AVhy trouble

ye the woman ?" said he ; she hath performed an

action worthy of emulation. " Verily I say unto

you, wheresoever this gospel shall be preached

throughout the whole world, this also that she hath

done shall be spoken of, for a memorial of her."

What can be less considerable in itself than a cup of

cold water / Yet Jesus Christ promises to reward

even this with eternal life, when it is given from a

principle of real piety. We said before, my breth-

ren, and allow us to repeat it again, in a religion of

love, whatever proceeds from a principle of love hath

an intrinsic value.

I unite now the subjects of botli the discourse^,

which I have addressed to you, on the words of my
text, and, by collecting both into one point of view,

I ask, What idea ought you to form of a religion

which exhibits a morality so pure and complete?

W^hat idea of the preaching of those ministers, who
are called to instruct you in it ? What idea of the

engagements of such disciples as profess to submit

to the discipline of it ?

What idea ought you to form of a religion that

prescribes a morality so pure and complete ? The
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christian religion requires each of us to form, as well

as he can, just notions of primitive law : to observe

all the consequences, and to place each virtue that

proceeds from primitive ri2;Iit, in its just order; to

give the first rank to those virtues which immediately

proceed from it, and the second to those which pro-

ceed from it mediately and remotely. Christianity

requires us to regulate our application to each virtue,

by the place which each occupies in this scale; to

set no bounds to the loving of that God, wliose per-

fections are infinite; to entertain only a limited es-

teem for finite creatures ; to engage our senses in

devout exercises, but to take care that tliey are held

under government by our minds; to sing the praises

of the Lord with our voices, but animated with

our afiections; in short, to look toward heaven, but

to let inward fervour produce tlie emotion, deter-

mine the direction, and fi>: the eye.

How amiable would society be, if they who

compose it were all followers of this rrli^xion ! lîow

happy would it be to make treaties, to form allian-

ces, to unite ourselves, by the most affectionate and

indissoluble ties, to men inviolably attached to this

religion! Had not God shaken nature, and subvert-

ed kingdoms, or, in the language of a prophet, had

he not " shaken the heavens and the earth, and the

sea, and the dry land," Hag. ii. 6. to establish this

religion in tlie world, yet it ought to be held in the

highest estimation for its own intruisic worth. How
can we help being tilled with indignation at those

abominable men, who, in spite oi all the denionstra-^
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tîons of the divine origin of this relig^ion, place

their 2;lory in weakening its empire over the heart!

2. But if you fonrr such noble ideas of a religion,

the morality of ^vliich is so extensive and £o pure,

what ideas ouglit you to form of the preaching; of

those who are appointed to instruct you in it ?

Which way, think you, ought they to bend their

force ? What kind of questions ought they to pro-

pose in the Christian pulpit ? Under what point of

view ought they to consider the texts, which make
the matter of their discourses? Are they required

to excite your astonisliment by flights of imagina-

tion, or to gratify your curiosity by a display of

their profound erudition ? Does not their office

rather require them to employ all the times you al-

low them to free you from your prejudices, to lake

off those scales from your eyes, which prevent your

perceiving "the things which belong unto your ev-

erlasting peace," Luke xix. 42. and to give you such

directions as you may follow, as far as can be in

the tumult of the world, w hither either your incli-

nations or your necessities call you.

My brethren, while I was meditating on my text,

two methods of discussing it presented themselves

to my mind.

Follow^ing the first of these plans, I divided my
discourse into three parts, according to the three

parts, that is, the three different herbs mentioned in

the text. Each of these parts I subdivided into

three more. First, I examined the force, tlie sig-

nification, the derivation of the original term, and

I inquired whether the word were rightly rendered
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mint. I quoted various opinions on this subject, for

interpreters are very much divided about it. Ac-

cordino; to the Ethiopie version, Jesus Christ spoke

of hyssop; and according to other versions, some

other plant. Secondly, I examined the nature, the

uses, the properties of the herb, to which I had re-

stored the true name, and here I heaped up a jj;reat

number of passages from Aristotle, Pliny, Solinus,

Salmasius, and many other authors, who have ren-

dered themselves famous by this kind of erudition.

Thirdly, havinii^ studied tnint as a critic and as a nat-

uralist, I proceeded at len^tli to examine it as a di-

vine. I inquired why God demanded tithe of this

herb. Perhaps, thought I, here may be some

mydery in this afl'air. I say perhaps, for I ac-

knowledge myself a mere novice in this science,

as in a great many others. However, there may

be some mysteries in this oiïëring. I was certain,

if imagination supplied the place of reason, and

flights of flin( y were put instead of facts, it would

not be impossible to find mysteries here. If this

herb be sweet, said I, it n)a} represent the sweet-

ness of mercy ; if it be l>itter, it may signify the

bitterness of justice. If Jesus Christ meant hyssop^

as soine think, it was that very herb of wliicli the

famous bunch was made, that was dipped in the blood

of sparrows at tlie purification of lepers. What

mysteries! What I had done with //?//f/ under the

first head, I did over again under tlie second article

(mise, and the same over again under the third head

cummin. This was my first plan of discussion.
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The s^ond method was that which I have chosen..

In a former discourse on this text, we endeavoured

to convince you that you were under an indispensi-

ble obligation to perform the great duties of religion.

In this we have been endeavouring to obtain your

regard to the little duties of religion; to engage you
to submit to the laws of God, even in things of the

least importance ; and thus to give you a complete

chain of christian virtues.

My brethren, God forbid that our discourses,

which ought always to be animated witli a spirit of

benevolence, should at any time degenerate into sa-

tire, and that we should enjoy a malicious pleasure

in exploding the method ofthose who entertaÎFi ideas

different from ours on the best manner of preaching,

I grant, birth, education, and a course of study, have

a great deal of influence over us in this respect. But,

in the name of God, do not condemn us for treat-

ing you like rational creatures, for addressing to

you, as to intelligent beings, the words of an apos-

tle. We " speak as to wise men, jndge ye what we

i^ay," 1 Cor. x. 15. Judge what are the obligations

of the ministers of a religion, the morality of which

is so extensive and pure.

3. Finally, What idea ought you to form of the

engagements of such disciples as profess to give them-

selves up to this religion, the morality of which we

have been describing ? Where are the christians who

•have this complete chain of the virtues of christian-

ity? Where shall we find christians, who, after they

bave performed, with all due attention, the great

duties, hold themselves bound by tin inviî^îable la'.r

VOL. :t. I?:
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not to neglect the least ? Alas ! we are ah\%ys com-

plaining of the weight of the yoke of the Lord!

We are perpetually exclaiming, like the profane

Jews mentioned by Malachi, " Behold what a weari-

ness it is !" chap. i. 13. We dispute the ground with

God ! It should seem he hath set too high a price on

heaven. We are always ready to curtail his requi-

sitions. What! say we, cannot he be contented with

this? will he not be satisfied with that -^

Ah ! my dear brethren, let us open our eyes to

our interest : let us obey the laws of God without

reserve : let us observe alike the most important vir-

tues which he hath prescribed to us, and those whicli

are least important. We ought to do so, not only

because he is our master, but because he is our

father, because he proposes no other end but that of

rendering us happy ; and because so much as we
retrench our duties, so much we diminish our hap-

piness. To this God, whose love is always in union

with justice, be honour and glory, dominion and
majesty, both now and for ever. Amen.



SERMON IV.

The Doom of the Righteous and the Wicked.

Revelation xxî. 7, 8.

He that overcometh shall inherit all things, and Ï will

he his God, and he shall he my son. But thefearful,

and the unbelieving, and the abominable, and mur-

derers^ and 7vhoremongers, and sorcerers, and idola-

lers, and all liars, shall have their part in the lake

which hirneth ivith fire and brimstone, which is the

second death.

It is a subject deserving the most profound reflec-

tions, my brethren, that the most irregular being, Ï

mean the devil, is at the same time the most miserable,

and that the most holy Being, he who is holy by ex-

cellence, is at the same time the most happy, and

thus unites in his own essence supreme holiness with

sovereign happiness. Satan, who began his auda-

cious projects in heaun, the habitation of holiness,

2 Chron. xxx. 27, Satan, who rebelled against God

amidst the most noble displays of his magnificence,

and who is still a murderer and a liar, John viii. 44.

Satan is in the depth of misery. He was hurled

down from a pinnacle of glory, expelled for eve/

from the society of the blessed, and there is a lake of

fire prepared for him and his angels, Matt. xxv. 41c

mm^/^r^.
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God is the most holy Being. Indeed, the tenus

lirtiie and holiness are very equivocal, when applied

to an independent being, whose authority is absolute,

who has no law but his own wisdom, no rules of rec-

titude but his own volitions. Yet, order, whatever

is sublime in what we mortals call holiness, virtue.

Justice, eminently dwells in the Deity, and forms one

.grand and glorious object of the admiration and

praise of the purest intelligences, who incessantly

make it the matter of the songs which tliey sing 1^

his honour, and who cry day and night one to an-

other, " Great and marvellous are thy works, Lord

God Almighty. O Lord, thou king of saints, who

shall not fear thee and glorify thy name I For thou

only art holy ; for all nations shall come and wor

ship before thee," Rev. xv. 3, 4. This Being, so ho-

ly, so just ; this Being who is the source of holiness,

justice, and virtue ; this Being possesses at the same

time the higliest possible happiness. He is, in the

language of scripture, the happy God^\ and as I said

before, he unites in his own essence supreme holi-

ness with supreme happiness.

What boundless objects of contemplation would

this reflection open to our view, my brethren, were

it necessary to pursue it ? Consider it only in one

point of light. The destination of these two beings

so different, is, if I may be permitted to say so, the

rule of the destination of all intelîiirent beings. All

things considered, the more we partake of the impu-

* 1 Tim. i. II. . Sgc Vol. I. p. 113, note. Serm. 2. On ihi

•Jltermty of GccL
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tity of Satan, the more we partake of bis misery. It

would be absurd to suppose, that in the time of the

restitution of all things, Acts iii. 21. which will soon

arrive, and justify providence against the innumera-

ble censures passed upon it, it vvoiild be absurd to

suppose, that if we have appropriated the irregular-

ities of the impure spirit wc should not at that time

partake of his misery ; and it would be absurd to

suppose, that we can partake of the virtues of the

holy Being, without participating his felicity' and

glory.

Each part of these propositions is contained in the

words of my text. He thai overcomeih, he who in

this world of obstacles to virtue shall take the holi-

ness of God for his rule, as far as it is allowable

for frail creatures to regulate themselves by an ex-

ample so perfect and sublime, he thai overcomeih

shall have no bounds set to his happiness. He shall

inherit all things, he shall enter into the family of

God himself. " I will be his God, and he shall be

my son. But the fearful and unbelieving, and the

abominable, and murderers, and whoremongers, and

sorcerers, and idolaters, and all liars," of Avhat

order soever they be, all those who do "the works

of the devil," shall be placed in a condition like

his, "shall have their part in the lake which burn-

eth with fire and brimstone, which is the second

death."

We invite you to-day to meditate on these truths,

and in order to reduce the subject to the size of a
single sermon, we will only insist on such articles of
the morality of St. John as are least known and most
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disputed. We will distinguish in this system such

virtues to be practised, and such vices to be avoided

as are niost opposite to those prejudices which the

world usually forms concerning the final doom of

mankind.

I. The first pirjudice which we intend to attack is

this, A life spent in ease and idleness is not incompat-

ible niih salvation, if it be free from great crimes»

Against this we oppose this part of our iç^\i^ " He
that ôvercometh shall inherit." In order to inherif,

we must overcome. Here vigilance, action, and

motion are supposed.

II. The second prejudice is this, A just God will

not impede to his creatures sins of infirmity and con-

stittdioUy though his creatures should be subject to them

during the whole course of their lives. Against this

we oppose these words of the apostle, '* The fear-

ful and whoremongers shall have their part in the

lake which burneth with fire and brimstone."

III. The third prejudice is this, Speculative errors

cannot be attended with any fatal consequences, pro-

vided we live uprightly y as it is called, and discharge

our socied duties. Against this we oppose this word,

the unbelieving. The unbelieving are put into the

class of the miserable.

IV.The fourth 2)yfjIndice is this. Religions are in-

different. The mercy of God extends to those who live

in the most erroneous communions. Against this we

oppose the word idolaters. Idolaters are consider-

ed among the most criminal of mankind.

Y. The last prejudice is this, None but the vulgar

ought to be afraid ofcommitting certain crimes. Kings
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mil he judged by a pariicidar law : the greatness of

the motive that inclined them to manage some affairs

of state will plead their excuse^ and secure them from

divine vengeance. Against this we oppose these words,

abominable, poisoners,^ and all liars, which three

w^ords inchide almost all those abominations which

are called illustrious crimes. However, these abom-

inable, these poisoners, and all these liars, shall

have, as well as the fearful, the unbelieving, the un-

clean, and the idolaters, " their part in the lake

which burneth with fire and brimstone."

I. Let us begin with the first prejudice. A life

spent in ease and idleness is not incompatible with sal-

ration, if it be free from great crimes. St. John

takes away this unjust pretext, by considering sal-

vation as a prize to be obtained by conquest. He
who overcometh, implies vigilance, activity, and mo-

tion. Two considerations will place the meaning of

our apostle in the clearest light. We take the first

from the nature of evangelical virtues, and the se-

cond ffom the nature of those vices which are for-

bidden in the gospel.

1 . The nature of evangelical virtues demands vigi-

lance, action, and motion. It is impossible to exer-

cise these virtues under the influence of indolence,

idleness, and ease. Let lis examine a few of these

virtues.

What is the love of God ? It is that disposition of

the soul v/hich inclines us to adore his perfections,

* Poisoners çxt^fA^otKevci. Venelicis. Incantatoribus. Qui ma~

lis magiae aitibus utuntur. The French bibles read emfioison^

nçurs^ poisoners.
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to admire with the highest joy his glorious attributes,

and to desire with the utmost ardour to be closely

united to him as to our supreme good; but this dis-

position cannot be exercised, it cannot be acquired

^vithout vigilance, action, and motion. We must

meditate on that sovereign power which formed this

imiverse by a single volition, and by a single volition

determined its doom. We must meditate on that su-

preme wisdom w hich regulates all the works of su-

preme power, combining causes with effects, and

means with ends, and which by this infinite combin-

ation hath always adjusted, and continues to arrange

and direct all the works w^hich we behold, and oth-

ers without number which lie beyond the utmost

stretch of our imagination. We must meditate on

that perfect justice which is engraven on all the pro-

ductions of the Creator, on all the conduct of prov-

idence, and remarkably on the consciences of man-

kind, which continually accuse or eaTM^e their actions,

Rom. ii. 15. Conscience is either tortured with re-

morse or involved in delight, according as we have

been attached to virtue, or violated it. We must

meditate on that infinite goodness which is over all

his 7iorIcs, Psal. cxh\ 9. We must not only consider

this palace where God hath lodged man, a palace of

delights before the entrance of sin, but which, since

that fatal period, is, alas Î nothing but a theatre, and,

if I may express myself so, an universal scaffold, on

which he exercises the most terrible vengeance, and

exhibits his most dreadful executions. We must en-

ter, moreover, into the genius of religion ; knowtiic

power of that arm whi^'h he exerts ^o deliver us from
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bondage ; the power of those succours w hich he af-

fords to enable us to triumph over our depravity ; the

excellence of revealed mysteries; the value of the

pardon set before us ; the pleasure and peace pour-

ed into our souls ; and tlie magnificence of such ob-

jects as the gospel proposes to our hopes. All this

requires vigilance, action, and motion. Nothing of

this can be acquired under the influence of indo-

lence, idleness, and ease. Nothing of this can be

done in the circles of pleasure, at gaming tables, or

in places of public diversion.

What is faith ? It iâ that disposition of our souk

which brings info captivity every thought to the obedi-

ence of Christ, 2 Cor. x. 5. and subjects them all to his

decisions. In order to this, we must be convinced

that God hall] not left men to their natural darkness,

but hath bestowed on them the light of divine reve-

lation. We must examine this revelation and under-

stand the proofs of its divinity. We must collect in-

to one body the fundamental truths included in it

We must remove or invalidate those glosses which

false teachers have applied to perplex the meaning

of it. We must understand how to be deaf to eve-

ry voice except that of eternal truth ; and to say

from the bottom of a soul saturated with the love of

this truth, Speak, Lord, for thy servants hear, 1 Sam.

iii. 9. All this requires vigilance, action, and^mo-

tion. Nothing of this can be acquired under the in-

Huence of indolence, idleness, and ease. Nothing

of this can be done in circles of pleasure, at gaming

tables, or in places of public diversion

TOT-, IT- 14
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What is benevolence ? It is that disposition of soul

which engages us to consider our neighbour as our-

selves, and to study his interest as our own. In order

to this we must examine both his temporal and spirit-

ual wants. If he be in a state of indigence, we must

provide for him, either at our own expence,or by excit-

ing in his favour the compassion of others. When he

is ignorant we must inform him, when in an error

undeceive him, when he strays we must reeal him,

when his spirits are overwhelmed, comfort him ; we
must visit him when he is confined, edify him by

our conduct, and encourages him by our example.

All this demands vigilance, action, and motion.

Nothing of this can be acquired under the influence

of indolence, idleness, and ease. Nothing of this

can be done in circles of pleasure, at gaming tables,

or at places of public diversion.

' What is repentance ? It is that disposition of our

soul, which makes the remembrance of our sins a

source of the bitterest grief. This supposes many
self-examinations and self-condemnations, much re-

morse of conscience, many tears shed into the bosom
of God, many methods tried to preclude falling

again into sins, the remembrance of which is so

grievous to us. Above all, this virtue supposes re-

compence^in great number. If we have propaga-

ted any maxims injurious to religion, reparation

must be made ; for how can we be said to repent of

having advanced such maxims, except we abjure

them, and exert all our induence to remove such fa-

tal effects as they have produced? U we have injur-

ed the reputation of a neighbour, recompence must
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be made ; for how can we repent of having injured

the reputation of a neighbour, unless we endeavour

to establish it, and to restore as much credit to him
as we have taken away? Repentance also includes

restitution of property, " if we have taken any thing

from any man," Luke xix. 8. All the exercises of

this virtue require vigilance, action, and motion.

Nonp of these are acquired under the influence of

indolence, idleness, and ease. None of these are

practised in circles of pleasure, at gaming tables, or

at places of public diversion.

2. Even the nature of (hose vices which the gos-

pel forbids, demonstrate that a life wasted in idle-

ness is incompatible with salvation. He who hath

well studied the human heart, and hath carefully ex-

amined the causes of so many resolutions broken by

the greatest saints, so many promises forgotten, so

many vows violated, so many solemn engagements

falsified, will acknowledge, that these disorders sel-

dom proceed from malice, yea, seldom from a want

of sincerity and good faith. You often fall into

temptations which you mean to resist. Your mis-

fortune is, that you are not sufficiently prepared

for resistance. How, for instance, can we resist

temptations to pride, unless we close eyery avenue

by which it enters into the heart ; unless we make

serious reflections on the meanness of our original,

the uncertainty of our knowledge, the imperfection

of our virtue, the enormity of our crimes, and the

vanity ot our riches, titles, dignity, and life ? Again,

how can we resist the sophisms of error, if we have

only a superficial knowledge of religion, if we do
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not build our faith on foundations immoveable and

firm. In fine, how can wft resist sensual temptations,

unless we endeavour to dethrone our passions, unless

we frequently and boldly attack and subdue them,

assuage their fury, and force them as it w^ere to bow

to the dominion of reason?

This prejudice refutes itself. They who adopt

it furnish us with weapons against themselves. An
idle life is compatible with salvation, say you, pro

vided it be free from great crimes. But I say, an

idle life cannot be free from great crimes. Indo-

lence is a source of great wickedness, and vi[^ihincc

and activity are necessary to prevent the exercise

of it.

Let us not pass over these reflections lightly, my
brethren. The prcijudice which we are attacking is

very important in its consequences; it is a fatal pre

judice, sapping the very foundations of christian mo
ralit}'. It is not a particular prejudice, confined with-

in a narrow circle; it is general, even among chris

tians, and spread far and wide. It is not a prejudice

secretly revolved in the mind, and covered witli a

blushing veil ; but it is a bold nolorious prejudice, and

christians exalt it into a maxim of religion, and a

first principle of moralily. This is the prejudice of

that vain worldly woman, who, having rapidly read

a few devotional books, and hastily repeated a few

prayers, which proceeded less from her heart than her

lips, spends one part of her life in places of public

diversion, and the other in making art supply the place

of nature, in disguising her personal defects, and in

frying whether by borrowed ornaments she can ob-
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lain from the folly of iiien such incense as bhe offers to

herself, such as she derives from her own imjiioderate

Tanity and self-admiration. This is the prejudice of

that soldier, who, at the end of a campaign, or at the

conclusion of a peace, thinks he may employ the rest

of his life in relating Ids adventures, and indemnify

himself for his former dangers and fatigues by an idle-

ness which is often a burden to those who are wit-

nesses of it, and oftener still to Ijimself, who petrifies

in bis own tales. This is the prejudice of a great

many people, who have nothing else to say to thicir

preachers, to all their casuists, and to all their reli-

gious instructors, but, I wrong nobody, î do no harm.

Shall I ventiuo to say my l)rethren. Why don't you

do a little harm ? I have, I declare, more hope of a

man who, in a high fever, becomes so delirious, and

apparently so mad, that the strongest person can

iiardly hold him, than I have of a lethargic patient,

all wiiose senses are stupified, his spirits sunk, and

his natural warmth gone. I have more hope fora

sinner, who, in a violent passion, breaks the most

sacred law^:, and tramples on the most solemn en-

gagements, than I have for a man, indolent, motion-

less, cold, insensible to all the motives of religion»

and to all the stings of conscience.

Bîy brethren, let us not deceive ourselves: there

is something of conseouence to do in everv moment
of a christian life. There are always in a christian

life temptations to be resisted, and consequently in

every moment of a christian life ivc must overcome

these temptations. All ages require action. In ev-

ery stage of life we have temptations to surmount.
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and in every stage of life we must overcome them.

We most overcome the temptations of childhood,

the temptations of youth, the temptations of old

a^e. All conditions require action. We must sur-

mount some temptations in all conditions, and in all

conditions we must overcome them. We must over-

come the temptations of poverty, those of prosperi-

ty, those of elevated posts, and those which belong

to a state of obscurity, a sort of death, a kind of

grave. All professions require action. There are

in all professions temptations to be surmounted, and

in ali professions we must overcome them. The
statesman must subdue the temptations of his pro-

fession, the soldier must vanquish the temptations of

Lis, the merchant of his, and so of the rest. All

situcUions require action. In all situations there are

temptations to be conquered, and in all situations

we must overcome tliem. We must j^et above the

temptations of health-, those of sickness, and those

of death. He that ovcrcometh shall inherit all thins^s.

1 am well aware that to preach this gospel is, in

the opinion of some, to teach a severe morality, to

mark out a discouraging course, to invite to unequal

combats. This morality, however, will seem severe

only to lukewarm christians. This course v»'ill ap-

pear discouraging only to soft and indolent souls.

These combats will seem unequal only to such as hav€

no true courage, listless and dastardly souls. A real

christian will be so inflamed with the love of his God,

he will be attracted by so many powerful and com-

fortable motives, above all, he will be animated with

a deite iio ^Ironii; to obtain a victor v, which infallibly
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follows the combat, that nothing will appear severe,

nothing discouraging, nothing unequal in the course

of obtaining it. What dominion over his heart w^ili

not that voice obtain, which, proceeding from the

mouth ofthe author andjitiisher of his faith, addresses

him, and says, " he that overcometh shall inherit all

things," Heb. xii. 2.

Christian soul, dost thou complain of the battle?

But in order to conquer you must fight. The glori-

fied sainfs were once warriors, and are now conquer-

ors. Flesh and blood, earth and hell, were their en-

emies. Faith and love, and all other christian vir-

tues, were their armour. The clouds were their tri-

lunphal chariots. Angels, tliousands of angels, " leu

thousand times ten thousand, and thousands of thou-

sands," Rev. V. 21. who wait continually before God,

were their witnesses. Tiie approbation of the Son

of God, this rapturous declaration, " Well done,

good and faithful servant," Matt. xxv. 23, well done,

faithful confessor, thou hast nobly endured the cross;

w^ell done, martyr for morality, thou hast caused

concupiscence to yield to the commandments ofGod ;

these extatical declarations were their crown. Jesus

Christ is their rewarder, and joys unspeakable and

full of glory, peace of soul, tranquillity of con-

science, rivers of pleasure, fulness of joy at God's

right hand for evermore, the city that hathfoundations,

Jerusalem which is above, the heavenly country, new

heavens and a new earth, the society of angels, per-

fect knowledge, refined virtues, ineffable sensations,

sacred flames, God hiniseif ; Lo ! these are the re

cbmpence, these tbeh' great reward. He that over-
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wmeth shall inherit all things ; I will be his Gody and

he shall be my son,

II. The second prejudice which we are endeav-

ouring to remove is this, A just God cannot impute

to his creatures sins of injirmily and consIitution ^ though

his creatures should be subject to them during the ?vholc

course of their lives. Against this Ave oppose these

words of the apostle, the fearful and the unclean J"

The most frequent excuse for impurity is constitu-

tion. A certain constitutional turn is generally con-

sidered as a ground of justification ; and it is eager-

ly maintained, lest we should be obliged to be holy

for want of excuses to sin, and least the deceitful

pleasures of sin should be imbittered by remorse.

Yet the unclean shall have their part in the lake that

burnetii nHh fire and brimstone. As to fearfulness,

or timidity, what is there in us, that can be more pro-

perly called human frailty than this ? Let us hear St.

John. Whom does he mean by the fearful / I fear

we shall find several classes of these in religion.

There are many sorts of the fearful, who shall have

their part in the lake which burneth with fire and

brimstone.

For exairiple, a man who hears ihQ name of God
blasphemed, religion opposed, good manners attack-

ed, but who hatli not the courage to confess Jesus

Christ, to say, I am a Christian, and to manifest bis

Indignation against such odious discourses, such a

man is /earful^ he siiall have no part in tlie inheri-

* noçvotç. Our translation renders it ivhorcmongcrs—the old

French J^ihXv.r, paillard f;—Mr. Saiirin more accurately irrfwrc—i. c.

unclran.
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tance of the children of God. A man who sees

his neighbour wounded by calumny and slander, but

who hath not courage to reprove the slanderer,

though in his soul he detests him, such a man is one

of the fearful, who shall have no part in the inher-

itance of the children of God, A magistrate who
hath received from God the sword for the protection

of oppressed widows and orphans, but who, terrified

with the rank of the oppressor, sacrifices to him the

rights of widows and orphans, such a man h fearful^

he shall have no part in tlie inheritance of the chil-

dren of God.

But, though these notions of fearfulness are just,

and though the proposition in our text is true in all

thesc^ senses, it is clear, I think, by the circumstan-

ces in which St. John wrote the revelation, bv the

persecutions which he foretold, by the exhortations

which he addressed to believers to surmount them,

and by many other considerations that the holy man
had particularly, and perhaps only, that fearfulness

in view, which induces some to deny that truth

for fear of persecution, of which they were tho-

roughly persuaded. Of this sort ofyiar/w/ persons

he affirms, "they shall have their part in the lake

which burnetii with fire and brimstone."

There is, I acknowledge, an equivocalness in the

terms, or rather in the proposition, which may render

this article obscure, and those which follow more so.

When it is said that ' the fearful, the unbelieving, and

the abominable, that murderers and poisoners shall

have their part in the lake which burneth with fire

cind brimstone," we are not to understand either such

Tor. Wr 15
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as have once committed any of these crimes, or such

as have lived some time in the practice of any one of

them, but have afterwards repented. Vv^ere we to

condemn to eternal flames all such persons as these,

alas ! who could escape ? Not Moses ; he was some-

times unbelieving. Not St. Peter ; he was sometimes

fearful, Not David; he committed murder, was

guilty o{ lying, abomination, and impurity, Not any

of you, my brethren ; there is not one of you whose

conscience does not reproach him whh having done

some act oifearfuhitss, unbelief, and impurity, Heav-
en forbid, we should have to reproach any of you
with forming the act into a habit !

St. John speaks then, in this place, of those only

who live in a habit of lliese vices. But, I repeat it

agaîîj, although this evil habit may originate in liu

man frailty, yet it is certainly that sort oïfearfulness

which we have been explaining; it is ihixtfearfulness:

w ith which tyrants inspire such as ought to confess

the truth. Ask those of our brethren, for whom we
utter the deepest sighs, and shed the bitterest tears,

what prevents their giving glory to God, by yielding

to the exhortations which we have so long addressed

to them, and w^iich we daily continue to address to

them. They tell you it is human frailty. Ask that

IwBad of a family wliy he doth not ilee to some place

where he might enjoy such a public worship as he

approves, and parlake of the sacraments for which he

pines. Human frailty makes him fear he cannor.

live without his dear children. Ask that ladv, who
ÎS in some sort n]istress of her destiny, having neither

family nor connection, and being loaded with silver
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and gold ; ask her why she doth not avail herself of

her independence to render homage to her religion»

Human frailty makes her fear she cannot undergo

the fatigue of a voyage, or bear the air of a foreign

climate, or share the contempt generally cast on

other refugees who do carry along with them repu-

tation, riches, and honours. Ask that apostate,

what obliges him to "receive the mark of the image

of the beast on his forehead," Rev. xiii. 16. Hu-
man frailty makes him fear prisons, dungeons, and

gallies. Yet what saith St. John of this fearfulness

inseparable from human frailty ? He saif h, it excludes

people from the inheritance of the children of God.

The life of a christian is a continual warfare. Fear-

fulness is the most indefensible disposition in a soldier.

Fearfulness in war is one of the vices that nobody

dares to avow ; worldly honour either entirely erad-

icates it, or animates soldiers to subdue it. Want of

courage is equally odious in religion. A timid

christian is no more fit to fight under the standard of

the Uon of the tribe of Judah, Rev. v. 5, than a w^orld-

ling under that of an earthly hero, The fearful shall

have their pari in the lake which burneth ivith fire and

brimstone.

After this, my brethren, shall we plead our frail-

ty ? Shall we draw arguments for lukewarmness

from what ought to invigorate us ? Shall we cherish

our inditierence by such passages as these ? " The
spirit indeed is Avilling, but the flesh is weak,'* Matt»

xxvi. 41. " The fiesh lusteth against the spirit, and

spirit against the flesh,'* Gal. v. 17. " The Lord

knoweth our frame, he remembereth that we are but
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dust !" Psal.ciii. 14. Shall we attempt to frustrate all

the kind intentions of the holy Spirit, who makes

us feel our frailty only for the sake of engaging us

to watch and fortify ourselves against it ? Believe

me, the sentence pronounced by St. .John will never

be revoked by such frivolous excuses ; but it will be

always true that the fearful shall have their part in

the lake which hurneth with Jlre and brimstone,

^ III. Let us attend to the third prejudice. Specu-

ulative errors cannot he attended with amjfatal conse-

quences, provided we live uprightly as it is called, and

discharge our social duties. Nothing can be more

specious than this pretence. Of all tyrannies, that

which is exercised over the mind is the most oppo-

îsite to natural right. Fires and gibbets, racks and

tortures, may indeed force a man to disguise his

ideas, but they can never change them. The vio-

lence of torments may indeed make hypocrites, but

it never yet made good proselytes.

We not only affirm that no human power can

oblige us to consider a proposition as true which we

know to be false, but we add, we ourselves have no

such power over our own minds. It doth not de-

pend on us to see, or not to see, a connection be-

tween two ideas ; to assent to a truth, or not to assent

to it. Evidence forces, demonstration carries us

away,

Moreover, although God justly requires us to em-

ploy all the portion of genius which he hath given

us, in searching after truth, yet his equity will not

allow that we should not regard as evident what the

genius which he hath given us makes appear evi-
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dent ; and that we should not regard as false what the

genius which he hath given us makes appear false.

If it should happen, then, that a man, having exer-

cised all the attention, and all the rectitude of which

he is capable, in examining the most important ques-

tions of religion, cannot obtain evidence enough to

determine his judgment; if what appears evident to

others seem doubtful to him; if what seems demon-

strative to them appear only probable to him, he can-

not be justly condemned for unbelief. Consequent-

ly, what we have called n prejudice looks like the ve-

ry essence of reason and truth ; and this proposition,

Speculative errors cannot he attended mth any fatal

consequences, ought to be admitted as a first principle.

My brethren, were it necessary to give our opin-

ion of this article, we should boldly affirm, that the

case just now proposed is impossible. We are fully

persuaded that it Is not possible for a man who hath

a common share of sense, and who employs it all in

examining whether there be a God in heaven, or

whether the scripture be a divine revelation, to con-

tinue in suspense on these important subjects. But

our conviction affords us no proof to others. There

are some truths which cannot be demonstrated ; and

equity requires us to allege in a dispute only what

is capable of demonstration. We confine ourselves

to thai class of unbelievers whose infidelity of mind

proceeds from depravity of heart ; and we affirm,

that they are included in the sentence denounced by

our apostle, and deserve to suffer it in all its rigour.

Now we have reason to form this judgment of an

unbeliever, unless he observe all the following con-
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ditions, which we have never seen associated in any

one person of this character.

1. He ong ht to have studied the great questions

of religion with all the application that the capacity

of his mind, and the number of his talents could ad-

mit. These questions belong to subjects the most

interesting. To examine them carelessly, to offer

them only, if I may venture to speak so, to the sur-

face of his mind, is a full proof of the depravity of

his heart.

2. We require an unbeliever to enter upon the

discussion of these truths with a determination to

sacrifice to them not only his strongest prejudices,

but also his most violent passions and his dearest in-

terests. If there be a God in heaven, if the chris-

tian religion be divine, all the plans of our love and

hatred, sorrow and joy, ought to be regulated by

these great truths. Every man who is not conscious

of having examined them in such a disposition, and

who liath obtained by his examination only doubts

and uncertainties, hath reason to fear tlrat tlîe emo-

tions of his senses and the suggestions of liis passions

have shackled, yea, imprisoned the faculties of his

mind.

3. We require an unbeliever, who, notwithstand-

ing all these conditions, pretends to be convinced

that the ideas of believers are imaginary, to shew at

least some mortification on account of this affected

discovery. Mankind have the highest reason to

wish that the hopes excited by religion may be well

grounded; that we may be formed for eternity; that

"we may enjoy an endless felicity after death. If
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these be chimeras, behold man stripped of his most

glorious privileges ! A person educated with other

christians in the noble hope of immortality, and ob-

taining afterward proof that this hope is founded

only in the fancies of enthusiasts ; a man rejoicing

at this discovery \ a man congratulating himself on

having lost a treasure so rich ; a person unaffected

with the vanishing of such inestimable advantages ;

—

such a man, I say, discovers an enormous depravity

of heart.

4. We require an unbeliever to acknowledge, that

religion hath at least some probability. A man who
i^an maintain that tlie system of infidelit}^ is demon-

strative, that this proposition, There is no God, is

evident; that this other is incontestible, Religion

hath not one character of divinity ; a man who can

maintain that a good philosoplier ought not to retain.

in his mind the least doubt or uncertainty on these

articles, that for his own part lie hath arrived at

matliematical demonstration ;—such a man, if he be

not the most extravagant of mankind, is, however,

one of the most corrupt.

5. In fine, we require an unbeliever, on supposi-

tion that his system were probable, that the plan of

religion were only probable, that had his a hundred

degrees of probability and our' s only one degree^ 1

say, we require this unbeliever to act as if our sys-

tem was evidently true, and as if his was demonstra>

tively false. If our system of faith be true, all is

hazarded when the life is directed by a system of in-

fidelity; whereas nothing is hazarded if the life be

regulated by religion, even supposing the system of
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religion groundless. An unbeliever who is not rea-»

dy to sacrifice his dearest passions even to a mere

probability of the truth of the doctrine of a future

life, gives full proof of the depravity of his heart.

Whether there be any one in the world, who, in

spite of these dispositions, can persuade himself that

religion hath no character of truth, we leave to the

judgment of God : but as for those w^ho sin against

any of the rules just now mentioned, (and how ma-

ny reasons have we to conclude that there are num-

bers of this character !) they are included in the

sentence of our apostle, and they deserve to feel its

utmost rigour. " The unbelieving shall have their

part in the lake which burneth with fire and brim-

stone."

IV. Let us advert to the fourth prejudice. Reli

gions are indiffèrent. AYe will not go through the va-

rious sects of Christianity, and decide these litigious

questions, Which of these religions are compatible

with salvation ? Which of these religions are destruc-

tive of it ? We will affirm only with our apostle, that

'* Idolaters shall have tlieir part in the lake which

burneth with fire and brimstone." We intend par-

ticularly to wipe oft* that imputation which the

church of Rome constantly casts on our doctrine.

Under pretence tliat we have never been willing to

denounce a sentence of eternal damnation against

members of tl)e most impure sects, they aflTu-m that,

in our own opinion, people may be saved in their

community, and this, «hey say, is one of the arti-

cles of our faith
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This is a sophism which you have often heard at-

tributed to a prince, who had united, as far as two
such different things could be united, the qualities
of a great king with those of a bad christian. Hav-
ing a long time hesitated between the peaceable pos-
session of an earthly crown, and the stedfast hope of
a heavenly crown, his historian tells us, he assem-
bled some doctors of the Roman communion and
some of ours. He asked the first, Whether it were
possible to be saved in the protestant communion ?

They answered, No. He then asked the second.
Whether it were possible to be saved in the Roman
communion ? They replied they durst not decide
the question. On this, tlie prince leasoned in this

manner. " The Roman catholic doctors assure me
'' there is no salvation in the Protestant communion.
'' The Protestants dare not affirm that there is no
" salvation in the communion of Rome. Prudence^
'' therefore, requires me to abandon the Protestant
''religion, and to embrace the Roman; because, in

^' the opinion of the Protestants, it is at the most
'' only probable that I should perish in the church
'' of Rome, whereas, in the opinion of the Roman
'' catholics, it is demonstrative that I should be dam-
' ned in the Protestant community." W^e will not
attempt to investigate this point of history, by ex-
amining whether these Protestant ministers betray-

ed our religion by advancing a proposition contrary
to it, or whether the historian betrayed the truth

by altering the answer attributed to our ministers.

W^hatever we think of this histori/^al fact, we affirm
VOL. IT, 16
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with St. John, that " Idolaters shall have their part

** in the lake which biirneth with fire and brimstone."

However, we ought to make a cautious distinc-

tion concerning doctrines, as we do concerning

precepts, a distinction between questions of fact

and questions of right. There is a question of

right in regard to precepts; as for example

—

Is a course of life opposite to the precepts of

the gospel a damnable state ? To this we reply.

Undoubtedly it is. There is also a question of fact,

as for example—Shall all those who follow such a

course of life suffer all the rigour of damnation ? A
wise man ought to pause before he answers this ques-

tion ; because he doth not know whether a man who
hath spent one part of his life in a course of vice,

may not employ the remaining part in repentance,

and so pass into a state to which the privileges of

repentance are annexed. In like manner, there are

questions of fact and questions of right in regard to

doctrines. The question of right in regard to the

present doctrine is this : Can we be saved in an idol-

atrous community ? Certainly we cannot. The ques-

tion of fact is this : Will every member of an idola-

trous community be damned? A wise man ought to

suspend his judgment on this question, because he

who had spent one part of his life in an idolatrous

community, may employ the remaining part in re»

penting, and consequently may share the privileges

of repentance. Except in this case, according to

our principles, " Idolaters shall have their part in

the lake which burneth with fire and brimstone.'"

But, according to our principles, the Roman catho
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lie church is guilty of idolatry ; consequently, ac-

cording to our principles, the members of the

church of Rome, if they do not forsake that com-

munity, are among such as " shall have their part

in the lake which burneth with fire and brimstone.'*

If it be necessary to prove, that, according to our

principles, the church of Rome is guilty of idolatry,

the evidence is easily obtained. Let us form a dis-

tinct idea of what, agreeably to scripture, we call

idolatry. To regard a simple creature as God su-

preme; to render to a simple creature the worship

that is due only to the supreme God, is what we call

idolatry. Now, according to our principles, the

members of the church of Rome do render to a

creature, to a bit of bread, such wxDrship as is due

only to the supreme God. By consequence accord-

ing to our principles, the members of the church of

Rome are guilty of idolatry.

They defend themselves by a somewhat specious^

but groundless argument. It was employed by a

man^ who disgraced his name by abandoning the

Protestant religion, though, thanks be to God, I hope,

I and my family shall always be enabled to continue

it in the list of sincere Protestants, His words are

these: "Two or three articles, saith he, excited

" strong prejudices in my mind against the church
" of Rome ; transubstantiation, the adoration of the

" holy sacrament, and the infallibility of the church,

" Of these three articles, that of the adoration of
" the holy sacrament led me to consider the church
*' of Rome as idolatrous, and separated me from its

* Mr. Saurin of Parisc
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" communion. A book which I one day opened
" without desiiçn, instantly removed this objection.

" There I found a distinction between error of place

" in worship, and error of object. The catholic wor-

" &hips Jesus Christ in the eucharist, an ohject truly

" adorable. There is no error in this respect. If

" Jesus Christ be not really present in the eucharist,

" the catholic worships him where he is not ; this is

*' a mere error of place, and no crime of idolatry.'*

A mere sophism ! By the same argimnent the Israel-

ites may be exculpated for rendering divine honour.^

to the golden calf. We must distinoiiish error of

place from error of ohject. The Israelite worships

in the golden calf the true God, an object truly

adorable. " To-morrow is a feast to the Lord, the

God, O Israel, which brought thee up out of the

land of Egypt," Exod. xxxii. 5, 4. There is no er-

ror in this respect ; if God be not really present in

the golden calf the Israelite worships him where he

is not, a mere error of place, and not the crime of

idolatry. But vSt. Stephen saith expressly that this

calf was an idol. " They made a calf, and offered

sacrifice unto the idol," Acts vii. 41. By conse-

quence, error of place in worship doth not excul-

pate men from idolatry. As^ therefore, according

lo our principles, there is an error of place in the

worship which Roman catholics render to their host,

so also, according to our principles, they are guilty

of idolatry.

But are we speaking only according to our own
principles? Have wo seen any thing in the wilder-

ness of Sinai which we do not dailv see in the Ro
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man communion ? Behold, as in the deserts of Sinai,

an innumerable multitude, tired of rendering spirit-

ual worship to an invisible God, and demanding gods

to he made, nhich shall go before them ! Behold, as

in the desert of Sinai, a priest forming, with his own
hands, a god to receive supreme adoration ! See, as

in the desert, a little matter modified by a mortal

man, and placed upon the throne of the God of

heaven and earth! Observe, as in the desert, the Is-

raelites liberally bestowing their gold and their jew-

els, to deck and adorn, if not to construct the idol!

Hark ! as in the desert of Sinai, priests publish pro-

fane solemnities, and make pioclamation, saying.

To-morrow is a feast to the Lord! Behold, as in the

desert, the people rising early on festivals to perform

matins ! Hearken ! criminal voices declare, as in Si-

nai, l^hese are thy gods, or this is thy god, O Israel^

who brought thee vp out of the land of Egypt. What
am I saying ? I hear expressions more shocking stilk

This is, O shame to Christianity ! O scandal in the

eyes of all true christians ! This is, yea, this bit of

bread, on which a priest hath written, Jesus Christ

the saviour of mankind, this is thy God. This is

the God whom ail the angels in heaven adore.

—

This is the God by whom all things were created

that are in heaven, and that are in earth, visible

and invisible, ?vhethcr they be thrones, or dominions, or

principalities, or powers. This is the God who up-

holdeth all things by the word of his power. This

is the God, who in the fulness of time took mortal

flesh. This is the God who, for thy salvation, O Is-

Taelj was stretched on the cross. This is he/ who in
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the garden of Getbsemane said, "O my Father, iflt

be possible, let this cup pass from me," IMatt. xxvi»

39. who rose conqueror over death and the grave,

who passed into the heavens, and at whose ascension

the heavenly intelligences exclaimed, " Lift up your

heads, O ye gates,evenlifttbemup,ye everlasting doors,

that the Lord of hosts, the King of glory may come in,"

Ps. xxiv. 7, kc. O Jiulah, Judah, thou hastjustified thy

sister Samaria. O ye deserts of Sinai, never did ye

see any thing equal to what our weeping eyes be-

hold ! Who is on the Lord's side ? Let him come

hither. Ye sons of Levi, separated to the service of

the Lord, consecrate yourselves to-day to Jehovah.

But what are we about ? Are we interrupting

the soft still voice of the gospel, to utter the thun-

derins commands of Mount v^inai ? Shall we com-

mand you to-day, as ^Moses did formerly the Leviteç,

'' put every man his sword by his side, and go in and

out, from gate to gate, throughout the camp, and

slay every man his brother, and every man his com-

panion, and every man his neighbour ?"—Ah, Rome !

Were we to adopt this method, you could not re-

proach us ; you could only complain that we were

too ready to learn the lessons you have taught us,

and too eager to imitate your bloody example Î Even

in such a case we should have one great advantage

over you ; our hands would grasp the murdering

sword to destroy thee only for the glory of God,

whereas thine hath butchered us for the honour of

an idol ! We are not come with fire, and blackness,

and darkness, and tempest ; but Zion, though all

mangled by thy cruelty, utters only cool exhorta-
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lions, affectionate remonstrances, and tender intrea-

ties ; she fights only with the " sword of the Spirit,'*

and the " hammer of the word," Eph. vi. 17. Jer.

xxiii. 29. Ah poor people ! How long will you
live without perceiving the golden candlestick which

Jesus Christ hath lighted up in his church ! May God
take away ihat fatal bandage, which hides the truth

from thine eyes ! Or, if this favour be refused us,

may God enable us to take away from thee such of

our children as thou hast barbarously torn from the

breasts of their mothers, in order to make them, like

thine own, the children of a harlot.

y. To proceed to the last prejudice. None but the

vulgar ought to he afraid of committing certain crimes.

Kings and statesmen will hejudged hy a particidar law.

The greatness of the motive that inclined them to man-

age some affairs of state will plead their excuse, and

secure them from divine vengeance. What reason

would subjects have to complain, and, I will venture

to add, how insecure would princes and magistrates

be, my brethren, if these pretences were well ground-

ed ; if they, who hold our lives and fortunes in their

hands, were under no restraint in the abuse of sove-

reign power; and if, under our oppressions, we
could not inwardly appeal to a supreme governor^

and say, at least to ourselves, in private, " I saw un-

der the sun the place of judgment, that wickedness

was there, and the place of righteousness, that ini-

quity was there. I said in mine heart, God shall

judge the righteous and the wicked; for there is a

time there for every purpose and for every work/

Eccles, iii. 16, 17.
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But if this be a claim of tyranny, it is not, how-

ever, a privilege derived from religion. It is de-

stroyed by St. John in the words of our text, "abom-
inable, and murderers, and poisoners, and all liars,

shall have their part in the lake which burneth with

fire and brimstone." We do not understand that the

apostle speaks here only of such eminent persons as

govern mankind. There are liars, murderers, pois-

oners, and abominable of all ranks and condhions:

but it is only in the courts of kings, it is on thrones,

it is at the head of armies, and in the persons of such

as are usually called heroes in the world, that crimes

of this sort are ennobled: liere altars are erected,

and these detestable actions elevated into exploits

worthy of immortal glory ; they are inserted in our

histories, in order to be transmitted to the latest pos-

terity.

False protestations, by which a statesman, if I may
^peak so, obtains leave to lodge in the bosom of an

ally, that he may be the better able to stab him to

the heart; indeterminate treaties, and frivolous dis-

tinctions between the letter and the spirit of a public

instrument; these, which we call illustrious lies,

these are exploits worthy of immortal glory ! Bloody

wars, undertaken less for the good of \he state than

ibr tljc glory of the governors ; cruel expeditions,

tragical battles, sieges fool-liardy and desperate in

a theory of the military art, but practicable in tiie

eyes of ambition, or rather raving madness ; rivers

die^coloured with blood ; heaps of human bodies

loading the earth ; these which we call illustrious

murders, these are exploits fhouglit worthy of im
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mortal glory ! Dark machinations, in which treason

supplies the place of courage, assassination of the

right of war, secret poison of public battle; these

are actions truly abominable, yet these are thought

worthy of immortal glory, provided they be crown-

ed with success, and provided a historian can be

found to disguise and embellish them ! A historian,

who can celebrate and adorn such heinous crimes, is,

if possible, more abominable than his hero who

committed them.

Shall w^e go back to the periods of fable ? Shall we
take example from those nations which lived without

hope, and without God in the world ? Shall we nar-

rate ancient history? Shall we publish the turpitude

of modern times ? Ye horrid crimes ! ye frightful

actions ! ye perfidious outrages ! more fit for the

hearts of infernal furies than for the bosoms of man-

kind, depart into eternal silence, and never shew

your ghastly features again ! Never were proposi-

tions more unwarrantable than these: the vulgar

only ought to be afraid of certain crimes. Kings

and statesmen will be judged by a particular law.

The greatness of the motive that inclined them to

manage some affairs of state, will plead their ex-

cuse, and secure them from divine vengeance.

Why were so many commands given to prince^

concerning administration of justice, breaches of

peace, and declarations of war? To v\ hat purpose

have so many Pharaohs been drowned, Nebuchad-

nezzars reduced to the condition of beasts. Merods

devoured by worms, and strokes of divine vengeance

fallen upon the proudest heads, except to teach us

Vol, IV- 17
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that no creature is so august, no throne so magnifi-

cent, no dominion so invincible, as to free a creature

from the necessity of obeying his Creator ? What
means that law which God formerly gave by the mouth

of Moses? " When thou shalt set a king over thee,

he shall not multiply wives to himself, that his heart

turn not away," Deut. xvii. 14, (kc. He shall not

amass for himself silver and gold. " And it shall be,

when he sitteth upon the throne of his kingdom,

that he shall write himself a copy of this law in a

book, and it shall be with him, and he shall read

therein all the days of his life, that he may learn to

fear the Lord his God, to keep all the words of this

law, and these statutes, to do them ; that his heart be

not lifted up above his brethren, and that he turn

not aside from tiie commandment to the right hand

or to the left.'* AVhat mean these thundering

words? "Thou profane wicked prince of Israel!

thy day is come, thine iniquity shall have an end.

Thus sailh the Lord God, Remove the diadem, and

take off the crown ; I will overturn it, and it shall be

no more," Ezek. xxi. 25—27. In one word, what

doth St. John mean by the words of my text ? All

liars and poisoners, murderers and abominable shall

have their part in the lake which burneth iiith fire^ and
brimstone.

It would be difficult, my brethren, for men who
never saw any thing greater than the courts of prin-

ces, a sort of earthly gods, to imagine a more pom-
pous and venerable image than that which St. John
exliibits here to- our view. He brings forth the ter-

rible day in which the supreme lawgiver will bring
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earthly judges to account for that power with which

he intrusted tliem, and of which most of them have

made a very criminal use. There, ail their flatter-

ing titles will be laid aside, no more Emperors,

Monarchs, Arbiters of peace or war; or rather,

there will these titles be repeated to mortify the pride,

and to abate the insolence, of every one who abused

them. There, pale, trembling, and afraid will ap-

pear those tyrants, those scourges of Almighty God,

those disturbers of mankind, who once made the

earth tremble with a single cast of their e^es. Then
will be produced the vexations they have caused, the

unjust decrees they have pronounced, the families

they have impoverished, the houses, the cities, the

kingdoms which they have burnt to ashes. Then
will be judged the famous quarrels of Alexander

and Darius, Cyrus and Croesus, Pyrrhus and Fabri-

cius, Hannibal and Scipio, Csesar and Pompey, ill

decided, in Cato's opinion, by the gods themselves

in the battle Pharsalia. And you, you who hold

the reins of this republic, you, in regard to whom
we often say to this people, " Let every soul be sub-

ject unto the higher powers ; the powers that be are

ordained of God ; whosoever resisteth power, resist-

etb the ordinance of God, and they that resist shall

receive to themselves damnation," Rom. xiii. 1, 2.

you, our governors and lords, what appearances will

you make in that great day, and what sentence will

you then receive ? Ah! if it be possible for you to

be so intoxicated with your own grandeur as to for-

get the majesty of that God, who placed you at the

head of this people, and so neglect the duties of
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your station ; if it be possible for the cries of the

oppressed to sound in vain in your ears, and bribes

to blind your eyes ; if it be possible for you to be-

stow the rewards due to fidelity and courage upon

solicitation and intrigue, to sacrifice the public in-

terest to private views ; if a personal pique dissolve

a union essential to the good of Ihe state ; if love of

pleasure consume time devoted to the administration

of justice ; if the tears of Sion in distress be not ten-

derly wiped away ; if religion and good manners be

decried, and trampled on with impunity ; if Lord's

days and public solemnities be openly profaned ; if,

in a word, Christianity be sacrificed to worldly poli-

cy, what will your condition be !

God grant this people may always be as happy in

the character of their governors as in the gentle con-

stitution of their government! May a visible and

bountiful benediction rest upon those, who, " in the

midst of a crooked and perverse nation, shine as

lights in the world!" Phil. ii. 15. Never, never may
any be at the hea^ of the state who are unworthy of

being members of the church ! God grant we may
behold you who are intrusted with the public wel-

fare, models worthy of our imitation : and by imita-

ting your conduct in this life may we follow you
into the world of glory ! Amen. To God be honor

and glory for ever» Amen.



SERMON V*.

God's Controversy with Israel

MiCAH vi. 1, 2, 3.

Hear ye now what the Lord saith. Arise, contend be-

fore the mountains, and let the hills hear thy voict.

Hear ye, O mountains, the Lord's controversy, and

ye strong foundations of the earth : for the Lord
hath a controversy with his people, and he will plead

with Israel O my people, what have 1 done unto

thee ? and wherein have I wearied thee 1 testify

against me,

LHE wickedness of Sodom was so abominable,

when God was about to consume it by fire, that we
can never remark without astonishment his conde-

scension to Abraham, when he gave him leave to

plead for tliat detestable city. Abraham himself

was amazed at it. He was afraid of inflaming that

anger which he endeavoured to abate. " Oh!" said

he, " let not the Lord be angry, and I will speak.

Behold now, I, who am but dust and ashes, have ta-

ken upon me to speak unto the Lord," Gen. xviii.

30, 27. Yet God heard him, and answered him, and

* This Sermon was preached on a fast-day, at the opening ol

a campaign in the year 1706.
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ai];reed to spare Sodom, and (o pardon an innumera-

ble mnllitude of guilty prisons, on condition a small

number of i ii{hteon> people could be found among

tliern. Aljialiam nskfd, '' Prradventure there be

fifty righteous within thr ( ity, wilt thou not spare

(he place, for the fifty righteous that are therein ?"

God rej)lir'd, '* If F find in Sodom fifty riglitrou-, I

vili spare all the place for their sakes." Abraham

continued " Perad venture there shall lack five of

the liftv? Peradv* nlui» there shall be forlv, i)erad-

venture thirty, pjMadventun- twenty, peradventure

tfn," C.en. xviii. 21, 2»'), 2«, 2!», kc, (iod heard

Abraham, and .-ufiered him to proceed to the utmost

of his compassion, waiting, if I may speak so, till

his sennnt gave the signal for the destruction of So-

don). So lru(^ is it, that bis essence i^^ love, and that

merc^ and L:;r(tcc are the strongest rmanations of ITh

glory! Exod. xxxiv. i\.

But, my brethren, if we admire the goodness of

God, when he sutTers only one worm of the earth to

rt'ason against his judgments, and to plead the cause

of tho<e r riminals who^<» ruin was drtrrmined, wlial

etiK)tion.s, pray, ought the objects set before us in the

text to produce in our minds to d.iy ? IWhold ! in the

words of my text, Indiold! God not only fiermitting

Ihe siimer to pb ad his cau<»e Ix f«n(* him, and sus-

penrlini^ his soven ign rights, but behold him offer-

ing himself to plead before the sinner, l)ehold him

descending from his tribunal, accontiting for bis con-

duct, and sul)mitting himself not only to the judg-

me*nt of r>nr of his creatures, but proposing lo do so

to us all. ** ib;ar ye what the lL>rd-\itli. Aviso,
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contend Ihou be(oir tlie mountain., and let tlie liilL<

hear thy voice. Hear ye, O mountains, the Loid'fc^
controversy, and ye stronir fonndation> ofttie eaiih,
for tl:e Lord hath a controversy with liis people'
and he ^Nill pj^ad with Israel. 6 my people, what
have 1 done unto ttiee ! and wherein liave I svearied
thee? testify aorainst me/'

I'liis is the unlicard of action which we are ^oinç
to exhibit to you, in oidu to ( \ei»r m y^rsuch
sentiments of contriîiun and lepenlance as the so-
lemnilv u[ the day requires of you, especially now
that the aruj of the Lord is lifted up and streteiicd
out over ynui heads, shall I .ay to destroy or to
defend \ou '

At such a tifne can it k^ necessary to prepare
your minds, and solicit \our attention/ lï J have
yet any more wishes to fonu for your felicity, I con
Jure you l,y If.e uall^ of this (iiureh, now indeed
slandin^r, but doomed to be rased by the eneniy

; bv
the interests o[ yuuv wives and 'children, whose
death is ditrrmined

; by your regard for \ our civil
and reiii(ious liberties; in the name of your macris-
trales, genei-als, and s.>ldiers, whose prudence a^nd
couraae cannot succeed without the blessing of the
Ahni^^hty; I conjure you to address yourselves to
this exerci.e with attentive uiinds and accessible
hearts. Alay all worldly distractions, may all secu-
lar anxieties, troublesome birds of prey, always
aliorhtina on our sacrifices, O may you all be driv
en away to-day! Cod ^rant we may be left alonr
with him! OLord, help us to rei)air the breaches
made in our Jerusalem, to prevent others yet
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threatened, to enojaoe thee, the God of armies, on

our side, and to (haw down by our prayers and

tears thy benedictions on tlie stale and the church!

Amen.
Before we enter iiilo thr '-[Miit of mir text, let us

take a cursory view of the t« rms ; each deserve^ our

attention. ''Hear >e what the Lord saith. Hills,

mountains, ye strong foundations of the earth, hear

ye what the Lord saith." What loftiness in these

terms! This is to prépaie the imnd for threat thins^s.

It is a bad maxim of orator^ to promise much to

auditors. The imajjination of the heai-er often out-

flies that of the sf)eak(r. Ailliil i hetoricians choose

fo surprise and amaze their hearers by ideas new an<l

iinexperled, so that the subjects of their oration-

may appear sublime by bein^ strançe.

I^ut hatli the holy Spirit need of our rubs of rhet-

oric, and is the everlastini; i^osjiel subject to our ora-

torical laws? There is no prnporlinn l)etween the

hmnan soul, to whicli the prophet addn^stth himself,

and tiie Spirit id' that (iod who aniniates the pro-

phet. Mow ^reat soever your expectation may be,

your expectation Nsiil I )r always exceeded, (ireat

objects will not be wanliii^ to exercise your rapa-

cities, your opacities indeed may want ability to

investigate them. '* The thoughts of (iod will al-

ways be higher tlian your thoughts, as the heavens

will alv. ays be higiier than the earth,' Isa. Iv. 8.

A pr(»ph» t fn (juently srems at first to |>r( sent only

one object to view; but on a nearer examination his

one object includes many, he seems at fust only to

speak of a temporal deliverer, but he s|>eak* of the
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Messiah , at first the present life seem^ only intend-

ed, I>nt at leniith >ve find eternity is contained in his

suhject. Our prophet had reason, therefore, to ex-

claim, '^Mountains, hills, ye strong foundations of
the earth, hear ye.'*

"Hear ye what the T.ordsaith," adds the prophet
It is the Lord, who speaks by the mouths of his ser-

vants ; to them he commits his treasure, the minis-

try of reconciliation. These treasures, indeed, are

in earthen vessels : hut they are treasures of salva-

tion, and whatever rei^ards salvation interests you.

•Ministers are frail and feeble, but they are minis-

ters of the Lord, and whoever comes from him
oui^^ht to be resp( ( ted by you. When we censure a

sinner, when we make our places of worsliip resound

with Analhvnms, Marunnthas, instantly we excite

murmurini; and complaints. My brethren, if at any

time we stretch these liands to seize the helm of the

state, if we prêt* nd to countera( t your sound civil

polity, if under pretence of pious i)Uiposes we en-

deavour officiously to intermeddle with your domes-

tic aflairs, mark us for suspicious and dangerous

pei-sons, and drive us back to our schools and stu-

dies ; but u h( II we are in this pulpit, when we preach

nothing to you but what proceeds from the mouth

of God himself, and no other laws than those which

come from hi^ throne, be not surprised when we say

to you, Hear us with respect, hear us with attention.

^ \Ve are ambassadors for Christ. The Lord hath

spoken." This is our commission, these are o\xi

credentials.

VOL. IV. 1«S
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''Ari^e, contend tliou before the mountains and

let the hills hear thy voice. Hear ye IiIIIn hear ye

mountains, hear ye strong foundations of the earth,

hear ye what the Lord saith." When dod speaks,

all ought to attend to what he says. He causes the

most insensible creatures to hear his voice. *' The

voice of the Lord is powerful, the voice of the Lord

is full of majesty, the voice of the Lord breaketh i\\e

cedars of Lebanon, it maketh Sirion to skip like ;i

younii; unicorn, it divideth the tiames of lire, it >hak-

elh the wildernes-, it maketh the ioie>ls bare," INal.

xxix. 3, «See. The whole universe knows this voice,

the whole universe submits to it. Tlie voice of Ciod

does more than T have mentioned. It rei^'ns in

empty sjKice ;
" It calleth those thini^s whic h 1)0 not

as though they were. Hy it the htavens, and all

their host, were made. God spake, and it was done ;

he commanded, and it stood fast," I'om. iv. 17.

There is but one beini^ in nature draf to the voice

of (iod,thatbein^ is the sinner. He, more insensible

than theeaith, and haider than the rocks, he refuseth

to lend an ear. Tiie prophet is for( ed to address him

self to inanimate cieatures, to hills and mouiilains,and

^tronii; foundations of the eaitl». ** Hear ye hills, heai

yc mountaiii'ï, ye stroiiix foundations of the t.ai th,'' and

put my people to the blush. ** The ox knoufth hi-

owner and the ass his master's crib ; but Li.n I doli,

n<^t know, my ])eople do not consif-er," Jsa. i. :i.

" l-rael hath forgotten the (iod tirat formed l.ifu, and

is immindful of the rock lliat begat him,*' Deut.

xxxii. 18.
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Alas ! Iiow exacll V does Israel now resemble Israel

in the davs of Micah ! When we speak for God, we
generally observe absent minds, wanderinir eyes, and
insensible heart-. In vain we say, '^ Tiie Lord hath
spoken, hear what tlie Lord saith." It does not sig-

nify, the answer s^iven us is, " Who is the Lord, that

I should obey his voice ?" Each wants a jrospcl of
liis own. Eacii seizes the sacerdotal censor. A
rigid morality is not suited to the taste of our audi-

tor?. Every sinner says of the preacher of it, as an
impious king once said of Micaiuh, " I hate him, for

lie doth not jirophecy good concerning me, but evil,"

I Kings wii. îî. Henceforth, then, we mu:5t address

ourselves to these tirches, and piilars, and walls : Our
auditory is insensible.

*' The Lord hath a coniroverçy with his people.''

AVhat a controversy, my brethren ! Never was such

a cause heard before any jiidges. Never was a court

conccrni il in an alliiir of such iujjHirtance. Tlie

fontrovt^rting parties, the manner of pleading, and
the matter in dispute, are all worthy of attenlion.

'J'he jforliis^ who are they/ On the one i)art the

Lord of universal nature, he '* before whom all nn/-

tions are as a drop of a bucket ; he that sitteth upon
the circle of the earlh, and considereth the inhabitants

thereof as grasshoppers ; he that weighed the moun-
tains in scales, and the hills in a balance," Isa. xl, l.*},

22, 12. On the other part, man, Israel, the church.

So that it is a husband pleading against his wife, a

parent against his children, the Creator against his

creature. Who ever heard of a controversy between

partie? more wortliy of consideiation !
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Tlio maniur of pi(.i<lmi{ this cause is yet more
remarkaMe. "The Lord halli a controversy with hi-

pcoplf." Who ran coolly hear this |ansijat(r? At
i\)e sound of tiiese words conscience lakcF fright, the

sinner flef*s to the clefts of the rocks, and calls to tlie

moiiDtains to fall on hitn, and cover him from tin:

wratii of Jehovah. Each exclaims with a proph* I.

"Who among us can dwell with devourinu fire Î

Who amonjr us can dwell with everlasting burn-

ings?" Isa. xxxiii. 11. Each cries with the ancient

Lsraelites. ** Ix;t not (îocl s|Mak with us le«t wr
die,' Exod. x.\. 19. and uith Joh. ** How should

man l)c just with Ciod .>" chap. ix. 2. Ilul, peace be
to your consciences ! (;od doth not conn» lo you to-

day with the dreadful in^j^ns of fSs vengeance. If

lie inl( lids to ( a^l the >i!in» r, it is not bv an^rv rc-

])roach4s: but by reproofs of his love. Hear him.
** () my jH(»ple, what have I done unto thee? where-
in have I wearied thee? teslif\ 3^ain^a mc." He
knows, you have nothing to allege : but he means to

atlt'ct \ou by gi'uerous motives; he means t

in you that icik ntance, wliith is ni»l to be i- ,
:. ,

of, that gmily sorrow, that bn»ken and contrite

heart, which \n of inestimable value in his sight.

As for you who have need of thunder and light-

ning, all you who ujust havf hell ojM'Uid under vour
fcvt, all you whose souls are insrnsihie to motives of
justice and equity, depart from thit: a<MMubly. We
arc not prea< hing to you today. We s|>eak to the
people of Clod. ''Thr Lord hatha controversv
with hi^ jHople. The Lor»l uill pb ad with Israel."

^> e oddre^js î^uch of you as have hearts to feel these
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tender expressions expressions so temicr tijat no-

thinir in uninspiifMl |x»ots aiui orators can equal Ibem;
**<) rny people, what liave I done unto thcc ? and

wherein have I uc aried thee ? trstifv açainst nie.
'

In fine, the matter of this controversy is remark-

able ; it is the whole conduct ofman to Ciod, and the

whole conduct of (iod to man. God is willin:j[ to

exercise his patience to hear the complaints of his

people, but he requires in return, that his people

should hear his aj^ainst them.

This is a jçeneral view of our text ; but are gene-

ral ohsf nation- sufficient on a stihjirt that ninitsthe

most profound meditation ' W'v must ^o into the

matter; we must £(o even to the bottom of this con-

troversy ; we must hear l*(.lh parties, how di>pro-

portional soever they may be. and how improper
soever it may see»u in (onfront them ; we must ex-

amine whether the fault lie in (iod or man. For-

give, O Ciod! if worms of the earth presume to agi-

tate the rash question, and to plead thus in thy pre-

sence ! Thy condescension will ordy dispjav thvglo-

ry. ** I'hou wilt be ju-titirMi wImmi thou sjk akest,

and be clear when thou iu<lLCe^t," Psal. li. 4.

I>it us first hear what coujplaints man liatli to bring

i-ainl God, and what God hath to answer. 'J'hcn

Itt us see what complaints (iod hath to bring against

niaii, and what man can aihge in his own defence

But, as we have already hinted, you w ill not be sur-

prised, my hrcthren, if we sometimes forget the

prophet and the Jews, to whom he spoke, and con-
sider tho text as it regards christians in general, and
Mii< congregation in particular
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'J'liat a ncaluic ihuuM (onijiiaiu of iii-. Licat'ir

i.|ioul<i hf cm a paraHtiX. Ofiiiiii cvei vcrealiire holds

hi:' life, motion, and htins;. The air he hrcathes, Ihe

animation of his frame, the snn tlial give s him liglit,

the rniUi that l>eai*j< him up, are all emanations of

the goodness of his C reatoi. Yet, straiiLT» a< it may

appear, it ir' certain, man romj>h»ins of God. '1 o

htt th«- l)( ity al nonrrht, to trample his laws under

foot, to hlasphemc l;i« holy name, to hanlen under

the tencien <!l mark.< of \m love, as we do vxcry day.

is not this to murmur ? Is iK»t this to complain ?

ïxt us hear these unnplainls. ^*f»u have youi

wish, my brethren, fln<l are all of you to-day in the

condition, ni ivhirh Job drsiretl to l)c, when, in an

excess of grief, he uttered tinsse eniphatical wonl?.

•* O tliat I knew wh.cre I miffht find (iodl I would

jTOfcven to his seat. I wouM onler my cou5e before

liim, and till my mouth with nr«;umentF. I would

know the words which he would answer me, and un-

derstand wliat he would say unto me," chnp. xiii.

3 f). Order this c ause, mortalp, prepare tliese ar

t/uments, dod is readv to he ar yr.u. When we en-

tc r into our own heartn, we fmil wi are apt to com-

ph^ni nf (iul on three accounts ; his law seems too

severe ; liis teuiporal favc»rs too «mall ; and hi« juiî;:-

luents too ri;:;oroui=. l><t us f M-^» !n?T] in <^f --

three articles.

The laws of (îod seem too severe. " My people,

what have I «lone unto thee?' To this, concupi-

scence answers, 1 choose to domineer in thr worhl ;

but (iod would have me he humble, wash the feet

of his disi iph-s, " esteau others better than myself,*'
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V\\\\. ii. 3. and ])Iace niyself, so to speak, in the

luranrst post in (he woiM. I like lo amass riches;

hut GckI refjuires my ** conversation to be without

roveloii^ne>s/* lieh. xiii. 0. anil he woiiKl have me
leani oi* lilies and sparrows to conti«l( in his provi-

lence. I love to live ucll, and to fai-e sumptuously

everyday; hut Ciod rcijuirus me to be sober, to

'' keep under my body, and brin:^ it into subjection,"

I Cor. ix. *27. and in>lead ofjivini; to mysilf, to take

from v(iluf»tuousness, and expend wliat 1 t ik« in

liarity to others. I love to divulge the vices of a

neiirhbour, and to erec t my.nputation on tlic ruin

of his; but (iod threatens to exclude slanderers iVoni

his kins^dorii. In a word tiic law of Ciod conlrcmU

every passion of my h« ;ut. Ah ! ul:y did (loiln^ive

me laws so opposite lo my inc linatitms, or \\h\ did

he ^W'o mo inclinations so opposite to his \\\\\< [

I understand xou, sinners, you wish (iod had

formed reli^don, not on the et( mal rules of **
rifjlit

rousness and judi^mcht. wliiih \\\v the base of his

hronr/* I'eal. xcvii. 2. but on the suirgestions of

u( b pn«:s.ions as aniinate you. Hrli^^ion, intended

by its ui^dom to free the world ln^n the \ ices that

iistii^ure it, should have ieveale(h in your o|)inion,

more an)plr m» thods of commiltini( these very vices,

ind pr«ividcd for the hardeninc; of siu^h consciences

• s tlie justice of (iod means to teniTy. V'ou wish

•hat the sovereiirn (Iod, by a condescension incom-

patible with the purity of liis perfections, had imbib-

(I, as it were, the kicked views and inclinations of

inful îuan, >inful man lacing so base and so wicked
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as lo refuse to conform to the holiness of the supreme

God.

But hast thou, man, sufficiently reflected on thk

article ? Thou complainest of the laws of God.

—

"Who art thou? Whence dost thou come? Who
cjave thee thy htins^l Is not Ciod Ihy governor?

This firmament before thine eyes, that infinite space

in which thine imat^ination is ahsorl)ed, those heav-

enly bodies revolvini^ over thy head, the earth be-

neath thy feet, is not this the empire of God ? And
you, vile creature, confined in a corner of the uni-

verse, you liou^c of cby, you worm of the earth,

you nothini;, lighter than vanity itself, you, who

are only a vain phantcm, walking in a vain shew,

do you murmur at the law s of God ? would you

be Lord of relii^ion ? would you either say to God,

Comrnand this, forbid that, or would you mount his

throne, and give the imivcrse law? W hat presump

tion !

You complain of tljc laws of God. Are not these

laws just in themselves ? God requires you to love

him. Is it possible to n^fuse obeilicnce to this just

command, considerinuj the eminent perfections, the

majesty, and benevolence of him who i-equires your

esteem? God requires you to love your neighboui.

And would it be rii;ht tliat you, made of the sam(

dust as your neii^hbour, and doomed both lo return

to dust again; would it be ri^ht for you, under pre-

tence of some exterior advantages in your own con

dition, to cherish a self-complacence that would de-

base the dignity of human nature, and teac h man-

kind to estimate their worth by external appenda-
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ges ? Would it be fair in civil society that each should

contribute to your happiness, that the artist should

assist you by his industry, the scholar by his learn-

in^, the statesman by his wisdom, the soldier by his

couratre, and that you, a simjde spectator of all these

things, should think of nuthins; but enjoyiui^ your-

self at the expence of all mankind ? Would this

be riiçht ? Are your comj)laints well grounded ?

" My people, wl.at have 1 done unto thee? wherein

have I wearied thee ? testify against me/'

You com|)lain of the laws of God. Rut what is

the design of all these laws? Is it not to make you
as happy as possible ? Judge again yourself. Ima-

gine yourself violating all the divine laws, having

no veneration for tlod, no love for your neighboui*s,

being haughty, overbearing, a liar, and a slanderer.

Imagine yourself, on the other hand, humble, .pious,

zealous, patient, cliaiital)Ie. Is it not clear, that, in

spite of the violence of your passions, you would

like yourself best in the condition last mentioned?

If your passions have so blinded your mind as to in-'

capacitate you for entering into these reliections,

imagine two men, the one animated with the vices,

and the other with the virtues just spoken of, and if

you can prefer the vicious man before the virtuous,

I agree you shall complain of the laws of God.

You complain of the divine laws. But are not

these laws infinitely proper to make you happy in

this world ? In what state would the human heart be,

what bloody scenes would it revolve, were God to

give it up to th.e infernal passion of envy, to evc^^s-

.sive sensuality, to the miserable anxieties of avarjce,

vor. IV. 19
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or to tbe luiimUuous rage of ambition ' Imasjine '<i

society wliere robbery, assassiruition, and adultery

were allowed ; ascniety in whicli belt-interest was

llie onlv motive, passion the only law, and no bounds

set to ^in but such a- ambitinn chose; \Nliere the

ina<i;i5trate was oppressing]; the people, the people re-

voltiniî a^ain-t the magistrate; where frienfl was be-

trayin<; friend, and the receiver stabbin»^ his U-ne-

factor ; would you consent to live in such a society ?

Imagine an opposite [l.ii), stretch your fan(y ab

far as possible, and the further you ^o the more

fully will you perceive, that n<»thin;^ can l>e so well

contiivcd t(>|)i()duce present human fdicity as the

divine law ; and that, even supposing some particu-

lar cases, in which (»bedience is attended with loss,

atUictif)!», and |»air), y«*t in all cases tl ere r*^ an am-

ple indemnity both in a liopi* of luture hap|>iness,

and in an enjoyment of piesc nt pleasure arisinsç from

a consciousness of real rectitude and uprii^ht self-ap-

probation.

You complain of th(^ laws of God. l^ut doth not

God e\em}>iiiy all then- law^ himself? he commands

you to be just. Is not he biin^ If jut ? Uii^hteous-

ncss and judifwevJ, justice and trpiity, arc the heists

of his thnwe. Wv rcquiit s you to be humble. Hut

although tiii« virtue may seem n publiant to the di-

vine nature,, yet we have Ix^held thr* prodigy of Ciod

bumbling himself, of one, who *" th(»unht it not

nd»bery to be ecpial with God, makinji himself of

no reputation, and taking upon hinisi If the form of

a servant !" Phil. ii. tj, 7. God rtquires us to be

benevolent. Is not he /ore / Ai-e we not all over-
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whelmed with Iiis favours? Hath lie not ijiven us his

"^on ? O admirahle beauty of rtliaion ! My brethren,

it transforuis n ereaturc into the irna^e of his Crea-

tor ! O niatehlehs cond* scen^-ion of tlie God we
adore! He unites true happiness to an imitation of

his attributes, and invite? us to participate his happi-

ness by partakin»; of his holiness.

You eoniplain of the laus of God. Rut what

does (iod re(|uire of you but to endeavour to please

him ! Doth lie not [>romi&e to accept your sincere

obedience, thouf^h it br accompanied with many
fraihies and i^icat imperfections? Hath he not enc^a-

'in\ to assist you by the essfMitial aid of the holy

Spirit ? Brethren, <'nter into your own hearts, list-

Mi to tlie suiïfijestions, the joys, the hopes excited in

your consciences. This is the hand of the Lord

drawini>' y<^)U ; this is th»' lii:;ht of lieaven shinijig in

your hearts; thib is the holy Spirit convcrtinfr the

soul, Psaj. xix. 7. Should God descend and stand

amonsj you, amidst thunders an<l tires like those of

Mount Sinai ; should he stand anionic you surround-

ed with Itlaekness, and (tnrkness, and tem/fcst ; should

he, from tiie ct ntre of all tliese formidable ensii^ns

of dreadful majesty, declare, Cursed is every one that

continueth not in all thim^s written in the book of the

law to do them, (iai. iii. it), human frailty mi«ht serve

for an excuse; but he s{K^aks as we said before, to

his people, to them he presents himself with all the

attractives of grace.

Ah ! were you to deplore your depravity ! Were
you to say in the bitterness of your soul, *' O wretch-

ed man that I am! who shall deliver me from the
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body of tl.is death?" Rom. vii. '21. (iod hiimelf

^ould comfoit yon, lie uouM tell yoii, that " he

would not break a bruised reed, nor fjueueh the

suiokini^Mlax/* Matt. xii. 20. If, eiiikinir under a

sense of gin, you were to cast yourself at his feet,

and implore his assistance, he would pive you his

boly h«j)irlt, who, conveyin;^ Jj^ht and streni^th

through all \r»nr heart, would eiadirateall y(»!irsins.

But you love ^in, m>u tl!ru>t b;u k llu- miuhty hand

stretched out lo Ik Ip }(»u, >ou ** grieve the holy

Spirit of God, turn the grace of (iod into lascivi-

cusness," E|)h. iv. 30. Jude 1. and then complain

that the law.s of God are too severt. Yuu <oiisidcr

(iod the lawgiver as a mortal enemy, who ntt<icks all

your pleasures. Ah! Ii«»w unjii-l are your com-

plaints !
** O my peoph', what have i dcuie unto thee ?

Are my comniandinmlH i^rirvou?, is not my yoke

easy, lu} burden li^ht ? Am I not mild and luwiy in

heart? O my people, wiiat liave I done unto thee?

and wherein have I wearied thee ? testify against ine/*

The second classof human complaints again«t(iod

regard him a^ the unrrnwr of the v.iirld. Mancom-
plains of pro\ idence, the e(c»n<»my of it \n loo nar-

row and contined, the tcmpoml benefits bestowed

are too few and partial.

Let us do justice to human nature, mybrithien.

If we cannot justify this Ci>mplaint, let us aekm»w-

ledgc there is an appearance of ecpiity in it. This

complaint, we allow, hath some colour. God pre-

sents liiujself to us in religion under the tenderest it»-

lation^, a^ a friend, a brotln r, a parrnt, a liUhl»and ,

the enrtli b(loiii;s to thi^ friend, iird f/n fjJn'ss there
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of is at the disposal of this God, and a ûu^\e act of

his will would instantly fill our house? w ith pleasures,

riches, and honours; yet he leaves us in misery and

indisjence, and it would be in vain to search the New
Testament for a simple passable to s^round a hope that

we should become rich, reputable, and honourable

in the worUl by -ineerf ly praetisini:; the precrpts of

Christianity.

If this complaint at first sicrht seem unanswerable

in the mouth of a (. hii.-tian, it is precisely from thf^

mouth of a C'hrisliun that it cannot come without ex-

treme ignorance and inirratitude. If you be (Inis

tians you mijst l>e so atlected with the numberless

benefits bestowed on \ uu, that it is inconceivable

how AW idea of such temporal bles<ini(s as you think

necessary to complete your haj)pii]ess, can make

such an impression on your mind, or find a place in

your heart. Heins: Christians, you are persuaded

that (iod hatlj ' blessed you with all spiritual ble8-

siiii^s in heavenly places in Christ. That he hath

chosen you in him before the foundation of the worhi,

that lie preik^linated you unto tli(; adoption of chil-

dren by Jesus Christ to himself, according to the

^ood pleasure of his will," F.pli. i. ^^ iScc. Being

Christians, you believe, that " God so loved you,

that he cave his only begotten Son, that you believ-

ing in him .'^hould not perish, but have everlasting-

life," John iii. Ifi. As you are christians, you are

persuaded, that for ycmr sakes the Lord hath " shak-

en the heavens, the earth, the sea, and the dry land,"

and '' hath sealed you, and i^iven you the earnest of

the Spirit in your hearlB,'' Hag. ii. 6. 2 Cor. I 2*>
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Being christians, you are convinced that the public

ministration of the divine word, the ordinances of

religion so often administered to you, are evidences

of the watchful care of that providence over you,

which gives " some apostles, some pastors and teach-

ers, for the perfecting of the saints, and for the

work of the ministry," Eph. iv. 11, 12. You believe,

for you are christians, tliat, when you die, heaven

will be opened to you, as it was formerly to Ste-

phen; that angels will uphold you in your agony,

as they once comforted your Redeemer ; and that,

how difficult soever the race may be, you shall sur-

mount all, and finish with a song of extatic triumph.

Being christians, you believe there are in your Fa-

ther s house many mansions^ that .Tesus Christ is gone

to prepare a place for you, and th t, throughout all

eternity, your happiness shall suffer no diminution.

Yea, being christians, you are already quukcned

mih Christ, and even now sit with him in heavenly

places, Ephes. ii. 5, 6.

Is it imaginable, that people enjo} ing so many

advantages, favoured with so many benefits, and el-

evated with such glorious hopes, should complain

for want of a few temporal gratifications, or spend

a thought on such momentary accommodations as

fire the unruly passions of worldlings ?

This is not all. If the morality of Jesus Christ

be thoroughly examined, it will be found almost in-

compatible with woildly prosperity. Such is the

slcxte of the human heart, that either Jesus Christ

must alter his religious laws, in order to put us in-

^vii^e possession of temporal prosperity, or he must
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deprive us of temporal prosperity in order to es-

tablish his morality in our hearts. You wish, you
3ay, that he had promised pleasures to moderation,

riches to charity, and worldly s^randeur to humility.

Instead of gratifying your wishes, he sees it neces-

sary to the being of your moderation to rejnove

from you the dangerous snares of pleasures ; he doth

not make the charitable man rich, lest riches should

excite avarice; and he does not bestow worldly

grandeur on the humble, lest it should diminish his

humility. This is a well known truth of universal

experience. It is generally seen, that every tempo-

ral good conveys a mortal poison into tlie heart of

its possessor. The temptations attending prosperi-

ty are infinitely more difficult to overcome than

those which belong to adversity. He who hath tri-

umphed over persecutors, executioners, and tyrants,

hath not unfrequently fallen a prey to pride, luxury,

and intemperance, when objects proper to kindle

these passions have presented thenjselves to him.

Temporal prosperity is not only opposite to our

duty ; but it js for this very reason hostile to our

happiness. Had God given us a life full of charms.

we should have taken little thought about another.

It is natural to be delighted with an agreeable situa-

tion, and whatever attaches us to the world, cook
our ardour for heaven ; the inward man is renewed,

as the outward man perisheth, and faith commonly
grows as fortune decays. When the dove first flew

out of the ark, finding nothing but wind and rain,

and rolling waves, slie returned to the ark for shel-

ter and rest; but when, in her second flight, she sa^^
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plains and fields, there she alighted and staid. Behold,

mv soul, thine own inia^e. When the world exhil>-

its to thy view prosperity, riches, and honours, thou

art captivated with tlie beauty of the enchantress,

and fallest a prey to her charms. But wlien the

world puts on the o^loom of poverty, anxiety, and

misery, thou turnest thine eyes toward heavan, and

seekcst happiness in its natural source. Even as

things are now, in spite of all the distresses that be-

long to life, we fuid it ditHcult to detach our affec-

tions from the world : hut what would be the case,

if all [)rospered accordiiif]^ to our wishes ? Speak to

a man wlio talks of dyin2^, exhaust philosophical

and religious arguments to determine him to die con-

tented ;
place him between two objt^cts, heaven and

earth, the world he is leavinir, and the eternal state to

whiih iie is c^^ung : descrifx^ to him on the one hand

the vanit \ and uncertainty of worMly enjoyments, tell

liim of the anxieties, the indii^ence, poverty, and nulli-

ty of every thinj;^ here; then open heaven to him, '•hew

him haj>py ani;els for his coni[)anions. ' the LamI) in

tlu; midst of the thr(»ne to feed him, and lead him in-

to living fountains of tt.ni.il i'»>/ H«\. vii. 17.

Amidst so many Just reasons lor his detachment

fiom the world, this world is yet dear to him; thi^

life, this short life, this indi^^ent life, tins lift' which

is nothini:; but vanity and deception, this life ap|ieai*s

more desirable than heaven, and all itsctirnal i^lory.

If, then, in spite of so many disan^rccables in this

liie, it be so hard to quit it with content, what would

be our condition were (rod to ji^ive us a firmer

liealtii, a longer life, and a more flouri^liin^r state o\^
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afîairs? What would be our condition, were there

no mortifications in high rank, no uncertainty in

friendships, no vicissitudes in fortune ?

Our third complaint ac^ainst God re£;ardt; the ri^r-

our of his judgments. The Jews of Micalf s time had
ex{)erienced this in many cases, and the prophet

threatened more. " Behold! the Lord comcth out

of his place, and will ticad upon the hii^h places of

the earth. The mountains shall be molten under

him, and the vallies -hall he deit before him. There-

ion I will wail and howl, I will ^o stript and naked,

T will make a wailini:; like the drainons, and make a

mourning a? the owls, for her W(.und is iricurable.

Jerusalem shall become heaps. Zion shall be plow-

ed as a field," chap. i. 3, 1, 8, 9, and iii. 12.

AVe have In^en treating of our text as it regards

you, my brethren, we will therefore leave the proph-

<?t and his countrymen, in order to give you full lib-

'U'ty to exhibit your complaints, and to say now, in

the presence of heaven and earth, what ills (jod hath

inflicted on }()U. " my people what have I done

unto thee?'' Ah, Lord! how manv things hast thou

lone to us! Draw near, ye mourning ways of Zion,

ye desolate gates. of Jerusalem, ye sigliing priests,-

ye aillicted virgins, ye deserts peopled with captives,

ye disciples of Jesus Christ, wandering over the face

of the whole earth, children torn from your parents,

prisons filled with confessors, gallics freighted with

martyrs, blood of our countrymen shed like water,

carcases once the venerable habitation of witnesses

for religion, now thrown out to savage beasts and

birds of prey, ruins of our churches, clust, ashe*:

-:oT.. IV. 20
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sad remains of houses dedicated to our God, fires^

racks, gibbets, punishments till now unknown, draw

nigh hither, and give evidence against the Lord.

My brethren, if we consider God a sa Judge, what

a number of reasons may be assigned to prove the

çquity of all the evils that he hath brought upon us ?

The abuse of his favours, the contempt of his word,

the slighting of all the warnings given us by his min-

isters, the pride and worldly-iuindedness, the luke-

warmness and indifference, and many other odious

vices, which preceded our miseries, are evidences

too convincing tliat we deserved all ; and they ought

to make our complaints give place to the sorrowful,

but sincere confession, which a prophet puts in the

mouth of tiic church, " The Lord is righteous, for I

have rebelled against him," Lam. i. 18.

But as we said, that in this text (iod is to be con-

sidered as a father, we affirm all these chastisements,

even the most rigorous of thcf)), are pci'fectly con-

sistent with this character. It was his love that en-

gaged him to employ such severe means for your

benefit. You know, my brethren, and you know
but too well, that the ease with which the enjoyment

of the presence of God is obtained, too often lessens

the favour in our eyes. I appeal to experience. Re-

collect the time so dear to you, when the gospel waf-

preached to you in your own country, and when
God, with a bounty truly astonishing, granted you

both spiritual and temporal prosperity. Did you, I

appeal to your consciences, did you value these bles-

sings according to their real worth ? Were you nev-

er disgusted with the manna that fell every morning
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around your habitations ? Did you never say, with

the Israelites, " There is nothing at all, besides this

manna, before our eyes?" Num. xi. 6. It was ne-

cessary, in order to re-animate your zeal for God, to

take his candlestick away ; it was necessary for you
to learn the importance of salvation, by the difficul-

ty of obtaining it ; and to kindle your love to your

spiritual husband by his absence. These events ex-

cited abundance of piety among you ; and, though

the misfortunes of the times have produced too ma^r

ny examples of human frailty, yet to these unhappy

times we owe the bright examples of many eminent

persons, whose names will go down with honor to

the latest posterity.

Let us then acknowledge, my brethren, that, al-

though we have insulted the rectitude of God, we
are willing now to do homage to it ; let us confess,

God hath given his people no just ground of com-

plaint ; in all his conduct he hath displayed the pow-

^r of a God, the fidelity of a husband, the tender-

ness of a parent ; and we have nothing to reply to

him, when he asks, " O my people what have I done

unto thee ? wherein have I wearied thee ? testify

against me."

As God hath answered the com.plaints of his peo-

ple, let us proceed to inquire how his people will

answer the complaints of their God. Let us see

what we ourselves can reply. He hath heard us,

can we refuse to hear him? Let us proceed in this

astonishing cause between God and his church. " The
Lord hath a controversy with his people, the Lord

will plead with Israel."
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The history of the Jews is so well known, that ev-

ery one of us is acquainted with their irregularities.

They corrupted both natural and revealed religion.

They had " as many gods as cities," Jer. ii. 28. They
chose rather to sacrifice their children to Moloch

than their sheep and oxen to Jehovah. There was

no opinion so absurd, no worship so puerile, no idol-

atry so gross as not to be admitted among them.

Having shaken off the ties of religion, the bridles of

corrupt passions, they threw the reins on the neck?

of the most ungovernable dispositions, and rushed

furiously into all the worst vices of the nations round

ihem. With this conduct the prophets were always

reproaching them, and particularly Ezekiel in these

ivords, in which he describes this wretched people

under an image the most odious that can be imagin-

ed. " O how^ weak is thine heart, saith the Lord God,

seeing thou doest all these things ! O wife committing

adultery, taking strangers instead of thy husband
'

They give gifts to all wliores : but thou givest thy

gifts to all thy lovers, and hirest them that they come
unto thee on every side for thy whoredom. The
contrary is in thee from other women in thy whore-

doms, w hereas none followeth thee to commit w- hore-

doms, and in that thou givest a reward, and no re-

ward is given unto thee," Ezek. xvi. 30, àc. These

words give us shocking ideas of this people ; for if

it was an abomination under the law to " bring the

jiire of a whore into the house of the Lord," Deut.

xxiii. 18. for an offering, how much greater abomina-

tion must it be to apply the offerings of the Lord ic

-he support of prostitutes'
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Their crimes were aggravated, too, by tlie innu

merable blessings which God bestowed on them.

The prophet reminds them of these in the words

that follow tlie text. " Remember, O my people, I

redeemed thee out of the house of servants, remem-

ber what Balak consulted, and what Balaam answer-

ed." What favour did this people receive! What
numberless engagements to fear God! He made a

covenant with them, he divided the sea to let them

pass over, he gave them bread from heaven to eat,

he cleft the rock to give them drink, he brought

'hem into the country of which Moses had said,

"' The land whither ye go is a land which the Lord

thy God careth for; the eyes of the Lord thy God
are always upon it, from the beginning of the year,

even unto the end of the vear," JJeut. xii. 12.

—

Moreover, all their temporal blessings were types

and pledges of spiritual benefits, either then bestov/

ed, or promised in future. After so many favours

in God's part, after so many crimes on the part of

he people, had not the Lord reason to complain?

Was ever controversy more just than this ?

My brethren, you have certainly been often shock

ed at reading the history of this people; you have

blamed tlieir idolatry
;
you have detested their in-

gratitude
; you have condemned the carelessness of

thek pastors, and all the vices of the people. But

what would you say if we could prove that the ex-

cesses of priests and people are greater under the

gospel than under the law ? The Lord's controversy

with you affirms this, and this we must now examine.
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But which of us ministers, which of us lias cour-

age to enter into thi?- detail ' And which of you cliri--

tiari people would have lunnility enough to hear us

out without murmuring, tremblinij with indignation,

and exclaiming against your reprover, Aivay nith

him, atvai/ nith him ! Surprisinf^! When we Just now

pleaded the unjust cause of man against the Creator,

the patient Creator satisfied every inquiry ; the earth

did not open under our feet to swallow us up; no

fire from heaven came down to destroy us ; but eve-

ry article of the controversy received a fidl answer.

iVow that we ought to proceed to hear the complaints

of the Creator against us, I already hear every one

murmuring, and refusing to pay as much regard to

the just complaints of (iod, as God condescended to

pay to those; wliirji hnd no foundation in reason and

eijuity.

Weil, we will speak to you in your own way ; we

will ti*eat you as sick people are treated when their

physicians are obliged to disguise remedies, and con-

ceal operations necessary to their recovery ; we will

decide nothing; but we will leave each of you to

judge of his own conduct. We will only produce a

few of the articles of Ciod's controvei"sy with ycni,

and propose a few maxims for you to rxamine; but

if there remain the least degree of rectitude in you,

we conjure you to apply these maxims in earnest to

yourselves.

First. When God distinL^uishcs a propfc by si<rvaJ

favors, the pcitph ouc^ht to distinguish thrmsdirs by

ijrratitndc to him. The ecpiity of thi^ maxim is clear

lo every one of us, and nobody will dispute it. I
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tis'k then, were any people in the world ever favored

of heaven as the people of these provinces liave

been ? A people (permit me to go back to your ori-

gin) a people formed amid:;t giievous oppressions

and barbarous impositions ; a people subject to ty-

rants more cruel than the Pharaohs of Egypt ; a

people not aslianjcd to rail themselves beggars, and

to exhibit poverty on their standards ; a people who,

in the space of six months, gave up six thousand of

themselves to racks and gibbets ; a people risen from

this low condition into the present state of niai^nifi

cence ; a people wlio, placed in a corner of the

world, and occupying only a few acres, extend their

influence over the whole world ; a people opposing

at the same time two great kings ; a people in whose

favor the sea suspended its usual flux on the day that

was to decide the fate of these provinces for ever ;

a people whose forts were all occupied by the ene-

my, and wlio, when they had nothing to trust to but

(he unavailing fidelity of a few citizens, saw llie en-

emy t/tat came out against thcin one }vai/, /Ice before

them seven nays, ])cnt. xwiii. 7. a people inhabiting

a country formed, (if I may speak so,) against the

laws of nature, but which the God of nature sup-

])orts as it were by miracle ; a people taxing, govern-

ing, and making laws for (lîemselves; a people walk-

ing in tlie light of tlie gospel shining in all its glory,

and enjoying the reformation in its utmost purity.

This is only an imperfect sketch of the blessings,

which God in distinguishing mercy confers on you.

J3o you distinguish yourselves by your gratitude^

Is there more piety among you than among other
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nations? Is there a greater attention to the word of

God. and more deference to liis laws? Are there

more 2;ood examples in parent?, andare their chil-

dren Ijetter educated than others? Is there more zeal

for family religion ? Is the triilh more higlily esteem-

ed, and is more done for the propagation of the

gospel ? Do the sutlcrings of pious persons for reli-

gion excite more (ompassion ? I j)ronounce nothing.

I dec ide nothing. I leave you to judge of your own

conduct.

Perhaps some of my hearen^, whom the correcting

l.and of God hath long pursued, and whom he seems

to reserve as monuments of his lasting displeasure,

perhaps they may think this maxim concerning the

blessings of providence does not regard them. Hut

shall we be so ungrateful as not to acknowledge the

benefils bestowed on us ] And sliall we be so insen

nble as not to,mourn over our own ingratitude?

My brethren, let us look ba( k a little. Let ns for

a momenl ti:in nur yyvs to the land of our nativity,

from which we are banished; let us rememl>er the

'ime, wlien, to use the language of the psalmist, we

vent in "a ni'jltitude to the house of God with the

voice ofjoy and praise," Psal. xli. 1. nor let us forget

the many advantages, which we enjoyed till the day

>f our exile. How happy a climate ! What an agree-

ihle society ! What opportunities for commerce!

What a rapid progress in arts and sciences ! Was
(»ur gratitude proportioned to the lilieral gifts of

God? Alas! the exilo we lament, the dispersion that

separates us from our nearest relations the lassitude

\vr« fr; r liio tfp.r- no chefî, ^^r*^ not these ^ad. bn*
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suffirient proofs of our insensibility and ingratitude ?

This is the first article of Ciod's controversy against

us, and this is the first maxitn of self-examination.

The second regards the diastiseirients of God.

When men arc under the hand of an ancsri/ God. they

are ealled to ?nonrninLC (ind eontrilion. I^kasures, iiv-

noeent in other eireunistanres, are guilty in this ease.

You perceive at once thr truth of this maxim, (iod

by [lis prophet says to you, *'Hear ye the rod, and

wlio hath ajipointed it," Alicah vi. 9. One of his

rnost cutting reproofs to \\i< jH'Oj)h' \vasthi<, ''In that

da}' did the Lord God of ho-t^ call to weeping, and

to niourniiig, and to baldness, and to girding with

snckloth; and behold, joy an<l irladness, slaying oxen

and killing sheep, rating tlesh and drinking wine; let

us eat and drink, for to-morrow we shall die. And
it was revealed in mine ears by the Lord of hosts,

Surely this iniquity shall not be purged from you

till ye die," L«a. xxii. 12, i^c. Thus, in like manner,

another prophet complained to his God, "() Lord,

thou lia^-t stri(k<n them, but they have not grieved
;

thou hast consumed them, but they have refused to

receive in-trnction ; they have made their faces

harder than a rock, they have refused to return,**

Jer. V. '^.

Now, my brethren, though the blessings of provi-

dence surround us, yet it is plain we are at present

undir tlie rod of correction. I lav aside all the af

llictions ju-t now mentioned ; I will not remirid you
of gibbets, and racks, and tortures, subjects so proper

to banish from our minds the senseless joy that tills

them, were we either "grieved for the aflliction of

TOL, IV. 21
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Joseph, or pleased to remember the (\u<[ of Zion/*

i wiJl speak only of tlie cause of our assemhlini; now,

of this cruel and tragical war. Is not the destroying

ant^el ^one abroad? Doth not the " sword of the

Lord, drunk with blood," turn the wholt- univer-e

into one vast grave ? Are yr)ur fortunes, your liber-

ties, or your religion safe ? Should your fleets and

armies be always victorious in future, would not

your husbands, and relation-, afid friend= l)e in iin-

lïiinent danger ? \NOuhl our victories cost us no

tears? Would not oui- l.niirl- b»- bl...»(|y - Alas! the

tears of some mothrr havini; lost her son, the sighs

of some wife having lost her hu-band, tlu^ complaints

of some friend who had lost a friend, would not these

interrupt our «-ongs of liininj)ii, and mix mournful

vsounds anïong our shouls of joy '

AN'e are, then, undei the corn ( tinij hand of dod.

Yet what impres>ions do these frightful objects make

on us ? What efl'ects are produced in our souls by

objects so proper to fill tinm nn ith tVai and tn-mbling ?

Have we broke up any party of pleasure? I lave we

kept away from any public amusement? Have wo

laid aside any festivals and public >hrws ? Is nothing

to be seen among us but fasting and weeping, sack-

cloth and ashes ! WOnld xj(»t an\ stranger who should

sec us, say «very thing succeeded according to our

wishes; that there was no dantrer, no uar, no blood

shechling, no probability of ancUher cam[)aign, that

should cover the caith with the limbs of the dead ?

This is the secc»nd aitiile of Ciod's controversy with

US, This is the second ground of examination, I
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pronounce nothing. I decide nothing;. I leave you

to juil^e of your own conduct.

The third fnaxirn regards the end of preaching add

the ministry. To attend public norship is not to ob-

tain the end of the ministry. Sot to become ?iise by

attmdin^ is to increase our miseriez by afs^raiating

our sins. On this principle we altirtu, that every

time our place:? of wi)rsliip are oj)ened, every time

you attend public service, every time you hear a

sermon, }()U are required to derive some real bene-

fit, answerable to the end proposed. Is it so? When
we survey this assembly, and look on it with eyes of

flesh, the sight *<trikes every liehnldtr with surprise

and awe. Here are princes, magistrates, generals,

men excelling in learning and science of every kind.

We can hardly lind in all Europe so many venera-

ble personages asscinbh d in so ^niall a place.

—

Moreover, here is all the exterioi- of piety, assidui-

ty, attention, eagerness, a gr» at c(»ncuurse of peo-

ple, and every thing that looks like zeal and fer-

vour. Yet the end, the great end of the ministra-

tion of the divine word, is it even known among

us ?

When each of you come into this holy place, do

you think what you are going to do ' When you en-

ter the house of God, do you keep your feet, accord-

ing to the language of a i)rophet ? ^yilen you ap-

proach this desk, does your heart accompany him

who prays ? Does your fervour rise up with his pe-

titions, and does your soul warmly unite itself with

his requests to supplicate the throne of grace, and

to avert the anger of Almighty God? When you
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hear a sermon, have you the docility requisite to

such as receive instruction ? Does your memory re-

tain the doctrines taui^ht? Does your heart apply to

itself the searching truths sometimes delivered?

When you return liome do you recollect what ^'du

have been hearing ? Do you ever converse about it

afterward? Do you recjuire any account of your

children and servants of their protiling ? In a

word, what good comes of all the exhortations, ex-

postulations, and arguments used among you ? I

pronounce notliing. I decide nothing. I leave you

once mf>re to judge of your own conduct.

Our fourtli maxim regards slander. Slander is a

vice impure in its source, dansrerous in its effects^ gen-

eral in its injtucnce, irreparab/c in its conséquences ; a

vice that strikes ai once three mortal hlons ; it nounds

him nho cotmnits it, him a<xainst nhom it is committed^

and him nho sees it com mi (ted. It is tolerated in so-

ciety^ only because every one has an invincible in-

clination to commit it. Examine this place on this

article. Are not y«)ur slanders famous even in dis-

tant climes? Do not strangers and travellers observe

your propensity to this vice? Are not many of you

cruelly attentive to the conduct of your neighbours,

and always asking, AVheie is he? Whence does he

come? AVhat is he about? What are his opinions?

flave you no pleasure in discovering people's imper-

fections ? Does not malice publish some vices, which

charity ought to conceal? Are no tales invented ?

iVone enlarged ? No cahunnies added ? Are not the

characters of the most respectable persons attacked,

of heads of families, magistrates and miinstei*s ? If-
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not one unreasonably taxed with heresy, anotlier

with fraud, another with crhuinal intrigues, and so

on ? This is the fourth article of God's controversy.

I pronounce notliing. I decide nothing. I leave

you to judge of your own actions.

Fifthly. ]f the daiii^ers that threaten lis, and the

hlon s that providence strikes, on<(ht to affect ns all, they

ons^ht to affect those most of all who are most exposed

to them. To explain ourselves. There is not one

of us so secure, there is no credit so firm, no house

so established, no fortune so safe, as not to be afiect-

ed by this war. Consequently, there is not any one

person who ought not, by fervent prayer, and genu-

ine piety, to endeavour to engage heaven to prosper

our armies.

It is, however, clear beyond a doubt, tliat oin^

generals, officers, and soldiers have a particular and

personal concern in the approaching campaign. Alert

who, beside all the infirmities and dangers to which

human nature is subject, and to which they are ex-

posed in common with all mankind, are going to ex-

pose themselves to the dangers of sieges and battles,

and all other concomitants of war ; tliey who are al-

ways contending w ith death ; they who march every

day through fires and flames; they wiio have always

the sound of warlike instiuments in their ears, cry-

ing with a thundering voice, Hememher ye are mor-

tal ; people of this profession, ougtit not they to be

more affected with these objects than we who see

them only at a distance ? And, consequently, ought

not they to enter with greater sincerity into the reli-

gious dispositions which such objects are apt to ex-
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cite ? This is llie maxim, the fifth article of God'g

controversy with lis.

See, examine. Is piety respected among your

troops? Does the ark of the Lord always go at the

head of your army? Does the pillar of a cloud di-

rect your steps? Does benevolence animate you to-

wards one another, partners as you are in common
danger? Do the mouths that are ready to utter the

last sigh, open only to bless the Creator, and to

commit to him a soul hovering on the lips, and rea-

dy to depart ? Are offences against Jesus Christ pun-

ished as severely as offences against officers in the

army ? " Do ye provoke the Lord to jealousy ? Are

ye stronger than he ? 1 Cor. x. 22. Would you

force a victory in spite of him ? Would you triumph

without God, or would you have him succeed your

attempts, when you carry impiety on your fore

heads, irreligion in your hearts, and blasphemy in

your mouths? I pronounce nothing. I decide no-

thing. I leave each of you to draw such inferences

from this maxim as naturally belong to it.

Our sixth maxim regards gaming. If naming he

innocent in ciny circumstances^ they are uncommon and

rare. It is easier to renounce this pleasure than to en-

joy it rvithout excess. Examine yourselves on this

article. Are there none of us, to whom gaming is

become necessary ? None who relish no other pleas-

ure ? Are there no fathers and mothers, who train

up their families in it, and embolden them by their

examples? Is there no opulent man, who imagines

I.e has a right to spend his fortune in gaming ? Is:

tliere no necessitous person, who hazards the sup-
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port, yea the daily bread of his family in this prac-

tice ? I determine nothing. I pronounce nothing.

I leave you to judge of your own acliong.

But why not pronounce, why not decide ? Where-

fore respect false delicacy ? " Why not declare the

whole counsel ofGod ?" Acts xx. 27. " Why strive

to please men ?" Gal. i. 10. Ah, my brethren! were

I to hold my peace, the walls, and the pillars, and

the arches of this building, the hills and the moun-

tains would rise up injudgment against you. " Hear,

ye mountains, hear ye hills, hear the Lord's contro-

versy. The Lord hath a controversy with his peo-

ple, and he will plead with Israel." Yea, the Lord

bath a controversy with you. His reproofs would

cleave your hearts asunder, and dissolve you in

floods of tears, were you capable of reflections and

emotions. He complains of all the vices we have

mentioned. He complains that you are insensible

to the most terrible threatenings of his mouth, and

the heaviest strokes of his hand. He complains that

ye bite and devour one another like wild and savage

beasts. He complains that impiety, irreligion, and

intemperance reign over those souls which are form-

ed for the honour of having God for their king. He
complains that you forget the excellence of your na-

ture, and the dignity of your origin, and that you
occupy your immortal souls with amusements unwor-

thy of the attention of creatures having the least de-

gree of intelligence. He complains that exhorta^

tions, expostulations, and intreaties, the most forci-

ble and affecting, are almost always without success.

He complains of some abominable crimes which are
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commiUed in the face of the sun, and of others that

are concealed under the darkness of the night, the

horrors of which I dare not even mention in this

place dedicated to the service of God. He com-

plains that you force him, as it were, to Jay aside

his inclination to bless you, and oblige him to chas-

tise you with severity. Behold! the storm gathers,

the thunder mutters and approaclics, t!ie lightning is

ready to flash in our faces, unless our fasting, and

sackcloth, and aslîcs avert these judgments which

threaten us, or, shall 1 rather say, which are already

falling upon us ?

Such is the controversy of God with you ; these

are his comj)laint.s. It is your part to re})ly. Jus-

tify yourselves, plead, speak, answer. *' O my peo-

ple, what have I done unto thee ?" What have you

to say in your own behalf? How can you justify

your ingratitude, your insensiljility, your luxury,

your calumnies, your dissipations, your lukewarm-

ness, your worldly mindedness, your pride, your

unworthy communions, your forgotten fasts, your

false contracts, your broken resolutions, the harden-

ing of your hearts against threateniiigs arid promises,

and personal chastisements, some public calamities

already intlicted on the church, and others ready to

overwhelm it? Have we any thing to reply ? Again

I say, justify yourselves, plead, speak, answer.

Ah, my brethren, my brethren Î am I deceiving

myself; 1 think I see your hearts in your counte-

nances, and read in your faces the reply you are go-

ing to make. Methinks I see your hearts penetrated

with genuine grief, y(»ur faces covered with holy
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confusion, and your eyes flowing with tears of godly
sorrow. Metliinks I hear the language of your con-
sciences, all " broken and contrite, and trembling
at the word of the Lord," Psal. li. 19 ; methinks I
hear each of you say, " though I were righteous, yet
would I not answer: but I would make supplication
to my judge," Isa. Ixvi. 2. Job ix. 15. This was
the disposition of the people after they had heard
Micah. God said, " O my people, >vhat have I done
unto thee ? wherein have I wearied thee ? testify

against me." And the people, afflicted on account
of their sins, afraid of the judgments of God, all

wounded and weighed down w ith a sense of guilt,

confused and astonished at their condition, replied,
" Wherewith shall I come before the Lord, and bow
myself before the high God ?"

This was the answer of the Jews, and this if

the answer we expect of you. Let each of you say,
" Wherewith shall I come before the Lord, and bow
myself before the high God ?" How shall I turn
away those torrents of divine judgments which threat-

en to overwhelm the christian world ? We, the min-
isters of Christ, we answer in the name of God, pre-

vent them by sighs and tears of genuine repentance,

prevent them by cool, constant, and effectual reso-

lutions, by effusions of love, and by increasing zeal

for universal obedience.

This ought to be the work of this day ; it is the

design of the fast, and the aim of this sermon ; for

it is not sufficient, my brethren, to trace the contro-

versy of God with you, it must be finished, the par-

ties must be reconciled, and each of us must yield

^OL» IV, 22
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obedience to the voice that says to every one oi u<,

" he may make peace with nie, he shall make peace

with me," Isa. xxvii. 5.

Magistrates, princes, noblemen, ministers, people,

parents, children, will you not all of you embrace

tiiis invitation? Do you not solemnly protest, in the

presence of heaven and earth, and before the angels

that wait in this assembly, that you prefer this peace

belbre all the riches in the world ? Do you not all

resolve, with the utmost sincerity and good faith, ne-

ver more wilfully to break the commandments of

God t O Lord, thou knowest all things, thou know-

est the hearts of all mankind, thy searching eyes sur-

vey the most secret pu? poses of the souls of all this

assembly 1

If each of us: reply thus to (iod, Ui u^ cherish the

pleas J re that is inspired l)y the return of his favour.

Christians, what came you out to-day to see ? What
came you out to hear ? God pleading b(ifove you,

God jiîstifying himself, God convicting you : yet,

after all, God pardoning you. What may we not

expect from a God so patient and kinfl.

Lo! I see on a happy future day the tears of Zion

wiped away, the mourning of Jerusalem ended, our

captives freed from bondage, our galley-slaves from
chains.

I see on a happy future day victory following our

march, our generals crowned with laurels, and every

campaign distinguished by some new triumph.

IVlethinks I behold, on some future day, our pray-

ers exchanged for praise, our fasts for solemn festi-

vals, our mourning for joy and triumph, and all (he^
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faithful, assembled to-day to implore the aid of the

God of armies, again convoked to bless the God of

victory, and making this place echo with repeated

shouts, "The right hand of the Lord is exalted. The
right hand of tlie Lord hath done valiantly. The
sword of the Lord and Gideon." Psal. cxviii. 16.

Judg. vii, 20.

I see on some happy future day our enemies con-

founded ; one post 1 unning to meet another, one

messenger to meet another, to shew the king of

Babylon that his army is routed. T see commerce

nourishing among this people, and liberty forever

established in these provinces.

Go then, generous warriors, go verify these pleas-

ing omens, go holiîy prodigal of spilling your blood

in defence of liberty, religion, and your country.

May the God of armies return you victorious as ra-

pidly as our wishes rise ! ^lay he re-unite the many

hearts, and rc-assemble the many families, which this

campaign is going to separate ! May he prevent the

shedding of human blood ; and, wliile he makes you

conquerors, may he spare the people subdued by

you ! I\îay he return you to wear the crowns and

iaurels w hich our hands will be eagerly preparing for

you ! May he, after he shall have granted you all a

long and happy life, useful and glorious to the state

and to your families, open the gates of eternal hap-

piness to you, and fix you forever in the temple of

peace ! To him be honour and glory henceforth and

for ever. Amen.





SERMON VI.

The Harmony of Religion and Civil Polity,

Proverbs xiv. 34.

Bighteausness cxaltcth a Nation,

lO propose maxims of civil polity in a reli^^ioup

assembly, to propose maxims of religion in a politi-

cal assembly, are (wo things, which seem alike sense-
less and imprudent. The christian is so often distin-

guished from the statesman, that, it would seem,
they were opposite cliaracters. We have been late-
ly taught to believe, that Jesus Christ, by giving us
an idea of a society more noble than any we can
form upon earth, hath forbidden us to prevent the
miseries of this state, and to endeavour to procure
the glory of it. It hath been said, that kingdomg
and states cannot be elevated without violating the
laws of equity, and infringing the rights of the
church.

How general soever this odious notion may have
been, hardly any one hath appeared openly to avow
it till of late. The impudence of pleading for it

was reserved for our age, for a christian admitted
into your provinces, cherished in your bosom, and,
O shame of our churches ! appearing among protec-
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tant refugees, as the devil formerly presented him-

self before the Lord, among the angels of God.*

We propose to-day, my brethren, to endeavour

to unravel the sopliisms of this author, to shew you

the agreement of religion witli civil polily, and to

establish this proposition, that as there is nothing in

religion to counteract the design of a wise svslem ol

civil polity, so there is nothing in a wise system ot

civil government to counteract the design of the

christian religion. It was the wisest of ail kings who
taught us this lesson. He speaks of the exaltation

of a nation, and this is the end of civil polity. He
speaks of righteousness, and this is the design of re-

liiîion, or rather this is religion itself. He affirms

that the latt< r is the foundation of the former, and

this is the agreement of religion with civil govern-

ment. Jt is rig/ileousuess, saith he, It is righteousness

that exaltefh a nation .

Tins, proposition of SoIoitjou needs both explica-

tion and proof; and this discourse is intended to fur-

nish both.

In our first part we will stale the que-lion, tix the

sense of these terms, rightconsness, exaltation ; we

will set aside the various false senses which occasion-

ed the opinion that we intend to oppose ; and by

these means we will preclude such objtcdons as mav

be made asfainst our doctrine.

In the second part we will allege some arguments

in favour of the proposition contained in the texf,

when properly fxplained, and so prove that rightc-

Qusntss exaltelh ei nation.

'* Voyez Bayle, Coritinuat. des pensées cliverc. torn. ii. pag. 598.
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This nation is exalted, my brethren ; but, allow me
to say, it is not by its righteousness. We have not

therefore chosen this text to create an opportunity

of making encomiums on you ; but we treat of the

subject in order to fix your attention on the proper

means of preserving and augmenting your elevation.

Happy if our design meet with success ; happy if we
contribute, though not according to the extent of our

wishes, yet, according to the utmost of our ability,

to the glory of this state.

I. We just now insinuated, that the flilse glosses

put upon the maxim of the wise man, were the prin-

cipal causes of our backwardness to admit the truth

of it. It is therefore important to state the question

clearly.

1. When we affirm that righteousness and religion

in general, (for it would be easy to prove tliat the

word righteousnessy in the text, is to be taken in this

vague sense,) I say, when we affirm that religion ex-

alteth a nation, we do not mean such a religion as

many imagine. We ingenuously acknowledge, and
would to God the whole world acknowledged, that

neither the religion of a cruel man, nor the religion

of a superstitious person, nor the religion of an en-

thusiast, can exalt ei nation.

How can the religion of a cruel man exalt a na-

tion ? The religion of such men is too well known
for the peace of Europe. Such as these, under pre-

tence of devotion, cut a free course for their own
black and inflexible passions. These arm themselves
with the civil sword, to destroy all who doubt the
truth of their systems; they put violence in the
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place of demonstration, and endeavour to establish

the gospel as if it were the koran of Moliammed,

hy force and constraint. The?e characters, as I just

now said, are too well known for the peace of Eu-

rope. Even now, while I speak, I behold many
who have suffered under such cruelty, and have op-

posed the strongest arguments against it. No, my
bretliren, tliis is not the religion that exalteth a na-

tion. Such a religion depopulates states, ruins com-

merce, and is a never failing source of civil wars

and intestine commotions. The religion of which

we speak, is a kind, patient, gentle religion ; a reli-

gion, the grand cliaracter of which is forbearance,

benevolence, and fraternal love ; a religion inimical

to error and heresy ; but which, liowever, pities the

erroneous and the heretic; a religion which exerts

itself to eradicate false doctrines; hut which leaves

each at liberty to admit the tiutli ; a religion which

hath no other sword than the Snord of the Spirit^ nor

any other weapon than that of the word.

How can the religion of a superstitious man exalt

a nation? It makes devotion degenerate into idleness,

it increaseth the rmmber of ecclesiastics, and so ren-

ders many members useless to society. It wastes

in pretendedly pious foundations immense sums,

which might have contributed to the advancement

of arts and sciences. It generates scruples in the

minds of statesmen, and so restrains the exercise of

those fine faculties, which God created for the good

of the state. It puts the casuist in the place of tlie

prince, and the prince in the place of the casuist ;

the casuist on the throne, and the prince in confession
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at his feet. No, my brethren, this is not the religion,

of which we speak. The reli2;ion of which we speak,
is opposite to superstition. It is just and solid, re-

quiring us to render unto Casar tlu ttdni!;s that are
CasafSy and unto God the things that are God's,
ÛMatt. xii. 17. It prescribes bounds to sovereigns:
but it requires casuists also to know their place.

How can the religion of an enthusiast contribute
to the exaltation of a nation ? the soul of an enthu-
siast is always agitated with visions and reveries.

He incessantly thrusts himself into the company of
the great, in order to inspire them Avith his own spir-

it, and to breathe into them the soul of enthusiasm.
He endeavours to animate governors called to watch
over a state, and to conduct the people to national
happiness, ^vith his wihl schemes. He is always
talking of extirpating the reformation, and thunder-
ing excomn]unications against those who do not en-
ter into his extravagant projects; his anathemas are
as extravagant and w ild as the projects themselves.

This is not the religion, of which we speak. The
The religion that exaltcth a nation, h derived from
the treasures of the Divine Intelligence; it was
formed in the mind of that sublime Spirit, from
whom wisdom proceeds, as the stream flows from
the spring : and not in the ideas of a disordered
brain, nor in the dreams of a visionary.

We wish you to take religion and righteousness
in the true sense of the terms. This is our tirst elu-
cidation. This is the first precaution, that must be
used to understand the state of the question,

VOT. IV. 30
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2. We do not mean to affirm, that the true reli-

gion is so necessary in all its doctrines, and in all

the extent of its precepts, that there are no instances

of the flourishinîç of societies, which have not been

wholly regulated by it. We acknowledge that

some societies of men, who have been only partially

governed by its maxims, have enjoyed long and glo-

rious advantages upon tlie theatre of the w^orld ; ei-

ther because their false religions contained some

principles of rectitude in common with the true re-

ligion ; or because God, in order to animate sucli

people to practise some virtues, superficial indeed,

but, however, necessary to the being of society, an-

nexed success to the exercise of them ; or because

he prospered them to answer some secret designs of

his wisdom 3 or because, finally, rectitude was never

so fully established on earth as to preclude injustice

from enjoying the advantages of virtue, or virtue

from sutlering the penalties of vice. However it

were, we allow the fact, and we only affirm that

the most sure method that a nation can take to sup-

port and exalt itself, is to follow the laws of right-

eousness and the spirit of religion. This is a sec-

ond elucidation, tending to state the question clearly.

3. W^e do not affirm, that in every particular case

religion is more successful in procuring some tempo-

ral advantage than the violation of it ; so that to

consider society only in this point of light, and to

confine it to this particular case, independently of all

other circumstances, religion yields the honour of

prosperity to injustice. W^e allow some state crimes

have been successful, and have bnen the. steps by
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wbich some people liave acquired worldly glorVc

AVe even allow, that virtue hath sometimes been an

obstacle to grandeur. We only affirm, that if a na-

tion be considered in every point of light, and in

all circumstances, if all things be weighed, it will be

found that the more a society practises virtue, the

more prosperity it will enjoy. We affirm, that the

more it abandons itself to vice, the more misery will

it sooner or later sufler ; so that the very vice which

contributed to its exaltation will produce its destruc-

tion ; and the very virtue, which seems at first to

abase it, w ill in the end exalt its glory. This is a

third elucidation.

4. We do not mean by exaltation that sort of el-

evation at which w^orldly heroes, or rather tyrants,

aspire. W^e acknowledge that, if by exalting a na-

tion be understood an elevation extending itself be-

yond the limits of rectitude, an elevation not di-

rected by justice and good faith, an elevation consist-

ing of the acquisitions of wanton and arbitrary pow-

er, an elevation obliging the whole world to submit

to a yoke of slavery, and so becoming an execution-

er of divine vengeance on a^l mankind; we allow,

that, in this sense, exaltation is not an effect of rio-ht-

eousness. But, if we understand by exalting a na-

Hon, whatever governs with gentleness, négociâtes

with success, attacks with courage, defends with
resolution, and constitutes the happiness of a peo-
ple, whatever God always beholds with favourable

^yes ; if this be what is meant by exalting a nation,

we affirm a nation is exalted only by righteousness.
">. Tn fine, we do not affirip that the prosperity of
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such a nation would be so perfect as to exclude all

untoward circumstances. We only say, that the

hiiihest glory and the most perfect happiness which

can be enjoyed by a nation in a world, where, after

all, there is always a mixture of adversity with pros-

perity, are the fruits of righteousness. These eluci-

dations^jnust be retained, not only because they ex-

plain the thesis which we are supporting, and be-

cause they are the ground of what we shall hereaftei-

say ; but also because they serve to preclude such

objection?, to solve such difficulties, and to unravel

such sopliisms, as the author whom we oppose urges

against us.

One argument against us is taken from the abuses

which religion haiii caused in society ; l)ut this ob-

jection is removed, by taking away false ideas of re-

ligion. A secop.d objection is taken from the case of

some idolatrous nations, who, though they were

strangers to revealed religion, ha^e yet arrived at a

great height of worldly glory; but this objection is

removed by our second elucidation. A tliird objec-

tion is taken fi.om some particular case, in which vice

is of more advantage to a state than virtue; but this

objection falls before the manner in which we have

stated .the question. A fourth objection is taken

from extravagant notions of glory ; but this objec-

tion is removed by distinguibhingtrue exaltation from

fasle. Finally, an objection is taken from the evils

which the most virtuous societies suffer; and we

have acknowledged, that this world will always be to

public bodies what il is to individuals, a place of mis-

erv : and we havr^ contentod ourselvf^s with affirm-
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ing, that the most solid happiness which can be en-

joyed here, hath righteousness for its cause. The
narrow limits to which we are confined, will not al-

low us to cany our reflections any luither. They,

however, who n>jditate profoundly on the matter,

will easily perceive that all these objections are, if

not abundantly refuted^ at least sufficiently preclud-

ed by our explications.

"We will now proceed to shew the grounds of the

maxim of the wise man. We will open six sources

of reflections; an idea of society in general; the

constitution of each government in particular ; the

nature of arts and sciences; the conduct of prov-

idence; the promises of God himself; and the histo-

ry of all ages. These articles make up the remain-

der of this discourse.

IL 1. Let us first form an idea oî soddy in general,

and consider the motives which induced mankind to

unite themselves in society, and to fix themselves in

one place. By doing this, we shall perceive, tliat

righteonsness is the only thing that can render nations

happy. Every individual hath infinite wants ; but

only finite faculties to supply them. Each individ-

ual of mankind hath need of knowledtje to inform

Ilim, laws to direct him, property to support him.

medicines to relieve him, aliments to nourish him,

clothing and lodging to defend himself against the

injuries of the seasons. How easy would it be to

enlarge this catalogue ! Similar interests form a sim-

ilar design. Divers men unite themselves together.

in order that the industry of all may supply the
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wants of each. This is the orii^in of societies and

pul'lic bodies of men.

It is easy to comprehend (hat, in order to enjoy the

blessings proposed by this assemblage, some fixed

maxims must be laid down aiid inviolably ol^eyed.

It will be necessary for all the members of this body

to consider themselves as naturally equal, that by this

idea the} ma} be inclined to affurd each other mutual

succour. It Hill be necessary that they should be

sincere to rach otii» r, lest deceit should serve for a

veil to conceal the fatnl c|r signs of some from the eyes

of the rest. It will be necessary for all to observe

the rules of rigid equity, that so they may fullil the

contracts which they boimd themselves to perforu),

when they were admitted into this society, ft will

l)e necessary that c-tfcm and benevoleru e ^liould

give life and action to righteousness It will be ne-

cessary that the happiness of all should be preferred

before the interest of one ; and that in cases where

public and ])rivatc interests dash, the public good

should always ])i('vail. It will be necessary thai

each should cultivate his own talents, that he may

contribute to the happiness of that society to which

be ought to devote himstlf willi the utmost sincerity

and zeal.

Now, n)y brethi* ii, what can be more proi)er to

make us observe these rules than religion, than rii^ht-

comness ? Religion brings us to feel our natural

equality ; it teacheth us that we originate in the

Mime dust, have the same (lod for our Creator, arc

all dchi ended from the same lirst parents, all partake

of the same miseries, and are all doomed to the
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same last end. Religion tcaclielh us sincerity to

each other, that the tongue should l>e a faithful in-

terpreter of the niind, that we should " speak every

man truth with his neighbour," Eph. iv. 25. and

that, being always in the sight of the God of truth,

we should never depart from the laws of trutli. Re-

ligion teacheth us to he Just, that we should *' render

to all their dues ; tribute to whom tribute is duo,

custom to whom custom, fear to wliom fear, honour

to whom honour; that whatsoever we would men
should do unto us, we should do even so unto them,"

Rom. xiii. 7. Matt. vii. 12. Religion recpiireth u-

to be animated with charity, to consider each other

as creatures of one God, subjects of the same king,

members of one bodv, and heirs of the same fflory.

Religion rcfjuireth us to give up private interest to

public good, not to seek our own, but every one an-*

other's wealth ; it even requireth us to lay down oui

lives for the brethren. Thus, by considering na-

tions in these primitive views, it is righleousncss alone

that exalts them.

2. l\ui all this is loo vague. We proceed next to

consider each form of gonrnmcnt in particular. It

is impracticable for all the members of society, on

every pressing occasion, to assemble togetlicr and

give their sulFrages. Public bodies, therefore, agree

to set apart some of tlieir number who arc accounted

the soul, the will, the determination of the whole.

Some nations have committed the supreme power to

one, whom they call a iMonarch ; this is a monarch-

ical state. Others have committed supreme power
Id a few of their own body called Magistrates, Sen
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ators, Nobles, or some other honourable ap^x Ihi-

tion; this is a republic, called in the schools an aris-

tocracy. Others have didused supreme power more

equally among all the members of their society, and

have placed it in all heads of families ; this is a pop-

ular government, usually called a democracy. So-

ciety gives its authority and pi ivileges into the hands

of those persons ; it intrusts and empowers them to

luake laws, to impose taxes, to raise subsidies, to

make peace, or to declare war, to reward virtue, to

punish vice, in one word, to do whatever may be

beneficial to the whole society, with the felicity of

w hich they are intrusted.

If we consider those various forms of government,

we shall find that each nation will be more or less

happy in its own mode of governing, w ill more or

less prevent the inconveniencies to which it is sub-

ject, according as it shall have more or less attach-

ment to religion or righteousness.

What are the j)nrti(ular inconvenienciis of a mo
narchical government ? In what cases is monarchy fa-

tal to the liberty, and so to the felicity of the nation ?

AVhen the monarch, instead ofmaking the good of the

people his supreme law, follows nothing but his own
caprice. AVhen he thinks himself vested with su-

preme power for his own glory, and not for the

glory of his kingdom. When, by stretching his au-

thority beyond its lawful bounds, he endeavours ar-

bitrarily to dispose of the lives and fortunes of his

subjects. Wlicn, in order to avenge a private quar-

rel, or to satiatci his thirst for glory, from which his

people derive tio b^n^fit, !;e engagelh them in bloody
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wars, and sacrificeth them to a vain and imaginary

grandeur. AY lien lie wastes the substance of his

people in superb buildings, in excessive embellisli-

ments, and in sumptuous cquipaijes. When he im-

poses on tlietn enormous tributes, and exorbitant

taxes. U hen he is inaccessible to the widow and

the orphan. Wiien he gives himself up to indo-

lence, and doth not study the wants of his subjects.

"When, though he appropriates to himself the advan-

tages of empire, yet, in order to free himself from

the fatigue of governing, he commits the reins to a

rash counsellor or to an insolent favourite. When
he enteilains such an idea of royalty as one ancient-

ly formed, who defined it a right to do whatever we

will with impunity ; such an idea as that, which a

mean flatterer gave of it to Alexander the Great,

Do as many unjust actions as you will, impoverish

your subj(^cts by exactions, extortions, and rapines,

to satisfy your luxury and imbilion, it is all right, it

is all lovely, because you choose to have it so.*

When, instead of being the father of his people, he

strives to be the executioner, like that brutal Empe-

ror who wished the Roman empire had but one head

that he might strike it off at a blow.f These are

the inconvenienciesof the tirst kind of government.

In what cases is the second kind of government

hurtful ? Is it not when any one of the magistrates,

instead of considering himself as a single member of

the assembly, aims to be the head of it ? When he

intrudes into office by sinister means. When he

* Plutarch ad princip. indoct.

t Sueton. Calig. Ghap. xxx.

VOL. IV. 24
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usetli his power not fur the public t^ood, but for tlu

advancement and glory of his own family. When
he is mean enou2;h to sell his vote. When he ingra-

tiates himself with a number of seditious people, in

order to form cabals, and to ens^ross supreme pow-

er. When he doth not take y)ains to inform himself

of the merits of a cause, before he determine it.

When the associates cc^Ileasjueswitliiiimsclf, whose in-

capacity is intended to be made a foil to his own al>ili-

ties instead of calliiiii; in men more able tlian himself

to supply his own defects. In tine, nn hen he makes

himself judii;e in his own cans»'.

Let us observe, lastly, when a popular govern

inent becomes hurtful. Is it not when, by a mere

principle of levity, laws are made and unmade by

caprice? When, under pretence of equality, a prop-

er deference to superior un<lerstandiiu!;s is refused ?

When intrigue and cabal s^ivt' rllect to evil coun-

sels? When a powerful action oppresses the virtu-

ous few ? W hen popular liberty dci^enerates into li-

centiousness and anarchy, and when the ambition of

many becomes an evil as enormous and fatal as the

tyranny of one? I'hese, and ninny more, are the

iniper feet ions of th( se tliree sorts of fijovernment.

PJeed we to take up your time in provint^, that all

these ills are most and best piecluded by relif;ion'

Do we not all recollect some scripture maxims which

would i-estrain these excesses? 1 need not therefore

nudtiply quotations to prove this point. Is not each

of us (onviiiccd that, if we thus considw nations in

regard to the forms of their government, it is right-

eousness alone that exalts tiiem?
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3. Our doctrine will appear in a clearer liorht still,

if we proceed to examine the liberal arts and scien-

ces. The more a society follows the spirit of reli-

gion, the njore will religion cherish them under its

fostering uing. Jurisprudence will flourish, because

law will be disenoaored from ambiguity, which per-

petuates animosities ; because counsellors will plead

none but just causes; and l>ecause judges will never

sutitr themselves to be corrupted by s;iJtSy which blind

the eyes of the wise, but will always decide according

to the spirit of the law, and the dictates of con-

science.

The military art will llourisli, because the soldier

will not delVaud the officer, the officer will not de-

fraud the soldier ; because both will go into the ar-

my not merely to obtain the favour of their govern-

ors, but to please God ; because, being prepared to

die by an antici[)ated repentance, their ardour will

not be restrained by the fear of falling into the

hands of an angry God ; because, should they have

neglected to conciliate the favoiu* of God before a

battle, they would be persuaded, even in the heat

of it, that the best way to please him would be to

discharge the duty of their office; whereas, when

soldiers feel their consciences agitated, when amidst

the discharge of the artillery of their enemies they

discover eternal flames, when they see hell opening

under their feet, and tlie horrors of eternal punish-

ment succeeding those of the field of battle, the}

will always fight with reluctance, and endeavour to

avoid future misery by fleeinîï away from present

death.
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In a virtuous state commerce will Hourish, l)ecause

the merchant, always speakini( the truth, and clealino;

with orood faith, will attract j:;rneral credit, and (on-

fidence ; always followins^ the rules of wi-doni and

prudence, he will never enççage in rash undertakings,

which ruin families and suhvert wlu»]»* houses ; not

bein^ animated with avarice or vain i^lory, he will

not first a( quire riches hy injustice, and next waste

tiicm with indiscretion ; driM-ndinir on the hh^ssins;

of heaven, all his labours will Ui cnlivenpd with cour-

age and joy.

In such a state diiinih/ will flouii^h, brcauM' each,

burning/ with zeal for tlic i^iory of (iod, will care-

fully cultivate a science which hath ticul for its ob-

ject ; because, Ixini^ fi-ee from a party spirit, he will

receive the truth, whatever hand may present it to

him; because, by refeirinij religion to its chief end,

he will not spend his life in the pursuit of tritles ,

because, full of zeal for his salvation, he will be at-

tentive to every step towards it ; iK^cause, not beinjç

enslavexl by his passions, he will not b*» enveloped

in the darkness procbiced by (hem, or, to ex[)res8

inystlf in the lan^ijuage of scripture, because by do-

ing the will of God, he will know whether such and

such dcHitrines come from the Supreme lit^ing, or

from the preacher only, John vii. 17.

The mechanical arts will llouri-h in a virtuous

state, because they, on whom God hath not bestow-

ed genius equal to the investigation of abstract sci-

ences, whom he hath fitted for less noble stations in

society, will fill up those stations with the utmost

pare, and will be happy in dcrivin<; from tlicm sucU
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advantages as they produce. Thus a just notion of

arts and sciences opens to us a tliird source of argu-

nnents to prove the truth of our text.

4. The doctrine of providence opens a fourth, as

others have observed. The conduct of providence

in reg^ard to public bodies is verv dilFerent from that.

which prevails in the case of individuals. In regard

to the laller, providence is involved in darkness.

Many times it seems to condemn virtue and crown

injustice, to leave innocence to gjroan in silence, and

to empower guilt to riot and triumph in public. The
wicked ii( h m n fared sumptuously every day, Laz-

arus desired in vain to be U-il with the crum[)S that

f<'ll from his table, Luke \vi. J 9, 121. ^t. Paul was

executed on a scafïbld. jNeio reigned on Caesar's

throne. And to say all in one word, Jesus Christ

was born in a stable, and Herod lived and died in a

palace.

Hut providence is directed in a dilVerent method in

regard to public l)odies. I*rosperity in them is the

effect of rii^hteousness, public happiness is the re-

ward of public virtue, the \vi<cst nation is usually the

most successful, and virtue walks with glory by her

side. Ood sometimes indeed atllicts the most virtu-

ous nations ; but he doth so witli the design of puri-

fying them, and of opening new occasions to bestow

larger benefits on them. He sometimes indeed pros-

pers wicked nations; but their prosperity is an effort

of his patience and long suffiering, it is to give them

time to prevent their destruction ; yet, after all, as

I said before, prosperity usually follows righteous-

ness in public bodies, public happiness is the reward
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of public Tirlcie, the wisest nation \< the most suc-

cessful, and fijlory is generally connected willi virtue.

They to whom we are indehted for this refierliiMi

have groundf d it on this rcasofi—A day will couje

ivhen Lazarus will be indemnitied, and llie rich U)an

punished , iSt. Paul uill l>f rewarded, and Nero will

bf» conffujudrd ; Jesus Christ will till a throne, ami

Herod will hi (overed with iuiieuiiny. Innocence

will be arenijed, justice satiblicd, the ninie^ly of llie

laws repaired, and the rit(hls of GckI maintained.

But such a ntrihiilioii is im|»racticable in regard

to public JKKlies. A nation cannot be punished then

as a nation, a province as a provime, a kin<içrlom a^

a kiiii^dom. Ail dilleient sorts of ijovtrnment will

Ik) then abolished. One individual of a |)eople will

be put in jx^ssession of glory, while anoll.er will be

covered w ilh ^hacne and Cf>nfu^ion of face. ÎI should

seem, th< ii, that j^rovidmee- owes to its own recti-

tude those times of vengeance in w hich it |M)urs all

its wrath on w liked societies, seiwls them plagues,

>vars, famines, and other catastrophes, of which his-

torA* irives us so manv memorable examples. 'J'o

place hopes altogether on worldly policy, t(» pretend

to derive advantages from vice, and so to found the

happiness of society on tli(î ruin< of religion and

viiiue, what is this but to insidt providence? This

is to arouse that powtr against us, which sooner or

later overwhelms and conlnunds vicious societies.

5. If the obscurity of the ways of providence,

which usually renders doubtful the reasonings of

men on its conduct, weakc n the last argument, let

us proceed t<» ronsider in the next place the déclara-
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lions of God himself on this article. Tlie whole

twenty-eighth chapter of Deuteronomy, all the bles-

sings and curses pronounced there fully prove oui

doctrine. Read tfiis tend( r com[)laint which God
formerly made concerning; the irret;uiaiities of liis

people. " O that they were wise, that tliey under-

stood thif?, that they u«>ul(l con^ider their latter end!

How should one chase a thousand, or two put ten

thousand to flight :" chap. xx\ii. 29, 30. Head the

affecting words wliidi he uttered hy the mouth of his

prophet, *' () that my people had hearkened untc»

me, and Israel Jiad walked In my ways' \ ^-linuld

soon have sulxlued 1 Ik ir enemies, an<l tmned my
hand against their adversaries. TlKMr time should

have endured for ever. I should have fed them

also with the finest of the wheat ; an«l with honey

out of the rock should I have sati.^fie<l them,"

Psal. Ixxxi. i:5. cVc. F.( ad the noble promise-

made by the ministry of Isaiah, *' Thus saith the

Lord thy Redeemer, the holy One of Israel, I

am the Lord thy Ciod whidi teacheth thee to

profit, which leadeth thee by the way thou should-

est go. () that thou hadst hrarkencrl to my com-

mandments! then harl thy peace been as a river,

and thy righteousness as the waves of the sea ; thy

seed also had lx;en as the sand, and thy name should

not have been cut off, nor destroyed from before

me," chap, xlviii. IT, kc. Read the terrible threaten

ings denounced b} the prophet Jeremiah, '' Though
Moses and Samuel stood before me, yet my mind
could not be toward this people ; cast them out ol

my sight, and let them go forth. And it shall com^
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to pass, if lliey say unto thee, Whither shall we o^o

forth ? then thou shalt tell them, Thus saith the Lord,

Such as are for death, to death ; and such as are for

the sword, to the sword ; and such as are for the fa-

mine, to the famine ; and such as are for the captiv-

ity, to the captivity. And I will app(»int over them

four kinds, saith the Lord ; the sword to slay, and

the do^s to tear, and the fowls of the heaven, and

the beasts of the earth, to devour and destroy. For

who shall have pity upon thee, O Jerusalem? or

who shall bemoan thee ? or who shall s^o aside to ask

how thou doest ? Thou hast forsaken me, saith the

Lord, thou art cjone backward : therefore will I

stretch out my hand ai^aiiist thee, and destroy thee;

I am weary of repentinij," chap. \v. I, \{ . The
lani^uao^e of our text is agreeable to all these passa-

î^es ; it is riishUoiisncss, saith tlie text, it is righteous-

ness that exalUl/i a nation. Thus Clod speaks ; more-

over, thus he acts, as we shall shew vou in the next

article.

6. The history of all ages affords us another class

of arguments in defence of our doctrine, and so

proves the truth of it by experience.

Had ever preacher a wider or more fruitful field

than this which opens to our view in this part of our

discourse? Shall we produce you a list of K^^yp-

Hans, Persians, Assyrians, and (ireeks, or Honians,

who surpas^inl them all ? Shall we shew you all these

nations by turns exalted as they respected rii^hteous-

ness, or abased as they nesjlected it ?

By what mysterious art did ancient Kixy|)t subsist

with so nuieh i;lory durins: a iKjriod <if fift* < n nr <\y
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teen acres?* By a bcnevokrice so extensive, that lie

who refused to relieve the wretclied, when he had it

in his power to assist liiin, was himself punished with

death ; In a justice so iinpaitial, that their kings

obliged llie judges to take an oath that they would

never do any tiling against their own consciences,

though they, the kirîgs themselves, should command
them ; by an aversion to bad princes so Jixed as to

deny them the honours of a funeral ; by invariably

rfndering to merit j^ul)lic praise, even beyond the

grave; for when an F.gyptian ilied, a session was

held for the direct pmj»n-<- <»t in(|uiring iiow he had

spent hi^ life, so tiiat all the respect due to his memo-

ry miiihl be paid ; by entertaining such just ideas of

th(- vanity of life, as to consider their houses as inns,

in which they were to lodge, as it were, only for a

night, and their sepulchn;s as habitations, in which

they wer<' to abidr many ages, in whi(h, therefore,

they united all the solidity and pomp of architec-

ture, witness their f;imf>u< pyramids ; by a life so la-

borious that even tli< ir amusements were adapted to

strengthen the body and im[>rove the mind ; by a

readiness to discharge th.eir debts so remarkable,

that they had a law^ which prohibited the borrowing

of money except on condition of pledging the body

of a parent for payment, a deposit so venerable, that

a man who deferred the redemption of it uas look-

ed upon \Nith liorror; in one word, by a wisdom so

profound, that Moses himself is renowned in scrip-

ture for being learned in it.

* Diodor. Sicul. lib. i. sect. 2. Herod, lib. ii-

VOT.. TV. 2.)
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By >\liat niaivdious method did tlie IVrsians ob-

tain such a distin£(ni-h( «I |»l.i( i- of honour in ancient

liistory ?* \\y consicN riiii: I'a^c hoo(î in tlir most hor-

rl<l liijlit, as n vice the nu-atx <l a?i«j most di-irra* eful ;

l>v a iiol)le generosity, ccuiferrint; lavoiii> un the na-

tions they concpiered, and leaving them lo enjoy all

tlie en-iirns of their fornier <;rand»nir ; by an univer-

sal efjuily, ohlicini^ them.seUc? to pulili^h the virtues

oflhi ir jrn at«ht enejnies ; by oh^ervinir n^ an in\ iola-

\}\{- secret ^ta'e aflairs, î»o that, to use the lanKUa;:e of

an ami n( autlior, ntill.er promi^cr? noi threatenin^h

((Mild extol t it, for the ancient hnvs f»f the kinî^dom

oljli^ed them lo be sih lit iindrr pain of death; by a

deroiuni <-> lemilar, that queens and all cr)urt ladies

(piilted the table as soon as ever the company l)eiçan

to hi y a^ide moderation in drinking ; by n-li «piously

it'cordinîx Tiobh' action*, and tran-^mittinç them to

posterity in public n pister**; by cduc.itin;^ their chil-

dren so uisrly, that they were ta>i:;lit virtue as other

nations were taut::lit letter» ; by discoverins^ no ^rief

for ^\\v\] youths as died uneducated. The chihircn

f»f the rc»val familv \^ere put at fourtei'n veai-s of

ai::e into the hands of four of the wisest and mo-t

virtuous statesmt n. The fust taught them the wor-

ship of the cods ; the second trained them up lo

s|>eak tiutli an*! practise ecpiity ; thr third habituated

lliein to subible VnluplUou>neï<. \i^ cu]\\\ real \\\nA

ty, to be always |»vin<o-. and al\va\s ma>ters of them-

selves and tln'ir ^>\\\\ passion**; (be fourth inspired

ihrm with (ouia^e, and. by teachini; them how lo

eoinmaiid thmwelves, tauixht them how to maintain

dominion over others.

• lltiod. lib. i. ill Flat Alcib. 1.
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We purpos€*ly omit the noble and virtuous actions

of (lie Assyrians, the Medes, the Greeks, and other

uations \^ho were the glory of the aces in which

they lived. Dut let us not i>as3 by ancient iloine :

Was ever nation more exalttd ?* One expression of

Cîesar will ^ive us a just notion of th»ir excellence.

Cicero reconimindtd a frii-nd (o him, and this wag

his answ er ; In rei^ard to Marcus Furius. nhom i/ou

have recommended to nu\ I nill makt him kini^ of (jiaid.

ifyou hare any othtr friends j/ou nish to hare promo-

ted, you may command me.j Wui by w hat unlieard-

of prodipy did oKJ Rom».», composed at first of no

more than three thousand inhabitants, carry con-

quest in less than six hundred years to the ends of

the earth r Thus speak- thr nipcror .lulian. By
what imjK'netrable k«'ret did this confused mixture

of vagabonds and thievrs U'come a seminary of he-

roism and iirandtur? lU* a wise docility, so that even

kini;s sometimes submitted to the advice of individ-

uals; witness Tullus llostilius, who durst not decide

the case of lloratius, but referred it to the people \X

by an observation of the law so ^strict, that lirutus

condemned his two sons to die by the hands of the

public executioner, for havinii; listened to the ambi-

tious proposals of the Tanpiins, who were conspir-

ini; to •nslave the citizens an«l remount the throne;

by a fru;j;ality so i^reat, that such mun as Curius,

Fabricius, Ue;;u!us, .Emilius, Paul us, and xMummi-

• Monta(>nf dc la grandeur Romaine, liv. ii. chap. 24.

t Cicer. Epist.ad famil. lib. vii. 5. Some copies read not Fu-

rius, but M. Orjiu.s. Sec Spanhcim in the Csbar^. p. 161

I 1 iv. ;iS i. 16.
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us, lliese gnat (Ielivercrsc>f the Uoinnn people, were

seen to ftcd tlu ir own f attle, to eultivati- their lands,

and to live >Nilhout ixunj) and |»arade ; l>y an excel-

lent economy, so that Atilin< Ue^ulus, who com-

njanded a UcMnaii aiiuy in Africa, deinande<l leave

of the ."^enate to <;() home and provide for the wants

of his family, from whoin a day-laliourcr had sttden

the \vorkin;^-lools iistd in eullivatif)^ his estate of se-

ven acres ; a requisition so just that the Senate enga-

ged to buy to(ds tn cultivate his land, and to sup*

port his wife and chihii* n at the puhlic charge;* so

far did they carry this virtue, that the elder Cato,

returning from Spain to Italy, bold his horse to save

the charge of freight ; and usually, when he travel-

led, carried his own knapsack, which contained all

his travi lling necessaries ; by an ardent love fi»r the

gtîueral good, so tliat every thing was reserved f«ir

the public ; temples, haths, roads, aqueducts, trium-

phal arches, all were supcrl) when the national glory

was in view, as all things fiu* the us^? of individual*

were plain ; hy an uller aversion to usidess hravery.

go tiiat they c»»n?^idered in a light e<|ually mean the

genend who exposed his person needlessly, and him

who avoided danger when the puMic good rendered

it neces-ary for him to expose himsi'lf ;t hy a scru

pulous caution not to undertake unjust wars; lo

guard against whiih they had a college at Home,

where it was coolly examined whether an inten<!efl

war were just or unju>t, l)efore it was proposed to the

• Liv. Fpitotn. liv. IK. MonUpnc <lr In parsimoi.

icns, liv. i. chap. S2.

t Sallii'^t dr Lv !l Ciiiil. iv
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senate and tlie people \X ^y *»" insurmountable aver-

sion toeverv s[>ecies of militai v frauii, so that Lucius

Marcius (my hrethren, how ou^ht ihis idra of i'ai^an

heroes to cover some uilh confu^itm, wlio ostenta-

tiously aflWt to play the hero in the christian world!)

Lu( ius Marcius, I sav, havinij deceived Perses, kinir

of Alacedouja, hy ^iviiiij; hitn falsi* hopes of j>eace, and

having corjqueied him by lliis slratai^em, was adjudsj-

ed by the senate to have violated the Roman laws,

and to have swerved from the ancient customs, ac-

cordini; to which it was a maxim to conquer by val-

our and nol by fraud.

if, havini^ shewn the cau-c oi the |)rosj)erily of an-

cient nations, we were ti> inquire into the reasons of

their decline; weie we to compare the Ki^yptians

under their wise kin^i^s with the K^y|)tians in a time

of anarcliy, the Persians victorious imder Cyrus with

the Persians enei vatc(| by the luxuries of Asia ; the

Romans at liberty under their consuls with the Ro-

mans enslaved by their emperors, we should find,

that the decline of each of these nations was owin^

t(» tiie practice of vices opposite to the virtues which

liad caused its elevation; we should be oblii^ed to

acknowledge, tliat vain-glory, luxury, voluptuous-

ness, disunion, envy, and boundless ambition, were

the hateful means of sul>verting states, which in the

height of their pros|)erily expected, and in all \\\y

pearance justly expected, to endure to the end o(

time; we should be obliged to allow, that some ex-

cesses, whi( h in certain circumstances had contribut-

ed to exalt these nations, were in otlier circumstances

the means of ruining them.

\ Coll. des fcciaux, Dion. Ilalic lib. ii. Aiititj. Rom. liv. i. 52.
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True, ambition iinpelled Caesar (o elevate the

repuhlic of Rome to a pitch ;is high as it is possible

for human grandeur to attain. Armed for tl^e de-

fence of the republic, he fought for it, lliough less

for it than for his own glory, and displayed, we
grant, the Roman eagle in the farthest parts of Asia,

rendered (laul tributary, swelkd the Rhine with

(iernian bloud, subdued the Hritons, and made all

the Adriatic coasts resound the fame of his victories.

But (lid not the satne ambition impel Ijim to excite

a civil war, to arm Rome against Rome, to cover

the Pharsalian field with carnn^c, and soak the grouiid

wilh Roman blood, to pursue the shattered remains

of Pompe\'fl army into the heart of Africa, to give

a queen, or rather a prostitute, the kingdom of Egypt,

to reduce the first and mo-^t free of all nations to a

state of meanness and scivility beneath the mo>t ab-

ject of mankind ? For, my brethren, what were these

Romans after they had lost their liberty, and given

themselves up to absolute mastei-s ? These Romans,

who had given the utiiver.^^ law ; these Roman ( iti-

zens, even the njeanest of them, who would have

thought themselves disgiaced had they mixed their

blood >Nith that of kini^s ; these l^iunans, once so

jealous of their liberty, have we not seen the.-e vc-

T-y peoph\ uiMlor tiu ir emperors, submit to vassal-

ige so as to l>ecome a scandal even to slaves? Infa-

mous flatterers, did not they erect altars to Chunli-

us, Caligula, and Nero? Diil not Rome hear one

of its citizens address this language to the last of

the.se monsters? Hioosc, Casar, n hat place you niU

among the immortal s(0(ls. Will you sway the seep-
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ire of Jupiter, or mount the ehariot of Apollo :

There is not a dtity nho nill not yitlil his empire

to t/oUy and count it an honour to resign in i/our fa-

vour."^

But is it necessary to quote nncient liistorv in

proof of what we have advanced, th.it i-, that the

same vices which contribute at first to exalt a nation,

in the end cause its decline and ruin ' There is a xa-

Tio^,t in favour of which all thinj^^s seem to |)r()nii?e

a general and la^tini: prosperity. Tt lias an advanta-

geous situaticai, a fiuitful soil, a ti'inperate eliniate,

an agreeable society, an en^^y accr^s, a mutual gene-

rosity, an inimitable industry, cjuick prrii^lr.uicjn in

council, hrroical courage in war, incredible success

in trade, surprising dexteiity in arts, indisputable

reputation in sciences, an amiable toleration in reli-

gion, severity blended with sweetness, sweetness ten>-

pered with severity.

Does this nation pass the bounds ^ At first it ac-

quires advantages more than nature and art had giv-

en it. The boundless ambition of the monarch in

spires the subject with a noble pride. Authority, es-

tal)lish( d by despot ieal j)ower, enslaves the judg-

ments of all to the will ol one. A treacherous pol-

icy at first imposes on neighbouring states. Troops,

impelled by a rash valour, at first surmount all ob-

.stacles. Toleration is banished, the prince takes the

place of God himself, and exercises his prerogative.

Violating the faith of edicts procures some present

advantages. An insatiable avidity adds fortress to

* Lucan. Pharsal. lib. i.

t This sermon was preached in 17«6.
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fortress, cWy to city, province to province, kinj^doni

kini^dom. But where is divine providence?

WIktc is tlif truth of <»urtext, ri'^hteoxtsne^s rxnUrth

a nation * Wh it pile h of j^ranf!<iir cafi rclii^inn ol>-

taiii lor ;i in (»j>|« . \\l)i( h r.iiiiiol be ol»taifif(l lt\ nthrr

menu-

^1"1' I'll* nl.jeclion made to our doctrine de-

iiionstrales the trutli of it. The arnhili(»n of the

niouarch, coinrininicatcd to hi>^ subjects, will there

produce all the fatal ctlicts f»f anihition. IX-««p<Ui-

cal power, which enslaved Uie judt^ments of all to

the al)«olu!<î uill of one, nmII ( ause the judgments

of all lo resist the will »»forH\ That deceitful policy,

which took ncii;hlH)urini^ states hy surprise, will in-

spire thcni with di-trusl ami precaution. Troops

hurried on l»y rashness will find out that rashness 19

the hii;h road to defeat. Toleration disallowed will

afîcc t the hearts of faithful suhji'd*, and indt»**try

will (lee to foreign climes. The violation of edict»

will destroy confidence in all the puMic instruments

of ji^overnment. An insatiable avidity of territorial

acquisition^, ofpo.^seb*:insc forts, cities, province», and

kin^douis, without ninnber, uill recpiiie mote atten-

tion, iui<l pirater t \pen( than any nation can fur-

nish. vV slate in this condition will sink under t!ic

weight (»f itii own pmideur, it uill he nitenuatcd by

being expanded; and, if I may use such an exprc-

/ion, iuipoverished by \\> abundance. Each pa«j'ion

put in motion will ;;ivc a siiock peculiar to it«elf,

and all toi^ether will imite in one jçeneial blow, falal

to the edifu e which they had erected. A prince^

by becoming an object of the ndmîr.itîon of the
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world, becomes at the sanie time an object of jeal-

ousy, suspicion, and terror. Hence come civil com-
motions and foreiirn uai*s. Hence the forminsj of

leagues and deefM oncerted |)h>ts. Hence mortality,

scarcity, and famine. Ht nie heaven and earth ia

contxrt against a stale that seemed to defy \kA\i

earth and heaven. Hence an eternal example to

pi^lify providence in all future ai(e.«*, nntl to demon-
strate to tin- most obstinate the do< trine of the text,

that only rectitude can procure substantial t;hny.

Tlm«, we think, we have sutliciently ( stablished

our prophet's prc»position : and we will finish the

arjjnmc'nts by uhich we have suj>p(>rfed if, by giving

you the character of that atillior who hath taken the

î^atest pains to subvert it."*—He was one of those

inconsiï^tent men, whom the finest genius cannot pre-

serve from self-cuntnidiction, and wh(»se opposite

qualities will always have U3 in doubt wjiether

to place them in one extreme, or in anotlier dia-

Miitrically opposite. On the one band, he was a

îÇreat philosopher, and knew how to distini^uiiih

truth frofu fabehoo<l, for he could hce at once a

connection of prinei|)bc, and a train of conse-

«punces ; on tiie other hand, he was a njreat soplrister,

alwavs endeavourinic to confound linth with false-

hood, to wrest principle?, and to force consCfjuen-

ccs. In one view, ndmiiably learned and of fine

part?, bavino profiled much by the labours of others,

and more by the exercise of his own great sense

in another view, ignorant, or aU'ecling to be igpo-

• Mr. li.ivl'
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rant of the most common thin^<2, advancinsj argu-

ments which had been a thousand times refuted, and

starting objections which the greatest novice in the

schools durst not have mentioned without blushing.

On the one liand, attackin<ç the greatest men, open-

ing a wide field for them to lai>our in, leading them

into devious and rugu!;ed paths, and, if not going l>e-

yond them, giving them a world of pain> to keep

pace with him ; on the other hand, quoting the mean-

est geniussj s, offering a profusion of incense to then>,

blotting his writings with names that had never been

pronounced by learned lips. On the one hand, free,

at ha^t in appeamnce, fromeverv disposition contra-

ry to tl e spirit of the gospel, chaste in his manners,

grave in his conversation, temperate in his diet, and

austcie in his usual course of life: on the other,

employing all the acuteness of his genius to oppose

good murals, and to attack chattily, modesty, and

all (»ther christian virtues. Sometimes appealing to

a tribunal of the most rigkl orthodoxy, deriving ar

gumcnts from the ])mest sources, and cpiciting divines

of the most uii^u'[>ecte(l soundness in the faith : at

other times, travelling in the high road of heretici?,

reviving the objections of ancient heresiairhs, forging

them new armour, and uniting in one body the er-

rors of past ages with those of the present time. O
tliat this man, who was endowed with so many tab nts,

may have been forgiven by God for the bad use he

made of them ' May that .lesus, whom he so often

attacked, have expiate»! his crimes ' But, though
charily constrains us to hope and wish for his salva-

tion, the honour of our l>oly religion obliges us pub-
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licly to declare that he abused his own understand-

ing ; to protest, before heaven and earth, that we
disown him as a member of our reformed churches,

and tliat we shall always consider a part of his wri-

tings as a scandal to good men, and as a pest of the

church.

We return to our prophet. Let us employ a few

moments in reflecting on the truths we have heard.

Thanks be to Ciod, my brethren, wc have better

means of knowing the ri<j;/tlcousncss that exalts a na-

tion, and more motives to practise it, than all the na-

tions of whose glory we have been hearing. Tiiey

had only a supeificial, debased, confused knowledge

of the virtues which constitute substantial grandeur;

and, as they lield errors in religion, they must ne-'

cessarily have eiTcd in civil polity. God, glory l>e

to his name! hath |)laccd at the head of oiir councils

the most perfect legislator tiiat ever held the reins

of government in the world. This legislator is .Te-

sus Christ. His kingdom, indeed, is not of this world
;

but the rules he has given us to arrive at that, are

proper to render us happy in the picsent state. AMien

lie says, " Seek ye lirsL the kingdom of God, and

his righteousness, and all other things shall be added

lo you,'* Matt. vi. .^3. he gives the command, and

makes the promise to whole nations as well as to in-

dividuals.

AVlio ever carried so far as this divine legislator

ideas of the virtues of which we have been treating

in several parts of this discourse, and by practising

which nations arc exalted.^ Whoever formed such

iust notions of that benevolence, that love of social
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good, that gcnerosily to enemies, that contempt of

life, that wisdom, that veneration for noble exploit?,

that d^Kiliiy and fnii^^ality, tiiat devotednefs to pub-

lic nse, that distance from false fijlory, that niaiçna

nimitv, and all the other viilues width render anti

quity venei-able to u^? Who ever gave Furh wise

instruction to kiniÇH and subjects inairlMi-nte^ and

people, lawyer^ ami merchants, sohlier^ and statec-

nun, the world and tiie church .' We know the<^ vir-

tues better than any other people in the wuiM. \> .

are able to carry our î;hny far fn^yond Kijyplian^

and Per=ian^, As-yriaiis and Mi'de»^, Lac* (l< uioni

an.s Athenian-, and Romans; if not that sort (dt^jo-

rv which tilares andda/./lcF, at least that whit h makoi?

tranquil and happy, and procures a felicity far more

ai^reeable than all the pai^eantry of hcnd-m and

\^•orldly si>lendour.

Ciuiitians, kt ind these be mere s|>e<ulations to

us. Let us endeavour to reduce them lo practice.

Never let us f^nll'er (»ur p(»liti( al princi{)lc^ lo cla>h

with the principles of our religion. Far from us,

and far from us for ever bf the abominable maxims

of that pernicious Florentine,' who gave statesmen

such fatal lessons as these: A prince wlio W(»uld

maintain his dignity, ought to learn not to be virtu-

ous, when all'.iirs of slate require him to praelisc

vice; he ought to bt frugal with his own pi ivate tor-

tune, and liberal with public money ; he ought never

to keep his word to his own disadvantage; he ought

not so much to aspire at virtue as at the semblance

* Machiu\rl. Prin^
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of it; he ouc^lit to be apparently inerciful, faithful,

sincere, and reliorioii-, hut really the direct opposite;

that he canrK)t jmssihly practise >\ hat are aeeonnted

virtues in otlnr men, heeause necessity of state will

often oblii{<- him to act contrary to charity, humani-

ty, and religion , lir oni'jit to yi( Id to the various

clianffcs of foitun», to (h> i ii;ht as often as he can,

but not to scruj^h' doini: wronir when need requires.

J say ai^ain^ far from ns be thcbe abominable max-

ims! \Ai US oW\ the precepts of Jesus Thrisf, and

by so doiiii:; !( t us draw (l<»\\ii bh-ssini^s on tlii- na-

tion more pure and perfect than those whi< h we now

enjoy.

The ble.>sini;s we now eiijoy, and wiiich providence

bestowed on us so a1)undant!y a few days a^o/

diould inspire us with la-fin<^ sjratitude; howevei,

\x\\ brethren, tlîcy are not, they oui^ht n(»t to be tlu

fidl accom|)lishment of our wishes. Sueh laurels as

we aspire at are not f^atlu red it) fields of battle. The

path to that eminence to which >\r travel, is not

covered witli human i;ore. 'Y\\v acclamations W(

love are not excitent by wars and i umoms f»f wars,

die clangoiîr of arms, ajui the shouting of armed

men.

Were our pleasure, thou£:]i not of the pui-estscrt.

])erfect in its own kind, we should experience a rise

in happiness! But can we enjoy our victories with-

out mourninf^ for the miseries which j)rocured them!

Our triumphs indeed abase and confomul our ene-

mies, and make them lick the dust ; yet these very

t At tlic b?.ttlc of Ramilies, M?.v 23, 1706.
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tïiuiii|»|j^ (iK-M^'Ut 4>iM- «J.ii k -i<l*' lo u^. \N iliHss the

inaiiv wounds uliic li I should ninkf* a pr»ii)t of not

o|)fniii^, \\i\v it not a rc-liff to mourners to hear of

tluir sudi rings, were it not équitable to declare to

those whose sorrows have procureti our joy, tliat we
rrrneinlM'i (InfTi, that we arc- cnncrnie<l fc»r them,

tfiat wr -yinpathi/e with thrm, that we are not so

takt II up uilh puhlic .joy a*» to forpet private woe*

\N itnchs, I -ay, so many <lesolate houî^es among u«.

^N itness this mourniot^ in which so niany of us ap-

pear to-day. >Vitnf'>- tiMsc aflrctinnate Josephs,

who hunt nt tlir death of thrii partnt-s. Witness

these Marys and Marthas weeping at the tomb of

l..izarus. Witncsw these distressed Davids, who

weep as they go, and exclaim. * <) Absalom my eon!

my son Absdom! would (iod I bad died for thee'

n Alisajom my son. my son!'* 2 Sam. xviii. 33.

\N itnc!>s these llarhels, wlio make Kama echo with

ihcir cries, ** refusini^ to Ik? comfortccj, because their

< hihiivn aiT iK>t," Jer. xxxi. ITi.

My dear brethren, on whom tin ii.iu i «.i ii-. i

heavy, ye sonov^ful .Naomi**, ye mtdancholy .Maia .

with whom the Almighty hath dealt very bitterly,

H lit h i. 20. we share your griefs, we mix o!ir tears

with youi^, we fi'el all llie blow*, tiiat strike you. (>

l.ital victory' () blood\ i^hny' you are not fniit«

of li^hteousneg-.

CliristianF, if our joy Im» mixed, it is because our

^ i.:htr%}usm$s is mixed. I/Ct us not search for our

mi^fortmies in any other cause. Let us do, wlwn

any thini; is wanting to complete our joy. what tl»e

ancient pcoj»leor (ohl did, whenever they were con-
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quered. The coni^rep^ation was assrmi>le(i, the

epliod \va5 put un, the oracle was consulted, i[K|uisi-

liuu was nuule trorii tribe to liihe, fruni fiunily to

family, frotu house to house, from person to jierson,

who it un-, whose sin had caused theloes of \\u vie*

ton-, or the loss of a re<îiniriit ; and when he was

discoTen-d, he was put to death. .lo^hua, after he

hat! met with a repuhe l>efoi-c Ai,andhafl lo>tlhirty-

ix men, rent his jrarmeîits, and lay on his face upon

(he earth, before the ark of the liOrd. In like man
ner, let n<, my brethren, at the remembrance of in

lected cotintries, fields of battle ccivchm! with car

eases, rivers of blood dyinj( the soil, confused heaps

«•f «lead an<l «lyini; fellow -creatui-es, new globes of

tlrt tlyiiii^ in tin- air, hi us examine ourselves. Hap-

py if, a'^ in the case just now nifiitiorjed, only one

1 riminal could Ik» foun<l amoni; many thous;uidi ol

innocent person-^ Î Alas Î we are oblitjcd, on the con

îrary, to lament, tlial tin n* j-. hartlly one innocent

unoni^ thousand.-^ of tlu guilty.

WJKre is the Achan who embiiic i- ni« i;loi i(»us

nil immorlal vi( lories uhii h Cîod i^rants to Isi*ael ?

W hat triU-, what family, wJKit house shall be takt.'n
'

Is it the ma^istrate ? Is it the people ? Is it the pas-

tor? Ts it the flock? Is it the merchant? Is it the

'oldier ? All! my brethren! do you not hear the

oracle; of the Lord answr*rin;; from the terrible tri-

bunal erected in your own consciences? It is the ma
i;i>ti-ate ; it is the people; it is the pastor; it is the

tlork ; it is the merchant; it is the soldier.

It is that ma^isirak, who, being retjuired to have

dway*« l>efon' his eyes that (lod bv whom kini;^
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icii^n, and liial lhron#* before which the greatest iijoi.

archs of llio world must U- judged, is daz7.1ed with

fiis own i^raiid( ur, ^ovrim d hy .i worhiiy jHilicy, alid

hath more at heart to enforce the observation of his

own capricious order) than those rules of eternal

netiludiî which scciinî the safety and happintirs of a

nation.

It is tliat pcoffie who, instead of con»ideriii|Ç the

felicity of thdf nation nhosr (ioil is the Jxtrd, are at-

temptintç to !»e happy ind«pendently of God; cboo6-

ini^ rather to sacrifice to Mind chame than to him,

who is the happif (uni, and who alone di-pen«ie^ pros-

perous and adverse cir< uni stance**».

h H that minister who, instead of confining his at

• ntion to the discharge of all the duties of his oflice,

[lerfori!!** only !^uch pait«< asaecjuin- him a {Kipuiat*

repntalicm» ne^lectini^ privale dutie>. such as fi i» "«^

y anci aflectionato remonsti^nces, |>aternal adv,

private charities, secret visits, which cliaracterise the

true ministers of the gospel.

It is that ' 'iitinn whicli. in-tcad ol H^.ndin^

'lio word <.. |.; ;. t ti l»y us as the word of Cioii, li-

i'ntiou«ly turns all puhiic ministrations into ridi

ule, and under pretence of ingenuity and freedom

it thought, encourages infidelity and irreligion

tir, at Ixi^t, imagines that religion consists m.ne in

hearing :uid known;.; Ihui if) jiraeti».» .ind «.1m di-

ncc.

It is Ihat soldier who. though he is always at war

. ill» death, marching through tire*^ and flames, hear

ing nnthing hiil the sound of warlike instruments cry-

in»/ lo him ullh ,1 h.nd vnirr. Jicmcmbcr you musi dit.
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you must die, yet frames a morality of his own, and
imagines that his profession, sopro|>er in ilsclf to in-

cline him to obey tlie maxims u( the gospel, serves

to free him from all obligation to obedience.

Ah! this it is, which obscures our brio;hte,st tri-

Mmphs , tliis stains our laurels witli blood, this ex-

cites lamentations, ancî mixts them with our sons^

of praise. I^et us scatter the^se dark clouds. Let
IS purify our rii^liteousness in order to purify our
!iappiness. Let nligionl>€ the bridle, lljo rule, the

soul of all our councils, and so may it procure ii*?

unalterable |>eace, and unmixed pleasure' or rather,

vs there is no such pleasurr on earti), as iin]>erle< tion

- a ( haracter essential to human affairs, Jrt us ele-

vate our hearts and minds lo nobler objects, let us

?it;h aftt r happitr jKiiods, and let each of us seek

true t/lory in tlie enjoyment of (iod. (ind ^rant Uf;

thi- grace' To him be honour and glory for ^ver.

Annen.

.01. IV. 27
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2 Samli r, xi\. :ii2— ;iO.

J3arci/lai in/s a tinjir^al nuni, aai Jourscon j/cara

old, iuid lu had jn'inidfd the kinç of ntst( nance

nhiU ht lay at Mahanaim : for hc uas a vtry LCrcat

man. . tnd Uu hint!: ^itld untn HarzUlai, Conu thon

orcr nith inty and I nill jUd thtc nilh me in Jtvu

sahni. . ind BarzUlai said unto the ^///^^ Ifon' lonii

have J to liiCy th(d f yhonfd iSi^ I'l» nl(h fh( Lime nntn

Jerusalem / / am this day f(,ur:>eurr ytars old ; and

ran 1 discern hetneen fiond and eiil / can thy s(rvant

taste nhat I (at or what J drinh' ? can Ihtar any more

the voie ofsin^ini^ mi n andsin^in^ nomi n ! nherefore

then should thy servant he ytl a hnrden unto my lord

the hinir ! Thy servant nill izo a Utile ivay over Jor-

dan nith the hinu; ; and nhij should the hin;^ recom-

jfcnsc it me with such a reward Î Let thy servant^ I

pray ihecy turn hurl aisain. that Î may die in mine

own city, and Le buried by the irravc of my father

and of my mother ; hut behold thy servant Chimham,

let him go over with my lord the hins:, and do to him

what shall seem good unto thee. And the king an-

sneredy Chimham shall go over with me, and I will

do to him that which shedl seem good uido th(c ; and

whatsoev(r thon shall require of me that will J do
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for thee. And all the people nent on r Jurdaii ; mud
nhen the kimr nas come over, the king kissed Bar2ilr

lai, and blessed him ; and he returned unto his onn
place.

W K propose to examine to day, my brethren, how
far business, the world, a court, are fit for a young
nran, and liow far they agree >vith a man in the de-

cline of life. It is a prejudice too coninion in tlie

world, that there are two ways to heaven, one way
for young men, and another way for men in year*.

Youth is considered as a soil (»f title to licentious-

ness, and the most criminal pleasures. Virtue is usu-

ally regarded as ])rop( r for those who cannot prac-

tise vice with a good grace. God forbid such a per-

nicious maxim should be coujitenanced in this pul-

pit ! Let us not deceive ourselves, my brethren, the

precepts of the moral law are eternal, and fitted to

all ages of life. At fifteen, at twenty, at thirty, at

forty, at fouracore years of age, what the apo>tle af-

firms is true, " they that do such things shall not in-

herit the kingdom of God,'* Gal. v. 21. These

things are '* adult* ry, fornication, unrleanness, lat-

civiou<ness, idolatry, witchcraft, hatred, variance,

emulations, wrath, sitrife, seditions, heresies, envy*

ings, murders, dnmkenness, rcvellings, and such

like.'* There is no dispensation in these cases on

account of age. At any age *' they that do such

things, shall not inherit the kingdom of God.*'

It is, however, clear, that circumstances some-

times change the nature of moral actions ; that an

action is innocent, when done in Fomc circumstances,
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which ccaseth to be so when it is done in ditreront

circumstances ; and, to come to the design menlion-

'^d al the hei^innint^ of this discourse, it is clear, that

business, the world, a court, to a certain dcii^ree, suit

I yoimg man, and that they are unlit for a man in

the decline of life.

Each part of this proposition, mv brethren, is con-

tained in the text, as we are goin»; to shew you.

Barziilai, by committing his son to king Oavid, and

by allowing C'himham to avail him>elf of the favor

of his prince, teacheth us how far business, the world,

and a court become a ycMjng man. l^arzillai, by

wishing only to retreat into n tirrment and silence

himself, teacheth us how far a court, the world, and

business })ecome an old man ; or rather, he teacheth

us, that they do not become him at all, and that

there is a certain time of life when the wise man
takes leave of the world.

I. We suppose Barzillai was a good man, and that

tiis example sulllcirntly proves it. Indeed this man
is very little known. 1 rreollect only three places

in scripture w here he is spoken of. The first is in

the seventeenth chapter of the second book of Sam-

uel. There we are told, that Barzillai " was of the

tribe of Gilead, of the city of Rogelim," ver. 27.

uid that he was one of those who brought refresh-

ments to David and his court, when he fled from his

barbarous son. This passage tells us how he became

so dear to David. The second is our text. The
third is in the first book of Kings, where David gives

this commission to his son Solomon. " Shew kind-

'Te?s iinto the sons of Barzillai the Gileadite, and let
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them be of tliose Uiat eat at thy tabk* ; for so tbey

came lo ine when I lUd because of Absalom thy

biotlicr,'* th. ii. 7. 'Ih'ib pa-sai^c ^ives us rea-un lo

conjecture, or rather it proves that Chimham wai

the son of liarzillai ; for Ujc commission given by

David, when he was dyin«(, to Solomon, certainly

refers to tl)C?e word«^ of our text, * Ikliold thy ser-

vant (himhani, let him go over willi my InitJ the

king, and do to him what shall soemfijood unto thee/*

Thus, all we know of liar/illai contributes to per-

suade us that he was a i^ood man , that his example

stiOiciontly prnvrs it ; that as he cons«nt( d that his

son sliould lio iu^o the world, and iwn into the

most pompous and danr^emus part of it, ht thought

it mi^ht be innoeintlv dime. A good father

would not havf coum nted that his son should

enter on a course of life criminal in itself. If

\\v hav(^ dr(civrd ourselves in i)ur notion of Bar-

y.illai, it will not all»:* t Ihr nature of our retlec-

tions. Our question is this, I low far does the

^vorld, a court, or businc>s In^come a younc( njan ?

AVc shall t'luridate thL< question by tlic following

consideration^. I. A wi-e man will never choose a

court, or hii!;h otlices, as most and best litte<l to pro-

cure truf iteacf, lie must be a novice in the world

indeed, who doth not know the solidity of tiiismax-

iu7. lie nnist hav<> rcllecleil very little on the tur-

bulent conilition of courtiers, and of all >uch as are

ele%*ated to any superior rank in tlwî world. He

must have paid very little attentimi to the snares,

whicli are ev( ry where ^^t to db^turb tlieir ti-amjuil-

liiv ; toth«" ctnij- an«1 jraiousie*. uhiih are excited
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lîjainst them ; to the plots, which are formed ai^ainst

their happiness ; to the reverses of fortune, to which

they arc cxpo-fd; to tlie treachery of such friends

as surround them, and to the endles> vicissitudes,

whicli they exjKrience. In general, a man must he

indifTerent to peace, at least, he must knou In it littl«

in what it consists, to seek it in pomp and worldly

<^randeur. I forgive a youijn: ni;in of liflrm or twen-

ty lor makini^^ such a miMakc. At that time of life

yoims: ni^n desene pity ; their eyes arc too childish

not to be dazzled hy a falser glare ; they have not

then learnt to know ap[>earances from realities by
their own experience, or hy the experience of others.

They do n(»t then know, that happiru^s^ consists in

a private condition, a moderate revoiuie, a few

tried friends, a chosen circle, a few relations, busi

ness enough to preserve vij^our of mind without

fati^uin^ it, a ui-dy direclexi solitu<Ii', modérai»

studies, in a word, in a happy mediocrity. AIn

hi-ethren, independence is the bicssincr, which deserves

to he first of all diosen hy us, should God leave to our

( hoice the kind of life whi< li we oui^ht to follow

or if he did not frequently intend hy [)lacini( us on

earth more to exercise our patience than to consum
mate owv felicity. O delicious independence, O in

cslimahle mediocrity ! I prefer you before the mo-t

irlorious sceptre, the best establi>hed throne, the

most hrilliant crown! \Vhat are those eminent posts

of which the greatest part of mankind are so fond ?

They are golden chains, splendid punishments, bril-

liant j>risons and duni^eons. Happy he, who, having

received from providence blessings sudicient fbr his
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rank, easy with his fortune, far from courts and

trrandeurp, waits Ts ith tranquillity for death ; and,

while he enjoys the innocent pleasures of life, knows

how to make eternity his grand study, and his prin-

cipal occupation.

2. A wise man will always consider a court, and

eminent posts, as dani^erous to his salvation. It is

in a court, it is in eminent posts, that, generally

speaking, the most dangerous snares are set for con-

science. Here it is that men usually a!)an(lon tliem*

selves to their passions, Ixcause here it is that they

are gratified with the utmost ease. Here it is that

man is tempted to consider himself as a being of a

particular kind, and infinitely superior to those who

crawl among the vulgar. It is here where each

learns to play the tyrant in his turn, and whore the

courtier indemnilius him-^tlf for the slavish mortifi-

cations to which his prince reduces him, by enslav-

ing all his dependents. Here it is that secret in-

trigues, underhand practices, bloody designs, dark

and criminal plots are formed, of which innocence

is usually the victim. Here it is that the most per-

oicious maxims are in the greatest credit, and the

most scandalous examples in the highest reputation.

Here it is that every disposition of mind changes, if

not its nature, at least its appearance, by the false

colouring with which all are disguised. Here it is

that every one breathes the venom of (latteiy, and

that every one loves to receive it. Here imagina-

tion prostrates itself before frivolous deities, and

unworthy idols receive such supreme homage as is

due to none but the sovereign God. Here it is thai
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the soul is afTectcd wilii many a seducino; image, the

troublesome remembrance of which often wholly

enijroHses the mind, e?i)e( ially when we wish to nour-

ish it with such mcditalions as ai-e suited to immor-

tal intelligences. Here a confused noise, an ini'alli-

ble conse(juenceof livinç^ in tht' tunudt of the world,

gets ])ossession of the mind, and renders it extreme-

ly dilticult to relish that sihnt retirement, that ab-

stractitm of thought, which are al)solutely necessary

to self-examination, and to the >tudy of cur own

hearts. Here it is tliat men are carried away in

spite of tliemselves by a torrent of vieious examphs,

which, bfinii thought, and called by every body

about them illustrious, authorise the most criminal

actions, and insensibly destrc.y that tenderness of

conscience, and dread of sin, which are very power-

ful motives to keep us in tlie [)ractice of virtue.

Tilt se g(Miera] maxicns admit of some exception in

regard to C'himham. He saw in the person of his

king, the viitues (d' a pastor, and the excellence ofa

pro[>liet. J)avi(rs court was an advantageous s( hool

for him on many aciounts: but yet was it altogeth-

er exemj)t from all tlie dangers we have mentioned?

O Chimham, Chimham, I will not detain thee inti:e

port, when providence calls thee to set sail ! But tlîat

sea, with the dangers of which thou art going to en-

gage, hatli many, many rocks, and arnong them,

alas! there have been innumerable shipwrecks.

3. A wi«e man will never enter a court or accept

of an enjinent post, without fixed resolutions to

surmount the temptations, with which they are ac-

companied, and without u^^ing proper measures to

VOL. IV. 2?'
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succeed in liis design. P'ar from us forever be, my
brethren, lliat disposition of mind, which by fix-

ing the eye \\\}0\\ the prince, makes uis lose j^ight

of him, " by whom kint^s reii^n, and princes decree

justice!*' Prov. viii. 10. I'ar from us l>e such an

avidity to make our fortunes as to engage us to forget

tliat wii have souls to save, and an eternal interest to

pursue Î Far from us be that desire of elevating our-

selves in this world, which debasetli llic dignity of

OUI nature, and inclines us to practices unworthy of

men whom the (iod of heaven and earth hath called

into his faiTiily Î ThoM- lioly inrii who are proposed

t<» us for examples, have been HHiHtiiops at ci>uri,

and they have sometimes exercised the highest oflices

of state, but they have always made it an inviolable

law to set b( fore their vyv*^ that (iod, in tiie presence

of whom "ail nations are as a drop of a bucket, and as

the small «hisl of the balance," Isa. \1. l.*!. Mos<»s was

at court ; luit it was with that heroieal firmness, with

that noble pi ide, with that magnanimity w hirh U*came

him whom tJM' Lord of host< had ( ho^^'ii for his mefi-

sengcr, and j)laee<l at the head of his p« oplt». Moses

was at court ; bnt it wa?» to say to IMiaraoh, ** Let my
people go that they may serve nu . I/<»t \ny jMople

go. And if thou refuse to ht them go, l»oh<dd, I

will smite all thy borders w ilii froi:<. They shall

come into thine house, and into thy bed-chamlx?r,

and upon thy bed, and into the house of thy servants.

Let my people go, or tie hand of the Lord shall br

upon thy cattle, upon thy hoi-scs, upon the asses, ujv

on the camels, upon the oxt n, and upon the sheep,

and thercj ^hall he a verv mievous nuirrain," Kxod.
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vii. 16. viii. 2. and ix. 3. Nathan was at comt ; but

it was to say to l)a> iil, **Tlioii art tlio man; where-

foie hast thou dt-spiseil the coinniamhnent of the

I.Old to do evil in his sit^ht :*' 2 Sam. xii. 7, 9. Eli-

jah was at court ; but it was to resist Ahab, who said

to liim, ''Art thou he that troublell) Israel ?' No,

replied he, *'
i have not troubled Israel, but thou and

thy father's house, in that ye have forsaken the com-

mandments (»f the Lord, and thou hast followed

Haalim," 1 Kings xviii. 17, 18. Micaiah was at

court ; but it was to resist the projects of an ambi-

tious prince, and to >\\\ to him, **
I saw all Israel

scattered upon tlx- hills a- ^herp that liave not a

shepherd," chap. xxii. 17. .b liu wa- at comt; but

it was to mortify Joram, \Nh(»a-L«(| him, Is it peace?

"What j>eace," replied he, *' What peace, so long

as the whore<loias of thy mother Jezebel, and her

wit( hci-afts are so many ?'* 2 Kinj^s ix. 22. John

the Baptist was at court ; but he went thither to tell

I {(rod, 'It is not lawful for thee to have thy broth-

«r's wif(s ' .Maik vi. ]V>.

Some of tlie^e holy nan havf lilit-d the hii^hesi

posts, and (li>( handed the most important offices of

state; but they have done so with that inteiçrity of

mind, and with tliat piety and fervour of heart,

which would seen) incompatible with worldly c/ran-

(leur, were we not informed, that to the pure all

thini:;sare pure, and that Clod knows how to preserve

the piety of his elect amidst the greatest dangers,

when zeal for his glory engageth them to expose

themselves for his sake. Samuel discharged impoi

tant oflices, he occupied an eminent po^i . but la.
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ulikli piety involves us, is that celebrated expression

of an apostle verified, " If in this life only we have

hope in CliriM, we are of all \m\\ most miserable/'

1 Cor. XV. J 9. A i^ood man will consult, when he

is choosing a course of life, (and you %\ill have sj>ent

this hour well, my brethren, if you retain only this

maxim, and reduce it to practice .) A good man,

when he is choosiiii^ a cour^^eof life, will consult not

what uill rend* r lii^ family most iihivlriou-, not what

>vill be most lik* ly ti» transmit his name to posterity,

not what will most advance his foiiun^s and will Ix^st

«[ratify his own inclinatinrH, but >vhat will be most

useful to society ;uid riTiiiinn. J)o not say the plea-

sures of a court are insipid, the life of a courtier b
intolerable, perpetual consultations are bunlensonie,

a multitude of business is tiresome ; ceremonies dis-

gust me, spbndid titles crive me pain: 1 like a tran-

<piil life, I prefer ob>c urity and (juirl, 1 love to cul-

tivate my e;arden, and to spend much of nxy time in

read ins; and retirement. Noble ell'ort of devotion,

indeed! to choose temporal trancpiillity as the chief

cn<l of your studies nnd actions! And, pray, what

ben< tit do rt lii^ion and the state derive from your

readint^ your lK>oks and (ultivatini^ your (lowers?

What ! is it a questian l>etween God and you, wheth-

er the course of life, that he pn ^cribrs to you, be

disngreeable to y(»u, wh« tiicr perj)etual con^ultation^>

be troublesome, whrther much business fatigues,

whether ceremonies disgust, and whether titles be

unsatisfying to you? Is this the dispute between

God and you? Is the rpn stion, what kind of life

you prefer? Do you su})pose, if (iod had left to
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the martyrs the choice of what course they would
h;ive taken throut/h life, they would have chosen

that, to which God called them r \\Ould they have

preferred l)efore every other j»ath that, in wliicfi

*' they were stoned, sawn a^undir, triM]>ted, slain

with the sword," would th« y have " wandered
about in sheep-î^kins, and sjoat-skins, destitute, at

flicted, and tormented ?" I Ici). \i. 37. \Ou say,

you shall Imcoiu^ a maityr, if you execute the el-

evated oIFk e to whi( h you are called. \*ery well,

God calls you to this martyrdom. The first part of

our pro[>ositi()n is indisputahlr. Thi di^aorrceahleF

in thc' lives of ( ourtiers, and of all other |)ersonj-

elevated to eminent p(>st<, ou^^ht not to deter any

man from acccptini^ an oflice, when it is probable Ik

may, by dischari^ing it well, do çieat £rood to scnic

ty in general, and to the church in particular.

Ï i{o further, and I maintain the second part of th«

proposition. T\\v snares, which are thick set in hioh

life, and w hicli endansjer our salvation, oui^ht not to

deter us from accepting^ hiifh otHces, when we can

do oood to society and the church by executing

them. 'J'here is sofue difliculty in this subject, we
will endeavour to explain it. Our principal concern

is to be saved. Our hii{hest en2;a<çement is to avoid

every thing that would endanger our salvation. Our
first exercise should be difildence, distrust of our-

selves. The son of Sirach hath taught us, that he,

*' who loved danger shall perish therein," Ecclus, iii.

26. What law , then, can oblige us to pursue a course

of life, which all assure us is almost impassable to

men whr> would walk in the wav of salvation ? Is if
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not presumption, is it not temptino^ God to expose

one's self in tliis manner ?

I reply, it is presumption, it is a temptint]r of God,

to expose one's self to danger, wiien no «;ood will

come of it. For example, you know by experience,

that if traming were innocent in itself, it is, liowever,

dangerous to you; that always, when you allow

yourself to game, you receive some injury, you ei-

ther play witii an avidity of gain too great, or you
lose all patience ^vitll the loss of your money, or,

some way or other, your mind is always disconcert-

ed. J^eave ofi* gaming then. \\\v<\{ good do you

do to society at large, or to the church in particular,

by your gaming? AV'ere it probable, that in future

you should always escape unhmt, even a probability

of suffei ing is enough to deter you, and you cannot

expose yourself without a presumptuous tempting

of God. Again, you know, by sad experience, that

the company you keep is fatal to you ; that always,

when you are in it, you violate the laws of piety,

charity, and modesty. Quit this company then.

What good is done to the state and the church by

your frequenting this company. Were it [)robable

that in future V(ni should receive no damage, the

bare prol)ability that you might, ought to induce you

to avoid it. In like manner, you are convinced that

your ojjponent, who is, as well as yourself, a can-

didate fora certain cdlice, will execute it a? well as

you would. The ollice is dangerous, and you fear

you have not virtue enough to execute it with safety

to your salvation. Renounce your pretensions then

Choose a way of life less dangerous.
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Lot us go a step further. It is rash, it is tempting

God \o expose ourselves to difficulties which cannot

possibly be surmounted. A pretence of doing good
to the state and the church will not alter the case. A
court is pestiferous. A king, who ought to maintain

order, lives only to subvert it; he consults no law

but his passions, and his will is his only reason. You
may, perhaps, moderate his passions, if not wholly

regulate them ; you may, perhaps, if not wholly ter-

minate the misfortunes of his reign, yet diminish

them. But how must you procure this advantage?

You must rise into an opportunity to do good, by
becoming yourself an instrument of his extortions,

by passing encomiums on his guilty pleasures, by
disgracing yourself to become the panegyrist of his

tyranny. In such a case, it would be better to quit

the court, to give up the favour of such a prince, to

obey the divine laws, and to leave the government

of the v.'orld to God. It must be granted that, when
crimes are necessary to public good, it is not you
who are a])pointed to commit them, this is not your

calling. " O my soul, come not thou into their se»

cret, unto their assembly mine honor be not thou

united," Gen. xlix. G.

But, when temptations are surmouniable, when
God offers to assist us to surinount them, w^ben no-

thing but our own idleness can prevent our conquer-

ing, and when we are able, by exposing ourselves to

danger, to serve society and the church. I affirm,

that we are then called to expose ourselves, and tf>

meet, resist, and surmount all difficulties. I affirm,

in such a case, it is our duty not to avoid, but to ap-

VOT. IV. 2P
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proacli difficulties, and to take pains to surniouni

them. A minister of the gospel hath more difficul-

ty in his way of salvation than a private person. A
private christian, in general, is responsible only for

his own soul ; but a minister of the gospel is ac-

countable for the souls of all whom God halh com-

mitted to ills care. Every part of liis office is a

source of difficulties and trials. If he have great

abilities, I fear he will become vain ; if he have not,

I fear he will envy his superiors. If he be set in

some conspicuous place, I fear his feeble eyes will

be dazzled with his situation ; if he live in obscurity,

I fear he will sink into indillerence. If lie be ap-

pointed to speak to the great, I fear he will become

pliant and mean ; if he be confined to people of or-

dinary rank, I fear he will become indillerent to

their souls, and not take sufficient pains to procure

the salvation of them. Snares and tejnptations eve-

ry where! Who is svffldcnl for these things? But

what ! must a man then bury his talents lest he

should abuse them ? No. Tiiis is not to choose the

way by which it is the ])lcasure of God to save us.

It doth not belong to us to choose what kind of vir

tue he shall think (it to exercise. The i\u\y of a

christian is, not to omit the acquisition of knowledge,

but to endeavour not to be puffed u]> w ith it. It is

not to avoid conspicuous places, but to guard against

being infatuated with them. It is not to flee from

the notict^ of the great, but to watch against servili-

ty and meanly cringing in their presence.

In like manner, you are sure you may be ver}

useful to religion and society by filling a high office.-
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You are aware of the intrigues of a court. You are

certain that, if the small number of virtuous men,
who till high offices, were to retire from public bu-

siness, the state would be abandoned to injustice and

oppression, and become the prey of tyrants. You
are one of these virtuous characters. You ou^ht

then to fill this post, and the difficulties you meet
with cannot dispense with your obligation. I repeat

it again, it doth not belong to us to choose the way in

which it shall be the pleasure of God to save us. It

is not our business to single out a particular virtue,

and insist on such a course of life as shall exercise it:

Avhether it be a noisy or a silent ])atli, whether it be
a frequented or a solitary way, whether it be the

practice of public or of private virtue. But, say

you, I cannot helj>, while I execute this office, my
impatience ; I am obliged to give audience to a man
who torments me with tedious and confused liar-

angues in n course of business ; I wish to eradicate

this evil, and to get rid of this trial of my patience,

by quitting my place. No, do not get rid of this

man: do not quit your place: but take pains with

yourself to correct your impatience : try to cool
your blood, and regulate your spirits. It is by the
way of patience thd God will save you. But I shall

not have courage to plead all alone for rectitude, I

shall have the w^eakness to sacrifice it, if it should
happen at any time not to be supported by others.

I will eradicate this evil, and avoid the temptation
by quitting my employment. No. Do not quit an
employment in which your influence may be service-

able to the interests of virtue; but take pains with
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your own heart, and subdue it to the service of recti-

tude, that you may be able to plead for virtue with-

out a second. But I shall certainly sink under temp-

tation, unless God aflbrd me extraordinary support.

Well, ask for extraordinary support then ; you have

a riijjht to expect it, because the place you fdl ren-

ders it necessary for the i^lory of God. Let us fin-

ish this article, and let us form a clear notion of

what we Uican by a caUing. Tiiat place, in which il

Is probable, all things considered, we can do niost

good, is the place to which providence calls us. To
till that is our calling. Tiiis establishes oui' fourth

maxim, that the evils which imbitter tlie lives of

couitiers, and of all who are elevated to eminent

posts, the danger of |>erishing by the ills which ac-

company human grandeurs, ought not to deter from

occupying them such persons as have it in tiieir

power to render signal services to the state and th(

church.

Thus we have made a few reflections serving to

determine how far the honours and affairs of a court

suit a young man. Lei us proceed to shew that

they are improper for an old man. This is the prin-

cipal design of the text. " The king said unto Bar-

/illai, Come thou over with me, and I will feed thee

with me in Jerusalem. And Barzillai said unto the

king, IIov/ long have I to live, that I should go up

w ith the king unto Jerusalem ? I am this day four-

iicore years old ; and can I discern between good

and evil ? can thy servant taste what 1 eat or what I

drink ? can I hear any more the voice of singing

ttien and singing women ^ wherefore then should thy
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:,en aiit be yet a burden unto my lord the king I Th}'

servant will go a ]ittlc way over Jordan with the

Jdng; and why should the king recompense it nie

with such a reward? Let thy servant, I pray thee,

turn back again, that I may die in mine own city,

and be burierl by tlic grave of my father and of my
mother." This is the subject of our second part.

Were it proper for me, m}' brethren, to make a

digression from the principal object of our present

ittention, I could not deny myself the pleasure of

making an observation of another kind. Before 1

.^poke of Barzillai, who modestly refused human
grandeur, I ^Iiould speak of the gratitude of David,

who, to his praise be it spoken, made him the offer.

Tiiis latter example deserves consideration, my
brethren, were it only for its singularity. Gratitude

is very rare among princes, it is not a virtue at court.

Devote yourselves, poor courtiers ! I say, devote

yourselves sincerely and heartily to earthly princes,

devote to them your rest, your fortune, your lives,

be lavish of your blood in their service ; for their

security and glory, expose yourselves in the most
desperate undertakings, attempt the most bloody
sieges and battles; what will you find princes after

all your services ? Ingrates. Do not expect to meet
with a David eager to give you substantial proofs of
his gratitude, to say to you, " Come over with me,
and I will feed you w^ith me in Jerusalem;" to per-

petuate his goodness, to transmit it to your posteri-

ty, and to say to his successor, " Shew kindness un-
to the sons of Barzillia, and let them be of those

that eat at tby table.'' How often do partiality and
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intrigue prevail, in the distribution of roj^al favours,

over reason and equity ? How often are the chilfhen

of those, who, with a generous courage sacrificed

their lives for the public good, obliged to beg their

bread. How often have they urged in vain the mer-

itorious services of (heir parents; how often have

tliey without success produce<l blof>d yet warm shed

for the public safety / I[ow often have they in vain

demanded that subsistence from charity, which they

had a right to expect fruiri ecjuity ? David, distin-

guished among all believers, distinguishes himself

also among all kings. *' Come over Jordan with

inc,*' said he to Barzillai, " and I will ^i^vi\ you wilh

me in Jerusalem/*

A king thus otVering grandeurs from a princi-

ple of gratitude is an uncomi7ion sight. It is,

perhaps a sight more unusual llian (hat of a man
refusing them from a ])rinciple of wise modera-

tion. " How long liave I to live,*' replies good

Earzillai, " (hat I should go up with the king un-

to Jerusalem .'* lam this day fourscore years old;

and can I discern between good and evil ? can

thy servant (as(e what I eat or wha( I drink ' can I

hear any more (he voice of singing men and singing

women ? wherefore then should thy servant Ix; yet a

burden to my lord the king ? Let thy servant, I pray

thee, turn back again, that I may die in mine own
city, and be buried by the grave of my father and

of my mother." His refusal proceeds from three

causes; the insensibility of old age, the misfortune

of old age, and the nearness of old age to death.

** I am fourscore years ofage;can I discern between
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good and evil? can thy servant taste what I eat or

what I drink ? can I hear any more the voice of sing-

ing men and singing women?" This is the insensi-

bility of old age, and the first cause of his refusal.

" Why shoiild tliy servant be a burden to my lord

tlie king?" This is the misfortune of old age, and

the second cause of his refusal.

" How long have I to live? I pray thee let thy ser-

vant return, and let mc die in mine own city, and bo

])uried by my father and my mother.' This is tlie

nearness of old age to death, and this is the third

cause of his refusal. These are three sources of

many reflections.

1. The insensibilHy of old age is the first cause of

ihe refusal of Barzillai. " I am this day fourscore

years of age: can I discern between good and evil^

can I hear any more the voice of singiiig men and

singing women?" This insensibility may proceed

either from a principle of wisdom, or from constitu-

tion. It may proceed, first, from wisdom. A man,

who hath experienced the vanity of human gran-

deur ; a nian, who hath often asked himself, of what

use is this kind of life ? what good comes of this

pomp and pleasure? a man, who, by frequently re-

flecting on all he sees and hears, hath formed a just

notion of man, and of his real wants, a man, whose

reiterated meditations have purified his taste, and

formed in him a habit of employing himself about

things of importance ; such a man does not enter-

tain a very high idea of the privilege of living with

the great, of eating at their tables, and of partici-

pating their pleasures. Only such pleasures as have
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God irnnKclialcly for their object, and cleniiL} fur

their end, can always satisfy. Such ]>leasures art

approved by reason, ripened by a£çe, and such pleas-

ures are satisfactory at all tiine>, and in all staijt s of

life. All other pleasures are fatij^uino, and in the

end extremely dis<^ustful. " Can I hear any more

the voice of sin^inic men, and sino;inçç women ? Why
should the kin»; recomi)enî:e ine with such a re-

ward :"

Ikit there is also a con.-titutional insensibility.

The senses, which transmit pleasures to wsy become

blunt, and pleasures are blunted with tin in. Indeed,

we sometimes see old i)eople, to the shame of hii-

man nature, pretendini:: to rise above the ruins of a

decaying; body, and tryin^; to support the inconvcii

iences of old ai^e by the pleasures of youth. ^V«

sometimes see men, who^e relaxed and treuibling

hands are too feeble to hold a box u[ dice, or a

hand of canls, supported by other-, and t^amina

with a part of themselves, as they cannot do so with

the whole. ^^ c have seen some, who, not being

al)le to p;o tliemselves to a play, have caused them-

iiclves to be carried thither, expo.-in^; their exlrava-

sance on a theatre, intended for the exhibition of

other scenes, and so acting a real tragedy alonçj uilh

I fictitious one. AVe have seen some, wlio, having

[>odics decaying with disease^ contracted by youth-

inl passions, or, to use an empliatieal expression ol

m apostle, bavins; " receivc^d williin thun-elves thai

recompense of their error, which was meet," cover-

ed with wounds brought upon themselves by their

rîebaîK-hrrirc : >vo"hnv<^ ^rrn them trvjni^ to divert
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tlie pain reflectiricr on the cause of their decline by

the absurd method of gazinii^ still on the very ob-

jects, which were first fatal to their innocence, and

by tjluttinor their imaii;inalions no>v their senses can

relish no more. AVe have seen men dedicate tFie

last moiuents of life to the o;od of pleasure, just as

they sacrificed their youlh and manhood to the same

deity. We have seen old men, who, too dim-sit^ht-

ed themselves (o see the ^litter of diamonds and

jewels, have taken a pleasure in exposini^ tlie bril-

liancy ofliiem to the eyes of others ; who, iu)t having

a body toadorn,have ornamented askeleton, and who,

lest they should Ix^ takt n for dead corj)ses, have

decked themselves with trinkets fit only for people

in the vigour of life. However, these shameful phe-

nomena do not destroy our reflection. It is always

true, that pleasure loses its |)()int at a certain age. If

the old men, of whom we have been speaking, yet

love ph asure, it is not taste that tempts thetn. Like

the inlialjitants of the most ahotninahlc city that

ever disgraced the world, they weary themselves,

though they were some time ago struck blind, to find

the door, the door of Lot, towards which tiieir bru-

tal passions had given a direction to their bodies, be-

fore ti.ey lost their sight. They act thus, because,

though musical entertainments no more delight their

ears, yet they keep them from hearing the cries of

conscience, which would rend tliem asunder. 7'hey

act thus, because, thougli they have only a confused

sight of the charms of worldly objects, yet these ol>

jects serve, like a wall, to keep out of sight a future

world, a glimmering of which would con/ound and.

VOL. IV, 30
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distract them. However, the irregularity of the

heart of an old man doth not alter the infirmities of

his body. It is always true, that at a certain time of

life, we acquire a constitutional, organical insensi-

bility. Isaac, that o;ood old man, arrives at a very

advanced age, but liis eyes are become dim, he can-

not distinguish one of his children from another, he

mistakes the hands of Jacob for those of Esau, "the

voice is tlie voice of Jacob, but the hands are the

hands of Esau," (ien. xxvii. 22. He cannot distin-

guish venison from goat's llesii. He confers that

benediction on the youngest which he intended for

the eldest. If nature grants to a few of mankind

the privilege of a very long life, the privilege i^ sold,

and a part of the pleasure of living must I^e given

for the purchase ; objects of pleasure must retire,

and senses to he pleased with these objects not un-

frequently retire firsts Before thib earthly house

falls by its own iiailty, to \i>c an expn^ssion of the

wise man, *' the years arrive in which we are obliged

to say, we have no pleasure," Eccj. xii. 1. <!v:c. Then,

according to the description of tlie same author,

"the sun, the moon, and the stars are darkened, and

the chiuds return not after the rain. The kee|)ers

of his house," that is, the hands, " tremble ; his

str/)ng men," that i^ his legs and feet, "bowtliem-

selves; his griudeis,*' that is, his teeth, ** cease to per-

form their functions, because they are few ; those

that look out of the windows," that is, the eyes, *'are

darkened; the doors," that is, tlie ears, "shall be sliut

in the streets ; the daughters of music," that is, the

organs of speech, " shall be brought low , the ai-
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mond tree shall flourish," that is, the head shall be-

come white with a^çe ; '*the silver cord," that is, the

spinal marrow, "siiall be broken; the orrasshopper,"

that is, the slomaclj, ''shall be a burden; the golden

bowl/* the brain, "shall be broken ; the pitcher,'*

that is, the lungs, "shall be broken at the fountain ;

and the wheel,'' the heart, "shall be broken at the

cistern." A sad, Ijut natural description, my breth-

ren, of the infirmities of old age. A condition very

unfit for the world and pleasure, for business and a

court. " How long have I to live, that I should go

up with the king unto .Terusalem ? I am this day

fourscore years old, and can 1 discern between good

and evil ? can thy servant taste what I eat or what

I di ink ? can I hear any more the voice of singing

men and sinsfin^^ women V
2. The bitter misfortunes of old age are a second

reason of the refusal of Barzillai. *' Why should

thy servant be a burden to my lord the king ?" Cer*

tainly an okl man ought to be treated with the

greatest respect and caution. The scripture gives us

a precept, which humanity, to say nothing of reli-

gion, should induce us to ol^ey :
" Thou shalt rise

up before the hoary head, and honour the face

of the old man," Lev. xix. 32. What can claim

our patient attention so much as a man stoop-

ing under the weight of age and infirmities ? Wliat

duty can be more indispensable than that of ren-

dering to the infirmities of old age sucli assistance

as these old people once rendered to the helplessness

of our infancy ? Particularly, what can be more ven-

erable than an old man, who hath spent his youth
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in procuring those benefits to society \vhich his old

age now liardly sufïers liim to enjoy ? What more just

than to respect a soldier grown grey in arms, whose

venerable silver head hath been preserved by mira-

cle ? Who more worthy of esteem than an ancient

magistrate, whose life hath been devoted to tlie feli-

city of the state ? What more respectable than an

old minister of the gospel, wliose spirits have been

exhausted in 8tudying and preaching the truth ? To
people of this character the words of the wise man

belong, ** the hoary head is a crown of glory, being

found in the way of righteousness," Prov. xvi. 31.

W hatever idea 13arzillai formed of the equity and

benevolence of David, he did justice to himself.

He well knew that a man of eighty would be a bur-

den to this good king. " Why should thy servant

be a burden to my lord the king:'' A man at this

time of life too strikingly exhibits human inlirmilies

to give pleasure in circles of company, where such

mortifying ideas are either quite forgotten, or slight-

ly remembered. I'he tokens of death, which an

old man carries about with him, excite rellcctions-

too dismal to contribute to the pleasure of a compa-

ny, which endeavours to sweeten life by innocent

recreations, or by others which concupiscence add^

to those of religion. Involuntary complaints and

siirhs but ill accord with musical instruments and the

vocal melody of gay assemblies. Pressing infirmi-

ties, continual fears and cares, the antici]>ated dying

of a man of fourscore, ill assort with sumptuous ta-

llies. The last years of life, all heavy, dull, and

frozen^ diiiconcert i^ festival celebrated by peopio
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full of fire, vivacity, and vigour. Barzillai felt his

frailty, and, though he was fully convinced that Da-

vid had a fund of goodness sufficient to bear with

him, yet he would not abuse his politeness. '* How
long have I to live, that I should go up with the

king to Jerusalem? Why should the king recom-

pence me with such a reward ? Why should thy ser-

vant be yet a burden to my lord the king ?"

V\ o be to iiini who liath rendered worldly pleas-

ures necessary to him in old age. He will not find

a David every where to ofler them to him. Here,

my brethren, I fear sinning against my own princi-

ples; I fear being accused of wantiiîg such venera-

tion for the aged as I just now said was their due ; I

fear I shall be taxed with despising the ancient, so

worthy of our attention and regard. However, I

must mention a few reflections tending to justify the

conduct of Barzillai, and to unfold the spirit and

sense of the text. I must make these reflections, too,

for other reasons ; in general for the benefit of this

whole assembly ; for your sakes in particular, our

aged hearers, that you may be induced, by the idea

of a world that avoids you, to return to God, who

opens his arms to receive you ; for your sakes, al-

so, young people, that you may be prevailed on to

amass pleasures in your youth which will remain with

you in old age. Wo be to him, I say, who renders

worldly pleasures necessary to his old age ! Happy,

on the contrary, he, who hath laid up treasure for

time to come! Happy the man, who hath pre-

pared for himself pleasures for a time, when the

pleasures of the world are insipid, and when he
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himself is intolcrabla to those, who enjoy them ?

Happy he, who instead of pining after the circles

of the gay and the great, hath no other desire than

that of making his court to the King of kings!

Happy he, who, instead of attempting to please

himself with (he voices of sine;in£^ wen and sini^in:^

Komen^ delights him^^elf with pious books and ho-

ly meditations' Hap[)y the man, who, when lie be-

comes a burden to society, knows, like Barzillai, how

to relish tlie pleasure of retirement and solitude!

Happy he, who, instead of pursuing a fleeing phan-

tom of felicity and glory, knows how to direct his

sighs to the bosom of that God in whom substantial

glory and true felicity dwell, objects which never

elude his search! Happy he, whose eyes, however

weakened by age, are not become too dim-sighted

to sec the gate of heaven ! Happy the man, whose

faltering voice and feeble hands can yet addrese

this prayer to God, and say with a prophet, " Cast

me not ofl* in the time of old age, forsake me not

when my strength faileth,*' Ps:d. Ixxix. 9.

3. In tine, my brethren, Baizillai revolved in his

mind the nearness of old a^^r to death. This was the

principal cause of his refusal. How long have I to

live / These words imply a retrospect, how long

have I lived ? and a prospect, how long have I yet

to live ?
*'

I aiu this day fourscore years old. Let

Hiy srrvant, I pray thee, turn [)ack again, that I

may die in mine own city, and be buried by the

grave of my father and my mother." Tfiis was a

very reasonable request, my brethren, both in re-

gard to tho principle laid down, and the consequence
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derived from it. The principle is, that there is very
little distance between old ajre and death. So little,

that the good old man thought that there was hut
just time enough for him to pass over Jordan with
the king, to return back, and to prepare for his fu-
neral. - How long have I to live ? I am this day
fourscore years old. Let thy servant, I pray thee,
tiun back again, that I may die in mine own city,
and be buried by the grave of my father and my'
mother.'^ Was ever principle better founded ? How
little is necessary to overset and break the frame of
a man of this age ? What is necessary ? A vapour ?

a pufi' of w ind !

Let us pause here a moment, my brethren, and
let us not behold this spectacle without refleclino- on
the vanity of this life. A life of fourscore years ap-
pears to me a most abundant source of reflection*?
on human frailty. IVue it is, that diseases which
consume us, sudden deaths, which crv to us, children
of men, return, and which cut off numbers Ix^fore
they have lived half their days, tires, shipwrecks,
assassmations, epidemical diseases, all these are very
proper to teach us what a little account we ought to
make of the present life. But, how frequentfv so-
ever these sad accidents happen, we generally "take
care to harden ourselves against any apprehensions
of danger from them, by considering them as extra-
ordinary events, by hoping we shall escape them,
and by flattering ourselves that we shall arrive at a
good old age.

Well! you are to arrive at this good old age! But
how many years will elapse before you do arrive
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at it? No, no, I repeat it again, nothing is more

proper to discover our frailty. Should a thousand

uncommon circumstances concur, should a vigorous

constitution, a wise and cautious course of action,

and a proper choice of diet unite to preserve you

to this age ; should you escape uater, and fire, and

thieves, and earthquakes, the frailty of infancy, the

impetuosity of youth, and the infirmities of advan-

ced age; should you, by a kind of miracle, arrive

at the utmost limits prescribed to mankind, what

tlien? Must you not presently die ? The longest life

seldom extends to a century. When a man hath liv-

ed an hundred years in the world, he is the wonder of

the universe, and his age alone renders him famous.

The most obscure life becomes conspicuous, when

it is drawn out to this length. It is spoken of as a

prodigy, it is published in foreign countries; history

records the man, who had the extmordinary happi-

ness to live to such an age, it writes his nauie with

precision, and transmits his memory to the most dis-

tant posterity ; it says, at j^uch a time, in such a place

lived a man, who attained his hundredth year. Af-

ter this, he must die. Old age is an incurable mal-

ady, and we are old at fourscore. O shadow of life,

how vain art thou ! O grass ! how little a time d<»st

thou flourish in our field ! O wise and instructive

principle of Earzillai, There is very little distance

between old age and death Î
" IIow long have I to

live, that I should go up with the king unto Jerusa-

lem ? I am this day fourscore years old, I pray thee

let me return, that I may die in mine own city, and

be buried by the grave ofmy father and my mother.'*
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But if the principle of this good old man he well

founded, the consequence derived from it is better

founded, that is, that worldly affairs do not suit a

man drawing near the end of his life ; that when

death is so near, a man should be wholly employed

in preparing for it. If Barzillai had been a wise

man through ihe whole course of his life, as w^e may

suppose he had, he had not put off* till now a prepar-

ation for this event, wliich is certainly the most se-

rious and important of life. Even they who have

lived the most regularly, and gone innocent through

all the busy scenes of life, have long accounts to

settle, and questions of the last importance to agi-

tate, when they come to die. Every thing engages

Barzillai to avoid disconcerting himself in his last

moments, and to devote the few that remain to seri-

ousness. Yes, every thing engages him to do so ;

and, to confine myself to some refiections, the length

of time he had lived, the cares of his mind at pres-

ent, and the consolations arising ftom a meditation

of death, all incline him to take leave of the king

and, the court, the pleasures and the business of the

world, tables richly served, and concerts well per-

formed, all incline him to think of nothing but

death.

1. The long time kc had lived. If the account

which God requires every man to give at death, be

terrible to all men, it should seem particularly so to

old men. An old man is responsible for all the peri-

ods of his life, all the circumstances he has been in,

and all the connections he hath formed. Then, be-

fore a tribunal of impartial justice, will every in-

VOL. IV. 31
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slant of that long life, which is now at an end, be

examined. Then will all the objects which time

seems to have buried in eternal silence be recalled

to view. Then sins of youth, which have left no

trace on the mind, because the eaorerness with which

we proceed to the commission of new crimes, does

not allow tiine to examine what we have committed,

then will they all rise out of that sort of annihilation

in which they seemed to be lost. Fourscore years

spent 171 offcnclinn; thee, my God!'"^ said a dying man.

Too true in the moutli ol him who said so ! Too true

in the mouths of most old men ! A motive powerful

enough to engage an old man to employ in peniten-

tial exercises every moment which the patience of

(îod yet atfords, and which, at his age, cannot bo

many.

2. The continual ccires, which exercised the mind

of Bar/illai, were a second spring of his action.

We consider riches as j)r()lectors from care : but in

general they are tlie direct contrary. A rich man i^

obliged, as it were, to give himself wholly up to

discover and defeat a general plot laid to engross his

fortune. He must resist such as would violently

force it from him. Me must unmask others, who,

under color of justice, and su[)|)orted l^y law, in-

volve him in law suits to establish illegitimate claims.

He must penetrate through a thousand |)retences of

gi nerosity, disinterestedness and friendshij), into the

soul of a false friend, who aims at nothing but grat-

ifying his own avarice or au}bition. He Uiust watch

* Mr. '.Ic Montausicr. Sec tlic close of his funeral oration, by

Ftcchic".
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niglit and day to fix his riches, which having wings

are always ready to fly away. How difficult is it for

a soiiJ, distracted with so many cares, to devote as

much time to work out salvation as a labor so im-

portant requires ! How necessary is it to make up
f)y retirement and recollection in the last stages

of life, what has been wanting in days of for-

mer hurry, and Avhich are now no more ! I re-

collect, and I apply it to Barzillai, a saying of a

captain, of whom historians have taken more care

to record the wisdom than the name. It is said, that

the saying struck the Emperor Charles V. and con-

lirmed him in his design of abdicating his crown,

and retiring to a convent. The captain required the

Emperor to discharge him from service. Charles

asked the reason. The prudent soldier replied.

Because there ought to he a pause hcfnccn (he hurry of

life and the day of death.

3. In fine, if Barzillai seemed to anticipate the

dying day, by continually meditating on the subject,

it was because the meditation, full of horror to most

men, was full of charms to this good old man. >Vl]en

death is considered as accompanied with condem-

natory sentences, formidable irreversible decrees,

chains of darkness, insupportable tortures, smoke as-

cending up for ever and ever, blazing fires, remorse,

rage, despair, desperate exclamations, "mountains

and rocks, fall on us, and hide us from the face of

him that sitleth on the throne, and from the wrath

of the Lamb ; for the great day of his wrath is come,

and who shall be able to stand ?" Rev. x. 11. and vi.

I65 17. When wc consider death, as so many men,
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alas ! ought to consider it, and as by llicir continual

irregularities they prepare it for consideration, no

wonder the thought is disagreeable, and must be put

far away. But when death is considered, as some ol

you, my brethren, ought to consider it, you whose

faults liave been washed with penitential tears, and

repaired by a real conversion, your view of dealh

is more delightful, and affords you more pleasure

than the tables of the great, the amusements of a

court, and the most melodious concerts could pro-

cure. Tlien these expressions, in apjiearance so

mortifying, let mc return, ht me difj are fraught with

happiness.

Let mc dJfy (hat I may be freed from the many in

firniities and diseases, and pa'ui--, to which my frail

body is exposed Î

Let me die, that I may get rid of tlie misfortunes,

the treachery, the perfidy, the numerous plots and

plans which are always in agitation against me, in a

society of mankind!

Lit me die, and let me no more see truth persecu-

ted and innocence sacrificed to iniquity !

Let me die, let all my doul>ts and darkness vanish,

jet me surmount all my ditliculties, and let ;iil the

clouds that liidc iulcresting objects from me disap-

pear ! Let me goto know as £ am known, and let

mc put off this body of sin Î Let mc leave a world,

in whicii I cannot live will, out ofl'ending God ! Let

mc kindle the iiVQ of my love at the altar of the love

of God!

Let mc die, and leave tins untoward company of

rrjCQ. who ^ceni almost nil to havo taken counsel
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against the Lord, and against his anointed, to subvert

his throne, and, were it possible, to deprive him of

the government of the world !

Lei me die, (hat I may form intimate connections

Avith happy spirits, and that I may enjoy that close

union with them, that communion of ideas, that con-

formity of sentiments, w hich render heaven so delight-

ful !

Let me die, that I may beliold the patriarchs and

liie prophets who acquired in the church an everlast-

ing reputation, and on whose heads (îod linth already

placed the crowns which he promised to tlicir faith

and obedience !

Let me die, that I may hold communion with the

happy God ! I feel a void within me, which none

but he canfdl; I feel desires elevating me to his

throne ; I feel " my soul longing and fainting, vny

heart and my flesh crying out,*' when I think of pre

senting myself before him, Vs\\\. Ixxxiv. 2. Doth my
heart say, " Seek his face? Thy face O Lord will I

seek," Psal. xxvii. 8. And, as in this vale of tears

thou art always hidden, I will seek thee in another

economy !

A meditation of death, such as this, hath charms

unknown to the world ; but to you, my bretliren,

they are not unknown. The prospect of d}ing is

better to Barzillai than all the pleasures of a court.

A tomb appears more desirable to him than a royal

palace. "Let me turn back, that I may die, and

be buried by the grave of niy father and my moth-

er !" I\Iay we all by a holy life prepare for such a

death ! God grant us grace to do so ! To him be hon-

our and glory for ever Î Amen.





SERMON VIII.

Christian Conversation.

CoLOssiANs iv. G.

Let your speech he alnay with grace, seasoned with salt.

XT is a complaint, as old as the study of human na-

ture, that mankind are prone to excess, that they

never observe a just mean ; that in practising one

virtue, tliey neglect anotlier; that in avoiding one

vice, they run into an opposite; in a word, that

men usually go into extremes. This general max-

im, which is exemplified in almost all the actions of

men, is particularly remarkable in those familiar

conversations, which religion allows, which society

renders necessary, and for which God seems to have

purposely formed us. Observe the conduct of men
in this article, you will find every where excesses

and extremes. On the one hand, you will see rude

and uncivil people putting on in the most innocent

companies austere looks, ever declaiming against

the manners of the world, exclaiming against every

body, affecting to be offended with every thing, and

converting every company into a court ofjustice, re-

sounding with sentences against the guilty. On the

other hand, yor will find people, under pretence of
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avoidini!^ this extreme, exceedincj the bouuds oi re-

ligion, and irnai^ining that, in order to please in con-

versation, Christianity must be laid aside, and each

expression must have an air sordid and vicious.

IVothini^ is so rare as a wise union of gravity and

î;entility, piety and sweetness of manners ; a dispo-

sition that eni:;a(^es us to preserve inviolable the laws

of r(;liii;i()n without injuring]; the riç^hts of society,

and to do justice to society without violatin<ç reli-

gion.

However, it is tliis Just medium to whicli we are

called, without which our conversation must be

criminal, and which St. Paul teaches us in the text :

*' Let your speech be alway ^^ith çrace, seasoned

with salt." '' Let your speech be seasoned with

salt ;" here the rii^hts of religion are preserved, this

is the livery of the gospel, the character of Chris-

tianity. '^ Let your speech be alway with grace;"

here the rights of society are asserted, this is the in

ijocent pleasure which Jesus Christ allows us; this

is the sweetness of manners, which, far from oppo-

sing, ho expressly enjoins us to acquire and piactise.

The title of my discourse, then, shall be, T/ir art

of speaking ; and on this subject we will treat :

—

Tht

art nf <:p(al:i?i<j:, not according (o the rules of gram-

mar, not in the sense used in polite academies, ac-

^ording to the rules of worldly good breeding, an art

:oo insignificant to be taught in this pulpit; but ///r

art of sp(aki7i<j: according to the laws of the gospel,

accordi.Mg to the precq'>t^ of Je^u'^^ Chr'"'^ the eliri*---

Ihn art of -oonMn'/.
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May Gocî, who hath called us to treat of this iivi-

poi tant duty, enable us to treat of it properly ! May-
he 8o direct us, that this discourse may serve us both

for instruction and example! 3Iay our lanojuai/e be
seasoned nith salt and grace ; with salt, that it may
be crrave and agreeable to the majesty of this place,

and to the ])urity of our ministry ; and with grace,

that we may acquire your attention, and insinuate

into your hearts! Amen!
ISedt must be the first seasoning of our conversa-

tion. It is hardly necessary to observe, that this

term is metaphorical, and put for purity, of which

salt is a symbol. The reason of this metaphor is

clear ; it is taken from the use of salt, which pre-

serves the flesh of animals from putrefaction. For

this purpose it was used in sacrifices, according to

the words of .Tesus Christ. " Every sacrifice shall

be salted with salt." *'Let your speech be sea-

soned witli salt," that is, never let your lips utter

any discourse; wiii( h docs not savour of the respect

you have for the God you adore, the religion you
profess, and the christian name which you have the

honour to bear. This is, in substance, the first law

of conversation. Let us be more particular.

The spirit of this maxim may be expressed in five

rules. The apostle recommends a seasoning of pie-

ty, a seasoning of chastity, a seasoning of charity, a

seasoning of severity, and a seasoning of solidity.

Consequently he condemns five usual imperfections

of conversation. 1. Oaths. 2. Obscene laneuao^e.

3. Slander. 4. Extravagant complaisance. 5. Fu-
tility. Eitlier 1 am deceived, my brethren, or every

VOL. IV. 32
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person in this auditory needs instruction in some ont

of these articles.

1. The first vice of conversation, which the apos-

tle condemns, is snearing. The first seasoning,

which he recommends to us, is the salt of pictj/. Sad

necessity for a christian preacher, preachini^ to a

christian audience Î Sad necessity, indeed, obliged to

prove that blasphemy ought to be banished from con-

versation ! however it is indispensibly necessary to

prove this, for nothing is so conmion among some

called christians as this detestable vice. It is the ef-

fect of two j)rinciples, the first is a brutal madness,

and the other is a most false and f\u]ciful idea of su-

perior understanding and free and easy behaviour.

It is a brutal madness that puts some people on

swearing. Our language seems too poor to c\i)resB

this disposition, and the words hrulnlilij ami madness

are too vague to describe the spirit of such as are

guilty of this crime. These, shall I call tliem men
or bi ute beasts? cannot be agitated with tiie least

passion, without uttering the most execrable impre-

cations. Froward souls, who cannot endure the least

controul without attacking God himself, taxing him

with cruelty and injustice, disputing with him the

government of the world, and not being able to sub-

vert his throne, assaulting him with murmurings and

blasphemies. Certainly nothing can be so opposite

to this salt of conversation as this abominable excess.

They who practise it ought to be secluded from chris-

tian societies, yea to be banished even from worldly

companies. Thus the supreme Lawgiver, able to

save and to dcstrov, hath determined. Read the
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twenty-fourth of Leviticus, " The son of an Israel-

itish woman blasphemed the name of the Lord," ver.

31, &c. At this news all Israel trembled with hor-

ror. The prudent Moses paused, and consulted

God himself what to do in this new and imheard-of
case. The oracle informed hiîn in thesf^ words,
" Brinir forth him that hath cursed, witliout the camp,
and let all that heard him lay their hands upon his

head, and let all the conj>regation stone him. And
thou, Moses, shalt speak unto the children of Israel,

sayino-, VVliosoever curseth his God shall bear his

sin, and he that blasphemeth the name of the Lord
sh.all surely be put to death, and all the con^jregation

shall certainly stone him/' Have you attended to

this sentence ? It not only regards the blasphemer, it

regards all that hear him. If you be sincere mem-
bers of the congregation of Israel, you ought, though

not to stone the blasphemer, yet to declare >our
abhorrence of his conduct, and, if he remain incor-

rigible, to endeavour to rid society of such a mon-
ster.

Human legislators have treated such people with

the utmost rigor. The Emperor Justinian condemn-

ed blasphemers to death.* Some have bored their

tongues.f Others have drowned them.J Others

have branded them with a red hot iron in the fore-

head,^ intending, by fixing this mark of infamy in a

* Constitut. Ixxi. a Ixvi.

t Beyerlinc- Theatr. vit. human, torn, iii» page 139.

i Ibid.

§ Paul. Emil. de gest. Franc, fol. 164> pag. 2. edit> de Vascoti*

can 1576.
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part so visible, to guard people against keeping com-

pany with a blasphemer. It was Lewis the ninth, a

king of France, who was the author of this law. I

cannot help relating the words of this prince in jus-

tification of the severity of the law. A man of rank

in the kingdom having uttered blasphemy, great in-

tercession was made for his pardon; but tlie king's

answer was this, I would siihmit, said he, to be burnt

in the forehead myself, if by enduring the pain 1 coidd

purify my kingdom from blasphemy.

We affirmed, further, that some people habitua-

ted themselves to swearing from false notions of glo-

ry and freedom of conversation. A man sets up for

a w^it in conversation, he pretends to conciJiate the

esteem of his company, and afTects to put on tlie air

of a man of the w^orld, free from the stiffiiess of

pedants. (This is not an invention of mine, this is

a natural portrait, my brethren, and some of you
gave me the original.) This man, I say, having ta-

ken into his head this design, and not being able to

derive means of succeeding from his genius, or ed-

ucation, calls in the aid of oaths; of these he keeps

various forms, and applies them instead of reasons,

having the folly to imagine that an oath artfully pla-

ced at the end of a period renders it more expressive

and polite ; and, judging of the taste of his hearers

by his own, inwardly applauds himself, and wonders

what heart can resist the power of his eloquence.

An elocution aiean and contemptible, and fitter for

an unbridled soldiery than for those that command
ihemo An elocution directly opposite to the words

of my text, " Let your speech be seasoned with
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salt.*' Never let tlie name of God go out of your

lips without exciting sucli sentiments of veneration

in your minds as are due to that sacred name. Never

speak of the attributes of God in conversation with-

out recollecting the majesty of that Being to whom
they belong. " Accustom not thy mouth to swear-

ing," said the wise son of Sirach, " neither use thy-

self to the naming of the holy One; for he that

nameth God continually shall not be faultless,"

Ecchis. xxiii. 9, 10. Tiie first vice of conversation

to be avoided is swearing and blasphemy, the first

seasoning of conversation is piety.

2. The apostle prescribes us a seasoning of chas-

till/. Against this duty there are some direct and

some oblique attacks. Direct violaters of this law

are those nauseous moutlis, wdiicli cannot open with-

out putting modesty to the blush, by uttering lan-

guage too offensive to be repeated in this sacred as-

sembly ; yea, too filthy to be mentioned any where

without breaking the laws of w^orldly decency. We
are not surprised that people without taste, and

without education, that a libertine, who makes a

trade of debaucliery, and who usually haunts hous-

es of infamy, should adopt this style : but that chris-

tian women, who profess to respect virtue, that they

should sutler their ears to be defiled with such dis-

course, that they should make parties at entertain-

ments, and at cards with such people, and so discov-

er that tliey like to have their ears tickled with such

conversation, is really astonishing. We repeat it

again, decorum, and worldly decency are sufficient

to inspire us with horror for this practice. And shall
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the maxims of religion alTect us less than huuiaii

rules? "Fornication, and all uncleanness," said St.

Paul, *' let it not be once named among you, as be-

cometji saints," Eph. v. 3.

Barefaced immodest discourse is not the mostdan-

j^erous, for it ought to be then least tolerated, be-

cause it is then most execrable, wlien it is uttered

equivocally. There is an art ofdisguising obscenity,

and of conveying poisuu tli».' m(;.st fatally, by com-

municating it in preparations the most subtile and re-

jfined. JNlen in general c hoose latlier to appear vir

tuous tiian to be so, and, to accommodate such peo-

ple, there is an art of introducing vice under cover-

ings so thick as to seem to respect the modesty of the

company, and yet so tliin as fully to expose it. A
fine and delicate allusion, a lively and original tour

of expression, an ingenious ecpii vocation, a double

meaning, an arch look, an allected gravity, these are

the dangerous veils, these the instruments that wound

us when ^ve an: oil* om- guard. For what can you

say to a man who behaves in this manner ? If you

suffer his airs to pass without censure, he will glory

in your indulgence, and take your silence for ap-

probation. If, on the other hand, you remonstrate,

he will tax you with his own crime ; he will tell you

that your ear is guilty, his language is innocent;

that immodesty is in your heart, not in his expres-

sions; and that of two senses to which his lan-

guage is applicable, you have adapted the immod-

est, when you ought to have taken the chaste mean-

ing.
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If to talk in this manner be to make an ofTering

of the tongue to the enemy of our salvation, certain-

ly to lend an ear to such conversation, and by cer-

tain expressive smiles to promise a favourable atten-

tion to it, is to dedicate the ear to him. And do

not deceive yourselves, you will never be able to

persuade such as know the human heart, that you
Jove virtue, while you take pleasure in hearing con-

versation injurious to virtue. You will be told, and

with great reason, that you are a friend to nothing

but the appearance of it. Were virtue itself the ob-

ject of your esteem, you would not keep coiupany

with such as wound it. But by your indulgence of

such people, you give us great leason to presume,

that were not human laws and worldly decency in

your way, you would give yourself up to the

practice of vice ; for, in spite of these, you take

pleasure in beholding it when appearances are sav-

ed, and even disguise it yourself under specious

pretexts.

Further, we include in our notion of immodest

conversation, licentious songs, which lawless custom

has rendered too familiar, songs, which, under a pre-

tence of gratifying a passion for vocal and instru-

mental music, disseminate a thousand loose, not to

say lascivious, maxims, excite a thousand irregular

emotions, and cherish many criminal passions. At-

tend to this article of our discourse, ye parents, who
idolize your children, children whom you ought to

dedicate to Jesus Christ, but whom you lead into a

licentiousness that is a disgrace to your families.

Music is an art criminal or innocent, according to
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the maxims of religion affect us less than human
rules? "Fornication, and all uncleanness," said St.

Paul, " let it not be once named among you, as be-

Cometh saints," Eph. v. 3.

Barefaced immodest discourse is not tlie mostdao-

içerous, for it ought to be tlien least tolerated, be-

cause it is then most execrable, when it is uttered

equivocally. There is an art ofdisguising obscenity,

and of conveying poison tlie most fatally, by com-

municating it in preparations the most subtile and re-

fined. Men in general choose rather to appear vir-

tuous than to be so, and, to accommodate such peo-

ple, there is an art of introducing vice under cover-

ings so thick as to seem to respect the modesty of the

company, and yet so thin as fully to expose it. A
fine and delicate allusion, a lively and original tour

of expression, an ingenious equivocation, a double

meaning, an arch look, an affected gravity, these are

the dangerous veils, these the instruments that wound

us when we are olf our guard. For what can you

say to a man who behaves in this manner ? If you

suffer his airs to pass Avithout censure, he will glory

in your indulgence, and take your silence for ap-

probation. If, on the other hand, you remonstrate,

he will tax you with his own crime ; he will tell you

that your ear is guilty, his language is innocent;

that immodesty is in your heart, not in his expres-

sions; and that of two senses to which his lan-

guage is applicable, you have adapted the immod-

est, when you ought to have taken the chaste mean-

ing.
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If to talk în this manner be to inake an ofTering

of the tongue to the enemy of our salvation, certain-

ly to lend an ear to such conversation, and by cer-

tain expressive smiles to promise a favourable atten-

tion to it, is to dedicate the ear to liiin. And do
not deceive yourselves, you will never be able to

persuade such as know the human heart, that you
love virtue, while you take pleasure in hearing con-

versation injurious to virtue. You will be told, and

with great reason, that you are a friend to nothing

but the appearance of it. Were virtue itself the ob-

ject of your esteem, you would not keep company

with such as wound it. But by your indulgence of

such people, you give us great leason to presume,

that were not human laws and worldly decency in

your way, you would give yourself up to the

practice of vice ; for, in spite of these, you take

pleasure in beholding it when appearances are sav-

ed, and even disguise it yourself under specious

pretexts.

Further, we include in our notion of immodest

conversaiion, licentious songs, which lawless custom

has rendered too familiar, songs, which, under a pre-

tence of gratifying a passion for vocal and instru-

mental music, disseminate a thousand loose, not to

say lascivious, maxims, excite a thousand irregular

emotions, and cherish many criminal passions. At-

tend to this article of our discourse, ye parents, who
idolize your children, children whom you ought to

dedicate to Jesus Christ, but whom you lead into a

licentiousness that is a disgrace to your families.

Music is an art criminal or innocent, according to
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the use made of it. Those pious men, whom tht

holy scriptures propose to us for models, did not de-

ny themselves the enjoyment of it: but they appli-

ed it to proper subjects. St. Paul even recommends

it. Let the ivord of Christ dwell in you richly in all

wisdom, teaching and admonishing one another in

psalms, and hymns, and spiritual songs, singing with

grace in your hearts to the Lord, Col. iii. 16. Thus

also a prophet formerly applied both his voice and

his instrument to celebrate the praises of his Creator.

" Awake up, my glory, awake psaltery and harp, I

myself will awake early. I will praise thee, OLord,

among the people ; I will sing unto thee among the

nations. Sing aloud unto God our strength: make

a joyful noise unto the God of Jacob. Take a psalm

and bring hither the timbrel, the pleasant harp with

the psaltery, Psal. Ivii. 8, 9. and Ixxxi, 1, 2, kc.

Thus a christian musician ought to sing : but never,

never should his mouth utter licentious verses. An
unchaste tongue is a sad sign of a depraved heart.

A woman who paints vice in colours so agreeable,

proves that she considers it in a very amiable light,

and has no objection to the practice of it. For my
part, I shall never be able to persuade myself that

any consecrate their bodies to be temples of the Ho
ly Ghost, who, to use an expression of St. Paul,

make their tongues members of an harlot, 1 Cor. vi=

15.

Slander and calumny are a third defect of conver-

sation, and the third law which our apostle imposes

on uSj is a seasoning of charity. I freely acknow-

ledge, my brethren, that I cannot enter on this arti-
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de without losing that moderation of temper, which

is necessary to a preacher who would treat of the

subject properly. AVhether it be weakness of mind,

or sxjlf-interest, or whether it be ihe enormous lengths

\o which you practise this vice in this place, too

much practised, alas, every where ! or whatever be

the cause, I can scarcely retain my temper ; for I

feel myself at once ready to confound instruction

with reproof. Is there any character amo,ng you
so respectable, any intention so innocent, any con-

duct so irreproachable, any piety so conspicuous,

as to escape the cruelty of your calumniating con-

versations ?

What shall I say to you rhy brethren? I wish I

knew how to collect the substance of many sermons

into this one article : I would endeavour to exhibit

calumny in one small portrait, at which you might

continually look, and which might perpetually in-

spire you with holy horror.

1. Consider this vice in its source. Sometimes it

proceeds from littleness of mind, for there are peo-

ple who cannot converse, they neither understand

religion or government, arts or sciences, and their

conversation would languish and die away, were not

the void filled up with a detail of the real imperfec-

tions of their neighbours, or of others, which the

most C) uel malignity ascribes to them, and the num-

ber of these always far surpasses that of real defects.

Sometimes it comes from pride. People wisli to be

superior to their neighbours, and not having the no-

ble courage to rise above them by the practice of

more virtue, they endeavour to sink them by slan-

voi. TV, 33
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derous conversation. Sometimes envy is the source.

There are persons who place their happiness in the

misery of others. A neiorhboor's prosperity :^hocks

them, his reputation wounds them, and liis rest is

their torment. Sometimes a gruilty conscience gen-

erates slander. Bad men fear the public eye should

discover and fix on their own crimes, and they try

to prevent this misfortune by artfully turninçi: thci at-

tention of spectators from themselves to I lie vices of

their fellow-citizens.

2. Consider tlie fatal ronsequcnres of slainler.

Jud^e of the hearts of others bv vour own. What
makes one man invent a calumny induces another

to receive and publish it. As soon as ever the voice

of slander is heard, a thousand echoes repeat it, and

publish vices which your want of charity, or excess

of injustice, attributed to your neighbour. What
renders this the more deplorable is the usual readi-

ness of mankind to give credit to calumny; a readi-

ness on the one part to utter calumny, and on the

other to believe it, overwhelm a neighlx)urhood with

all the misery of defauiation.

3. Consider the dutiis wiiich thty wIk» commit

this crime bind themselves to perform; duties so

Irard, that some would rather die than perform them,

and yet duties so indispensable, that no man can ex-

pect either favour or forgiveness who neglects the

discharge of them. The first law we impose on a

man who hath unjustly acquired the property of a

neighbour, is to restore it. The first law wr impose

on a maii who hath injured the reputation of anoth-

er, is to repair it. I'iiere is a restitution of honour
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as well as of fortune. Which of you, now, who

iialh dealt in slander, dare form the just and gene-

rous resolution of going from house to house to pub-

lish his retractions? AVho is there among you, that

by committing this sin does not hazard all his own

reputation ?

4. Consider how extremely opposite this sin is to

the knv of charity. You know the whole religion of

Jesus Christ tends to love. Tiie precepts he gave,

the doctrines he taught, the woiship he prescribed,

the ordinances he instituted, the whole gospel is the

breath of love. But what can be more incompati-

ble with love than slander! consequently who de-

serves less the name of christian than a slanderer?

5. Consider how many dilïerent fonvs calumny

assumes. In general, all the world agree it is one

of the most hateful vices : yet it is curious to see

how persons who declaim the most loudly against

this crime, practi-e it themselves. All the world

condemn it, and all tlie world slide into the practice

of it. The reputation of our neighbour is not only

injured by talcs stuiiied and set, but an air, a smile,

a look, an aflccted abruptness, even silence, are en-

venomed darts shot at the same mark, and it will be

impossible for us to avoid billing into the temptation

of committing this crime, unless we keep a perpet-

ual watch.

G. Consider the various illusions, and numberless

prekxts, of which people avail themselves, in order

to conceal from themselves the turpitude of this

crime. One pretends he said nothing but the truth ,

as if charity, did not oblige us to conceal the real
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rices of a neighbour, as well as not to aliribute to

him fanciful ones. Another justifies his conduct by

pretending that he is animated not by hatred, but

by equity ; as if God had appointed every individ-

ual to exercise vengeance, and to be an executioner

of his judgments; as if, supposing the allegation

true, a man does not sin against his own principles

(for he pretends equity) when he shews his neigh-

bour in an unfavourable point of view, by publish-

ing his imperfections and concealing his virtue?.

Another excuses himself by saying, tliat as the atlair

was public he miglit surely be permitted to mention

it ', as if charity was never violated except by dis

covering unknow^n vices ; as if men wore not forbid

den to relish tliat malicious pleasure which arises

from talking over the known imperfections of their

neighbours.

7. Consider, into wliat an nnhappij siiuafton ca-

lumny puts an innocent person n/io 7vishcs to aioid ii

What must a man do to preclude or to put down a

calumny ? Cherish good humour, paint pleasure in

your face, endeavour by your pleasing deportment

to communicate happiness to all about you, be, if j

may speak so, the life and soul of society, and it

will be said, you are not solid, you liavc the un-

worthy ambition of becoming the amusement of man-
kind. Put on an austere air, engrave on your coun-

tenance, if I may speak thus, the great truths that

fill your soul, and you will be taxed with pharisaism

and hypocrisy; it will be said, that you put on a

fair outside to render yourself venerable, but (hat

under all tij!« appearance veiy likely you conceal
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an impious iiTcligioiis heart. Take a niiddle way,

teguîate your conduct by times and places, weep

?mth tliem that iveep, and rejoice /iith than that njoice,

and you wiil be accused of luke-warmness. Pick

your company, confine yourself to a small circle,

make it a law to speak freely only to a few select

friends who will bear with your weaknesses, and

who know your good qualities, and you will be

accused of pride and arrogance ; it will be said^

that you think tlie rest of mankind unworthy of

your company, and that you pretend wisdom and

taste are excluded from all societies, except such a^

you deign to frequent. Go every where, and in a

spirit of the utmost condescension converse with ev-

ery individual of mankind, and it will be said you
are unsteady, a city, a province cannot satisfy you,

vou lav all the universe under contribution, and

oblige tlie whole world to try to satiate your un

bounded love of pleasure.

In fine, consider what ^^z/n/^/emewY the holy Spirit

has denounced against calumny, and in what class

of mankind he hath placed slanderers : You whO:

hy a prejudice, which is too general a rule of judg

m^^ imagine 7/ou possess all virtues, because you are

freefrom one vice, to use the language of a modern

author,* you, who poison the reputation of a neigh-

bour in company, and endeavour thus to avenge

yourself on him for the pain which his virtues give

you, in what list hath St. Paul put you ? He hath

classed you with misers, idolaters, debauchees, and

adulterers, " If any man be a fornicator, or cove-

* Flechier.
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tous, or an idolater, or a 7'ailcr, witli such an one

keep no company, no not to eat." " Neither forni-

cators, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor effeminate,

nor abusers of themselves with mankind, nor thieves,

nor covetous, nor drunkards, nor revilcrs, (this is

your place) nor extortioners shall inherit the king-

dom of God," 1 Cor. V. 11. and vi. 9. But we
judge of vices and virtue, not according to the rules

laid down in the gospel, but according to such as

prevail in the world. It is not .Tesus Christ, it is the

world, that is our sovereign. We blush at what they

censure, and we feel no remorse at committing what

they think fit to tolerate. Ah ! why are not legisla-

tors more indulgent when they condemn to racks and

gibbets a wretch whom excess of hunger impelled

to steal our property ; why do they not inllict one

part of their rigour on him who, in cool blood, and

with infernal malice, robs us of our reputation and

honour ! Let your speech he seasoned ivith the salt of

charity.

Fourthly, The apostle intends to inspire us with

a seasoning of sevcrily, and to banish from our con-

versations a fourth vice, which we have named ex.-

Iravagant complaisance. When is complaisance ex-

travagant? Are we going to pass encomiums on such

untoward spirits as disturb all mankind ; on such

superstitious martyrs of truth and virtue as render

themselves impertinent by affecting regularity, such

as represent piety under an appearance so frightful

that it cannot be taken for piety, and give it an air

so hideous that it is impossible to love it? No, my
brethren. In tiiis article we deplore a frailty too
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common among the best christians. We fall into a

circle of bad company, we hear them blaspheme the

name of God, attack religion, profane Ihe most holy

mysteries, and calumniate innocence. We tremble

at this conversation, and from the bottom of our

souls detest it ; our spirit is stirred in us, we are

like St. Paul, when he saw the Athenian idolatry,

but we conceal our pious indignation, we dare not

openly avow it, we even embolden the criminal by
infirmity, though not by inclination.

A christian ought to know how to unfurl the ban-

ner of Jesus Christ, and as in times of persecution

a man was reputed ashamed of his faith, and guilty

of idolatry by silence and neutrality ; as the casting

of a single grain of incense on the altar of an idol

was accounted an act of apostacy, so when the em-

issaries of vice attack religion on the practical side,

a man ought to say, I am a christian, he ought not

to be ashamed of the gospel of Christ, he ought to

restrain the infidel, repress the libertine, resist the

calumniator.

Finally, perpetual voids are a fifth defect of con

versation, and a fifth duty prescribed to us is a sea-

soning of solidiiij. It is Jesus Christ himself who
furnisheth us with this reflection, bv informins: us in

the gospel, that we must give an account for every

idle word. In order to profit by this declaration we
must understand it, and in order to understand it

we must avoid two extremes equally opposite to the

design of the Saviour of the world, we must neither

give the passage a sense too rigorous nor too lax.
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First, the words of Jesus Christ must not be Uikeu

in a sense too rigorous. He docs not ine;ui by idle

nords, those discourses, of wliich we do iii>t imme-

diately perceive the utilit) , but wliich, liowfver, are

unavoidable in an intercourse with mankind. 'I'here

are two ways of provini; that our Saviour hacl not

in view this sort of conversation.

1. It sl)0uld seem, by cxaininini; the oiii;iiiaK thî'.t

the passage ou^ht to be niidrred not idle words, l)ut

nicked words. Many expositors adopt this sense,

«nd aflirni, that the (Jrcek word here used answers

to a Hebrew woid, which >ii;nirirs botli ustless and

nichrd.^ Wv are certain the writers of the Tiew

testament frcepuntly nse (ireek words in a Hebrew
sense. A- thtinht: Ibbicu word signifies nickul

ami useless, these expr)sitoi"s thoui^hl they had a

rii;ht to transhite the word n iehed, not idh . .M«»rc-

over, they add, that the original Greek word has tt^ii-

meaniniT, and is frecjuently taken in an active sense

(forgive this technical term) and not always in a

passive, in good authors ; tliat is, it does not mean
only tliat which is not directed to any good end, but

that which actually defeats a good design. Thus
('icero, speaking of the opponents of tlie Stoics,

says, they accuse the dtutrint* (A^ their philosophers

concerning fate, of U'ing an idle doctrine; he uses

the same term that is used in the passage we are

considering, and lie means, by an idle doctrine, a doc-

1rine which encourages idleness. For, say the ene

mies of the Stoics, if a blind fate produces our virtues

flnd vices all owv cflbrts are useless, and we may

*I.c C'crr in iUjnmors'.l en Malt. xii. ':Z\
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waste our lives in idleness. By idle fiords, tlien, Je-

sus Clirist means to forbid, not words meiely use-

less, Init words which have a bad tendency, as those

had which attrif)nted tlie iTiiracles of Christ to niai^ic.

Tliere is a second way of restraininLC the mean inn

of Jesus Christ. Let us retain the term idle, used in

our version, and Itt us cx|)lain this passacre as we ex-

plain all other pa^sai^es in scrij»ture which forbid idle-

ness. ^^ hen the scripture enjoin^ us to labour, does

it mean that we should be always at work? When it

forbids us to be idle, does it mean lo disallow relax-

ation and rest .' Does it blame an honest recreation?

No. ft condemns onl\- such as consume all their life

in inaction. I'hus here, Jesus Ciirist, by condemning

idk words, does not mean those innocent conversa-

tions which we have observed are necessary, but he

means such as are made u{) of nothing but vanity and

unprofitableness.

Let us, however, carefully avoid i^iving a loose

sense to the words of Jesus Christ. He allows vague

and superficial conversation only as he allows idle-

ness, lie means that, in general, our conversation

should turn on grave and useful subjects.

We generally persuade ourselves that churches and

closets are tlie only places where we ought to employ

ourselves about solid sul)jecfs. Let us undeceive our-

selves. We ought to attend to such subjects even

while we are in pursuit of pleasure. For example,

are we returning from a sermon? Why not entertain

one another with the subjects we have been hearing?

WMiy not endeavour to imprint on one another's me-

mories the truths that have been proved, nnd t<> irji-

VOT . IV M
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press ou «un anotlicr's bcnrls snrli |m'( r|>ls as liav<

iVrii f-nfort <^'l ? llavr we hevu \ i^itinji a «Iving person'

Why not make «irli lellectiorr^as natui^lly occur on

sue h Of ration** tlic matter of our conversation ? Why
not rrnbrace such a fair opportunity of j-piakinir on

Ihr vnnitv of life, tlif inmilainly of worldly «'ujoy-

meiilH, :ui<l I l.r happiness of a pioiijt«lf'[»arture to rest?

Have wo l)e€n rrailinij a ^no<l IxMïk ? W hy not con-

yersc u ith our companions on the informat ion wr havo

flfriveri from it ' Are we niini'-ter*» of relii:i«»n ? Surely

there i^-irreal |>rop»Hty in entertaining our frien<lh with

the«uhje(t« whieh ue teach in puhlic, and invesli-

j/ate in our sludioH. Why slniuld we not apply t liera

to the iMuefif of «uch as «uround us * Why nol en-

deavom to sulwîtH- that r«'*ifManre whieh the wretch-

ed lnartH of mankind make to the truths of relij;iou'

Were the«o rule»» ohf^erved, each company would

become a school of instinction. the more u«eful be-

raii-e th(more natr.ral and eaî«y, and knowletlj^e ainl

Tîtlne w«»nld l>e loutnally ehf rished.

What! say some, would you pi(»hil*it all the plea-

sure of life ? Must Wo never open iMir nioulhs hwf

to tiller ^antent^ou«î diwourse^ ^ Would you con-

deum us to ett rnni uulaiK'holy ^ Ah' this ia a 1^*0»

error. Pleasure is inrompatiMe with pi»ty, is it?

What! i- |>iety so otVcn-ive to you, that it s|M)ils all

your pleasure if it only makes it <» appearance ?

After all, whal pleasure can thof»e vain conversi-

tioiis alTord, which consume the ineU^*-* P^»'<
<tf life^

Ifail We heen alwa} « srrpieMered from the rest of

mankind. |>erhaps we miî;ht imagine that the eonfu-

«d noi«o made by a company of talker*? alK)ut no-
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ibino; inii^lit give pleasure; l>nt \v1m> tliat has seen

Ibe world can fall into this error ? What ! suiK^rficial

chat about the most coinnion appearances of nature!

Tiresome tittle tattle about the sun and the lain!

Ill-timed vihit-, |h rpetuallv retmnirjii, alNva>b a bur-

den to those who pay, and to tlM»>e who receive

them! Are the^e tlie pleasures which you pœfer l>e-

fore a sensible ireful conversation! Puerile mistake!

ft ÎF the solid sense and utility of a conversation tliat

nrdke the |)lfa-uit of it. * 1a t \niir ^[x e( h be al-

way seasoneil with >alt."

I^t us proceed to examine the otlier term, sc^^ace*

St. Paul savs ** l<'t vour sp« i ch lie alwav.- with

i^i-nce.
* \V«' have l»efoie intimated, that the apostle

nieans by tin word icrnct, ai;r( eableness, graceful-

nes8. The word /i^rafe, we allow, must often be ta-

ken in scripture in a very dilleront sense; I'lit two

ivasons determine us to take it here in this x use.

1. The nature of the thintj. It was natural ior llie

apostle, after In had spt»kc n of what *^anctities con-

ver?ntion, to sjn-ak d uh.il rMid«i- it insinuating.

2. The word is oftin taken in tliis senîHî in scripture.

Thus the wise man says, " (irace is deceitful, and

beauty is vain/' Prov. xwi. M), And thus the

psalmist. '* urace is poured into thy lips,"* Psal.

xlv. ±

• OurauUior , ading of hi» own French vrrsionin

Prov. xxxi. 30. La grace tromfiCx ^' '« beauté ê*evanouif. Our

translation '. <
>• '* deceitful^ and beauty iâ vain : but crit-

ics rrndci tht i wonts, grcim^ fçiaiiuâitaiy vctustat morum,

sermomim, aclionum, j^cstuum. So that Mr. S. may be justifi

*2din pivinj* this sense to the text. ' ' -^mc «cnsc, it i,honM
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Iiis own defect?, tiiat ijc kcr|i.s in hinjr>4'lf a countci

poi^r U)V
J»!

ide ; h** [)rop()>( s his opinions only ai

prohlrni- lt> he exainiiH cI, and no! n> decisions to be

oUytd. This is what we call the fnac€ of humility.

A man ou^ht to submit his judi;riK nt to tlie discus-

sion of thos^' to whom he proposes it ; he should al-

low every one a liU*rty of thinkinîç for himself, and

presuppose, that if hr has reason, ^o have others;

that if he has learninj^, others have it too; (hat if

be has mcdiUited on a suhjett, «o have others. Even

suhi((t-, of the truth c»f which ue are most fullv

peisuadr'<|, ou^hl to U* so proponed as to convince

pcc)|)le that it is a U»ve of truth, an<l not a hiiçh c(»n-

c ( it of oui^elves that makes us speak, and thus wi

dtould exemplify the rule laid down by an a|>ostlo,

*• l^t nolhiu^ !h dont" tliniui^h strife or vain uh>ry ;

hut in h>uliness of mind hi each • -f» «in <»'' • \ l'»'t-

ter tlian tliemselves,** IMiil. ii. '<.

\\. A hilhr .vy//ri7 of tlisputin^ is a thini vice of

conversation. ^ ield instantly, yield even when you

have ren^oj» on \our side, n'*«t sati-fied with knowiruj

tlu tiulh \uurs( If, \\h<n they to whom >ou propose

it, \N il fid In shut tijeir eyes against if. The reason of

thin maxim is this : When a man refuses to admit a

proposition suHuiintly demonstrated, the more vou

pii >s him, tin furlht r he will n'cede from you. The

principle that induces him to cavil, is pride, and nf)t

weakness of capacity ; if you()ersist in sliewinphim

the truth, you will irritate his pride by confounding;

it ; wlu reas, if \ou i^ive his passion time to cool and

subside, perhaps hr will r^ttirn nf hirn-'^^ -^'^-^ ••

nounce his error.
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St. Paul Nsi^ ;ui oxcr)l( nt iiiodt 1 of (|iis s^race a/

nKH/cration, '' unto Jews lie l)(( aiiie as a Jew, to

tlirm that were without law as witlioul law, all tliin«x^^

tn all men,'* 1 Cor. i\. 2'). \\ hy - was it idlrnes?

r>r cowaniice ? Neither ; for never was servant more
zealous for the interrM of hi^ master, ntvcr did sol-

flier flight with more eourajje for his prin( f. It was

owinjç to his moderation and (haiily. ['wlo (ho

lews I becamr- a> a Jew, ''that I mi^ht j^îiin tlir

Jews ;'* to them that an- without law as wiilmiii law,

'Mliat I micrht hy all riiean» ^avc ^omr."

4. (ihslimicy i«* iniornpatihh* with thf «jraee of do-

eiiiti/, a ne(x*ssarv ingredient in agreeable ronvrrsa-

tion. To |>ersi9t in maintaifiing a proposition Im-

(ause we have advanced it, to ehoose rather to heap

up one ahsurdity upon another than to ^ive up the

tirst, to he drc tivrtl a tliou-and tim« s nither than tw

say onee, I am mi-takrn ; uhat can Ije more contra-

ry to good manners in eouTersiition than the.se dispo-

sitions ' It is a hii^h enjoynient to of>en one*» eye«

to the light wh< n it ri«-f s on n^, and to testifv by a

«inerre recantation that wr j)rop(K('d our opinions

r:\tluT with a desire to be in-tiu( Ir.l in uhat we did

not know, tiian lo display cmr abilities in what we
did understand.

Finally, indiscreet questions are a tifth |)e<t of (dh
versation

; questions wliieh put a man's mind upon
the i*ack, and reduc e hini to the painful dilemma ci-

ther of not answering, or of betraying his secrets.

Too nmeh eagerness to pry into other men\ eonrerns

is frequently more intolerable than indiflerenre;

and to determine, in spite of a man, to be his c(»n/i-
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dent, is to discuvtr more iiHliscreet curiosity than

christian (liarity. St. Paul lepnM'ed the widows of

his tiine for llii< vice, and in iLrni all succeeding

christians. " Voiini^er widows learn to be idle, and

not only idlr, hut tattlei-s also, and lMi>y lx)dieS|

s|)cakini; tliinns wliic h they oui^ht not,' 1 'J'iui. v.

11, 13. The s:racc opjKisile to this vice ïa discu-

lion.

My brethren, the truths you have been hearing

are of the nuinlnr of those to whir h in general the

least att( ntinii i> paid. I*\ w people have ideas of

piety so lelined a^ to iiu lude the «lulies wliich we
liave Ihmii incniratinic. Few people put into the list

of their sins to lie repentefi of, tlie vices we have

been reprovini^, few tlit i«fore aix- concerned about

thtiu. Vt t there are many motives to engage us to

use extreme caution in our conversiilions. I will

just mention a fi u.

rii>t. \'ices (d* convrr>ation are <laily >ins i they

ire r( pcatcd till they form a habit ; by slow degiees

they impair and destroy conscience; and in a man-

ner the more dangerous, bi»cause the process is iiu-

perceptible, and liecause little or no pains are taken

lo pri v«nt it. (irtat erin)es have acljameter of hor-

ror, uliiih thrown u- oil' at a distance, if we hapjnn

to be surprised into a commission of them through

our own weakness, the soul is terrified, repentance

instantly follows, and repetition is not very connnon

but in the case Ix^forc u^^, sin makes some proun s-

every day, every day the enemy of our salvation

obtain? some advantagje over us, every day renders
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mon* (litiiciilt ami iinpracticable the great work, for

wiiirh wc wcro created.

SfTondly. By prac tisiii;^ lliese vices of conversa-

inn we give i;reat ground of su^{)icion to others,

and we ought to be persuaded ourselves, that our

heaiis an' extremely depraved. It i< in vain to pro^

tend to exculpate ourselves, by prelendini; that tlu se

are only words that words are but air, empty sounds

without eflert. No, say? Jesus Christ, '' out of the

abundanre of the heart the mouth «peaketh,*' Malt,

xii. .51. Ibn(e this savins: of St. C[jr\so^tQnj, 7V<c

fov'^uc often blushes to speak nhat the heart dictates

,

lui tht hearty haiinf{ wo rritness, ^les itself uj» to ir-

msuleir passions. It is onltf oninv; to a superjimty of

iUpraiitif nithin, that the tonizue retuitrs it lisihle.' If

lh( iMiur rcjuitalion bedwir to us, if we have at heart

the edification of our neighl>ours, if we wish to as-

sure our hearts tliat we arc? upright in thr >ight of

(iod, who ronliiniallN mcs and thoKMiL^hly knows lis,

let our conver-.alion l»e a constant and irreproariia-

'»h' witness.

Lastlv. The jud^nn fit (.f (kmI -ImuiM be a preva-

lent motive uilh w-. \ *>\\ liave heard il from (he

mouth of Jesus Christ. ^ ou will be required to

* give an account in the day of judgment for every

idle woril. For by liiy words thou shalt be justili

ed, and by thy words thou shalt be condemned,"

Matt. xii. 36, 37. \N'e judge of <.iir conversations

only bv the imjues.-ions they make c»n our mind.s,

'\nd as thev seem to iis only a< -ounds )o-L in tiie air.

• Chrysobloni Toir i. Hon». 4 J. ia MuUh.

vn} . IV. '^r»
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we jKTcu.-ule ourselves tlif y cannot iiiatrrially aflecl

our ittrnal state. But ht us belU vf (tcrnal truth;

** by thy words Ihou shalt \^ justified, and by thy

words thou shalt be condemned. ' Dreadful thou<(ht

For whieh of us can recollect all the vain words he

has utlered the Inst ten year- ' They are f^one along

with the revtdutions of time, they expired t lie mo-

ment Ihey were born. Yet they arc all, all reiçb

tered in a faithful memory, they are all, all written

in a book ; they will be all one day brouijht to our

rejncnibrance, they will bu w(ii;hf d in thr balance

of th(.' sanctuary, and will contribute; in that day to

fix our t'ternal doutrf. ''OLord! enter not into

judîrment uifh thy servant! O God ! cleanse thou

mr- from sf ck t faults-" Psal. cxliii. 2. and .xix. 13.

These are three motives to animate us to pniclisc the

duty under consideration. \V<» will add three rules,

to help us the more easily lo «liscliar^r it.

1. If we would Icnrn to season our <on versât ion.

we must choose our rumpnny. 'I'his is often disjmt

ed ; how('V( r, wc afiirni, t (tnftninlty c»f manners \>

the bond of this miuniM* • . Seldom docs a mar

pass his life with a slanderer without (alumnintin^

Few people kcc|> company with liU itinr« uides-

they bo proHii;ate themselves. Kxampic carries us

away in hpile of our-^clvcs. A ]v,ii»an ]>oet advanced

\\\\^ maxim, atifj Si. Taiil. by cjuotini:^, hath consc

crated il. " Mvil coHimunicalion<^ corrupt viHn\ man

nei*s,'' 1 (or. xv. \V.\. Ia*! us br<Tin a reformation ol

our conversation by sclcctinir our companions. Let

us break with the enemies of (iod. liCt us dnead

the contagion of poison, and av(»if| ihf manufactur-
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crs of it. As there is no sinner so obstinate as not

to be moved by an intercourse with ^ood men, so

there is no virtue so well estahlishrd as not to be en-

dangered by an intimacy with the wicked.

2. A second great secret in conversation is the art

of silence. To talk a great deal, and to reflect on

all that is said, are two tliinu;s incompatible, and cer-

tainly '.ve (aimot s[)eak wisely, if we speak witliout

reflection. 'I'he book of Ecclesiasticus advises us

to *' make a door ami a bar for (he (noulli," chap.

xxviii. 2r}. ''The fool," said llu: wise man, "is full

of words," Kccles. x. 11. *' I will take heed to my
ways, that I sin not with my tonique. I will keep my
mouth with a bri<lh\" Psal. \xxix. 1. An ancient

hermit abused this maxim ; lor, aft^r he had heard

th(ï first verse of the thirty ninth psalm, he refused

to hear the second, saying, the first was h ^S'»n suHi-

c'ient for him. The readrr of this verse to him ask-

( d him many years afti r whether hr had learnt to

reduce this lesson to practice. Nineteen years, re-

plied thf hermit, fiavc I born tryinc^, and have hard

)y attained the practice. Bui there was some reâ-on

in the conduct of this hermit, though he carried ^'^ç.

matter to excess. In order to speak well, we
,^^^st

speak but littlr, remembering always the r
;i^| ol

St. .Tames, "If anv man seem to be re' ! ^^ ^...^1

bridleth not his tons^ur. Mus man's re' ;
'^

. ^«'in"
, . ,^^

"^
jprion IS vain,

chap. 1. 2G. '^

In fme, the great rule to gove ^^ • 4^

govern the Ixart. " Keep .' ^^n tb lot „
^^^

^.^.

gence, for out of it are the ^^y ^^^^]
,, p . iv.23.

In vain do vou strive to issues of U^» ^^]' '7
,^

^prevent effects, utiles.) ou
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remove tlie cause. Il is in vain lo puiilv uif streams,

\Nliilf the* s[)rin^ continues ijolliiled. It is in vain to

attt-nipt a f«^\v forced ac tions, like those nunlioned

by the psahiiist, " whose words were softer than oil,

when war was in their heart/* Psal. Iv. 21. It is ex-

tremely diftic lilt to act lontr under constraint. The
lieart in^cnsihly guides the t(»ni(ue. \NOuld you

avoid rash judiiini^, ohscenity, calumny, fawninsç, all

the vices of which we have shewn tlic enonnily, be-

gin with your own heart. There establish tlie love

of (lod. Lovp piety, rr^{X(t virtue, nnd talk n- ^ '

•"

will, you cannot hut h|H;ak well.

Let us feel these motives, my brethn^n. l^t u.-

obey tlw se rules. Let us practise these duties. Let

us blush for havinjî fo lon^ live*! iti the nei^lcft of

them. Henceforth let u^ detlicatc our voices to llir

praise of our Trealor. Let us praise Go^l. To
praise Ciod is the noblest ol' all employments. To
praise Ciod is the incessant employment of all tl)e an-

gels in heaven, 'i'o praise (îod nmst he our eternal

exercise. Let us this instant, on the spot, l>rgin to

reduce this new plan of conversation to practice.

Let us cry, with bleised spirits, Holy, holy, holy is

the Lord God (»f hoMs : aivl It t these fuft fruits of

holy conversation consecrate all the remainder of

life. Ciod grant us this grace. To Father, Son and

Spirit, be honour and glory for ever! Amen.
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rin Ihiiij of i^uiit^ .t/my,

f.i Kl \i. Il

Gne ahtis of such tilings as you hair,

Ul il (iiiiiclji'sari- lioubcs of (io(J: plac( - NMjrrr lu

bestows lii.s favours in rirlic st profusion. Indted hi^

omnipresence cannot In C(»ii(iiir.l , h» avcn, and the
lieaven of heavens cannot mntain him, the wliole uni-
verse is the thf atn- of his lihnalitv. It is, however,
in his churches that he aHoids tlie nio-t diMin^ruish-
in^ proofs of hi?; presence, and o|Hns liis nio^t nja<r.

niticent trcasur( 1 1, nee »Solonion, after ho had
erected tliat suikmI» palace deçcrihed in the/irst hook
ofKinijrs, a(kiress«'d this praver to Ciod, *^^Iay thine
eyes Jxi open towani thi> house nii;ht and day, even
toward the phice of which thou hast said, IVIy name
shall be there. When thy people Israel sliajj |>i-ay

toward this place, when they are smitten down be-
fore the enemy ; w hen heaven is shut, and there h
no rain

; when there be in the land famine, j)cstilence

and blasting
, when they pray towards this place,

when they spread forth their hands towards this house,
then hear thou in heaven, thy dwellitii^-place," 1

Kings, viii. 27, 20, (îvic. Let us not imarrjue all these
prerogatives were confined to the temple of .Tnn-i
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lem. They are in our churches. Always when we
assemble in this place, we conduct you to the tribu-

nal of God, and say to you, in the language of eternal

wisdom, " Ho, eveiy one that thirsteth, come ye to

the waters, and he that bath no money, come ye, buy

and eat ; buy wine and milk without motiey and with-

out price," Isa. Iv. 1.

Today, christians, this house chansjes its appear-

ance. It is no more a superb palace, the seat of rich-

es and abundance. It is an alms-house. It is, if! may
be allowed to say so, a geneial hospital, in which are

assembled all tho^^e poor, all tho^e indigent widows

and destitute orphati?, all those famished old people,

who were born in yom- provinces, or who, through

the calamities of thr times, have been driven to your

coasts, and permitted to reside lierr. What a sight!

To-day God takes the place of man, and man that of

God. God asks and man answei-s. God begs, and

man bestows. God sets before us heaven, grace,

and glory; and from his high abode, where he dwells

amoMi; the praises of the blessed, he solicits your

charitv, and savs to vou, bv our mouth, "Give alnib

of such things as you have."

"What opportimity more proper can we hare to

preach charily to } ou ^ For several weeks these

arches have resounded with the greatest benevolence

that was ever heard of* Your preachers have fixed

your attention on that great sacrifice by which men

are reconciled to God, ho that if we be so happy to-

day as to touch your hearts, there will be a harmony

between love and charity, between the Creator and
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the creature. " The heavens will hear the earth, and
the earth will hear the heavens," Hos. ii. 22. Hea-
ven will say to the faithful ^oul, " Behold the J.amb
of God, which takelh away the sins of the world."
John i. 29. and the faithful soul, properly affected

with gratitude, will reply, " O God, my croodness

extendelh not to thee, but to the saints that are in

the earth," Psal. xvi. 23. and will pour upon the feet

of Jesus Christ that ointment which cannot be put
upon the head of Christ himself My brethren, as-

sist our feeble effoits. And thou, O God, who art

love itself, animate ever\ part, every period, every
expression of this discourse, so that all our hearers

may become disciples of love! Amen.
*' Give alms of such things as you have;^' these

are the words of our text, the go?pel of tiiis day.
We will not detain you in comparing the words of
our translation with those of the original, in order to

justify our interpreters. Some expositors think the
text is not an exliortation to ciiarity, but a censure
on the Pharisees for their notion of it. After the

Pharisees had obtained great sums by rapine and ex-
tortion, they endeavoured to conceal, yea to embel
lish their crimes by alms-deeds. According to these

interpreters, Jesus Christ only intended to condemn
these infamous practices, so that instead of reading
the words as we do, " give alms of such things as
ye have," we ouglit to read them, "Ye give alms
of such things as you have, and ye suppose all things

are clean to you."

But this interpretation, which is in itself a striking
Irnti], ought, however, to be rejected, as neither be-
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inçr ao;reeable to the scope of the place, nor the hi

eral sense of the words, wliich are followed by a pre-

cept, nor to ancient versions, nor to the following

words, "all things shall he clean to you," which

carries in it the nature of a promise, and which

nnust tlierefore be naturally joined to a precept.

Let us then retain the sense of our version, and

let us take the words for an order of our IVIaj?tei

prescribing charity. 1 le addnssed this order (o the

pharisecs, and in them to all ciiristians. The ])har-

isc( s were a (lass of nien, who loveil sliowy virtues,

and who tliought by discharging small duties to make
amends for the omission of great and important ones.

Jesus Christ reproves them in this cha|)ter ;
** Ye,

Pharisees, make clean the outside of the cu[) and

the platter: but your inward j)art i> full of ravening

and w ickedness." They tithed mint and rue, and all

manner of herbs, but they nesjlected charity. On
another occasion we have observed, that they re-

seml)led some modern christians, who put on the aii

of piety, lift their eyes to heaven, besprinkle our

(lunches wilh tears, utter thrir souls in perpetual

sighs and complaints, and incessantly cry reliction
'

religion! I)ut who know diarity oidy by the pain

they feel when it i*-* mentioned to them. " \'e, phar-

isees, make clean the outside of the cup and the plal-

ler: but your inward parti- full of ravening and

wickedness. Ijut rather," ral her than put on all these

airs of piety, rathcT than aflect an ignorant /.eal, rather

llian practice exactness in trilles, '\give alms of such

ihingsas you have/' Charity is the centre, where

;d! virtM^- M^v'^ '*0 mnn. \\h'^\ doth tl^r I or»! rr
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quire of tliee, but to ilo justly, to love merry, and to

>vaik humbly ^vitll thy (iod?" '^Though I speak

with the toncruc of men and angels, though I give my
body to be burned, though 1 hav»} all failli so that I

could remove mountains," and, we may add, though

I should icceive the communion every day of my
life, though I fast every wef k, though I burn w itii the

zeal of a seraph, yet if'* I have not charity, f am be-

come as sounding brass, or a tinkling cymbal !" Mich.

Ti. 8. 1 C'or. xiii. 1, c^c.

I^ut these reflections are too vague, let us be more

{•articular. We will divide this discourse into two

parts. In the first, we will recommend alms-giving

by making an euh)gium on bt uevolence, which ought

to be the prin(i()le of it. In the second })art we will

make some particular observations on alms-giving it-

self.

I. An eulogium on benevolence shall be our first

part. AVe consider this virtue in several dillerent

views. 1. As it regards society. 2. As it res|)ects

religion. 3. As it inlluences death. 4. As it regards

judgment. 5. As it respects heaven. And, lastly, as

it regards God hiinself. Benevolence is the liappi-

ness of society, and the essence of religion. It tri-

umphs over the horrors of death, and pleads for us

before that terrible tribunal at which we must be

judged. Benevolence is the bond of celestial intel-

ligences, the briglitest ray of their glory, and the

chief article of their felicity. Benevolence is the

image of God himself, and the expression of his es-

sence. So that to practise the duty of charity, to

give abns from this principle, is to be a wor.tbiy cili-

VOL. iv 3U
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zen, a good cliristian, cheerful in death, absolved

from fi;uilf, and a member of the church triumphant.

To i^ive alms is to return to our center, to resemble

God, from uhom our souls derived their existence.

Let us examine each of these articles.

1. Benevolence constitutes the happiness of socie-

fy J to give alms is to perform the duty of a i^ood

citizen. In order to com|)rehend this, it will be on-

ly necessary to examine the princ ip!e of action in

bim who refuses to assist the poor according to his

ability, and llie miseries to which society would be

reduced were each member of it to act on the same

principle. The principle of a man, who does not

contribute to assist the poor according to his power,

is, that he who possesses temporal bene fits, ought to

hold them only for himself, and that he ought never

to imj)art them to others ex('ej)t when |jis own inter-

est requires him to do so ; and that when his own
interest is unconnected with the condition of his

neighbour, lie ought not to be aflèct((l >Nith his mis-

fortunes. Now it is certain no principle can be

more c(»ntrary to public good. What would become

of society wire all the members of it to reason in

this manner? Sliould the statesman say, I will make
use of mv knowledge and experience to arrive at

the pinnacle of honour, and to conduct my family

tliither; but, when the interest of my country is un-

connected with mine, I will abandon the helm, and

give myself no concern to procure advantages for

other people ! What if a general should say, I will

employ all my courage and strength to surmoiuit ev-

ery obstacle in the way of my fortune ; but should
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the enemy offer me advantages greater than 1 can

procure of my country, I will turn my hand, and

destroy the country which I now defend ! What if

the minister should say, I will endeavour only to

save myself, or I will study only to display my tal-

ents ; but when this end cannot be obtained, I will

harden my heart against perplexed minds, distressed

consciences, people dying in despair, and I will neg-

lect every duty, which has only God and a misera*

ble wretch for spectators !

Extend this principle of self-interest. Apply it to

difii-rent conditions of life, and you will perceive it

leads from absurdity to absurdity, and from crime to

crime. You will see, that he who makes it the rule

of his actions, violates all the laws which mankind

made for one another, when they built cities and

formed states. In such establishments men make
tacit conditions, that they will succour one another,

that they will reward some services by other servi-

ces, and that when any are rendered incapable of

serving others, or of maintaining themselves, they

should not be left to perish, but that each should fur-

nish such relief as he himself would wish to receive

in the same case.

If a rich man, therefore, refuse to assist the poor,

he violates this primitive law, and consequently saps

the foundation of society. As good politicians, we
ouglit to proceed rigorously against a miser, he should

be lodged among animals of another species, and such

pleasures as arise from a society of men should be

refused to him, because he refuses to contribute to

them, and lives onlv for himself. For want of hu-
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man laws, there is I know not what malediction affixed

to those who are destitute of charity. They are con-

sidered with liorror. Their insensibility is a subject

of public conversation. People give one another

notice to be u|)on their guard witli such men, and to

use caution in dealing with people of principles so

odious. For do not deceive yourselves ; do not think

to ifnpose long on the public ; do not imagine your

turpitude can be long hid, *Mhere is notliing covered

that shall not be revealed," Matt. x. 20. We know
well enough how to distinguish a charitable man from

a miser. A note of infamy is set upon the last, and

people say to one another, See, observe tliat old man,

who alone possesses a fortune sufficient for ten fam-

ilies, see how avariciously he accumulates money,

and how cruelly he refuses to assist the poor with

the least j)arti(le of what death is Just going to take

from hiiul See that proud ambitious woman, who
displays her vanity with so much parade in the sight

of the whole world, see how she makes the poor ex-

piate the guilt of her pride, by feeding her vanity

with what ought to buy them bread. Thus |>eopIe

talk. They do more, they reckon, they calculate,

they talk the matter over at large in public compa-

ny, one relates the history of the miser, and another

makes quaint remarks, and all togetiier form an

odious portrait, which every man abhors.

2. Consider benevolence in regard to rcU<:iony and

particularly in regard to the christian religion, of

>vhich we alfirmed it was the essence. In what light

soever you view Jesus Christ, the teacher of the gos-

pel, you will tiud him displaying this virtuec Con
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sider him as appointed to save you, observe his birth,

his preaching, liis actions, his preparation for death,

his death itself; in all these different views he recom-

inends charity to you.

Consider Jesus as appointed for salvation. AYhat

inclined God to form tlie desii^n of saving the world?

Was it any eminent quality in man? AVere we not

children of irralh, execrable objects in the eyes of the

Lord? Was it any service rendered to God / Alas!

we were enemies in our minds by wicked works, Col.

i. 21. Was it any prospect of retribution ? But "our

goodness extendeth not unto him," Psal. xvi. 2. Is

rot all-sufficiency one of his attributes? \Vliat then

inclined God to form a plan of redemption? Ask Je-

sus Clirist. He will inform you, "God so loved the

world that he gave liis Son," John iii. 16. Ask the

apostle Paul. He will tell you, " It was for his great

love wherewith he loved us," Epli. ii. 4.

The birth of Jesus Christ preaclieth love to us; for

>vhy this flesh ? why this blood ? why this incarna-

tion ? In general it was for our salvation. My breth-

ren, have you ever weighed these words of St. Paul?
" As tlie children are partakers of flesh and blood,'*

—(the scripture contains elevated sentiments which

can never be enough studied. Divines distinguish

senses of scripture into literal and mystical; we add

a third, a sublime sense, and this passage is an exam-

ple,)
—

'* As the children are partakers of flesh and

blood, he also himself took part of the same, that he

might be a merciful and faithful high priest. For in

that he himself hath suffered being tempted, he is

able to succour theuj that are tempted," Heb. ii. H,
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kc. Observe these wonis, '' lie took part of flesh and

blood that he mi^^ht be merciful/' What! could he

not be merciful without flesli and blood ?
'' In that he

hath suffered being tempted, he is able to succour

them that are tempted.*' How ! Is not Jesus Christ,

as Lord of the universe, able to deliver us from temp-

tations? True, he is Almighty. His compassion in-

clines him to succour us. Yet, it should seem, ac-

cording^ to St. Paul, that somethinsi was wantin^ç to

his omnipotence. It seems as if universal knowlerlççe

was not sufficient to inform him fully of the excess of

our miseries. ^Vhat was \\ar)(ing was to know our

ills by experimental feelin;^. This knowledge is in-

compatible with deity, deity is impassible; and it

was to supply this, and to acquire this knowledge,

that Ciod made known to th<' world the unheard-of

mystery of (îud manifest in the JicsJi, so that the Sa-

viour miglit be inclined to relieve miseries which hé

liimself had felt. " He also himself took part of flesh

and blood, that he might be merciful. For in that

lie himself hath sullered being tempted, he is able to

succour them that are teujpted.**

Jesus Christ in his doctrine hath taught us benevo-

lence, for to what but love does all his doctrine

tend? What is the nnw commandmc r)t he gave us?
'' That we sho\dd love one anotlu r," .lohn xiii. 24.

What is " pure and undeftled religion before God
and the Father?'' Is il not " to visit the fatherless

and the widows?" .lames i. 27. What one thing

was lacking to the young man who had not comruit-

ted adultery, had not killed, had not defrauded ?

W>3 it not '* to sell his goods, and give to the poor?''
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Matt. xix. 21. The whole system of Christianity

tends to charity ; the doctrines to charity ; the du-

ties to charity ; the promises to charity ; the ordi-

nances which assemble iis in one house, as members

of one family, where we eat at one table, as chil-

dren of one father, all tend to establish the domin-

ion of charity.

The actions of Jesus Christ preach charity to us,

for all his life was employed in exercises of benevo-

lence. What zeal for the salvation of his neii>;!i-

hours! Witness his powerful exhortations, his ten-

der prayers, his earnest entreaties. \Vhat compas

sion for the miseries of otiiers! Witness his emo-

tions, when " he saw the multitudes fainted, and

were scattered abroad, as sheep having; no shepherd,"

Matt ix. 36. witness the tears he shed at the orave

of Lazarus, and over unt^ratrful Jerusalem. We
have, in a few words, an abridi^ement of tlie most

aiuiable life that ever was: " He went about doing

good,'* Acts. X. 38.

Jesus priarhtnl charity in his preparation for death.

You knov^ what tioubles a<i;itated his mind at the

approach of this terrible period. You know what

difference tl ere is between his deatli and our death.

As we draw near to death we approach a throne of

grace; but Clirist went to a tribunal of vengeance.

We ^o to our father ; he went to his judge. We
are responsible for our own sins ; but upon the head

of this victim lay all the crimes of the people of

God. Amidstso many formidable objects, what filled

the mind of Jesus Clirist ? Love, " Now, holy Fa-

ther, I am no more in the world,'* said he, " but
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these nre in llie world, keep through thine own nnnie

those whom thou hast «{iven ine, that thev niav be

one as we arc," John xvii. II. As if he had said,

Fathrr, take me for tlie victim of lly displea^uie,

let me feel all its strokes, ^ive me the dregs of the

(Up of thiiu! indignation to drink; provided my bc-

lr»\((j di>4 ipU'h b** saved, niv Jmv will he full.

Ill line, Jesus Christ taught u- In nevolence by his

dralh , for " greater love than this hath no man, that

il III Ml lay down his life for his friends," John xv. 13.

TIk re \Nas n« ith( r a wound in hi" body, nor an in-

i ision in his hands or lii> feet, nor a drop of hib blood

that was shed, which did not publish Unevolence.

His love supported him agam>t the fears of deatli,

tlie terrors of divine justice, and the rage of hell.

His love extended evc:n to his exec utionei-s ; and,

less allicted with his own pains tlian with the mise-

rieî* to which their crimes exposed them, he fetched,

(it was one of his last sighs,) a sigh of love, and

ready to expire, said, " Father forgive them, lliey

know n(»t what they do,*' l.uke xxiii. 31.

Sni h is the gospel. Such i- yc»ur religion. Now
1 a-k, my huthren, can a man imagine himself a dis-

ciph' ol su( h a master, can he aspire at such noble

promises, «an ht- admit such truths, in one word, cau

he W a christian, and n«>t l)e charil.dde ? Have we

not reason to aflirm, lliat Uruvolence is the e>s«iicr

of Christianity, the center to which the lines of all

cliristian virtues tencl ?

3. A third reflection, that i- ili.U Inn» >Mi»m c

tiiumjihs <i\»r the horrors of r/ta///, ought to have

great weight w ith us. A méditation of death is one
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of the most powerful of all motives to iruard l

against temptations a<4ieea1>ly to a fine sas in<: o:'

the bon of Sirach, " \Vha(>oever thou takesi inhuii,

reinemJ)er the end. and thou si. alt never do ain:>^,*'

Ecclus. vii. 36. This thoui^dit hath a peculiar intlu

cnce in regard to charilN

.

In e!Ve( t, what is deatli ? I consider it priiu ip;diy

m two view?, fin-t, as a ijeneral sliipwreck, in uliirh

our fortunes, titles, arid dignities are lost. *' We
brought nothing into this world, and it is certain wc

can cany nothing out," 1 Tim. vi. 7. Next, I con-

sider it as the time of examination and judgment, for

"
it i- appointf'd to all men once to die, and after

that the judgment," Heb. ix. 27. Tlie moment of

death is a fatal period, in which are united the exces-

ses of our youth, the distractions of our manlmod,

the avarice of our old age, our pride, our amhilion.

our impurity, our covetousness, our trt ach» ries, our

pcijuries, our calumnies, our blasphemies, our iukt -

warmness, our profanation^ ;
all these crimes will

form one blac k cloud, heavy and hanging ready to

l)ur>t on our \wmU.

These are two jur-t views of death, and ideas of

tliese make, if I may be allowed to say so, the two

most formidable weapons of the kins; of terrors, the

most terrible of all It rrible tliin^c. l>,ut the benev-

olent man is covered from tlie-e attacks.

Tlie charitable man need not fear a deprivation of

his fortune, for in this respect lie does not die. He

hath prevented the ravages of death by disburden-

ing himself of his richer. He h.nth eradicated the

love of the W4>r]d He hath given to the poor vvhat

VOÎ. IV.
^*
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would otliorwise hav4> fed avarice. Yet, let me re-

collect iiiysolf, the charitable man doth not impov-

fn^h l)hi).^clf l>y hi^^ benevolence. He hath sent his

iortunc before him. I'hese are scriptural ideas.

** He that hath pity upon the poor, lendeth unto the

Lord, and lliat which he hath Jiiven, will he pay him

airain. Make to )oui*selves friends of the mammon
of unrii:lite(»usnes.-, that when ye fiil, they may re-

u ive yc»u into cverlastini; habilalions," Prov. xix. 17.

Lukexvi. 9. At death the christian beholds these

IViends openini; iheir amis to receive him. I reeol-

1( ct here an cj)it:<pli >aid to \h' en^rav<n on the tomb

uf Atolus of Hheiuj<. JIi (xporicii hisfuriunc hcfort

hun into hiaicn hij his rhnrifir<, he is i^otu thither to

etij(n/if. \\\\\\{ a line epitaph, my brethren! Happy

he, w lio, instead of such pompous titles as the vani-

Iv of Ihr. Tniui^ put> on the tombs of the dead, un-

der ])rctence of honourini; the merit of the deceas-

ed, instead of such nau?eous inscriptions as feed

pride aujon;; bones, worms, and putrefaction, ob-

jects so proper to teach us humility, happy lie,

who ha.^ a lii^ld to such an fpitapli as tljat ju-t

now uuntionrd! I ft cxportid his Jurtutu hrfori

hi III in In hidioi In/ his chariHrSy he is i^oui thithir to

cnjoi/ it. Hapi»y he, who, instead of «plendid fune-

ral procr-sinns, and a loni^ train of lîired attendanl-,

wiu»^(C'm kss di>j>osed to lament (hath tiian to in-

crease the numbers of the dead, happy he, whose fu-

neral is attended and lamented 1% the poor! Happy
he, whose funeral oration is >pokcn by tiie wretched

ill sobs and ^i^h.^ and expressions like tliese, I wa =

' akcd, iuul he ( Mtdird nie, 1 was hun;^ry, and he fed
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iTie, 1 lived a dyincr life, and he was the happy in-

strument of providence to support ine !

A charital)k man need not frar death considered

as a time of account. >Vhat saitli the scripture con-

cerning charity in res^ard to oiii sins? "It cover-

eth a multitude;* 1 Pet. iv. H. J)aniel oiveth this

counsel to a 2;uiHy kii)»;, " Break ofl* thine ini-

qurties by sliewin^ mercy to the poor,*' chap. iv. 27.

Not that our scripturr> authorize a sacrilegious com-

mentary, such as some sinners make upon these pas-

sa£res. Undrr |)retence, that it is said, chnrify cover-

itha multiiudc of sins, or that it puts anm/ our sins,

(the sense of the first is disputed, and uo will not

now explain it,) under this pretence, 1 say, some

rhri^tians pretend to uKike a ta( it compact with Ciod.

The iinj)ort of this contract is, that the sinner should

])C allowed i»y (lod, for the sake of his alms-deeds,

to persist in sin. An iinju-t man, who ntaiiis the

jnoperty of others, >\ill j,nve a trilliî to the poor, and.

imder prr tcnce that rliarili/ cmcrcth a muUHudc of

sins, will hold himstlf free from the law of ro^iitu-

tion. A debauchee will give alms, an<l, und*a* pre-

tence that rharitij coicnth a muHitudt of sins, will

thinl: huuself authorised to lead an unclean life,

(irrat (Jod Î is this the idea we form of thy majesty!

If these be the motives of our virturs, whence do

our vices spring? Shall we pretend with presents to

blind thine eyes, eyes of purity iti^elf ! Would we

make thee, OGod! an accomplice in our crimes?

and have we forgot that prohibition s:o remarkable

in thy law, " tliou shall not bring the hire of a

M'horê, or the price of a dog, into the house of the
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I.(>i(J?" Deut. xxiii. 18. It is, howerer, verj' ccr-

^.-xni tiiat charity disarms death, in regard to that ac-.

jount whicli \\q are about to gwc of the manner in

hith we have disposed ofour property, for charity

< tlie least equivocal mark of our Christianity, and

the le;ist suspicious evidence of our faith.

I do not know \Nhether in the perfect enjoyment

of health, and the pleasuies of life, you enter into

:it.ie reflections; hut when you tliink yourselves

ready to expire, you implore our asi^istance, and re-

quire us to comfort }ou. We seldom succeed much
on tl;ej?e occasions. Miserable comforters arc we

all. Keligion with all its evidences, p;racc with all

jts charms, the promises of the gospel \Nith all their

niamiilicence, are generally insuHicient to adminis-

ter CiMisolation. Christians» you must certainly die

arm us then to-day ai;ain>t yourselves. Put into

our hands to-day an argument against that fear of

death which will j^hortly seize you. (iive weight to

our ministry, and by disarming death by your char-

ities, put us into a condition to Im u yon dralh dii-

armed at tlie end of your lift.

4. Charity provides against the terrors with which

an apprehension of the last juilgment ought to in-

Sjire us. Jesus Christ hath furni>hf (I us with thi?

it ea, for thus ho speaks in the twenty-tiflh chapter

of St. M.tlhew, " When the Son of man shall come
in his glory, and all the holy angels with him, ho

shall say unto them on his right hand. Come, yr

bhssed of my Father, inherit the kingflom prepared

for you from the foundation of the world. For I

nas an hundred, and ye gave mc meat ; I was thirs-
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ty, and yc gave nie drink. Inasmuch as ye have done

it unto one of the least of tl.e^e my brethren, ye

have done it unto me/' ver. 32, 6lc.

There is another of the passages of whicli we just

now spoke, and uliiih ought to be undei"stood in a

sense altogether sublime. Jesus Christ |)ei>()nates

the poor, and fakes on liim-elf, if I may speak =o,

all their objirration?. \N hat is the reason of this con-

duct? If the poor be so dear to him, uhy docs he

leave them to surter ; anrl if he leave them to sutler,

'ivhy does he say they are so dear to him ? My bretli-

ren, this is intended to exercise our faith, and to pu-

rify our love. Slmidd Christ come to us in pomp
and i;lory, surrounded with devourinc^ fire, with all

the ensigns of his majesty, attenchd by scraphims,

and by thousand thousands minislerinix unto him;

should he come in this maiiiH r to a^k of us a cup of

>vater, a piece of bread, a little money, which of us

would refuse to irrant his request? But thi< mark of

our love would be suspicious. It would proceed

from emotions excited by the splendour of hi-^ ma-

jesty, rather than from t^eimine love. iVo wonder a

king is respected in his court, and upon his throne;

Tnajesty dazzles, and ensigns of su[)reme dignity ex-

cite emotions in all the powers of our souls, l^ut

should this king survive some disgrace, should ho bo

banished from his kingdom, and abaudonerl by his

subjects, then his real friends would be discovered,

and he would prepare them a thousand rewards. This

is an image of Jesus Christ. In vain [)rostrating our-

selves at the foot of his throne, we say to him a thou-

sand times over, Lord^ thou knoncst that nr love thee
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Perhaps this profession of cj^teem may proceed more
from a love of the benefits, tlian of the benefactor

>vho bestows them. Baiiislietl from his heavenly

court in the persons of liis members, forsaken by his

subjects, covered with rags, and lodc^ed in an hospi-

tal, he comes to try his real friends solicits their

compas'^ion, presents his miseries to them, and telh

them at the sacne tiine, that hi^ condition \>ill not Ije

always thus despicable, that he shall be goon re-es-

tablished on his throne, and that he will thon recom-

j)ense their care with eternal felicity ; this is the

meaning of the words jii^t now n ad. "I was an hun-

dred, and ye t^iivo. nie meat, I was thir-ty and ye <;ave

me drink." Gi*and motive to djarily ! Immense'

wf ii^ht with a soul the least animated with ingenu-

ou^iif s- and fervour ! I am not surprised, howe\Tr,

that motives so stroni; in themselves arc frerpiently

JnefVectual with us. Always confined in a sphere of

sensible objects, taken up with the present moment,

coritracted within the limits of our own small circle,

we never look forward to fiitm ity, never think of that

;^re<U day in which Ciod will Jutli^e the world in rvj^h-

teousness, and fix our eternal doom. But who is

there, who is tliere, that in tlu presence of all man-

kind, in the presence of all the angels of heaven, in

the presence of the whole universe, and in the pies-

once of (îod himself, can Uar this reproof from the

.louth of the Hon of (iod, ''
I wan an hundred, and ye

^ave me no meat, ! was ttiirsty, and ye gave me no

•Irink:"

."). Let us concilier charily in regard to heaven it-

-•elf. We say benevolence is a celestial virtue, and
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we propose this fifth reflection tu you, in order to

f:'nforce the necessity, and to display the excellence

of charity. I nderstand, my brethren, all the otlier

virtues wliidi the irospd presrrihes to us, are charac-

terized l»y a uioitifK aliitn, uhich oblii^es u? to enter

into our nothingness, and reminds us of our turpitude

and misery. They are not absolute positive excel-

lencies, they are remédies for our ills. For exam-

ple, faith supposes (jur ignorance ; hope supposes our

poverty
;
jiatienc e implirs allliclions; re[>enta nee sup-

poses sin. All public woi-hip, prayer, humiliation,

fastin»]^, sacraments, all imply that we are gross and

carnal. All tlii^ will have no |»lace in heaven. In

heaven thtie will lie no faith, no ho|)e, no prayer, no

patience. In heaven there will be neither liumilia-

tion, nor fastinîj, nor sacraments. Charity, rising out

of love, is superior to all other exercises, it hath an

excellence proper to itself; h)ve will follow us to

heaven, and heaven is the abode of love. Tlieit? God,

who is love, establisheth his empire; there perfect

love reigns ; there is .seen the inell'able love which

the father hath for his Son ; there is found that in-

comprehensible union which unites the three divine

persons who are the object of our worship; there

Jesus Christ, our my.stir;il Ik ad, unites himself with

his mcîubers; there is displayed the love of God to

glorilied saints, with whom he shares liis felicity and

glory; there the love of glorified saints to God is

made manifest; there are seen those tender ties which

unite the inhabitants of heaven to each other, hearts

aiming at the same end, burning w ith the same fire,

enlivened with the same zeal, and joininir in one v(»ice
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to celebrate the author of tlieir existence , there

then, benevolence is a heavenly virtue ; it constitutes

f he felicity of the place. Love is the most perfect of

ill pleae-ures. The more the Deity approacheth his

^aints by an efïusion of tliis love, and the more he

romrnunic ates the delights of it to them, the more

the saints approach God by a return of love ; and the

nearer they draw to the source of happiness, the hap-

p'nT they render themselves and one another by such

communications.

Let us not lightly pass over this reflection. It i-

i:;ood to be here. " He that hatti ears to hear, let him

hear," Matt. xi. 15. He that hath the most refined

Hcnse, theqimkest invention, tin- luost noble imagina-

tion, \vi liim conceive a society unite»! by the purest

principles, and cemented by the firmest virtue.

This is paradise, this is love. This is charity ; char-

ity that iiives no alms, because none in heaven are

indii^ent, !)ut charity which t^oes so far as to jEjive all,

to <<ive up happiness, to give self, to sacrifice self

for other objects of love ; witness the presents whicU

came from heaven ; witness the description of this

holv place ; witness God, who ijave us his Son, hi?

only Son, the tt nderest object of hi*^ love ; witfiess

the Son, who gave himself; witness the blessed an-

gels, who encamp round about us to protect and de-

fend us ; witness tlie triumphs of glorified saints,

who rejoice over one sinner that repenteth, as if

more interested in his happiness than in their own ,

witness the crowns which the saints cast before the

throne of the Lamb, resigning, as it were, in his fa-

vour their felicily and glory ; witness these expref-
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sions of love, which we shall onr day undor^^tand

by an expérimental enjoynjent of tlitin, *' liis ban-

ner over me is love. Turn away thine eyes frum

nie, for they have overc (mmc me. Set me as a seal

upon thine heart, as a seal upon thine arm ; for love

is stronf( a? death, jealousy is cruel as the grave
;

the coals thereof are coals of lire, uhicli have a

most vehement flame. Many waters cannot quench

love, neither can th<' floods drown it," Cant. ii. 1

and vi. C),

After haviiii^ elevatid our meditation to heaven,

we return to you, my brethren. We blush at what

we are doinî( to-day. We are ashamed lo pnach,

romplain, and exhort. \Vhy ^ Are we endeavouring

lo enii;a2;e you to sacrifice your foi tunes, to renounce

your lives, to become accursed for your brethren?

Are we trying to induce >ou to perform some liero-

ical and uncommon act of love .' No. Alas! Alas!

We are ohlii^ed to exhort, anti complain, and preach,

to obtain of you a little bit of hread, a few tattered

clothes, a little small share (»f what you give witU

gr^^at profusion to the world. Good God ! What

christians are you ! Is this the church ! Are you the

bouscdiold of faith ^ Are we preaching to citizens of

heaven? Are N\e knock iuij; at the doors of I. < arts

that Ixîlieve a life eternal ?' Hut how will you enter

into that abode with such unfeelini:; soul^ ? Would

you go to interrupt the communicm ofsaints ? Would

you go to disorder heaven, and to disconcert angels?

And do you not perceive, that if you do not put on

bowels of mercies, you banish yourscdves from an

abode in whicJi all breathe charity and love ?

vol IV. 33
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In fine. We consider charity in nt;ard to GckI

himself. Love is the essence of Deity, (iod is love.

>o an aposlle hath defined it. Here reflections rise

from every part to establish our principle. Nature,

|)rovidenre, pociety, the churdi, heaven, earth, ele-

ment?, all preach to us the love of (iod ; all preach

to us the excellence of charity, nhich makes u< re-

semble Ood, in the most lovely of hi-< attributes. It

would £;ive u*' pleasure to enlarge on each of these

articles, were it not nece«;?^ry, aft* r having made

f-onio n:cneml reflectiorj'j on benevolence, which is

tin princ iple of alms-giving, to make some parlicu-

lai reflections on alms-deeds themselves.

n. My brethren, were it only necehsary in this

discourse to give you high ideas of iK-nevolenre, and

to convince you ifi uenenil of the necessity of giving

alms, we would here put a pericKl to our WTmon.

But can we be ignorant of w hat passes on th<?se oc-

casions ? Ea<h satisfies him-^elf with a va^ue appro

bat inn of such truths. Ka( h is convinced that wc

uuglil to be charitable, and that the poor should l>c

relieTed : but each is content with himself, and, ex-

amining less what he gives than whether be ^ives,

persuades himself that he <lo« ^ en(»ui;h, and that no-

body ought to complain of him. It is then necessa-

ry, before we finish this discourj*e, to enfer into some

detail, and to prescribe some rules, by which wema>
pretty well know what each is obliged to give in alms.

^^ e will not determine with cxa( tprtcisionon thisarti

cle. We are fully convince d, that, v^ere we to conduct

you from principle to principle tonn exact demon-

Itration of what the gospel requires of you in thi-
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case, we sboiild spt?ak of thinçjs whk h would make
you susj)ect lliat we took pains to advance unheard-

of maxima, and to preach paradoxes.

We will then content ourselves with proposing

five considei-ations to you; or, to speak more plain-

ly, we will produce five calculations, to which we
befij your attention, and, after we have spoken of

them, we will leave every man's conscience at lilxîr-

ty to draw consecpiences. The first calculation is

that of the charities which God prescribed to the

Jews under the law. The second is that of the char-

ities of the primitive christian church. I'he third is

that of our superlluous exjRnce^. The fourth is

that of the number of our {>oor. The last is that

of the funds appropriated to their support.

l.«The lir^t calculation 1= that of the alms which

God prescribtni t<» the Jews, and in thi^ we include

all that they were indispensibly ohlii^ed to furnish

for religion. This caU ulation may well make chris^

tians blush, as it convinces us of this melancholy

truth, that, thouf^h our reliction excels all relii;ion8

in the world, yet its excellence lies in the gospel,

and not in the lives of those who profess it.

1. The Jews were oblii^ed to abstain from all th#

fruits that grew on trees new planted the first three

yeai*s. These fi r=t fruits were accounted uncircum-

cision. It was a crime for the [)lanlers to approjni-

ate them, Lev. xix. 23.

2. The fruits of the fomth year were devoted to

the Lord. They were called hoh/, to prnise the Lord

nithaL Either they were sent to Jerusalem, or be-

ing valued, they were redeemed by a sum ecjuivalenf
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paid to the priest; so that these people did iiolbei^iri

to receive the profits of their fruit tic» - (ill the fifth

year.

3. The Jews were ol.lii^rd every year to offer to

God the " first of all the fruits of the earth/' Dent,

xxvi. 2. ^Vh^ n thr \\vm\ of a finiily walked in his

^nrden, and ])ei( rived which tn e firf?t hore fniit, he

distiniiuished it hy tyin^^ on a thread, that he niii^ht

know it when the fruits were ripe. At that time earh

father of a faiiiil\ j'lit lli.it finit into a basket. At

len<^th all the heads of families, who had gathered

such fruit in one town, were a«^semhled, and deputies

were chosen hy thern to carry them to Je^u^;ilem.

These offerinjjs were put u[)on an ox crowned wiih

flowers, and the eominissioners of the convoy went

in pomp to Jerusalem, .^inicini; thes» words of the

hundred and twenty-second psalm,** I wa<i;lad, when

they said unto me, I.et us jjo into the house of the

Lord." Whenthtv ;mivi"dat llic city, they sung

thetje words, *' Our feet .^hall stand withifi thy ^ates,

O Jerusalem.'* At lcn£»th they went to the temple,

each carryin;; his ollerin;; on his siioulders, the king

himself not excepted, again singing, " Lift up your

heads, C) ye gates, and he ye lifted up, ye everlast-

ing doors. Lift up your heads, O ye gates, and be

ye lifted up, ye tverlaiting doors," Psal. xxiv. 7.

4. The Jews were obliged to leave the corn on

their lands ends for the u » of the poor; and, in or-

der to avoid the frauds w hich miiiht Im^ practised in

this caiie, it was detrrmiind to have the sixtieth part

gf the laiul as a iu.^t pioporllon for the poor, Ih'V
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5. The ears of corn, wliich fell from the hand in

harvest time, were devoted to tlie same purpose ;

and if you consult Jo*:epliu<.' he will tell you that

tlie Jews held themselves obliged by this command
of God, not only to leave the poor such ears of corn

as fell by chance, but to let fall some freely and on

purpose for them to t^lean.

(i. The .lews were obliged to give the fortieth part

of their produce to the priest, at least it is thus the

Sanhedrim explained Ihe law written in the eigh-

teenth < hajjler of l)t iiteronomy.

7. 'I'liey wf re (>blii;ed to [vav a tmth to maintain

the Lévites, Numb. wii. 16.

8. Tlie protliKf of tiie earth every seventh year

belnnticd to the poor, at least the owner had no more

rii;ht than fK?o[)le who had no property. Lev. xxv. 23.

'J'his command is expre.--, and the .lews have such

an idea of this precept, that they pretend the captiv-

ity in Haby'on was a punishment for the violation of

it. To this beloniï these words, " The land shall

enjoy he4' sabbaths as long as it lieth desolate, and

ve be in your enemy's land ; even then shall the

land rest, arid enjoy her sabbaths," chap, xxxvi. 34.

\). All debts contracted among this people were

released at the end of every seven years ; so that a

debtor, who could not discharge his debt within

seven years, was at the end of that time released

from all obligation to discharge it, 2 Chron. xxxvi.

21. Deut. XV. 2.

To all these cxpenccs add extraordinaries for sac-

ritices, oblations, journies to Jeru-alem, half shekels

* Aiitici. Jud. cap. 8. lib. iv.
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to the sand nary, and so on, and you ^vill find, that

God imposed ij[)on his people a tribute amountins^

to nearly half their income.* Wliat is wortliy of

consideration is, that the modern Jews, as you may
convince yourselves l)y conversinpj with them, not

bein^ able literally to dischar<j;e a sjrcat number of

precepts, which oric^inally relatf d in their ancestoi*s,

are far from beini; lax in relievini; their poor ; so

that if there are as many Jews in a place as form

what they call a congrP2;ation (and ten they Kiy are

sullicient) tlipy appoint treasurers to collect charities

for the poor. Lest avarice, pievailins^ over princi-

ple, should prevent the discharge of this duty, they

have judges who examine their ability, and who tax

them at about a t( nth of their income, so that one of

the ^rcalrst olVmces whi( h we nive them, and which

preju(iic<'< them ai^ainst chri>tianity, is the little char-

ity christians have for the poor. A scandal, by the

way, and to your confusion let it be spoken, which

would undoubtedly increase, if they were better ac-

quainted with you, and if they saw that atlected dis-

si[)ation, which prevents many of you from seeing

the hands held out to receive alms for the poor at

the doors of our c hurches.

This is tl>e lirst calcidation we have to propose to

y(Mi. Having proposed it to your examination w«
will determine nothinir. One retlection, however,

must not be omitted, that is, that the gospel is an

economy infinitely more noble, and more excellent

ban th( law The g05j>el, by abolishini^ the leviti-

• Episcopius Inst. Thcol. lib. iii. cap. £-
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cal cerenioniei:, hath enforced (lie morality of Juda-
ism much more etiectually, and particularly what
re£(ards charity. Jei^us Christ hath tixed nothiui^ on
this article. He hath contented himself by enjoin-

ing us in general *' to love our neighour as our-

selves," not being willing to set any otlier bounds to

dur love for iiim than Iho^^e wliich we set to our love

for ourselves. If then under an economy so gross,

if under an economy in wliich <li(Terences were made
between Jews and Cirntiles, nation and nation, peo-

ple and peo|)le, (which always restrain charity,)

(iod required his people to ^ive, to say the lea>t, a

third part of their income, what, what are the obli-

gâtions of (hristians! I reprat it again, were I to

pursue these retle( ti(ms, I should certainly Ix; taxed

with advancing unheard-of maxims, and preaching

paradoxes.

II. The second calculation we have to propose

to you is that of the charities of the primitive

efiristians. I'he great master had so fully impart-

ed his own charitable (lis()osition to his di-ciples,

that, according to St. Luke, '' all that believed had
all things common; and sold their possessions and
goods, and parted them to all men, as every
man had need," Acts ii. 44, 45. In the time

of Tertullian, christian charity was proverbial,

and it was said of them, " See how they love one
another;"* insomuch that the heathens, surpris-

ed to see an union so aflectionate, ascribed it to su-

pernatural causes. They said, christians had some
unknown characters imprinted on their bodies, and

• Tertul. Apol. xxxix
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tlicsc cliaractcrs liad the virlurs of inspiriiiii; tlicm with

love for one anotlirr.f Lik ian, fliat s;it yi ical writer,

>vlio dnd in tlie reiirn of .Man u> Aurelius, in a dis-

course on the death of ih» j.hilosopher Peregrinus,

who burnt himself at the olvinpic «rames, Lucian, I

z2l\\ hy atU'rn|»tinii to satirize chri-tian?, passed a hi^^h

eneoniiiirn on them. " It is incredible, says he, what

pains and diligence tin y use by all means to succour

one another. Th» n K i^islator made them believe

that they are all brethren, and since (hey have re-

nounce d our r( li^ion, aiirl worshipped their crucified

leader, they live according t(» hi< law<, and all their

riches are commonj." We have also an undoubted

testimony nlMidian the apostate on this article. He

was one of the t^reatt st persecutor^ of the i)riinitive

I hri^tians, and he was a better politician in the art of

persecution than either his predeces^^oi^ or succes-

sors. .Inlian did ii«»t attack reiiijion with open vio-

lence ; he knew, what we have seen with our own

eves, that is, tlr.d violence inflames zeal, and that the

blooel of martyrs i^ the seed of the church. He at-

tacked re li«;iv)n in another manner, and, as the chari-

ty of the primitive (hristians rendend Christianity

venei-able, this tyrant attempted te» clothe paj^anism

with christian charity. Thn^ he wrote to a pai^an

priest. " l.el us ceni-idrr, saith he, that nolhini; hath

so much (oîitriUiled to the procpess of the .supersti-

tion of christians as their charity to .slran^ei-s. I think

we^ oui^ht to disc hari^C' this obliiiatinn om>e'lves. Es-

tablish hospitals in every place ; fe»r i< wrndd be :i

t Minutiua Felix.

I Lucian, torn. 2. dc la mort du fil. Prrcpnnr
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shame for us to abandon our poor, while the Jews
have none, and while the impious (ialileaiis (thus he
calls christians) provide not only for their own poor>
but also for our^."

Tf you wi-h fur observations more particular con-

cerninsc primitive christian c liarity, we answer,

1. Tlie primitive christiaris exjK^nded large sums
in propai^atini( the /f/////, and in preaching the gos-

pel. They tliou^lit tliat the |)riiiei|)al care of a chris-

tian, after brin^in^ into captiiiti/ his own thouirhts to

the obnUenre of Christ, was to convert others. Ec-
clesiastical history gives us many examples, and par-

ticularly that of St. Chrysostom, mentioned by The-
odoret. '' lie assembled mordvs full ofzeaband sent

them to preach the gospel in l^henicia ; and, having

understood that there were j)eople dispersed along

the banks of the Danube who thirsted for the waters

ofgi-ace, he souijht out men of ardent zeal, whom he
sent to labour like apostles in the j)ropai^ation of the

faith/'* I bhi<h t<» mention this exam[)lc, bee ause it

recals that iTproach whk h we just now mentioned,

that is, that we have no zeal for the salvation of in-

fidels, and that the fleets which we send to the new
world, are much more animated with a desire of ac-

cumulating wealth, than of conveying the gospel to

the natives.

2. The priu)itive christians paid a wonderful atten-

tion to tlie sirk. They kept people on purpose for

this pious otKce. Iji the city of Alexandria alone, the

number was so great, that I'heodo^^ius was obliged

to diminish it, and to lix it at five hundre<I ; and
• Theod. Hist. Ec^-lcs. v. 2J, 30, kc.

voT. IV. 39
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these characters had tlie virtues of inspiriiiii; them with

love for one another.! Lik ian, fliat sat yrical writer,

\vho died in tiie rei2;n of .Man us Aureliu-, in a dis-

course on the death of the j)hilosopher Peregrinus,

who burnt himself at the olvmpic irames, Lucia n, I

-ay, hy atteriipliiiij: io satirize christians, passed a hiiih

encouiiuru on them. " It is incredible, says he, what

pains and dilii^ence they use by all means to succour

one anotlier. Tlieir Icj^islator made them believe

that they are all brethren, and since iUvy have re-

nounce d our rdii^ion, and worsliippcd their crucified

leader, the} live according to his laws, and all tht'ir

riches are commonf.'' We have also an undoubted

testimony of Julian the apostal»- on this article. He
was one of the o;rt*at< st [)ers(( ut(fr< of tiu- primitive

chriïîtians, and he was a belter |)olilician in the art of

persecution than either his prcrlecescors or succes-

sors. .Inlian did not attack k liiiion wlili <»j>en vio-

lence; he knew, what we have seen with our own

eyes, that is, tlial violence intlames zeal, and that the

blood of martyrs is the seed of the church. He at-

tacked reliijion in another mann( r, and, as the chari-

<y of the primitive ( hristians rendered Christianity

ven(!rable, this tyrant attempted to clothe pa^ani^m

with christian clrarity. Thus he wrote to a pa^an

priest. " Let us consider, sait h he, that nothiui^ hath

so mu( h contrilKited to the process of the supersti-

tion of christians as their charity to straufiçers. I think

we oui^ht to disc harije this obliiiation ourscdves. Es-

tablish hospitals in every place ; for it would be a

t Minutius Felix.

i Lucian, torn. 2. dr la innrt du fil. Pcrrprinr
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shame for us to abandon our poor, while the Jews
have none, and while the impious (ialileans (thus he

calls christians) provide not only for their own poor,

but also for our>."

If you wi.-h for observations inore particular coii-

cernino^ primitive christian charity, we answer,

1. The primhive christians expended large sums
in propa<i;atini( the /<^^//^, and in preaching the gos-

pel. They thought that the principal care of a chris-

tian, after bringing into caplivitij his own thoughts to

the obnlie?iee of Christ, was to convert others. Ec-

clesiastical history gives us many examples, and par-

ticidarly that of St. Chrysostom, mentioned by The-

odoret. " lie assembled monks full of zeal, and sent

them to preach the gospel in i^iienieia ; and, having

understood tliat there were people dispersed along

the banks of the Danube who thirsted for the waters

of grace, he soui^lit out men of ardent zeal, whom he

sent to lai)our like apostles in the j)ro[)agation of the

faith."* I blusli to mention this exam[)le, because it

recals that reproacii which we just now mentioned,

that is, that we have no zeal for the salvation of in-

fidels, and that the fleets which we send to the new
world, are much more animated with a desire of ac-

cumulating wealth, than of conveying the gospel to

the natives.

2. The primitive christians paid a wonderful atten-

tion to i]iQ siek. They kept ])eople on purpose for

this pious ofKce. Iji the city of Alexandria alone, the

number was so great, that Theodosius was obliged

to diminish it, and to lix it at iivo hundred ; and
* Theod. Hist. Eccles. v. 2 J, 30, kc.

VOL. IV. 39
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wilt II liWA- afterwards represented to him that the

iinfiiljer was unequal to the task, he increased it to

six iiundred, as a law in the Theodosian code informs

u<* I cannot help npeatinij on thi'? occasion a be au-

liful pasr^a<;e of Euschius. Spe.ikmiç of a plaigne which

ravaijjed Ei^vpt, alfi r he had described it, he adds,

*' Many of our brethren, nei^hctinj^ their own heaUh,

ihriiUi^h an excess of charity liave brouulit upon

themselves the misfortunes and mahidie^ <»f othei--.

Aft* r they had hehl in their arms tlie dying baint^,

,\l'Ui lh( y lia«l ( hjs((l their mouth- and their eyes,

after they had embraced, ki.^^ed, washed, and adorn-

ed th( ni witli their !)est habits, and carried them on

their shoulders to the <<rave, they liave been «;hid

themselves to rec<iivc tlic same kiiul olHces from oth

ers wlio have imitated tijeir ileal and charitv

.

A. Tlie |)rimitive thri-tians wt re very charilai»le m
r( (!( cmini: ray)^'/7.s. \\"itne>s St. Ambro-^e, who was:

inclined to st II the sacn»! uterjsils for that purpose.

AVitness St. Cyprian, who, in a h tier ti) the bishops

(.f Nuinidia concernini^ some chri>tians taken cap-

tive by barbarians, implores their charit\ for the

(leliveianct^ of thise miserable jHople, and contribu-

ted towanl.-^ it more than a thousand pounds. ^^ itnesb

a history related l»y Socrates. The Konians had

taken seven thousand persons prisoners, many of

^^ horn perished with huni;er in their caj>ti\it\. A
chri:>tian bisli(>p named Acaciusassembltd hiscliurch,

and addressed them in this st^nsible and pious lan-

guage: " Ciod netnleth not, said he, neither dishes oi

• Code Thr.od. lil>. xvi. 2.

t tusvb. liist. Lcclcs. lib. vii. cap. :.'
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nips, as he noitlicr eats nor drink^ ; 1 think it ri<3;ht,

therefore, to make a sale of a threat part of the

eluirch plate, and to apply the money to the support

and redcfnptioii of ca|)tivc>/* Socrates adds, tliat

lie caused the holy utensils to he melted down, and
paid the soldiei"s for the ransom nf iho i)risoner5:,

maintained tliem all w iuUr, and sent them home in the

spriniiÇ with money to pay tlic exjK'nce of their jour-

ney.'**

In fine, the chaiiiy of the primitive ( hri-liuis ap-

pears, by the pious /b//;ir/a//o;rs' which they made, hy
the innumerable ho-pitals which they supporttd, and

al)ovc all, by the immense, and almost incredible,

number of poor which they maintained. Observe.

Ihese words of St. Chrysostom :

*' Con-idcr, says he,

amon«j how many poor, widows, and orphans, this

church distributes the charity of one ri( li man, the

number in the cataloo;ue is three thousand, not to

mention (.'xtraordinary assistances i^ivcn to ]>risoîicr-,

people sick in hosj)itaIs, straiii^ors, lej)rous |>< rsoir<,

servants of the churi h, and many tillur |)ci-^ons,

whose necessities oblige them to apply every day,

and who receive both food i\u<\ cIothin2;."*'t AVhat,

lenders this the more remarkable is, that the primi-

tive christians placed their calory in their charities.

"VVe have a famous example in tiie coikUk t of ihc

church of Rome in reii^ard to the Em|)eror J)ecius.

l^his tyrant demanded their treasure ; a deacon an-

swered for the whole cliuich, and required one day

• Ambros. Oiïlc. lil). ii. cap. 28. S. Cyprian Let. Ix. Ldit. Oxon
67. Socrat. Hist.Ecclcs. lib. vii.cap. 21.

t Chrysobt. Iloniil. Ixvi. in St. Matt. Kdit. Front. Dur. Ix\ ii.
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io comply with the order of the Emperor. When the

1«nn was expired, he assembled all the blind, and the

iainc, and the nick, that wtrc supported by the chureh,

and pf)intini^ to them, told the tyrant, " these are the

riches of the church, these its revenue and trea-

sure/'t 1 have collected these examples to con-

vince you, my brethren, that we have deejenei-ateil

from the virtue of our ancestors, and that the lives

of tin; primitive christians, at lea.-t in this article,

were a lively connut nt on the doctrine of their mas-

ter.

HI. A third calculation, which we conjure you to

exaîïiine as cliristiaîisnuo;|,t, !< that u{\in\x superfluous

t.ijKitcts. AN e do not call those expeiices ^upirlluous

which are necessary to your maintenance, nor tiiosc

wliK h < (•iitiihiile t(» tlie convenience and pleasure of

liiV, nor those whi( h support your rank ; we do not

touch thi*^ ])art of your fortune ; we aijree, that, be-

fore you think of your brt thren, your countrymen,

the houSI hold of faith, you should set apart (sad ne-

cessity, my brc lliK n, which enaa^eth us to preach

t(» you a morality sn lax, and to a«k so little, lest we
>h(Uild obtain nothiuij) we ai^ree, I say, that Ixfore

you think of the poor you should set apart as much
as is necessary for your maintenance to a certain de-

cree; for your ornaments to a certain ckgree; for

your anmsemrnt aîid ap|M^aranc c s to a certain de-

Uiee ; all this we t^ive up, and atjree, that this [)art

shall l)r sacred, and that it shall Ih' accounted a crime

lo t(Mi( h the least particle of it. Ihit reckon, I be-

seech you, what sums are consumed beyond all this.

Cast your eyes about this church. Kndeavour t"

+ Ami)' OS. OfTic. lib. ii. cap. 2\i.
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calculate llie immense sums that have been spent in

Juxurv since you laid aside that \\\<e simplicity

which your ancestors exemplitied ; J say since that

time, for Ufore, this article could not have aj^pear-

ed in a christian sermon. Let us reckon >Nliat \s

now sf)ent in extravagant entertainments, excessive

gamjni(, immodest dresses, elci^ant furniture, and

constant puhlic amusements, all l>ecome now neces-

sary by habit. >uc li a cak uhition would ccmviuce

us, that what is given U> the |)oor is nothinsj in com-

parison with what is spent in luxury ; and \et I will

ventuie to aibrm, that in limes like the present we

are bound to give a «reat deal more than our super-

iluities in c harity. The poor we recommend to you
are, for the most part, so venerable ; they have im-

poverished themselves for such a lu^ble cause, that

we ouglit to retrenc h even om' necessary expences

to support Ihem. At least this su[)erliuily, such a

su|>erlluity as we have described, a superfluity given

to vice, can we refuse to give it to the Lord ? If we

dedicate it to the poor, we offer to Ciod altogether

our criminal pleasures and the money they cost, our

passions and our charities ; and by so doing we dis-

charge two religious duties, and present a double

sacrifice.

IV. The last calculation we make (a sad calcula-

tion indeed, but, however, necessary) is that of the

nuujlxr of our poor ; and, to abridge the matter, we
join to this an account of the funds which we have

to support them. It is necessary to enter into thi^

detail, for some people pay no attention to these

things; indeed, they know in general that there are
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j>oor, but, salisiird witli tlifir own ahundancc, they

c;ivc themselves little concern to know how many
such pei-sons there are.

Turn your ryes a moment h<»iii vuur «»un p^^^•

perily, and fix them on these ohjccts. All the world

Icnows, that an ififinite number of poor people are

su|>ported in this country by charity ; all the world

knows that the alllictions with which it hath pleased

God to vi-it our churc lif-', have filh d the-e provinces

with an innumerablf multitude of distressed objects,

w ho have no other rej^ource than tlie charity of our

rua^istrates. This charity will always be a re;ison

for our gratitude. Tl enlivens not only those who
partake of it, but all the re^t of the exiles who be-

liold with the t< ndrrest sensibility the Ih ncfits con-

fened on their brethi*en. Rut wo Ik» to you, if the

(harity of the state 1m madr a j>retrxt for your hard-

heartc<]nrss, and il public bent ficcuce l)e made an

obstacle to private alms-deeds! Inderstand, then,

that beside the poor we have mentioned, there is a

:;reat numb* r who have no share in the lK»unty of

tlie states. 'J'his church hath several UîcmlHîn? of

this sort. I^eside an intinity of occasion^ uhich pre-

sent themselves e\ery day, lx*side a thousand extra-

ordinary rases unprovided for. Upside a numl)er of

ifidioent peiiions occasionally nlieved, the church

supports many hundreds of families, in which ai-e

many infants, many sick, niany a£i;e<l, and many

dyiui;;; tlu^y who have l>een supported through

life, must l>e buried after their death at the cliarj^e

of thr rhm( h. All thes^ wants must be reg^ularly

«upplied everv week, whether their; l>e monev in
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hand or noi. Wlion your charities fail, our ol

ficers assist the poor with th* jr pur^«\ as at all

times they assist them uith their pains. Is the pay-

ment of the weekly sums deferred ! Alas! if it lie

deferred one single day, the poor have no bread that

day : the dyins( expires without sue cour : the diad

lies unburied, and putrifie-, and irdects those who as-

sisted him whih' alive.

Whatever pains ai»* taken, whatever exactness i-

observed, how threat soever your charities \x\ tin

poor's fund in this (liuich cannot suppl\ ;dl tlM-ii

wants.—W hat am I sayini^, lln fiind^ of the church?

We havcî none. \\t have no other sup[>lies than

what are di-rived Irum our charily t;iven at the door

of the chun h, from lej^acies left by a few pi(»us per-

sons, and from collections. AH these are expended,

and more than expended. Our oflicei*s are in arrears,

and have no other hopes than what are founded on

your donations to-day, or next Wednesday, to the

collect if)n of which I ^ive you this public notice.

Vou N^ill ask me, without <l.)ul»t, How then (!<» ali

these poor subsist ! for it is very certain they do sub

sist, and nobody perishes with huno;er. How do

they subsiî^t ? Can you want to be informed .'' ^^'hy,

they sutler—they weep—they s^roan—from want ol

food they fall >ick—sickness increases their wants

—

Uieir wants increase their sickness—they fall victims

to death—a death so much the more cruel by how
mucii the more slow it is ;—and tliis deatli

—

this death

cries to heaven for vengeance afijainst you who shut

\i[> your bowels of compassion fvom them.
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My brethren, with >vliat eyes do you see these

tilings? What effects do these sad objects produce

n[>on you ? Can you behohl the miseries of your

hrrthren without ( fuiipa^^^ion ? Can you uitiiont any

emotion of j)ity ht.ai Jesus Christ hv^^iiw^^ his bread

of you ? And all these blows that we have given at

the door of your hearts, shall they serve only to dis-

cover the hardness of them, and to aj(£çravate your

îrnilt ?

AVe frequently complain, that our sermons are use-

!es55 ; that our exhortations are unprofitable ; that our

ministry produces neither wisdom in your inindt, nor

virtue in your hearts, nor any alteration in your

live^. ^'ou in your turn complain you say we de-

claim; yoii allirni wt* ixai^i^iratr ; and, a> tlie rea-

sonableness or futility of our complaints depends on

:% discussion into which it is impossible for us to en-

ter, the question nMuaiîis undetrrmini'd.

INly brethren, you have it in your power to-<lay,

and next Wednesday to make vour apoh»<^v. You
may <2;ive a certain proof that you are not insensible

to tiie care which (iod takes for your salvation. You
uîay do us the favf»ur to confound our reproofs, and

to silence reproof Un tluj future. Ikhold, our want*^

are before you. Ikdiold, our hands are held out to

1 eceive your charity.

Do not lessen your gift on account of what yon

liave hitherto done; do not com|)lain of our im|)nr

tunity ; do not say the miseries of the poor ai*e per

pi^^tual, and their wants have no end; but i-ather let

your former charities be considered as ini»tives to

uture cl.aritie«. Become models to yourselves. Fol-
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low your own example. Recollect, that what makes
the glory of this state and this cliun h, what Jesus

will commend at the last day, what will comfort you

on your deatli-[)ed, will not he the rich beaufets that

shine in your houses, the superb equipa^ijes that at-

tend you, the exquisite dishes that nourish you, not

even the sii^nal exj)loits and numlnMless victories

which astonish the universe, and till the world with

your names; l)ut the pious foundations you have

made, the families you have supported, the exiles

you have received—these, these will be your felicity

and gh>ry-

\'()U say, the miseries of the poor are i>erpetual

and their wants eiidlesi; and this disheartens you,

Alas! Is not this, on the contrary, what ought to in-

ilame your charity ?^ \Vliat ! should your ciiarity di-

minish as wants increase? What! because your

brethren are not weary of carry ini^ the cross of

Christ, are vou weary of encouraging them to do

so?

' '

You say, the miseries of tlie poor are perpetual,

and their wants have no end. I understand you ;

this reproac h touches us in a tender part. JBut have

we less reason to complain, because we are always

miserable? Yet, perhap'^, we may not always be in

a condition so melanch(»ly. Perhaps God nill have

mircy upon his a/flictcd. Perhaps the llaming sword,

which hath pursued us for more than twenty years,

w ill return into its scabbard, rest and be still. Per-

haps we may some day cease to be a wretched peo-

ple, wandering about the world, exciting the dis-

pleasure of some, and tiring out the charity of oth-

^oi. IV. 40
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crs. Perhaps Ciod, in order to retompencc the chai -

ily whick you have testilkd by receivin:^ Ui, will

rziant you the clory of re-f-tahlishins; u^ ; and, a?

you have lodcrod the captive ark, will euipower you

to conduct it bac k to Shihdi with songs of victory

and praise. Perhaps, if we all Ci»ncur lo-tLiy in the

same dcsigrn ; if we all unite in one bond of c4iarily ,

if, animated with su( h a noble zeal, wc address our

pravcis to him, alu r we have oiUred to him our

alms ;
perhaps we may build a^aia the w alls of out

Jerusalem, an^l m drMii oin captive brethren from

prisons, and i^allit ^, and slavery. IVrhaps, if (iod

lias determined that Ku} pt, which enslaves Ihem,

.-hould be for ever tin* theatre of -his vengeance and

<urse, he may brinji out the remainder of his Israel

with a mii^lit}! haml and an oni-stntihed arm, nUhjtn-

(Is of silvtr andjtnfis vfixold, nith Jîocks and herdSy

not an hoof Ining lift bi/iind, aicordini; lo the ex-

pression of Moses, K\o(l. \. 11.

After all, ht lis rememhir what was said at the

be^inninij; <'f thi^ discourse, that if (iod re(juires

alms of you, it is owing lo his goodness towards \ on.

\ t's, I would engrave this truth upon your minds,

an<l li\ thib sentiment in your hearts. I would make
\()U lully understand, that (iod has no need of you
to suj^j>ort his poor, and that he hath a tliou^and

ways at hand to support them u ithout you. 1 wouli!

ftun convince you, that if he leaves pimr people

among you, it is for the reason we have already nx.Mi-

tioned ; it is from a sublime principle, for whic h \

have no nam( . In dispen>ing his other favours, he

makes vou sink with jov imder the weight of his
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fiiîiiijiiificrnce nnd rnnn y ; to-day he ofTors to o^^*e

you something:. He would become your debtor.

He nnkrs bitn^elf poor, tluit you may be enrrclicd

by enrichini,^ bim. He wouM bave you address ibat

])raycr u bich a propbet formerly addressed to bîm,
^'
Tbiîie, <) r.ord, i< the ^ieatne?s, aud tbe power,

and Ibe jjury, and tbe victory, and ibe majesty;

for all Ibat i-^ in tbe beavcn and in ti.e earth is tbine.

Thine is tbe kini;fîom, () Lord, and tbou art exalted

a^ bead above all. iiotb ricbes an<l bonuur come of

tiiee, and tbou rti^nest over all, \\m\ \\\ tbine band is

power and rniu^bt, and in thinr band it is to make
vrcat, and to i;ive streni;(b unto all. Now, there-

fore, our God, we tbank Miec, and prai-e thy i^lori-

ous name. Ibil who am 1, and what is my people,

that wc ^ lion Id be able to otlcr so willinuly after this

r-ort ! for all tliinp come of thee, and of thine own
hiive wc i;iven thee. For we are sfranjTer>- before

Ibce and sojourners, as were ;dl our fathers: our

days on the eartli are as a shadow, and tliere is none

alîiding," 1 Thron. xxix. H, t\:c.

May these foirildti rea.^ons, and these nôi)le mo-

tives convey lii^bt into tbe darkest minds, and soften

tlie most olnJurate hearts ; and may ( ;uh aj)|)ly tlieui

(o biinself in j)articular! It happens, not un frequent-

ly, that on these occa-ions each trusts to the public,

and, ima^inin^^ that tlie charity of an individual will

be nothini>: to tbe total sum, for this reason omits to

give. Soy my brethren, there is no person here who
does not make one. There is no person here who
ouîjjht not to consider biFuself the public, and, if I

iriay venture to say so, representing in some sort ibc
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whole congregation. Every person here ought ic

consider his own contrihuticm as deciding the abim

dance or the insignificance of our collection. Let

each therefoio tax himself. Let no one continue in

arrears. Let a noble emulation be seen acnongst us.

Let the man in power give a part of the salary of

his oflice. Let military men give a part of their

j)ay. Let the merchant give a part of the profits of

l)is trade. Let the mechanic give a part of the la-

l>our of his hands. Let the minister consecrate a

part of what his ministry produces. Let the young

man give a part of his plea-uics. Let the lady be-

stow a part of her ornanufits. Let the dissipated

give the poor that box of ointment, which was intend-

ed for profane uses. Let the native of these provin-

ces give a |>art of Iiis j>atiim(>ny : and let the refu

gee give a part of what Ik has saved from the fur}

of the o(ean when his vessel was dashe<l to pieces ;

and with a part of these remnants let him kindle a

fuc to ofler saciitices to that (îod who saved him

from perishing by shipwreck.

My brethren, I know nut uliat emotions of joy

penetrate and transport me. 1 knnw not what emo-

tions of my lieart promise me, that this discourse

will he attended with more success than all we have

ever addressed to you. Ye stewards of our charity,

ask boldly. Come into our houses yc blessed of the

Lord, and receive alms of a people who will contri-

bute with joy, yea even with gratitude and thanks.

ihit, my brethren, we are not yet content with

you. Shoulil you exceed all our expectations;

should you give all your fortune ; should you leave
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no poor hereafter ainoiif!^ you ; all this would not

satisfy me. I speak not only for the interest of the

poor, but for your own interest ; we wish you to

give your cliarhics with the same view. In giving

your alms, give your minds, give your hearts.

Commit to Jesus Christ not only a little portion of

your property but your bodies, your souls, your sal-

vation, that so you may be able to say in the agonies

of death, " I know whom I have trusted, and I am
persuaded that he is ahle to keep that whicli I have

committed unto hiiu against tliat (h\}\'' 2 Tim. i. 12.

God grant us this grace. To him be honour and glo-

ry for ever.





SEUMON X.

Christian Heroism.

PltOVFHBS xvj. 32.

Ht that ruUth h 16 spirit, is Ijcttir than hr that takiih a

city,

ySfv.WV. wc to jiult!;e of tlirsc words by (lie first im-

pressions tliey inake on llie inind, we should place

tlieni among such hyperholical prr)positions as imag-

ination lorms to colour and exceed truth. The mind

on some occasions is so struck as to magnify the oh-

ject in contemplation. The more susceptible peo-

ple are of lively impressions, the more sul)jeet they

are to declamation and hyperbole. We find these

maxims sometimes necessary in explaining the sacred

authors. Were we to adhere scrupulously to their

Avords, we should often mistake their meaning, and

extend their thoughts Ijeyond due bounds. The peo-

ple of the east seldom express themselves with pre-

cision. A cloud intercepting a few rays of light is

the "sun darkened." A meteor in the air, is "the

powers of the heavens shaken." Jonah in the Mly
of the fish, is a man "down at the bottom of the

mountains." Tlmnder is the " voice of Jehovah,

powerful and full of majesty, dividing flames of fire,

breaking cedars of Lebanon, making Syrians skip,
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ancï stripping forests bare." A swarm of insects II

" a nation set in battle array, marching: every one on

his ways, not breaking their ranks, besie^ini^ a city,

liavinii the teflh of a lion, and the cheek teeth of a

great lj^»n,'* Joel i. 6, and ii. 7, 9.

If we be ever anthorised to solve a difficult text

by examining the licence of hyperbolical style ; if

ever it be necessary to rtniuce hyperbole to precision,

is it not f^o now in explaming the text before u^, ''He

that ruletli his spirit, is better than he that taketh a

city?" What justness can there be in comparing a

man, wlo by reflection corrects his passions, with an

hero, who, in virtue of concerted plan^, great fatigue?,

spending (hiys and nights on horseback, siirniounting

dilliculties, enduring heats and colds, braving a vari-

ety of dangers, at last arrives, by cnarching through a

shower of shot darkening tlîc air, to cut through a

squadron, to scale a wall, and to hoist his Hag in a

conquered city?

But, however just thi ^ commentary may appear,

you will make no use of il liere, unless you place

Christianity in the exercise of easy virtues and after

the example of most men acconmiodate religion to

your passit)ns, instead of reforming your passions by

religion. Endeavour to form prin( iples, resist fa-

shion and custom, eradicate prejudice, undertake the

conquest of yourself, carry fire and sword into the

most sensible part of your soul, enter the lists with

your dailing sin, '' moiliiy your members which are

upon earth/' rise above flesh and blood, nature and

self-love, and, to say all in one word, endeavour to

"rule your spirit;" and you Will lind that Solomon
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hath ri<]^oroiisly observed the hiws of precision, that

lie hath spoken the languatje of K)iiic, and not of ora-

tory, and that there is not a shadow of hy[)erbole or

exao^geration in this proposition, " He that ruleth liis

spirit, is better than he that taketh a city.'*

But to what period sliall we refer the explication

of the text? We will make meditalion supply the

place of experience, and we will establisii a truth,

which the greatest part of you have not experienced,

and which perhaps you never will experience. This

is the design of this discourse. Our subject is true

heroism, the real hero.

I enter into the matter. The word heroism is bor-

rowed of the heathens. They (ailed those men he-

roes, whom a remainder of modesty and religion

prevented their puttifig into the number of their g »ds,

but who, for the glory of their exploits, were too

great to be enrolled among mere men. Let us pu-

rify this idea : The man of whom Solomon speaks,

'' he who ruleth his spirit," ouglit not to be confound-

ed with the rest of mankind ; he is a man transfi)rm-

ed by grace ; one who, to use the language of scrip-

ture, is a " partaker of the divine nature." We are

going to speak of this man, and we will first describe

Inm, and next set forth his niagnanimity, or, to keep

to the text, we will first explain what it is to "rule

the spirit," and, secondly, we will prove, that " he

that ruleth his spirit, is belter than he that ta! eth a

city." If we proceed further, it will only be t- add

a few reflections, tending to convince you, tl at you

are all called to heroism; that there is no middle

wav in religion; that you must of neasiiity either

VOL. IV. 11
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bear the sliaine and infainv of beirii^ mean and das-

tardly souls, or be crowned witli the^lory of heroes.

I. Let us first exphiui tlie words of the text, " to

rule the sph it." Few words are more equivocal in

the sacred laniruai^e than tliis w hich our inteipreters

have rendered spirit. It is put in ditVerent places for

the thouo;hts of the mind, the passions of the heart,

the emotions i){ sense, phantoms of imagination, and

illusions of eoncnpiscence. We will not trouble you

with orammatical dissertations. In our idiom, " to

rule the spirit," (and this is precisely the idea of

Solomon) '' to rule iIk' spirit'' is never to sufl'er

one's s'lf to be prejudiced by false ideas ; always to

see things in their true point of view ; to rei^ulate

our hatred and our love, our desires and our inactiv-

ity, exactly accoidini; to the knowledge we have ob-

tained after mature deliberation, that objects are

worthy of our esteem, oi deserve our aversion, that

they are wortli ol)taiiru>o, or proper to be nesçlected.

But, as this mannei' of speakini;, " to rule the spir-

it," supposes exercise, ])ain^, labours, and resistance,

we oui;ht not to cotiline ourselves to the o;en8ral

idea nliichi wv liave oiven. AVe consider man in

three points of li<;ht ; in r( <iard to his natural dispo-

sitions ; in reirard to the obj<'tts that surround him;

and in regard to the habits which he hath contracted.

1 . Consider the natural dispositions of man. IMan,

as socm as he is in the world, linds himself tlîe slave

of his heart, instead of beinc; master (d* it. I mean,

that instead of a natural facility to admit only what

is true, and to love only w Jiat is amiable, he feels 1

Know not w hat interior power, w hich indisposes him
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to truth and virtue, and conciliates him to vice and

falsehood.

I am not gom^ lo a^ritate the famous question of

free-will, nc»r to enter the lists witli those, who are

noted in the church for the heresy of denying the

doctrine of human depravity; nor will I repeat all

the ari^uments good and bad, which are al'en^ed

against it. If there he a suhject, in which we ought

to have no implicit failh, either in those who deny,

or in those who aflirm ; if tliere be a subject, in the

discussion of wini li they who embrace tlie side of

error advance truth, and they who embrace the side

of truth advance falsehoods, this is certainly the sub-

ject. Hut we will not litigate this doctrine. We
will allege lîcre only one proof of our natm'al de-

pravity, that shall be taken from experience, and,

for evidence of this fatal truth, we refer each of you

to his own feelings.

Is virtue to be practised ? Who does not feel, as

t^oon Hs he is capable of observing, an inward power

of resistance ? By virtue here, Î understand an uni-

versal disposition of an intelligent soul to devote

itself to order, and to regulate its conduct as order

requires. Order demands that when I suffer, I should

submit myself to the mighty hand of God, which af-

flicts me. When I am in prosperity, order requires

me to acknowledge the bounty of my benefactor.

if I possess talents superior to those of my neighbour,

order requires me to use them for the glory of him,

from whoîn I received them. If T am obliged to

acknowledge that my neighbour hath a richer en-

dow'.rient tiuui I, order requires me to acquiesce with

ubu)ission, and to acknowledge with humility this
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difference of endowment ; should I revolt with inso-

lence, or dispute through jealousy or self-love, I

should act disorderly.

What 1 affirm of virtue, that it is a general dis-

position, that I affirm also in regard to an indis-

position to sin. To avoid vice is to desist alike from

every thing contrary to order, from slandei' and an-

gf r, from indolence and voluptuousness, and so on.

He who forms such ideas of the obligations of

men, will have too many reasons to acknowledge, by

his own inward feelirigs and exj)erience, that we

bring into the world witii us propensities hostile and

fatal to such obligations. Some of these are in the

body ; others in the mind.

Some are in the hody. Who is tliere that finds in

bis senses that suppleness and readiness of compli-

ance with a volition, v/hich is itself directed by laws

of order? Who docs not feel his constitution rebel

against virtue ? I am not speaking now of such men
as brutally give themseJves up to their senses, who
consult no other laws than the revolutions of tiicir

own minds, and who, having abandoned for many
years the government of their souls to the humours
of ti.eir bodies, have lost all dominion over their

senses. I speak of such as liave the most sincere

desire to hear and obey the laws of order. How
often does a tender and charitable soul find in a

body gubjec t to violence and anger obstacles against

the exercise of its charity aiid tenderness ? How
often does a soul, penetrated with resj)ect for tlio

laws of purity, find in a body rebellious agairist this

vntuc, terrible obstacles, to which it is in a manner
«onstrained to yield ?
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Disorder is not only in the body ; the soul is in

the same condition. Consult yourselves in regard

to such yirlues and vices as are, so to speak, alto-

gether spiritual, and have no relation, or a very dis-

tant one, to matter, and you will find you brought

into the world an indisposition to some of these vir-

tues, and an inclination to the opposhe vices. For

example, avarice is one of tliese spiritual vices,

having only a very distant relation to matter. I do

not mean that avarice does not incline us tow^ards

sensible objects, I only say, that it is a passion less

seated in the material than in the spiritual part ofman;

it rises rather out of reflections of the mind, than out

of motions of the body. Yet hov/ many people are

born sordid; people always inclined to amass money,

and to whom the bare thought of giving, or parting

with any thing, gives pain ; people who prove, by

the very manner in which they exercise the laws of

generosity, that they are naturally inclined to violate

them ; people who never give except by constraint,

who tear away, as it were, what they bestow on the

necessities of the poor; and who never cut oft' those

dear parts of themselves without taking the most

affectionate leave of them ? Envy and jealousy are

dispositions of tlie kind which we call spiritual.

They have their seat in the soul. There are many
persons who acknowledge the injustice and base-

ness of these vices, and wlio hale them, and who
nevertheless are not sufficient masters of themselves

to prevent the dominion of them, at least to prevent

a repetition of them, and not to find sometimes their

own misery in the prosperity of other persons,.
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As we feel in our constitution obstacles to virtue,

and propensities to vice, so we perceive also inclina-

tions to error, and obstacles to truth. Tlie.-e thint^s

are closely connected; for if wr. find within us natu-

ral obstacles to virtue, we find for that very reason

natural obstacles to tiuth; and if wo be born with

propensities to vii^, we are born on that very account

prone to error. Strictly s[)f'akini^, all irbas of vice

may be referred to one, that is to enor. Kvery vice,

every irrei^ular passion openly or ta( illy iin])lies a

falsehood. Kvery vice, every irre^^ular passion in-

cludes thin error, that a man wlio çriatiticr his passion,

is happier than he who restrains and moderates it.

Now every uîan Judijint^ in lliis manner, whether lie

do so openly or (•(v( rlly, liikcs the side of error. If

we be thru naturally inclined to some vices we are

naturally inclinid to some errors, J mean, to admit

that false |>rinciple on which tin.' irreiiular passion

establisheth the vice it would commit, the desire of

stratification. An im[)assionate man is not free to

disrern truth from falsehood, at least he caniu^t with-

out extreme constraint dis<-ern tlie one from the oth-

er. He is inclined to fix his mind on whatever fav-

f)urs his j)as^lon,< haniçes its natuie and diM:;uiscs vice

in the habit of viitue; and, to say all in one word,

ke is impidled lo fix his miiul on what*vi r makes

truth ap{»ear false, and falsi-hood tine.

. I C(»nclude, tlw disjiosition of mind nfuliieh Solo-

mon speaks, and \\hi(h li(> describes \>y ru/imj; the

spirit, supposes labour, constraint, and exeicise. A
man who would acquire this nobUîdispositionof mind,

a man who would ////r his r,piril^ must in some sf>rt
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re-create himself; he finds himself at omv, if I may
be allowed to say so, at war with nature ; his hodv
must l>e formed anew ; his humoiiis and his s[)irits

must be turned into another channel ; violence must
be done to all the powers of his soul.

2. Havincr considered man in regard to his natu-

ral dispositions, observe him secondly in reoaid to

surroundinu: ohjuts. Ik-re you will obtain a second
exposition of Solomon's words, He thai ruUth his

spirit; you will have a second class of evidences of
that exercise, labour, and constraint, which true he-

roism supposes. Society is composed (;f manv en.î-

mies, who seem to be takinir pains to increase those

difficulties which otu natmal dispositions oppose
against truth and virtue.

Examine tlic members oft his society amono^ whom
we are appointed to live, consult their ideas, hear
Hieir conversation, weii^h their reasoning;?, and you
will find almost every where fabe judi^nients, errors,

mistakes, and j)rt'judices
; prejudices of birth, taken

from our parents, the nurses who suckltxl us, the peo-
ple who made the habits in which we were wrapped
in our cradles

; prejudices of education, taken from
the masters to whom the care of our earlier days w'as

committed, from some fiilse ideas wliich they had
iml)ibed in their youth, and from other illusions

which they had created themselves; prejudices of
country, taken from the genius of the people among
whom we have lived, and, so to speak, from the ve-
ry air we have breathed

; prejudices of re]io;ion, tak-

en from our catechists, froui tiie divines we have con-
sulted, from the pastors by whom we liave been di-
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rected, from tlie sect we have embiaced; piTJudices

of friendship, lake n from the coiinectirms we have

bad, and the com()any we have kept
;
prejudices of

trade and profession, taken fi*)m tlie mechanical

arts we have foMowed, or the ahslract sciences we
liave studied

;
[ncjudices of fortune, taken from the

condition of life in which we have been, either

anionic tiie nohle or the. poor. Thi^ is only a small

part of the channels by which error is conveyed to us.

What efforts uiust a nian make, what pains must

he take with himsilf to preserve himself from

contagion, to hold his soul perpetually ir) ecpjiii-

brium, to keep all the <;atC3 of error shut, and inces-

santly to niainlnin, amidst so many |)i«judices, (hat

freedom «»r jud^in» nt which weiijlis art/ument aj;^ainst

obj( (tion, obj(M tion ai^ain^t argument, wliid) delib-

erate ly examiner all that can be advanced in favour

of a i)r(»positir)fi, aud all that can be said a^jain-t it:

which (on-idcr- an ol'j» ( t in every point of view,

and wli: h makes us determine rmly as we are con-

^>trainrd by the irrchistible antl.ority, and by the soft

vioh nee of truth, den^'Hstration, and rvidi nee r

As the men who surKMind us fascinate us bv their

ri ors, so they decoy us intc) vice by their example.

In all ])lac( s, and in all ai;es, virtue had f< wer parti-

zans than vice ; in all ajçes and in all places, th(

friefîds of viitiu were so few in comparison of thf'

j)aili7ans of vice, that the saints complained, that the

rarth v. a^ not inhabited by men of the lirst kind, and

th;it the whole uculd was occupied by the latter, fhf

u:o(l/i/ aifift rrnsft/i ; ihc Jin thfvJ fail from (imona; the

children of men. The Isord looked donn from hca-
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len vpon the children of men, to see if there iverc any
that did understand, and seek God. They are all gone

aside, they are edtogether become Jilthy ; there is none

that doeth sood, no not one, P.sal. xii. 1. and xiv. 2, 3.

An exaggjeration of tlie j)rophet, I grant, but an ex-

aggeration for which the iinivei^sality of human de-

pravity hath given too much occasion. Cast your

eyes attentively on society, you will be, as our

prophet was, astonished at the great number of the

partizans of vice; you will be troubled, as he was,

to distinguish in the crowd any friends of virtue;

and you will tind vourself inclined to say, as he said,

there is none that dueth good, no not ont.

But how (liHic ult is it to resist example, and to rule

the spirit among such a number of tyrants, who aim

only to enslave it! In order to resist example, we
must incessantly oppose those iratural inclinations

which urge us to imitation. To resist example, we
must not sutler ourselves to be dazzled either with

the number or the splendour of such as have placed

vice on a throne. To resist exau7j)le, we mu^t brave

persecution, and all the inconveniences to which

worldly people never fail to expose them who refuse

to follow tliem down the precipice. To resist ex-

ample, we must love virtue for virtue's sake. To
resist example, we must transport ourselves into an-

other world, imagine ourselves among those holy

societies who surround the throne of a holy God,

who make his excellencies the continual matter of

their adoration and homage, and wlio fly at tiie iirst

signal of his hand, the iirst breath of his mouth.

What a work, what a difficult work for you, poor

TOL. IV, 42
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niortal, uliose eyes are always turned toward the

earth, and whom your own involuntary and insur-

mountable weio;lit incessantly carries downward!

3. Finally, we mu«t acknowledge w hat labor, pains

and resistance the disposition, of which .Solomon

speaks, requires, if we con^idir man in regard to

tlie Inihils, which he hath conlnut» d. As boon as

we enter inU) tlue world, >vi lind (»urstlves impelled

by our natural propensities, stunned with the din of

our passions, and, as I just now said, <educed hy

tl:(! errors, and (arrit^l away by the examples of our

companions. Seldom in the tirst years of life, do we

surmount that natural bias, and that power of ex-

amj)le, which imped us to falsehood and sin. Most

UH II have done more iWU of vice than <d' virtue, con-

sc(juently, in the course of a certain numt)er ofyears

we contribute by oiir way of livin<; to join to the de-

pravity of nature, that w hich comes from exercise

and habit. A man, who wiMild i ul< his spirit, is then

re(|uircvl to eradicate the haljits, w hit h have taken

possession of him. \\'hat a task !

AVhat a task, when we endeavf)r to prevent the

return of ideas, which for many years our minds

have revolved ' What a ta^k, to defend one's -elf

from a passion which knows all the avenues of the

mind, and how to fiicililate access by means of the

bodv ! What a task, to turn away from the Hatter

uv^ images, and «educing solicitations of concu|)is-

( cîicc long accustomed to gratification ! What a

task, when we are obliged to make tlie greate^t ef-

forts in the weakest part of life, and to subdue an

enemv, whom we have been alwavs used to consi-
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4er as unconquerable, and whom we never duret

attack, when he had no other arms than what we

chose to give him, and enjoyed no other advantages

than 6uch as we thought proper to allow ! Such

labor, such pains and constraint must he experience,

who acquires the art of rulins: his spirit ! Now

then, as we have explained this disposition of mind,

let US a-sii;n the place, which is due to him who

hath il. Having given an idea of real heroism, we

must display tlie grandmr of it, and prove the pro-

position in my text, '' he that ruleth his spirit, is bet

ter than he that taketh a city."

II. For this j.nrpor^, it is not necessary to observe,

/hat, l)V him that tahdh n rity. Solomon does not

mean a man wlio, from principles of virtue, to defend

his country and religion, hazards his life and liberty

in a just war ; in this view, he that taketh a city, and

be that ruleth his spirit, is one and the same man.

.Solomon intends conquerors, who live, if Î may ex-

press myself so, upon victories and concpiests
;
he

intends h( roes, such as the world considers them.

Aeitlier is it m^cessaiy ]>recisily to fix the bounds

of this general expression, is better. " He tbat ruleth

his spirit, is better than he that taketh a city." The

sense is easily understood ; in general, it signifies

that he that rvltth his spirit, discovers more fortitude,

more magnanimity, and more courage ;
that he hath

more just ideas of glory, and is more worthy of es-

teem and praise, than they who are called in the world

conquerors and heroes.

We will prove this proposition, by comparing the

b^ro of the world with the christian hero :
and we
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will confine tlie comparison to four articles : First,

the motives whieh animate them ; secondly, the

exploits they perform ; thirdly, the enemies they

attack ; and lastly, the rewards they obtain. He

that takdh a city, is animated with motives mean and

worldly, which dei^rade an intelligent soul, even

while they seem to elevate it to a pinnacle of grand-

eur and glory ; but he that rukth his spirit, is aninrated

by motives grand, noble, and sublime, every way

suited to the excellence of our nature . He that

rulcth his spirit, is capable of all the ex|)loits o( him

that taketh a city ; but he that taktth a city, is

not c.ipable of the exploits ot hiw that rukth his

spirit. He that taketh a city, attacks an exterior

ennnw to whom Ik hath no allachment ; but Ju that

riiltth his spirit, attacks an enemy who is dear to

him, an<l hath the greatness of soul to turn his arms

against himself. In line, he that taketh a city, ib

crowned only by idiots, who have no just notions of

grandetir and heroism ; but /// th(tt ruUth his spirit,

will be crowned with the hands of the only just,

appraiser and dispenser of glory. These arc lour

tilles of superiority which the christian licro hath

over the false hero, four sources of proofs to establish

the proposition in our text, *' he that rulcth his spirit,

is better than lu^ that taketh a city.''

1. Let us consider the motives which animate a

conqtieror that taketh a city, and the motives which

animate a man that obtains rule our his spirit

the motives of the true hero, with the motives of

the false hero. What are the motives of a false

hero? What spirit animales biu), when he under-
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takes to conquer a city ? This is one of the ques-

tions which sinful passions liave most obscured.

Truth is disouised in epistles dedicatory, and in

profane euloojiunis, yea, soruetinies in religious dis-

courses. The majesty of a victorious general,

the glory of a conqueror, the poinpous titles of

victor, arbiter of peace, arbiter of war, have so

dazzled us, and in some sort so perverted the

powers of our soul, that we cannot form just notions

of this subject. Hear pure nature, formerly speak-

ing by the mouth of a nation, who were the more
wise for not being civihzed by the injustice of our

laws and customs. I speak of the ancient Scythians.

The most famous taker of cities came to their cabins

and caverns. He had already subdued his fellow-

citizens and neighbours. Already Thebes and

Athens, Thrace and Thessaly, had submitted to his

arms. Already, Ci recce being too small a sphere of

action for him, h(^ had penetrated even into Persia,

passed the famous Phrygian river, where he slew six

hundred thousand men, reduced Caria and Judea,

made war with Darius and conquered him, perform-

ed exploits more tlian human, and, in spite of na-

ture, besieged and took Tyre, the most famous siege

recorded in ancient history, subjugated the Mardi

and Bactrians, attained the mountains Caucasus and

Oxus, and, in a word, conquered more countries,

and enslaved more people, than we can describe, or

even mention within the limits allotted to this exer-

cise. This man arrives in Scythia. The Scythians

sent deputies to him, who thus addressed him :
'* Had

the gods given you a body proportioned to your am-
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:)it!on, the whole universe would have been too lit-

tle for you: wilh one hand you will have touched

the cast, and with the other the west, and, not con-

ent with thi-, you wouhJ have followed the sun, and

liave seen where he hides himself. Whatever you

are, you are anpirint^ at what you can never obtain.

From f'urope you run into Asia, and from Asia

ha* k ynu run acain inlr» ^!u^ope ; and, having eiv

slavid all mankind, you alta( k rivers, and forests,

iud wild beasts. What have you to do wiih us?

We have never set foot in vour rountrv. May not

J [)C'Oj)](? living in a desi rt be allo\NT:d to Ik* ignorant

•t who you aie, and whence you tome? ^ ou Imast

vf lia\in^ e.xttiuïinatcil robbers, and you yourself

nre the i^reatest robber iti the world. Vuu havepil-

!a<:^ed and plundered all nations, and now you come

to rob us of our cattle. It is in vain to fdl your

ii.inrl<>, for you are always in ^arc h of fre^h prey.

Of what use are }our boundless riches, except to

irritate your eternal thirst; \ ou are llie fust man

who ever experienced bUcU » xlremc want in the midst

fvf such abuudance. All you have servers only to

.uokc you desire wilh more fury w Ijat you have not.

Ff you \)e a god, do içood to ujankind; but if you

be only an insi^inificant mortal, think of what you

ave, iuul remember that it is a «^i-eat folly to oc( upy

Ihinj^s which inake us forget ourselves.*"^ These

are the motives which animate the heroes of the

world ; these are the sentiments which arc disguised

auder the fine name* of j^lory, valour, s^reatness of

-Old, heroism. An insidiable avidity of riches a*i

* Q' •• '.:s, lib. Ml. rap. ^
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mvinrible pridr, a l»ouiulle<s ambition, a total for

cretfiilness of uliat is, ivhat ousjlit lo be, and wliat

must be hereafter.

Tlie motives of liim, who endeavours to render

Ijiiinelf nia*jter of his own heart, are h)ve of order,

desire of freedom from the shivery of the pas:tions,

a noble firmne>s of s^)ul, which admits only what

appears true, and h»ves only what appears lovely,

after sober and serious discn-ision. In this tirst view,

then, the advaiilai^e i- wliolly in favor of him, that

riilit/i /lis i^jjint. Ih that rultt/t /us spirit ^ is betfn

than he that tttktth a citjj.

2, Compare, in the second i)lace, the exploits oj

him that rultth his spirit, with the e\|)loits of hiWy

that tahcth a citt/. He, who is capable of ruliim; his

spirit, is rapablt of all that is trnat and noble in

him, that lalith a citij : hut ht\ that taktth a city, is

not capal>k' of all that is ^reat and mai^nanimous in

him, that rulrth his sjurit. I will explain myself.

\\ hat is there i;rt at and nuii^nanimous in a hero

that taketh a city ? Patience to endure fati^^ue, to

surmount dillicullit s, to sull» r c(»ntradiction ; intre-

pidity in the most frii:;htful daiii^^trs; presence of

mind in the most violent and painful exercises; un-

shak(^n lirumess in sii^lit of a near and terrible disso-

lution. These are dispositions of mind, I grant,

which seem to elevate man above humanity ; but a

christian hero is ca[)al)le of all this, I speak sincere-

ly, and without a figure. A man, who hath obtain-

ed a reli*;ious freedom of mind, wljo always pre-

serves this liberty, w ho always weighs good and evil,

who believes onlv wliat is true, and does only what
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is rif^hl ; who hath always his eye upon his duly, or

as the psahnitt expresseth it, who " sets the Lord al-

ways before him," such a man is capable, literally

capable, of all you admire in a worldly hero. No
difficulty discoui^ges him, no contradiction discon-

certs him, no fatii^ue stops him, no dani^ers aflright

him, no [)ain but he can bear, no appeai-ance of

death shocks him into paleness, and fear, and tli^lit.

Our women and ( hildren, our confessors and mar-

tyrs have literally performe<l {greater exploits of for-

titude, patience, courai/e, and constancy, in con-

vents, j)risons, and duîii^eons, at stakes and on scaf-

folds, than Alexanders and Cîvsars in all their lives.

An<l where is the hero of this world, who hath per-

formed so many actions of courage and mai^nanimity

in sieges and biilth s, as our confessors have for thir-

ty years on board the gallies? The former were ^up-

ported by the presence of thousands of witness<-s ;

the latter had no spectators but God and their own
consciences. The christian hero h capablr tlien of

all that is great in Ihr hero of the world. But the

worldly hero is incapable of performing such ex-

ploits as the christian hero performs; and he knows

perfectly that hi^ heroism dnth not conduct him so

far in the path of uh»ry. Try the strenijth of a

worldly hero. Set him to coDlenrl with a p>assion.

You will soon find this man, invincible before, sub-

dued into slavery and shame. He who was firm

and fearless in sight of fire and flame, at the sound

of warlike instruments, becomes feeble, mean, and

enervated by a seducing and enchant irig object.

Sampson defeats the Pliilislines ; but Dalilah sul>-
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dues Sampson. Samps'on carriis away the a;ates of

Gaza: l»iit Sampson sinks under llie weight of his

own sensuality. Hercules seeks hii^liway rohlx^rs to

comhat, and monsters to^ulKJiie; but he cannot re-

gist imjauity. We tincl him on monuments of arui-

quity carryins; an infant on his shoulders, an em-

blem of voluptuousness, stoopini^ under lh;it unwor-

thy burden, and letting his clul) fall from his hand.

There is therefore no di( lamation, no liypc rbole in

our proposition ; the christian hero is ( apable of

performing all the great actions |»< rforin* d l»y the

hero of the world ; but the hero of the world is in-

cajiabhi of performifii^ sucii noble actions as the

christian hero performs ; and in this nv^pect, " he

that ruleth his spirit, is l>etter than he that taketh a

cily/'

3. Compare him, that iahrth a city, niih him that

rukth his spirit, in rr^aid to the nifmi(S, whom they

attack, and you will find in the latttr a liiird title of

superiority over the former. Jh that tuktth a city,

attacks an exterior enemy, who is a stranger, and of-

ten odious to him. The ambition, that fills his soul,

leaves no room for compassion and pity ; and, pro-

vided he tan but obtaifi his end, no matter to him

though the way be strewed with the dying and t[ie

dead, to obtain that, he travels over mountains of

beads, anJ arms, and carcases. The tumultuous pas-

sions, which tyrannize over him, slille the voice of

nature, and deafen him to the cries of a thousand

miserable wretches sacrificed to his fame.

The enemy, wliom the christian combats, is his

own heart : for he i^ required to turn hisarm<^ against

vol. IV- 4.'î
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him^flf. 11»' \n\\^i siisprn(i ail sentiments of self-

love ; lie must become his own executioner, and, to

use the ideas nnd expressions of Jesus Christ, he must

actually deny hiwsrlf.

.Irsus C'iirist well knew mankind, lie did not

prcadi like some pre aching novices, who, in order to

in( lin» their hearers to subdue their passions, propose

the work to them as free from difficulty. Jesus

Chri-t did not di-irni-e the ditliculties which the man
rnu'it nnrl<!«;o who puts on the spirit of Christianity ;

and [ do not know whether we meet with any ex-

])i< -H(»n inllif writings of patron poets or philo^ophei-s

nioif nalural, aurl at the same timr more empliatii al

than this; "If any man uill cotnr aftt r me. Ici him

deny himself," .Matt. wi. Jt.

Not that this is literally prnc ticable, not that man

can put oir himself, not that relis^ion requires us to

sacriHcc to it what makes the c *.«en(e and happiness

ofournatmr; on the contrary, btrictly speaking, it

is sin which makes ns put oil' or deny what is great

and noble in onr » ssence ; it is sin which requires us

to sacrifice our tine happiness to it. If Jesus Christ

e\pn>sses himself in \\\\^ manner, it is Inxau'-e wlien

man is pos«:e<^ed uith a passion, it is incorporated, as

it were, with himself; it seems to him essential to his

b Tu ily ; every Ihiui^ troubles, and every tliinsj puts

liim f)n the rack, when he cannot gratify it; without

•gratify ini:; his passion, his food hath no taste, tlow( rs

no snK II |)leasures no point, the sun is dark, society

disiuireeable, life itself hath no charms. To attack a

reiixnini: passion is to deny stlf ; and here is th< jmtinire

^ftht 5fi4/j/5;this is the enemv whouithe cliri4ian at
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tacks; this is tlir wni uhicli hr waoetli. How trem-
ulous and weak is the hand when it touclieth aeword
to Ijc pluniT^d into one's own l>osoin! l^ove of order
trull), and virtuf -uppoit a christian hero in this al-

most de«^pei-ate undertakinir.

'J. In fine, Coniparf him that ruhth his spirit uith

him that tdkith a city, in regard to the acclamations

with ulii(h thev are accompanied, and the crowns

prepared for tliem. \\ ho are the authois of those

acclamations with uhich the air resounds the praibc

of worldly heroes ? They ai^ courtiers, poets, pane-

fijyri^îts. But wliat! are people of this order the on-

h' persons who entertain ju*^t notions of ijlory ? and
if they be, are they <i^rnt rou> cnoUirh to speak out?

How can a soul wh(»lly devoted to the will and ca-

price of a conqueror; how ran a venal creature, who
makes a njarket of euloirinms and praises, which he

sells to the hiiilicst bidder ; how can a brutal soldiery

determine what is worthy of praise or blame? Is

it for such people to distribute prizes of ^lory, and

to assificn heroes their rank .' To be exalted by peo-

ple of this sort i- a shame ; to be crowned by tiieir

hands an infamy.

Elevate, elevate thy meditation, christian soul, rise

into the Majesty of the (ireal Supreme. Think of

that sublimit inttllii^ence, who unites in his essence

every thini; nobh and sublime. Contemj)late (iod,

surrounded u ith aui^els and archani^els, cherubim and

seraphim. Hear the concerts which happy spirits

perform to his içlory. Hear them, penetrated, rav-

ished, charmed with the divine beauties, cryiniç ni<j:ht

and day, "• Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of J losts, the
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whole eadh is full of his olory. Blessing and glory,

^visdom and thanksgiving, honour, and power, and

iTiight be unto our God for ever and ever. Great

and marvellous are thy works, Lord God Almighty;

just and true are thy ways, thou King of saints. Who
shall not fear thee, O Lord, and glorify thy name?"

Tnis Being so perfect, this Being so worthily prais-

ed, this Being so worthy of everlasting praise, this is

be who will pronounce upoatrue glory; this is he

who will compose the eulogium of all who aspire at

it; this is he who will one day praise in the face of

heaven and earth all those who shall have made the

noble conquests which w^e have been describing.

Lnagination sinks under the weight of this subject,

and this object is too bright for eyes like ours ; but

the nature of things doth not depend on our faculty

of seeing them. As God calls us to combats more
than human, so he sees ?ii to support us by a pros-

pect of more than human rewards. Yes, it is the

supreme Being, it is he, who will one day distribute

the praises which are due to such as have triumphed

over themselves. What a spectacle! what a pros-

pect ! Yes, christian champion, after thou hast re-

sisted tlesh and blood, after thou hast been treated

as a fool by mankind, after thou hast run the race of

tribulation, after thou hast made thy life one per-

petual martyidom, thou shall be called forth in the

presence of men and angels; the master of the world

shall sei)arate thee from the crowd ; there he will

address to thee this language, JVell done, good and
faitkjv.l strcant ; there he will accomplish the prom-
ise wiiich he this day makes to all who fight under
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his standard, he that overcometh shall sit down in my

throne. Ah ! glory of worldly heroes, profane en-

comiums, fastidious inscriptions, proud trophies,

brilliant, but corruptible diadems! what are you in

comparison with the acclamations which await the

christian hero> and the crowns which Ciod the re-

warder prepares for him ?

And you, mean and timid souls, who perhaps ad-

mire these triumphs, but who have not the ambition

to strive to obtain them ; you soft and indolent spirits,

who, witiiout reluctance, give up all pretensions to

the immortal crowns which God prepares for hero-

ism, provided he require no account of your indo-

lence and elTeminacy, and suffer you, like brute

beasts, to follow the first instincts of your nature ;

undeceive yourselves. I said, at the beginning, you

are all called to lieroism ; there is no mid-way in re-

ligion ; you must be covered with shame and infamy,

along with the base and thnid, or crowned with glo-

ry, in company with heroes. The duty of an in-

telligent soul is to adhere to truth, and to follow

virtue; we bring into the world with us obstacles to

both ; our duty is to surmount them ; without this

we betray our trust; we do not answer the end of

our creation ; we are guilty, and we shall be pun-

ished for not endeavouring to obtain the great end

for which we v.'ere created.

Let this be the great principle of our divinity and

morality. Let us invariably retain it. Let us not

lose ourselves in discussions and researches into the

origin of evil, and into the permission of the entrance

of sin into ih^ world. Let us not bury oursclve'-
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alive in speculations and labyrinths ; let us not plunge

into abysses, from which no pains can disengage us.

Let us fear an ocean full of rocks, and let an idea of

the shipwrecks, which so many rash people have

made, stop us on the shore. Let u^ consider these

questions, less with a view to discover the perfec-

tions of the Creator, in the thick darkness under

w hich he hath thought proper to conceal them, than

in that of learning the obligations of a creature. I

do not mean to decry those great geniusses, who
have treated of this profound subject. Their works

do honour to the human mind. They are eternal

monuments to the glory of a reason, which knows

how to collect its force, and to hx itself on a single

object ; but, it is always certain, that we cannot ar-

rive at clear truth on this subject, except by means

of thousands of distinctions and abstractions, which

most of us cannot make. The subject is so delicate

and lefined, that most eyes are incapable of seeing

it, and it is placed on an eminence so steep and in-

accessible, that few geniusses can attain it.

Let us religiously abide by our principle. The
duty of an intelligent soul is to adhere to truth, and

to practise virtue. We are born with a disinclina-

tion to botli. Our duty is to get rid of this ; and,

without doing so, we neglect the obligation of an in-

telligent soul; we do not answer the end for which

we w ere intended ; we are guilty, and we siiall be

punislied for not having answered the end of our

creation.

Let us consider ourselves as soldiers placed round

a besieged city, and having such or such an enemy
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to fight, such or such a post to force. You, you

are naturally subject to violence and anger. It is

sad to find, in one's own constitution, an opposition

to virtues so lovely as those of submission, chanty,

sweetness, and patience. Groan under this evil ; but

do not despair ; when you arejudged, less attention

will be paid to your natural indisposition to these

virtues, than to the efforts which you made to get

rid of it. To this point direct all your attention,

all your strength, and all your courage. Say to

yourself, this is the post which my general intends

I should force ; this is the enemy I am to fight with.

And be you fully convinced, that one of tlie prin-

cipal views which God hath in preserving your life,

is, that you should render yourself master of this

passion. You, you are naturally disposed to be

proud. The moment you leave your mind to its

natural bias, it turns to such objects as seem the

most fit to give you high ideas of yourself, to your

penetration, your memory, your imagination, and
even to exterior advantages, which vanity generally

incorporates with the person vvlio enjoys them. It

is melancholy to find within yourself any seeds of

an inclination, whicli so ill agree with creatures vile

and miserable as men. Lament this misfortune, but

do not despair ; to this side turn all your attention

and all your courage and strength. Say to yourself,

this is the post which my general would iiave me
force; this is the enemy whom he hath appointed

me to oppose- And be fully convinced, that one of

the principal views of God in continuing \ou in thi^
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)rld is, that you may resist this passion, and make

lurself master of it.

Let us, all together, my brethren, endeavour to

le our own spirits. Let us not be dismayed at

5 greatness of the work, because greater is he that

in ys, than he that is in the norld, Grace comes to

I aid of nature. Prayer acquires strength by ex-

cise. The passions, after having been tyrants, be-

rne slaves in their turn. The danger and pain of

ttle vanish, when the eye gets sight of conquest,

ow inconceivably beautiful is victory then ! God
[int we may obtain it ! To hitu t)e honour and glo-

for ever. Amen.



SERMON XI.

Christian Casuistry,

Proverbs iv. 26.

Ponder Uie path of thy feet, and all thy 7vays shall

established.

L HE sentence which we have now read, include

subject of immense magnitude, more proper to fi]

volume, than to l)e comprised in a single sermc

however, we propose to express the substance of it

this one discourse. When we shall have explair

the subject, we will ]>ut it to proof; I mean, we v

apply it to some religious articles, leaving to y(

piety the care of applying it to a great nunjber, s

of deriving from the general application this cor

C|uence, if we ponder the peiths of ourjcet, all our m
nill be established.

I suppose, first, you afïix just ideas to this me

phorical expression, ponder the peith of thyJcet. It

one of those singular figures of speech, which agn

better with the genius of the sacred language tt

Avith that of ours. Remark this once for all. Th(

is one among many objections made by the enemies

our religion, which excels in its kind ; I mean to sî

it deserves to stand first in a list of the mostextr;

agant sophisms: I'his is, that there is no reason

voT. IV 14
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kin^ a difference between the genius of the He-

\\ laniçiia^e and the idiom of other languages. It

uld seem, by this objection, that a book not ori-

lally written in the idiom of the language of scep-

sm cannot be divinely inspired. On this absurd

nciple, the scripture could not be written in any

guage; for if a Greek had a riglit to object

linst inspiration on this account, an Arabian, and

*ersian, and all other people have the same. Who
h not perceive at once, that the inspired writei*s,

ivcring their messagis at first to Ihe.kws, to whom

'-e committed the oracles of God, Horn. iii. 2. spoke

^perly according to the idiom of their language ?

lev ran no risk of beins; mi-understood b\ other

lions, whom a desire of being ï-aved should incline

sti:dy the language for the sake of tht; wisdom

ight in it.

How extravagant soever this ol»jection is, so ex-

ivagant that no infidel will o[)enly avow it, yet it

idopted, and ap[)iied in a lliousan^l instances. The
ok of Canticles is full of figmes opposite to the

|

nius of our western languages; it is therefore no

rt of the sacred canon. It would be easy to pro-

ce other examples, l^rt a modern ])urJst, who af- «|

Lts neatness and accuracy of style, and gives lee- II

res on pronunciation, condemn this manner of

caking, ponder the path of thy feet ; with all my
art. The insj)ired authors had no less reason to

,

ike use of it, nor the interpreters to atfirm, that it
!

an eastern expression, which signifies to take no
j

y) without first deliberately examining it. The
etaphor of the text being thus reduced to truth.
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another doubt rises concerning the subject to ^

it is applied, and this requires a second elucid

The term step is usually restrained in our lan|

to actions of life, and never signifies a mode of i

ing; but the Hebrew language gives this term

der extent, and it includes all these ideas. Oi

ample shall suffice. Mij steps had well nigh si

Psal. Ixxiii. 2. that is to say, 1 was very near t

a false step: and what was this step? It was ju

that the wicked were happier in the practice of

tiousness, than the righteous in obeying the la

truth and virtue. Solomon, in the words of m\

particularly intends to regulate our actions; ^

order to this he intends to regulate the princip

our minds, and tlie allections of our hearts. F
the path of thy feci, and all thy neiys shall be

lishedy for so I render the words^ Examine

steps deliberately before you take them, anc

will only take wise steps : if you would Judge

Jy of objects, avoid liasty judging: before yc

your aflection on an object, examine whether

worthy of your esteem, and then you will love

ing but what is lovely. By thus following the

of the wise man we will assort our reflections

ihe actions of your lives, and they will regard

sometimes, the emotions of your hearts, and the

rations of your minds.

We nîust beg leave to add a third elucid

The maxim in the text is not always practicab

mean, there are some doctrines, and some cai

conscience, which we cannot fully examine wi

i--oming to a conclusion that the arguments foi
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rgiimcntc against ihem aie of equal \veî<(lit, aiui

^qiiently, that we must conclude without a con

3n; weigh the one against the other, and the

ice will incline neither way.

lis diificulty, however, solves itself; for, after

e weighed, witii all the exactness of which J

[ipahle, two opposite propositions, and can find

asons sufficient to determine my Judgment, the

I ouglil to take is not to determine at all. An-

prejudiced in fp.vour of an opinion, so ill suited

e limits wiiich it liath pleased (iod to set to oui

'\çi\ge, that it is dangerous or criminal to sus-

our judgments ? Are your consciences 50 weak

rrnpulous as to hesifatr in some case^ to say, ]

)t know, I have not detiMmined that question :

men! do you know yourselves so little ? Pool

Lians! will you always form such fîilse ideas ol

hgislaloi ? And do yon not know that none

uch as live perpetunlly disputing in the school^

) it a law to answer every ihinc ? Do you not

,, that one principal cause of that fury, which

ed scaflolds, and lightfd lire^ in a church, that

t to hreatiie notliiug ImiI piacr atid love, was a

decision of somi' quc.-lions wliicii it was impos-

for sensible men to determine ? Are you not

f that one of the most odious ideas that can be

ed of (iod, one the least com[)atible \\\{h the

ence of his perfedions, is, that (iod if quiretli

: knowledge beyond the facidties he halh given

[ declare, I cannot help blushifig for christians,

specially for christians cultivated as you are.

I 1 pci'ccive it needful to if peat this principle,
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and even to ii^e j)rccauti()n, and to weii;ii tlic ie\

in which we propose it, le^st we should otlend th

To what then are we reduced, Great God, if

have the least reason to suspect that thou wilt

quire an account, not only of the talents whici

liath pleased thee to commit to us, but even of <

oi-s which thou hast not committed to us ? To \>

am I reduced, if, having only received of thee,

Creator, a human inte]liii;ence, thou wilt require

me angelical attainments ? AVhither am I driven

having receiverl a body capable of moving c

ihrough a certain space in a <j;iven time, thou, L^

requirest me to move \Nilh the velocity of a

bodies ? At this rate, when thou in the last g
'lay shalt judge the world in righteousness, tl

Judge of the whole eartli, wilt condemn me
not preaching the gospel in Persia, the same

and the same hour in which f was prcachin»

in this assembly ? Far from us be such detc

ble opinions Î T.et us adhere to (he sentiment

St. Paul, God shall judge the gentile accon

to what he hath conuuitled to the gentile; the .

according to what he hath committed to the J

the christian according to what he hath commi

to the christian. 'J'hus Jesus Clirist, '' Unto wh
soever much is given, of him sliall be much recj

ed; and to whom men have committed much, of

they will ask the more," Luke xii. 48. Thus a;

Jesus Christ teacheth us, that God will require

account of five talents of him to whom he gave

talents, of two talents of him to whom he gave i

and of one only of him to whom he gave but
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Vliat did our Redeemer mean when he put into the

louth of the wicked servant this abominable pre-

-.\i for neolectincr to improve his Lord's talent?

Lord, I knew thee that thou art an hard man/' or,

s it may be better translated, a harltarovs man,

reapino- where thou hast not sown, and gathcrins;

here thou hast not strawed.' I return to my s'.ilv

îct. When we have examined two contradictory

octrines, and can o])tain no reasons sufficient tode-

?rmine our judi:;ment, our proper part is to suspend

ur judgment of the subject, and not to determine it

L ail.

It will be said, thai, if this be possible in regard

) speculative points, it is not applicable to matters

f practice. AV'hy not ? Such cases of conscience

s arc the luost embarrassing arc precisely those

liicli ought to give us the least trouble. I'his pro-

osition may appear a paradox, but I think I can

xplain and prove it. I compare cases of conscience

ilh points of speculation ; diflicult cases of con-

•ience wilji such speculative point<=5 as we just now
lentioned. TLje most ditlicult points of speculation

ught to give us the least concern ; I mean, we ought

) be persuaded that ignorance on these subjects can-

ot be dangerous. The reason is plain; if (lod in-

.'ndcd we should see these truths in their full depth

\v\ clearness, he would not have involved them in

^ much obscurity, or he would have given us great-

r abilities, and greater assistances, to enable us to

)nu adetjuate and perfect ideas of them. In like

lanner, in regard to cases of conscience attended

ith insurmcMuitablc dilliculties, if our salvation de-
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pended on the side we take in rej^ard to them, (

wonld have revealed more clearly what side

oui^ht to take. In such cases as these, intention s

plies the place of knowledge, and probability 1

of demonstration.

So much for clearing the meaning of the v

man ; now let us put his doctrine to proof. " I

der the path of thy feet, and all thy ways shall

established." Wouldest thou take only sure st<

at least as sure as is possible in a world, where

many things we offend all," weigh all the actions
;

intend to perform first with the principle, from wl

they proceed; then with the circumstances, in wl

you arc at the time : next with the manner, in wl

you perform them : again Avith the bounds, wl

restrain them : afterwards with those decrees of

tue and knowledge at which you are arrived : î

lastly, with the different judgments, which you y(

self form concerning them.

I. An action good m itself may become crimi

if it proceed from a bad principle.

II. An action good in itself may become crimi

if it be performed in certain circumstances.

III. An action good in itself may become cv.

nal, by the manner in wiiich it is performed.

lY. An action good in itself may become cri

nal, by being extended beyond its just limits.

V. x\.n action good in itself when performed L

man of a certain degree of knowledge and viri

may become criminal, if it be performed by a r

of inferior knowledge and virtue.
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VI. In fine, an action good in itself now, may
?come criminal at another time.

These maxims ought to be explained and enforced,

id here we are going, as I said at first, to apply

le doctrine of the wise man to a few subjects, leav-

ig to your piety tlie care of applying tliem to a

eat number, which will necessarily occur in aie

)urse of your lives.

I. AVe ouglit to ponder our slops in regard to the

incijjJe from which, they proceed. An action gof^
itself may become criminal, if it proceed from a

bad principle. The little attention we pay to thih

axim is one principal cause of the false judgments

3 make of ourselves. Thus many, who allow them
Ives very expensive luxuries, say, they contribute

tlie increase of trade. To increase trade, and to

[i])loy artists, considered in themselves, are good
:>rks, I grant ; but is it a desire of doing these good

[>rks that animates you ? Is it not your vanity ? Is

not your luxury ? Is it not your desiic of sj)arkling

id shining in the world ?

Thus our brethren, who resist all the exhortations

at have been addressed to them for many years, to

igage them to follow Jesus Christ nithout the ca/niK

ply, that were they to obey these exhortations, all

e seeds of truth now remaining in the land of their

itivity would perish, and that the remnants of the

formation would be entirely extirpated. Diligent-

to preserve even remnants of the reformation, and

eds of truth, is certainly an action good in itself,

it is this the motive which animates ypu.when you
sist all our exhortations ? Is it not love of the
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present world ? Is it not the same motive that ani-

mated Demas ? Is it not because you have neither

courage enough to sacrifice for Jesus Christ what he

requires, nor zeal enough to profess your religion at

the expence of your fortunes and dignities ? Thus
again they who are immersed in worldly care tell us,

that were they to think much about dying, society

could not subsist, arts would languish, sciences decay,

and so on. I deny this principle. I affirm, society

would be incomparably more flourishing were each

member of it to think continually of death. In such

a case each would consult his own ability, before he

determined what employment he would follow, and

then we should see none elected to public offices

except such as were capable of discharging them ;

we should see the gospel preached only by such as

have abilities for preaching ; we should see armies

commanded only by men of experience, and who
possessed that superiority of genius which is neces-

sary to command them. Then the magistrate, liaving

always death and judgment before his eyes, would

think only of the public good» Then the judge,

having his eye fixed only on the Judge of all man-

kind, would regard the sacred trust committed to

him, and would not consider his rank only as an op-

portunity of making his family, accumulating riches,

and behaving with arrogance. Then the pastor, all

taken up with the duties of that important ministry

which God hath committed to him, would exercise it

only to comfort the afflicted, to visit the sick, to re-

press vice, to advance the kingdom of that Jesus

whose minister he ii^^th the honour to be, and pot

vol.. IV. 45
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[îicjously to intrude into fannilies to direct them, to

Tannize over consciences, to make a parade of

ifts, and to keep alive a spirit of party.

But, not to carry these reflections any further, you

ly, society could not subsist, sciences would Ian-

uish, and arts decay, if men thouirht much about

yintr. Very well. I agree. I^ut I ask, U this the

lotive which animates you when you turn away

our eyes from this ol/ject ? Is it fear lest the artb

lould decay, sciences languish, society disperse ? Is

this fear which keeps you from thinking of death ?

5 it not rather because an idea of this Limr of terror.s

isconcerts the whole system of your conscience,

upific<l by a long habit of sin; because it urges

ou to restore that accursed acquisition, which is

le fund tliiit supports your pageantry and pride :

ecansi; it n ([uirc s } ou to renounce that criminal

itrigue, which makes tiie conversation of all compa-

ies, and gives just oflence to all good men ?

My brethren, would you always take right steps!

Jever take one without (irst examining the motive

hich engages you to take it. Let the glory of God

e the great end of all our actions; ivhcther ivc tat

r drink, or n/intsoeier nc do, lit us do all to the glo-

y of God, 1 Cor. x. 31. A motive st) noble and so

-orthv of that holy calling witli which God hath

onoured us, will sanctify all our steps, will give

orth to our virtues, and will raise those into vir-

iious actions, which seem to have the least connec-

ion with virtue. A bustling trade, a sprightly con-

ersation, a well matched union, a sober recreation,

domestic amusement, all become values in a man
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animated with the glory of God ; on the contrar

J
virtue itself, the must ardent zeal for truth, the mo
generous charities, the most fervent prayers, knov

J
ledge the most profound, and sacrifices the lea

suspicious, become vices in a man not animated \vii

\ this motive.

II. Let us ponder our steps in regard to the ci

aimslances \vhi( h accompany them. An action, gof

or innocent in itself, may become criminal in certa

circumstances. Tliis maxim is a clue to many cas

of conscience in which we choose to blind ourselv(

We obstinately consider our actions in a certain a

Btracted light, never realize d, and we do not atter

to circumstances which change the nature of the a

lion. We think we strike a casuist dumb, when v

ask him, what is there criminal in the action you i

prove ? Hear the morality of the inspired writers.

It is allowable to attach ourselves to a pious pnnc

and to push for port. Yet when Barzillai had arri

ed at a certain age, he thought it his duty to fl<

from court, and to quit his prince, and he said

David who invited him to couii, " I am this day fou

score years old, and can I discern between good ai

evil? Can thy servant taste what I eat, or what

drink? Can 1 hear any more the voice of singii

men, and singing women ? Let thy servant, I pn

thee, turn back again, that I may die in mine ov

city, and be buried by the grave of my father ai

of my mother," 2 Sam. xix. 35, 37.

It is anowal)le to erect houses proportional to oi

fortunes and rank. Yet the buildings of the Isra<

ites drew upon them the most mortifying censun

and the most rigorous chastisements, after their i
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urn from captivity. This was because, while their

ninds were all ernploycd about tlieir own edifices,

hey took no thoui^ht about rebuilding the temple.

' Is it time for you," said the prophet Hajrsjai, ** Is it

ime for you, O ye, to dwell in your ceiled houses,

md this house lie waste ?" cliap. i. 4.

It is allowable, sometimes, to join in good compa-

ly, and to taste tlie pleasures of the table and socie-

y ; yet Isaiah reproached the Jews of \\\< time in

he most cutting manner, forgiving themselves up to

hese pleasures, at a time when recent crimes, and

pproaching calamities should have engaged them to

cts of repentance. " In that day did the Lord God
f hosts call to weeping, and to mourning, and lo

)aldness, and to girding with sackcloth ; and behold,

oy and gladness, slaying oxen, and killing sheep,

;ating tlcsh, and drinking wine. And it was reveal-

id in mine ears by the Lord of hosts ; surely this in-

quity shall not be purged from you till yc die, saith

be Lord God of hosts," Isa. xxii. 12, kv.

It is allowable to eat any thing, without regard to

he Levitical law. Yet St. Paul decLires, "If meat

uake my brother to oflend, I will eat no flesh wiiile

he woild standeth," 1 Cor. viii. L3.

How many circumstances of this kind might I add?

Let us retain what we have heard, and let us njake

bese the basis of a few maxims.

Tlie case of scandal is a circumstance which makes

I lawful action (liminal. I infer this from the ex-

ample of St. Paid just now mentioned. What is

icandal ? Of many definitions I confine myself to

>we.
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A scandalous or offensive action is that w
must naturally make a spectator of it commit a f

i By this touchstone examine some actions, which

think allowable, because you consider them in tl

selves, and you will soon perceive that you ougl

abstain from them. By this rule, it is not aquei

only, when it is agitated as a case of conscienc

gaming criminal or innocent ? The question h

only, what gaming is to you, who can afford to

without injuring your family or fortune; the (

tion is, whether you ought to engage another to

with you, who will ruin his. AVlien a case of

science is made of this question—Can I, wit

wounding my innocence, allow myself certain

doms in conversation ? The question is not

whether you can permit yourself to do so wi

defiling your innocence, but whether you can <

without wounding the innocence of your neigh

who will infer from the liberties you take, thai

have no regard to modesty, and who perhaps

avail himself of the license you give him.

Another circumstance, which makes a lawfu

tion criminal, is taken from the passage of Isaial

now mentioned. I fear suppressing a sense of

sent sins and of approaching calamities. I

when we have had the weakness to commit sue]

as suspend the communion of a soul with its G
wish we had the wisdom to lay aside for some

not only criminal, but even lawful pleasure:

wish, instead of going into company, even the

regular, we liad the wisdom to retire. I wisi

stead of relishing then the most lawful recréa
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had the wisdom to mourn for our offending a

I whose law ought to be extremely respected by

To take the opposite course then, to allow one's

pleasure, innocent indeed in happier times, is

iscover very little sense of that God whose com-

ids we have just now violated; it is to discover

we have very little regard for our salvation, at

ne when we have so many just causes of doubt-

whether our hope to be saved be well grounded,

he atllicted state of the church is another cir-

istance, wliich may make an innocent action

iinal : So 1 conclude, from the passage jubt now

ted from llaggai. Dissipations, amusements,

vais, ill become men, wlio ought to be grieved

ihc (i//liclions of Josiph ; or to speak niore clear-

less still become miserable people whom the

111 of God pursues, and who, being themselves

re brands hardly plucked out of the burning, are

exposed to the tlames of tribulation, one in the I

on of hi^ fatliei-, another in tliose of his chil- ^
1, and all in a million of their brethren,

ge, again, is another circumstance converting an

icent to a criminal action. 'J'his T conclude from

example of Barzillai. Let a young man, just en-

ig into trade, be all attention and diligence to

e his fortune; he should be so: but that an old

, that a man on the Iwink of the grave, and who

I already attained the age which God hath mark-

or tlie life of man, that such a man should be all

and llame for the success of his trade, just as he

the first day he entered on it, that he should, so

peak, direct his last siglï toward money and the
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increase of his trade, is the shame of human natii

it is a mark of reprobation, which ought to ala

all that bear it.

Let a young man in the heat of his blood, a yo

yet a novice in the world, and who may pron

himself, with some appearance of truth, to liy<

few years in the world, sometimes lay aside t

gravity, which however so well btcomes men, wh

eyes are fixed on tlie great objects of religion
;

him, I say, I forgive him ; but that an old n

whom long experience should have rendered w

that he should l>e fond of pleasure, that he sho

make a serious aftair of distinguishing himself

the elegance of his table, that he should go ev

day to carry liis skeleton, wan and tottering, i

company eniployed in the amusements of yoi

this is the shame of human nature, this is a marL

reprobation which ought to terrify all that bear i

III. AYould we have all our ways establish

Let us examine the manners that accompany th<

An action good in itself, yea, more, the most

sential duties of religion become criminal, w
they are not performed witli proper dispositif

One of the most essential duties of religion is to

sist the poor ; yet this duty will become a crime

it be performed with haughtiness, hardness,

constraint. It is not enough to assist the poor ;

duty must be done with such circumspection,

nianity, and joy, as the apostle speaks of, when

says, God loveth a cheerful giver, 2 Cor. ix. 7.

other most essential duty of religion is to inte

one's self in the happiness of our neighbour, an
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he turn aside from the path of salvation, to bring

him back again. Thou shalt in any wise rebuke thy

neighbour, and not suffer sin upon him: thus God
spoke by his servant Moses, Lev. xix. 17. Exhort

07ie another daily : this is a precept of St. Paul, Heb.

iii. 13. To this may be added the declaration of

St. James : If any of you do err from the truth, and

one convert him, let him know, that he which converleth

the sinner from the error of his way, shall save a soul

from death, and shall hide a mullilude of sins, chap»

V. 19, 20. But this duty would become a crime,

were we to rebuke a neighbour with bitterness, were

the reproof more satire than exhortation, were we
(o assume airs of haughtiness, and discover that we
intended less to censure the vices of others than to

display our own imaginary excellencies. It is not

enough to rebuke a neighbour; it must he done with

all those charitable concomitants, which are so pro-

per to make the most bitter censures palatable; it

must be done with that modesty, or, n)ay I say,

with that bashfulness which proves that it is not a

spirit of self-sufficiency that reproves our neiglibour,

but that it is because we interest ourselves in his

happiness, and are jealous of his glory.

IV. Our foiuih maxim is, that an action good in

itself may become crinjinal by being extended be-

yond its proper limits. It was said of a tine genius

of the last age, that he never quitted a beautiiul

thought till he had entirely disfigured it. The ob-

servation was perfectly just in regard to the author,

to whom it was applied ; the impetuosity of his hn-

ngination made him overstrain the most sensible
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things he advanced, so that what was truth, when he

began to propose it, became an error in his mouth

by the extreme to which he carried it. In like man-

ner, in regard to a certain order of christians, virtue

becomes vice in their practice, because they extend

it beyond proper bounds. Their holiness ought al-

ways to be restrained, and after they have been ex-

horted to righteousness and wisdom, it is necessary

to say to them with the wise man,' Be not righteous

over-much, neither make thyself over-wise, Eccles. vii.

17. an idea adopted by St. Paul, Rom. xii. 3.

Be not righteous over-much, neither make thyself

over-wise in regard to the mysteries of religion. As
people sometimes lose their lives by diving, so some-

times people become unbelievers by believing too

much. It is not uncommon to see christians so ea-

ger to elucidate the difficulties of the bookof Reve^

lationas not to perceive clearly the doctrine of evan-

gelical morality.

Be not righteous over-much, neither make thyself

over-wise in regard to charity. The laws of equity

march before those of charity; or rather the laws of

charity are founded on those of equity. To neglect

to support a family and to satisfy creditors, under

pretence of relieving the poor, is not charity, and

giving alms: but it is rapine, robbery, and iniquity.

Be not righteous over-much, neither make thyself ov-

er-wise in regard to closet devotion. So to give one's

self up to the devotion of the closet as to lose sight

of what we owe to society ; to be so delighted with

praying to God as not to hear the petitions of thé in-

diorent ; to devote so much time to meditation as to

VOL. iVo 46
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?scive none for an oppressed person uiio reciuire.^

ur assi-lanee, for a widow w ho Jjeseeches us to pity

ic cries of her hunojry children ; this is not piety,

lis is vision, this is enthusiasm, this is sophism of

nd, if I may exprcFrs myself so.

Be not righteous over-mneh, neither male thyself ov-

•ivise in re<^ard to distrustini( yourselves, and ftar-

ifÇ the judgments of God. 1 know, the sçreatest

lints have reason to treml>le, when they consid-

• themselves in some points of I«,ii;l)t. I know
obs and Davids have exclaimed, // / may justify

i/sclf] mine own mouth shetif condemn ntf. If thou.

lOnly shoiiMst mark inieiuifies, () Lordy who shalf

and ^ Job. i.v. 20. Psal. cxxx. .'5. J know, one of tiie

lost j>()wcrful motives whicii the in-pired writers

ive used, to animate the hearts of men with piety, is

ai', accordin2^to this (exclamation of Solomon, ////y?-

/ is the man that fearefh alnay, Vvnv. xxviii. 1 1. and

C(^r(lini]:. to tiiis idea of St. l\iul, hnonini^ the terror

^ the Lord, ne persuade men, 2 Cow v. 1 1. Î know,

e surest method to sfrengtlu n <»m virtue is to di&-

ust ourselves, according to this (expression, I^et him

at thinkfth he standrth Ud<t heal hsf hr fall, 1 ('m.

12.

>rowçv( r, it is certain, som»^ lea?- of (mmI procinut

ther from tl)e irregularity of the iiiragination, than

om a >Nise and well directed pi»ty. P^ear of the

(Igmcnts of God i«^ sometime."^ a passion, which hath

is in common with all other passions, it loves tc»

n[)loy itself about what favoui-s, cherishes, and sup-

irts it ; it is reluctant to approach wiiat would di-

inish, defeat, and destroy it. Extremes of vice
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«fouch extremes of virtue, so that we have no sooi

passed over the bounds of virtue, tlran we are

tangled in the irregularities of vice.

y. We said in the fiftli place, that each ousjht

{>onder his path with regard to that degree of h<

ness at which the mercy of God hath enabled him

an-ive. An action good in itself, when it is perfoi

ed by a man arrived at a certain decree of lioUih

becomes criminal, wlien it is done by him who h;

only an inferior degree. There never was an opini

more absurd and more dangerous than that of so

mystics, known by the name of Molinists, Tliey

firmed, thai when the soul was lodged at I know i

^vhat distance from the body, that when it was ii

know not what state, which they called ahandonmi

it partook no more of the irregidarities of the bo

which it animated, so that the most impure actions

the body could not deiile it, because it knew how

detach itself from the body.

What kind of extravagance can one imagine,

which poor maidvind have not given an exampl

Yet the apostle determiiu^s tljis point witli so mu

precision, that one would tliiid; it was impossible

ujislake it. L'nlo the pure all things at e pure ; <

wilo i/iem that arc de/ilcd and unbelieving, nothing

pure, Titus i. 1»>. I recollect the sense which a c

ebrated bishop in the isle of Cyprus gave these woi

in the lirst ages of the church. 1 speak of Spiridii

A traveller, exhausted w^ith the fatigue of his jo

ney, waited on him on a day which the clmrch h

set apart for fasting. Spiridion instantly order

fome refreshmonl for him, and invited him by i
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)vvn example to eat. No, I must not eat, said the

itranger, because I am a christian. And because

rou are a christian, replied the bishop to him, you
Tiay eal without scruple, agreeably to the decision

)f an apostle. Unto the pure all things arc pure.

Wc cannot be ignorant of the shameful abuse which

;ome have made of this maxim. We know some

lave extended it even to the most essential articles

)f iX)sitive law, which no one can violate without

iin. We know particularly the insolence with which

:ome place themselves in the list of those pure per-

sons, of whom the apostle speaks, although their

^ross ignorance and novel divinity may justly place

hem in the opposite class. But the abuse of a max-

im ought not to prevent the lawful use of it. Tliere

ire some things which are criminal or lawful, accord-

ing to the degree of knowledge and holiness of him

who perfonus tjjem. '' Unto the pure all things are

pure ; but unto them that are defiled and unbeliev-

ing, nothing is pure." Would you then know how
far to carry your scruples in regard to some steps ?

Examine sincerely, and with rectitude, to what de-

gree you are pure in this respect. I mean, examine

sincerely and uprightly, whether you I>e so far ad-

vanced in Christianity, as not to endanger your faith

and holiness by this step.

Do you enquire whether you may, without scru-

ple, read a work intended to sap the foundation of

christiauity ? Examine yourself A man arrived at

a ceitain degree of knowledge, is confirmed in the

faith, even by the objections which are proposed to

Imn to engage him to renounce his religion. " Unto
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Ihe pure ail things are pure." If you answer t

description, read without scruple Lucretius, Spii

za, and all the other enemies of religion. The da

ness with which they pretend to cover it, w ill oi

advance its splendour in your eyes. The bk

W'hich they gave it, will only serve to convince j

that it is invulnerable. But if you be yet a child

understanding, as an apostle speaks, such books n

be dangerous to you ; poison without an antidc

will convey itself into your vitals, and destroy

the powers of your soul.

Would you know whether you may, without sc

pie, mix with the world ? Examine yourself. " 1

to the pure all things are pure." A man arrivée

a certain degree of lioliness, derives, from an in

course with the world, only pity for the world. .

amples of vice serve only to confirm him in vir

If you answer this description, go into the w (

without scruple ; but if your virtue be yet weal

intercourse with the world disconcert the fram

your mind, if the pleasures of the world captif

your imagination, and leave impressions which

cannot eflace ; if, after you have passed a few h(

in the world, you find it follows you, even w

you wish to get rid of it, then what can you d(

proper as to retreat from an enemy dangerou

virtue. " Unto the pure all things are pure ;

unto them that are defiled, nothing is pure."

VI. In fine, if we wish our ways should be es

lished, let us weigh them with the differentjudgm

which w^e ourselves form concerning them,

meaning of the maxims, the substance of what
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ily hear in the world, and which ihe writings ol

ei tines have rendered famous, that youth is the

ison fur pleasure, and that we should make the

ist of it; that tit opportunities should not be let

), because they so seldom hap])en, and that not

avail ourselves of them, would discover i^rnorance

one's self; tiie substance of this sophism (shall 1

of inlirmity or impiety ?) is not new. If some
you iuf;e thi^ now, so did tlie Jews in the litue of

iah. This j)rophet was ordered to inform them,

t Ihey had sinned to the utmost bounds of the

ience of God ; that there remained only one

tliod of preventini; their total ruin, that was fast-

, mournjnii;, baldness, and ;u;irdinj; with sackcloth;

I word, exercises of lively and i;enuine repent-

e. Tliese profil iie people, from the very same

iiciplc on which «he juophet li^rounded the neces-

' of tiieir conversion, drew ar^iuuenls to embol-

I theiii in sin ; they slew oxen, they killed sheep,

y «^avc tiienitelves up to unbridh.d intemperance,

[ they said, '' Let us eat and drink, for to-morrow

-hali ù\\

riiis is prMji.-.L^N \\\m naxiia oi our iiln rtines.

iilh is the serisou for pleasure, and we should

)rove ii; opportuîiities of enjoyment are rare ;

should be eneuiie'-j to ourselves not to avail our-

es of theuj. W^ouM not one sa} , on heariuij; this

2:ua£;e, that an old uian, ^oing out of the wurld,

st needs re;;ret tira* he did not i^Ive himself up to

^sure in his youlli ^ Would not one su^vpose that

i^sick, in beds of inlirmity and pain, must needs

roarh iliem^plvpfl for not spend insr their health
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and strcni^tli in luxury and deLaucliery ? Would
one imagine, that the despair of the damned thro

all eternity, >vill proceed from their recollecting 1

they checked tlieir passions in tliis uorld/

On the contrary, what will poison the years

your old age, should you arrive at it ; what will

gravate the pains, and envenom the disquietude?

separable from old age, will be the abuse you m
of your youth.

So in sickness, reproaches and remorse will

out of a recollection of crimes committed when
;

was well, and will change your death-bed intf

anticipated hell. Tlien, thou miserable wretch,

>

makest thy belly thy God, the remembrance of d

and nights consumed in drunkenness, will aggraN

every pain which thine intemperate life hath broii

upon thee. Then, thou miserable man, who in

santly renderest an idolatrous worship to thy g

saying to it, in acts of supreme adoration, T/wu

my confidence ; then will the rust of it be a witi

against thee, and eat thy flesh, as it w^ere with 1

Then, unhappy man, whose equipages, retinue, ;

])alaces, are the fruits of oppression and injust

then "the hire of the labourers which have rea

down thy fields, which h of tliee kept back b} frs

will cry, and the cries of the reapers will enter i

the ears of the Lord of Sabaoth ;'' then "the st

shall cry out of the wall, and the beam out of

timber shall answer it." Then, miserable wretch, tl

who makest the mcmhers of Christ the members oj

harloty then that Drusilla, who now fascinates tl

eves, who seems to thee to unite in her person
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nner of accomplishments ; that Drusilla, who

kest thee fors^et what thou owest to the world and

church, to thy children, thy family, thy God, and
' soul, that Drusilla will appear to thee as the

lire of all horrors ; then she, who always appeared

thee as a goddess, will become as dreadful as a

y ; then, like that abominable man, of whom the

y scriptures speak, who carried his brutality so

as to ofler violence to a sister whose honour

rht to have been to him as dear as his own life ;

n will " the hatred wherewith thou hatest her, be

ater than the love wherewith thou hadst loved

•." 2 Sam. xiii. 15.

rhe same in reii^ard to the damned ; what will

e wei<^ht to the chains of darkness with which they

1 be loaded, what will au^^ment the voracity of

t worm which will devour them, and the activity

the flames which will consume them in a future

te, will be tlic reproaches of their own c(>nsciences

the headlong impetuosity of their passions in this

rid.

Vly brethren, the best direction we can follow

the establishment of our ways, is frequently to

the judgment which we shall one day form of

'm, against that which we now form. Let us

en think of our death-bed. Let us often realize

it terrible moment, which will close time, and

en eternity. Let us often put this question to

rselves, What judgment shall 1 form of that

id of life which I now lead, when a burning fe-

r consmiies my blood, wfen unsuccessful rem-

ies, when useless cares, when a pale physician.
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>vhen a weeping family, when all around sb;

announce to me the approach of death ? Wl
should I then think of those continual dissif

tions which consume the most of my time ; what

those puerile amusements, which take up all my
tention ; what of these anxious fears, which fill

the capacity of my soul; what of these crimii

pleasures, which infatuate nje; what judgment sh

I make of all these things, in that terrif)le day, wh
the powers of tlie heavens shall be shaken, when t

foundations of the eaith shall shake, when the eai

shall reel to and fro like a drunkard, when the e

ments shall melt with fervent heat, when the gn

white throne shall appear, when the judge shall i

and the books be opened, in which all my actio

words, and thoughts are registered ?

If we follow these maxims, we shall see all obje

with new eyes ; we shall tremble at some ways whi

we now approve ; we shall discover gulphs in t

road, in which we walk at present without suspici

of danger.

I said at the beginning, my brethren, and I rep(

it again, in finishing this exercise, the text we ha

been explaining includes a voluminous subject, mc

proper to make tlie matter of a large treatise th

that of a single sermon. The reflections, which '

have been making, are only a slight sketch of t

maxims with which the wise man intended to insp

us. All we have said will be entirely useless, unh

you enlarge by frequent meditation the nam
bounds m which we have been obliged to include t

subject.

VOL. IV. 47 •
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Ponder the path of thyfeet, and all thy ways shaU

he estaUished, Who weighs, >vho calculates, who

connects and separates before he believes and judg-

es, before he esteems and acts? The least probabil-

ity' persuades us; the least object, that sparkles in

our eyes, dazzles us; the least appearance of pleas-

ure excites, fascinates, and fixes us. We determine

questions on which our eternal destiny depends,with

a levity and precipitancy, which we should be asham-

ed of in cases of the least importance in temporal

affairs, ^accordingly, the manner in which we act,

perfectly agrees with the inattention with which we

determine the reasc»n of acting. We generally spend

life in a way very unbecoming intelligent beings, to

whom God hath given a power of reflecting, and

more like creatures destitute of intelligence, and

wholly incapable of reflection.

In order to obey the precept of the wise man, we
should collect our thoughts every morning, and

never begin a day without a cool examination of

the whole business of it. We should recollect our-

selves every night, and never finish a day without

examining deliberately how we have employed it.

Before we go out of our houses each should ask

himself. Whither am I going ? In what company

shall I be ? tV hat temptations will assault me ? What
opportunities of doing good offer to me ? AYhen we
return to our houses, each should ask himself, Where
have I been ? What has my conversation in company
been ? Did I avail myself of every opportunity of

doing goad ?
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My brethren, how invincible soever our depravity

may appear, how deeply rooted soever it may be,

how powerful soever tyrannical habits may be over

us, we should make rapid advances in the road of

virtue, were we often to enter into ourgelves ; on

the contrary, while we act, and determine, and give

ourselves up without reflection and examination, it

is impossible our conduct should answer our calling.

My brethren, shall I tell you all my heart ? This

meditation troubles me, it terrifies me, it confounds

me. I have been forming the most ardent desires for

the success of this discourse; and yet I can hardly

entertain a hope that you will relish it. I have been

exhorting you with all the power and ardour of which

I am capable ; and, if you wall forgive me for saying

so, with the zeal which J ought to have for your sal-

vation ; I have been exhorting you not to be discour-

aged at the number and the difficulties of the duties

which the wise man prescribes to you ; but, I am
afraid, I know you too well to promise myself that

you will acquit yourselves with that holy resolution

and courage which the nature of the duties necessa-

rily demands.

May God work in you, and in me, more than Ï

can ask or think ! God grant us intelligent minds,

that we may act like intelligent souls! May that

God, who hath set before us life and death, heaven

and hell, boundless felicity and endless misery, may
he so direct our steps, tiiat we may arrive at that hap-

piness which is the object of our wishes, and w hich

ought to be the object of all our care! God grant us

this grace ! To him be honour and glory for ever^^—

Amen.
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SERMON XII.

The Necessity of progressive Religion,

1 Corinthians, ix. 26, 27.

/ therefore so run, not as uncertainly : so Jight I, i

as one that beaieth the air. But I keep under r

body, and bring it into subjection ; lest that by a

means, ivhen I have preached to others, I mys

should be a cast-anay.

My Brethren,

JL hat was a fine eulogiurii, which was made

one of the most famous generals of antiquity,

was said of him, that he thou^lit there was nothi

done while there remained any thing to do. To e

brace such a system of w^ar and politics, was to op

a wide field of painful labour ; but Csesar aspired

be a hero, and there was no way of obtaining his ei

except that which he chose. Whoever arrives

wordly heroism, arrives at it in this way. By t

marvellous secret the Roman eagles flew to the

termost parts of Asia, rendered Gaul tributary, sw<

ed the Rhine with German blood, subjugated Brita

pursued the shattered remains of Pompey's army

to the desarts of Africa, and caused all the rivi

that fell into the Adriatic sea, to roll along the sou

of their victories. My brethren, success is not i
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sarjly connected with heroism ; the hero Caesar

s a common misfortune, all hit heroism public

»bery, fatal to the republic, and more so to Caesar

nself. But, in order to be saved, it is necessary to

ceed; and there is no other way of obtaininor sal-

ion, except that laid down by thi< !i;reat i^eneral,

Ilk nothing done, nhiJc there is any thing to do. Be-

d, in the words of our text, behold a man, who

fectly knew the way to lieaven, a man most siii-

ely aspirin*^ to salvation. Wliat doth he to suc-

id? ^Vilat we have said; he accounted all he had

ne nothing, while there remained any thing more

flo. After he had carried virtue to its highest

ch, after he had made the most rapid progress,

1 obtained the mo>:t sph^ndid triumplis in the road

salvation, still he ran, still he fougiit, he undertook

\\ mortitications, always fraring lest lukewarmness

I indolence should frustrate his aim of obtaining

Î pri/e whicli had always been an object of his j

pc; "1 therefore so run, not as uncertainly; so
"

lit Ï, not as one that beateth the air. But I keep

der my body, and bring it into subjection: lest

it by any means, when I have preached to othei^s,

iiyself hhould be a cast-away.**

St. Paul liv€^s no more. This valiant champion

th already conquered. But you, you christians,

* yet alive ; like him, the race is open before you,

(1 to you now, as well as to him formerly, a voice

MM heaven crieth, "To him that ovt^rcomcth will

;iant lo sit with me in my throne,'* Rev. iii. 21.

ippy, if animated by his example, you share with

Î1 a pri'/.r, wiiich lo-^es nothing of its excellence, by
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the number of those who partake of it ! Happy
you be able one day to say with him, " I have fou

a good light, I have finished my course, I have k

the faitli. Henceforth there is hiid up for mf

crown of righteousness, which the Lord tlie rightei

Judge shall give me at that day : and not to me or

but unto all them that love his appearing!" 2 T
iv. 7, 8,

Let us first make one general remark on the

pressions of the text; they are a manifest alius

to the games which were celebrated among the t

thens. Fable, or history, tells us, that Pelops

vented them, that Hercules and Atreus brou

them to perfection, tliat Iphitus restored them ;

which signify very little to us. What is certair

that these games were celebrated with great poi

They were so solemn among the Greeks, that tl

made use of them to mark memorable events e

public eras, that of consuls at Rome, of archon;

Athens, of priestesses at Argos. Thej passed fi

Greece to Italy, and were so much in vogue at Ko
that an ancient author said, two things were nei

sary to the Roman people—bread and public she

It is needless to rei)eat here wliat learned men h

collected on this subject, we will remark only w
may serve to elucidate our text, all the ideas

which are borrowed from these exercises.

L In these games the most remarkable object ^

the course. The ground, on which the games w
celebrated, was marked out with great exactn

In some places lines were drawn, and the place

combat railed, and when he who ran went bey<
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line, lie ran to no purpose. It was dangerous to

able, especially in some places, as in Greece,

ere the space was bounded on one side by the

er Alpheus, and on the other by a sort of chevaux

frise ; as at Rome, where ])efore the construction

the circus, which was afterwards built on purpose

spectacles of this sort, an area was chosen, on one

3 of which was a chevaux de frise, and on the

er the Tiber, so that the combatant could not

s the bounds prescribed to him without exposing

iself to the danger either of being wounded by

spikes, or diowned in the waves. This is the

t emblenr), whicli our apostle uses here ; I run^

jding to tfie course in general; I do not run un-

Uiinfi/, in ajhision to such combatants as, by passing

bountlaries, lost the fruit of their labour.

!. Among other games were those of wrestling

I boxing. Address in these combats consisted in

aiming any blow which did not strike the ad ver*

y. Ue who had not this address, was said to beat

air ; and hence came the proverb to heat the air, to

lify labouring in vain*. This is the second alhi-

1 of St. Paul, / fight, not as one that heateth the

i. The combatants observed a particular regimen,

render themselves more active and vigorous,

e time, the quantity, and the nature of their ali-

nts were prescribed, and they punctually com-

?d with the rules. They laid aside every thing

ely to enervate them. " Would you obtain a

Eustal. in Homer. Iliac].
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)ir)ze in the Olympic crames ? said a pagan philc

plier, a noble design ! But consider the preparati

and consequences. You must live by rule,
j

must eat when you are not hungry, you must
stain from agreeable foods, you must habituate yc
self to suffer heat and cold ; in one word, you m
give yourself up entirely to a physician."* By th

means the combatants acquired such health c

strength, that they could bend with the great

ease such bows as horses could hardly bend ; hei

the health of a champion was a common proverbj

express a strong hale state. As this regimen \

exact, it was painful and trying. It was necess;

not only to surmount irregular desires, but all th<

exercises must be positively practised which w<

essential to victorious combatants : It was not su

cient to observe them a little while, they must

wrought by long preparation into habits, witln

which the agility and vigour acquired by repeat

labours would be lost ; witness that famous cha

pion, who, after he had often and gloriously s

ceeded, w as sliaujefully conquered, because he I

neglected the regimen for six months, during wh
time a domestic afiair liad obliged him to reside

Athens.J This is the third alhision which our ap

(le makes in the text, / keep under my body, c

bri,ig it into suhjection.

Let ua observe, by the way, that these expressic

'* Epict. cap. 36. Voi. Plat, dc Icgibus lib. 8.

t Hor. Art. Poet. Julian dc Laud. Const. Orat. i.

\ Baudeiot Dc Dairval. Hist, de Plolomée Auletcs, paç. 61. (

VOL. IV. 48
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f our apostle have been abused to absurd though

evotional purposes ; and, to omit others, it was an"

buse of these expressions which produced the ex-

avagant sect of the Flagellanls.f All Italy in the

liiteenth century was sefeed with a panic, which

nded in the birth of this sect. The next century,

le Germans being afllicted with a plague, it filled

II Gerniany ; and the folly of Henry III. king of

'ranee, joined to that mean complaisance which in-

uces courtiers to go into all the caprices of their

jaslers, introduced it into that kingdoin, and into

lat kingdom it went with so much fury, tlint Charles,

irdinal of Lorrain, actually killed himself by ad-

eriug too closely to its maxims during a rigorous

inter.J

Wliat a wide field opens liere to our nieditation,

ere it nec-essary lo shew the absurdity of ^uch dc-

Dtions ! f

We might shew, that they owe their origin to pa-

anism. Plutarch says, that in the city of Lacede-

lon, they were sometimes pursued even to death in

onour of Diana. || Herodotus speaks to the same

urpose concerning the festival of the great goddess

I Egypt.} In like manner Philostratus speaks of

]e devotions performed in honour of the Scythian

>iana.^^* Thus also Apuleius concerning the priests

r tlie goddess of Syria ;^^ and thus authors more

t Ilospinian. Hist. Monach. Boilcaii. Hist, des rJageUaiis.

t Dc Thou, Hist. liv. 59.

II
Plutarch Vit.Lycurg.

§ Eutrop. liv. ii. ch. 41.

** Dc Vit. Apollon, lib. vi. c. 2r

.

* L'Anc d'Or, liv. viii.
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credible, I mean the writers of the Book of Kin<

concerning the priests of Baal.

We might shew the weakness of the arguments >

which such practices are founded ; as fabulous m
acles, and, among many others, a letter brought 1

an angel from heaven to Jerusalem, which declare

that the blessed virgin having implored pardon i

the guilty, God had replied, that their pardon shoi

be granted on condition they whipped themselves

this manner.t

We might produce the weighty reasons whi

nvdny of the Roman communion, and among oth(

Gerson and De Thou, mged against such practic

and the testimonies of our scriptures, which expre

]y forbid them; but we will content ourselves w

observing, that the words of our text have nothi

that can serve even for a plausible pretence for th(

superstitions. We said St. Paul alluded to the re

men observed by combatants ; combatants observ

that kind of life, which was most proper to fit th<

for tluûr profession; in like manner, St. Taul <

served what (itted him for his. Were it possible

prove, that mortifications and macerations were i

cessary to this purpose, we should not then have

right to determine that the apostle had Ijis eye

such services here. For our parts, we think,

intended all acts of repentance prescribed in scr

lure, and exemplified by the saints ; as silence,

tirement, fasting, abstinence from criminal [)le

ures, and so on.

i" Bosius Annal, under the year 1349.
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I. Further, there were persons who presided ovci

Pao-an oames. Thev were ealled heialds. The

ne given them in the Greek language is precise!}

same which in our language is rendered preacher.

eir ofïice was expressed bv a word which signifies

mrach. It consisted in proclaiming tlie game, di-

ting the combatants, encouraging the weak, ani-

ting the valiant, exposing tht^ ])rize to ])ul)li(:

w, and giving it to the victor. 7'hisis the fourth

ision of our aprjstle, hst ivhcn I hmc prcaclud to

ers. The original word w liich we have translated

achedy is the very word whi( h is used to describe

Î office of sucli as presided at the games ; and St.

ul, by using this term, gives us a l>eautiful idea of

apostleship, and, in general, of the gospel min-

y. ^^hat is the oflice of a minister of the gos-

? AVe publiteh the race, we describe the good

rks, which God hath before ordained, that ive shouhl

II in them : we animate }()U by often saying, nni

7/ patience the race that is set ijc/ore you : we lift up

public view the prize, and in the name of God
cry, so run that you mai/ obtain, Happy if you
attend to this voice, and if, wliile a few are ea-

rly and constantly running the race set before

Mu, otlieisdo not run more eagerly cross the space,

e those unha[>py peojile just now mentioned, who
re wounded with iron spikes or djowned in the

ves.

/). In fine, The last remark we make on pagan

mes regards the ditfeient destiny of the combat-

ts. Tlie conquered derived no advantage from

z\y pains; but the victors were covered with hon-

\,
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ours and aclvnntaores : they were distinsjuisbed in

public assemblies ; they were called by the hi

soundinoj name of Olympian ; they were crown

with great ceremonv : statues were erected to tb

honour, and breaches were made in the walls of (

ies to admit them with the greater pomp. Tliiî

the fifth allusion which the apostle here makes

the games, lest T should he a cast-a)vay. A cast-a/vo

the heathens applied this word to such combata

as entered the lists but did not obtain the prize.

Such were the games celebrated through all Gree

and in particular at the city of Philippi, where

Paul wrote this epistle, and in that of Corinth,

which it is addressed. The believer is a stranger

earth, he sees there a thousand delights, of which

doth not partake. The eyes of Paul, at Pliilip

more properly his ears, (for St. Paul hardly atte

ed public amusements,) were struck with the fi

and magnificence of these games. The Corinthi;

were in the same condition. How hard is it to 1

in a country, and to be excluded from the pleasu

of the inhabitants! St. Paul strengthens the Coi

thians and himself against these temptations; he

ses from sensual to spiritual pleasures, and says,

hath also an area, a race, a crown, a triumph,

therefore so run, not as uncertainly; so fight I, i

as one that beateth the air. But I keep under i

body, and bring it into subjection, lest that by a

means, when I have preached to others, I mys

should be a cast-away."

We have explained the terms and allusions of i

apostle. His meaning is sufficiently clear. / k
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nukr my body, and so on, does not mean, as some in-

erprelers have it, I halt between hope of salvation,

tnd fear of df'stvuction ; an interpretation direetly

»pposite to that assurance wliieh St. Paul expresses

n many parts of his epistles, and particularly in this

amous passai^e, which we have elsewhere explained,

1 am persuaded that neitlier death, nor life, noran-

;els, nor j)riiu'ipalities, nor powei s, nor things pre-

ent, nor thini^s to come, nor hci«^ht, nor depth, nor

ny other creature, shall he able to separate us from

he love of God/' Horn. viii. 38, ."0. Ymi I larp

udcr wi/ hody ; and the rest means, wlsalever pro

ress I have made in a career of virtue, all niy past

fTorts would be tiseless, should I spend the rest of

ly life in idleness and indifliirence, and I couUl no<

xpcct, even by the assistance of iijrace, to arrive at

lorv.

Let us now justify this disposition c)f our apostle,

nd let us prove this general truth, tliat there is no

•oint fixed, at wliidi a christian may stop; that

ach portion of life iiath its task; that to what de

ree soever we have carried our sanctification, un

ess we cany it furtlicr, go on and persevere, we
hould act contrary to the spirit and temper of the

;ospel, This i^ the priricipal design of this dis-

ourse.

1. Let us iirst examine the example of St. Paul,

^t. ]^aul did not think tliat if he lived hereafter in

ndolence without endeavouring to make new ad van-

es, he had any right to expect the benefits of the

;ospel : No christian, therefore, living in indolence,

ind making no new advances, ought to flatter him
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self that he is entilled (o the blessings of the gospe

In order to perceive this consequence, form a ju

notion of the virtues of our apostle, and consid»

Paul as a zealot, Paul as a proselyte, Paul as <

apostle, and Paul as a martyr, and you will alio

he was a great character, a christian of the highe

order, and that if, with all his eminent virtues, 1

thought himself obliged to acquire yet more en

nent virtue, every cliristian ought to form the san

idea of his own duty.

Consider Paul as a zealot. Perhaps you may 1

sur])rised at our passing an encomium on this pa

of iiis life. Certainly we shall not undertake

make an apology for that cruel and barbarous ze

whicli made use of fire and blood, and wliich p
racks for argmuents, and gibbets for demonstratior

But the purest life hath its blots; and the most ge

erous heart its frailties. In that fatal necessity

imperfection which is imposed on all mankind, the

are some defiled streams, so to speak, which Ik

from pure springs, some people, and the apostle w
one, who sin from an excess of virtue. What id

then must we form of this man, and what shall v

say of his virtues, since his vices were effects of sui

an excellent cause ? Tliis odious part of his lil

which lie wished to burv in oblivion, that barbari

and madness, that industry to inflame the synagogi

and to stir up all the world, ail this, strictly spea

ing, and properly explained, was worthy of prai<

He maintained error. Why? Because he thoug

it was truth, and respected it accordingly. He pe

secuted, because he loved ; he was mad, because I
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as zealous; zeal, as I said just now, misojuided, but

?al, liowever; a criminal indiscretion indeed, but

1 indiscretion, which in a moral abstraction may be

^nsidered as a virtue.

Consider Paul as a proselyte. A man educated in

pinions opposite to Christianity, infatuated with

Dpular errors, prejudiced with ideas of a temporal

[essiah, accustomed to consider Jesus Christ as an

ipostor, and his relii^ion as a plot concerted by
laves, this man changes his ideas, and his whole

^stem of religion, and worships the crucified Jesus,

ho was to the Jew a stumhling l)lock, and to the

reek foolishness, 1 Cor. i. 2.3. Tlie first lesson from

;aven persuades him, the first knock at tlie door of

s heart opens it, liis conversion is efFected in a mo-
ent. I ncnt not up to Jerusalem, said he; I eon/erred

)t Kith Jlesh and blood, Gal. i. 16, 17. AVhat a fund
' virtue instantly had this man in his heart! Of all

laracters in life tljere are few so respectable as that

a real proselyte. A man who changes his reli-

on on pure principle?, hath a greatness of soul

ove common men. I venture to advance this gên-

ai maxim, that a man who cliaîïges his religion,

ust be consummate eitlier in virtue or vice. If ho

: insincere, he is a wretch; if he be not a wretch,

; is a hero, tie is a hero if his vu tue be sin-

re, if he makes generous elïorts to correct er-

rs imbibed in liis earliest youth, if he can see

ithout trembling th/at path of tribulation which

generally opened to such as forsake their reli-

on, and if he can bear all the suppositions wijich

e generally made airain«t tliem who renoimce

I
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the profession of their ancestors ; if, I say, he c

do all this, he is a hero. On the contrary, nc

but a wretch can emi3ark in such an undertakii

if he be destitute of the dispositions necessei

to success. When sucl» a man forsakes his f

mer profession of relisjion, Ihere is reason to si

pose that human motives have done what love

truth could not do ; and that he embraceth his n

religion, not because it appears to liim more wort

of his attention and respect, but because it is m(

suitable to his interest. Now to embrace a relic^i

for worldly interest is almost the highest pitch

wickedness. Our maxim admits of very few exo

tions, and most proselytes are either men of emin(

virtue or abandoned wretches; and as we are hap

to acknowledge there are several of the first kind

this age, so with sorrow we are obliged to allow, tl

there are a great number of the latter. Let St. P;

be judged by the utmost rigour of this maxim. ]

was a hero in Christianity. The principle that ^

gaged him to embrace the gospel, diffused its

through all his life, and every one of his actions v

ified the sincerity of his Cvjnversion.

St. Paul was born for great things ; he it was wh(

God chose for an apostle to the gentiles. He did i

stop in the porch of the Lord's house, he quid

passed into the holy place; he was only a very sh

time a catechumen in the school of CLrist; he so

became a master, a minister, an apostle ; and in

tbese eminent offices he carried virtue to a higl

pitch than it had ever been carried before hiu), a

perhaps beyond what it will be ever practised af

VOL. IV. 49
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n. In eflect, what qualities ought a minister of

' iÇ^spel to possess which ?t. Paul did not possess

the highest degree ? Is it assiduity ? " Ye remem-

brethren," snid he, "our labour and travel, for la-

Liring night and day we preached unto you the

5pel of God," 1 Thess. ii. 9. Is it gentleness?

V^e were gentle among you, even as a nurse cher-

etii her children. You know liow we exhorted,

1 comforted, and charged every one of you, as a

lier doth his children, that ye would walk worthy

God," chap. ii. 7, 11, 12. Is it prudence ? " Unto
I Jews I became as a .lew, that I might gain the

tvs ; to them that are >villiout law as without law,

it I might gain them that are without law. I am
de all things to all men, that I might by all uieans

e some," 2 Cor. i\. 20, 22. Js it charity? "I

Lild wish tl;at myself >\ere accuised from Christ

my l)retliren," Rom. ix. :?.
** I will verv gladlv

înd and be spent for you," 2 Cor. xii. 15. Is it

jrage ? He resisted St. Peter, and " withstood him

the flice, because he was to be blamed,'' Gal. ii. 11.

le reasoned of righteousness, temjicraiice, and

Igment to come,'' before Felix and Drusilla, Acts

iv. 2.5. Is it disinterestedness in regard to the

•rtd .'
" We sought not glory of men, neither of

u, nor yet of others. AVe sj)cak the gospel notas

casing men, but God w hich trielh our hearts," 1

less. ii. 6, 4. Is it zeal ? His spirit was stirred in

n at Athens, wlien he saw the city wholly given to

)latry, Acts xvii. 16. Then, like the prophet of

1, he became "very jealous for the Lord of hosts,"

<ings xix. 10, Is it to support the honour of his
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ministry? "Let a man so account of us, as of tl

ministers of Christ," 1 Cor. iv. 1. " \\ e are ambc

sadors for Christ, as though God did beseech you 1

us," 2 Cor. V. 20. " It were better for me to die, th;

that any man should make my glorying void,'* 1 C(

ix. 15. Jesus Christ was the model, by which Ï

Paul formed himself: "be ye followers of me, ev

as I also am of Christ," chap. xi. 1. When studei

turn their attention to the christian ministry, mod(

of such as have distinguished themselves in this <

fice are proposed to their imitation. The imagii

tion of one, the judgment of another, the gravity

a third, and the learning of a fourth are set befc

them, and from good originals very often we recei

bad copies. St. Paul chose his pattern. His mast

his model, his original, his all w as Jesus Christ, a

he copied every stroke of his original, " be ye f

low^ers of me, even as I also am of Christ.''

But, though it is always commendable to dischar

this holy office well, yet it is particularly so in soi

circumstances; and our apostle was in such, for

officiated when the w hole world was enraged agaii

christians. Consider him then on the stage of nh

tyrdom. What would now be our glory was th

his disgrace ; assiduity, gentleness, zeal, and all \

other virtues just now mentioned, drew upon himt

most envenomed jealousy, accusations the most at

cious, and pei*secutions the most cruel. It was

this light, God set the ministry before him at first,

will shew him how great things he must suffer for i

name's sake, ' Actsix. 16. Shew^ him how great thii

he must sufïër for my name's sake ! What a moti
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engage a man \o undertake an ofRce ! Now-a-days,

order to give a great idea of a church, it is said, it

Ih such and such advantages, so much in cas)], so

ich in small tithes, and so much in great tithes.

Paul saw the ministry only as a path full of thorns

1 briars, and lie experienced, through all the

Lirse of his life, the truth of that idea which was

^en him of liis office. Hear the catalogue of his

ferings. " Of the .Tews five times received I forty

ipes save one. Thrice was I beaten with rods
;

ce was I stoned ; tlnice I suffered shipwreck ; a

;ht and a day have I been in the deep. In Jour-

y^ingë often ; in perils of waters ; in perils of rob-

rs ; in perils by mine own countrymen ; in per-

hy the heathen ; in perils in the city ; in per-

in the wilderness ; in perils in the sea ; in perils

long false brethren ; in weariness and painfulness;

watcliings often ; in hung( r and thirst ; in fast-

is often ; in cold and nakedness," 2 Cor. xi. 24

—

Good God ! ^Vliat a salary for a minister,

nger, thirst, fastings, nakedness, peril, persecu-

n, death ! In our case, we can die but once,

d virtue considers the proximity of the crown

righteousness, which, being suspended immedi-

ûy over the head of the martyr, supports him un-

r the pains of martyrdom ; but the ministry of

. Paul was a per|)etual martyrdorji, his life was a

ntinual death. " 1 think that God hath set forth

the apostles last, as it were a[)pointed to deatlj.

)r we are made a spectacle unto the world, and to

gels, and to men," i Cor. iv. 9.

Here we tinisli the culogiuu] of our apostle, and.
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1

t.
by uniting the parts of this slight sketch, we obtain ;

j
just portrait of the man. Do you know a greate

than St. Paul? Can you conceive virtue in a mor

erninentdegree? Behold a man fired with zeal, makin

what he thought the cause of God his own caust

God's enemies his enemies, the interest of God th

interest of l)imself Behold a man, who tmns hi

attention to truth, and, the moment he discovers i

enibraces, and openly avows it. Behold a man wh(

not content to be an ordinary christian, and to sav

himself alone, aspiring at the glory of carryin

through tlie whole world, for public advantage, thf

light which had illuminated himself. Behold a ma
preaching, writing ; what am I saying ? Behold

man suiiering, dying, and sealing with his own bloo

the truths he taught, iin ardent zealot, a sincei

convert, an accompliifhed minister, a bleeding ma]

tyr, learned in his error?, and, if I may be allowed t

speak so, regular in his mistakes, and virtuous eve

in his crimes. Shew n)e in the modern or primitiv

church a greater character than St. Paul. Let an

man produce a christian who had more reason to b

satisfied with himself, and who had more right to pn
tend that he had discharged all his duties. Yet th

very man, this Paul, forgat those things which wei

behind ! This very Paul was pressing forward ! Th]

is the man who feared he "should be a cast-away

And you smoking Jiax, you bruised reed, you wh
have hardly taken root in the christian soil, you wh

have hardly a spark of love to God, do you thin

your piety sufficient ? Are you the man to leave oi

endeavouring: to make new advances ?
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Perhaps you may say, the text is not to be taken

iterally, it is the languacçe of humility, and resembles

^vhat St. Paul says in another place ; I am the chief

}f sinners ; agreeably to his own direction, that each

Anisimu should esteem another better than himself, iind

vhich he calls, very justly, lovfiness of mind. No
uch tiling, my brethren

;
you will be convinced of

he contrary, by the following reflections.

2. We ground the necessity of progressive reli-

gion on the great end of Christianity. Form, if it

)e possible, a just notion of ciiristianity. I say if

t be possible; for we have a wonderful reluctance

o understand our own religion. We have all a

trange ]>ropensity to disguise the character of a true

liristian, and to keep ourselves ignorant of it.

Ve have the holy scriptures, and in them the gos-

)el plan of redemption before our eyes every

[ay, and every day we throw over them a vari-

ty of prejudices, which su[)press the truth, and

irevent us from seeing its beauty. One forms of

hristianity an idea of indolence and relaxation, and,

mder pretence that the gospel speaks of mercy and

;race, persuades himself that hr. may give a loose to

11 his natural evil dispositions. Another imagines

he gospel a body of discipline, the principal design

f which was to regulate society, so that provided

ve be pretty good parents, tolerable magistrates, and

IS good subjects as other people, we ought all to be

•ontent with ourselves. A tliird thinks, to be a

christian is to defend with constant heat certain

)oints which he elevates into capital doctrines, es-

lential to holiness here, and to salvation hereaftcF.
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A fourth, more unjust than all the rest, supposes the

iirst duty of a christian is to be sure of his own sal-

vation. Each wanders after his own fancy.

It should seem, however, that the more we consuh

the s^ospel, the more fully shall we be convinced

that its design is to engage us to aspire at perfection

to transform man, to render him as perfect as he waî

when he came out of the hands of his Creator, tc

renew him after the image of him that created him, tc

make him approach the nature of glorified saints

and, to say all in one word, to transform him intc

the divine nature. This is Christianity. This it h

to be a christian, and consequently a christian is a

man called to be perfect, as hisfather which is in hea-

ven is perfect; to be one with God, as Jesus Christ h

one with God.

This definition of a christian and of christianit};

is justified by all we see in the gospel. For \\h}

does it every w here propose perfection for our end

heaven to our hope, God for our model ? Why dotl:

it teach us to consider the good things of the world

as evils, and the evils of the world as benefits, hu-

man virtues as vices, and what men call vice as vir-

tue ? Why all this ? All beside the matter, unless

the gospel proposes to renew man, to transform him.

and to make him approach the perfect being.

From these principles we conclude thus. Since

the gospel requires us to endeavour to be perfect as

our Father which is in heaven is perfect, we ought

never to cease endeavouring till we are as perfect as

our Father which is in heaven is perfect. Since the

gospel requires us to labor to become, by a trans-
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formation of our being, one with God, as Jesiis Christ

is one with God, we ought never to give over our

endeavours till we do become one with God. More-

over, as we shall never in this life carry our virtue

to so high a degree as to be perfect as our Father is

perfect, holy as God is holy, one with God as Jesus

Christ is one with God, it follows to a demonstration,

that in no period of our life will our duty be finish-

ed ; consequently we must make continual progress,

if we would answer our engagements ; and conse-

quently there is no point fixed in the career of vir-

tue, in which it would be allowable to stop; and

consequently St. Paul ought to be understood liter-

ally, when he sa} s of himself, " I count not myself

to have apprehended : I therefore so run, not as un-

certainly : so fight I, not as one that beateth the air.

But I keep under my body, and bring it info sul>

jection : lest that by any means when I have preach-

ed to others, I myself should be a cast-away," Phil,

iii. 13. and consequently, of all the excuses, of all

the pretexts, of all the sophisms, which were ever

invented to palliate that slow^ness, with wliich we
walk in the way of virtue, there are none more friv-

olous than these, we are not saints, we cannot be
perfect, vre cannot put ofT' human nature : for it is

because } ou are not saints, it is because you are not

perfect, it is because you cannot /;?f/ off human na-

ture, it is on this account, that vou ouijht to make
a continual progress in christian virtue, that the sin-

cerity, and so to speak, the obstinacy of your ef

forts may make up for your imperfection?.
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3. Our third class of proofs is taken from the fatal

consequences of a cessation of our elToris, a suspension

of our religious endeavours. Were it literally true

that we could arrive at that state of perfection which

the gospel requires of us ; could we actually finish

the morality of religion, it would still follow, that w^e

must make new efforts during our residence in this

world, and that without these our past labours would

be useless. A man employed in a mechanical art

prepares his materials, sets about his work, and car-

ries it on to a certain degree. He suspends his la-

bour for a while; his work doth not advance, indeed,

but our artist hath at least this advantage over uS;

when he returns to his labour, he tinds his work in

the same forwardness in which he left it. Heavenly

exercises are not of this kind. Past labour is often

lost for want of perseverance, and, it is a certain

maxim in religion, that not to proceed is to draw

back.

Vice is closely connected whh human propensi

lies. Virtue, on the contrary, is directly opposite.

As soon as you cease to endeavour to retain what

opposes your propensities, nature takes its course,

You carry wit!)in you, so to speak, a worker of ini-

quity, who constantly labours at the fatal work ol

your depravity. This workman is the old man,

He every day gets forward, every day confirms you

in sin, every day strengthens your attachment tc

\ sensible objects, every day ties you with freslj

bands to earthly things. If you do not oppose la

I

bour against labour, reflection against reflection, mo
TOL. IV. r)0
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ive against motive, progress against progress, you

ill be defeated.

In these obsei valions we find an answer to an ob-

3ction, constantly repealed when we condemn that

lerpetual dissipation, that excessive gaming, and

[lose reiterated amusements, which consume the

reatest part of your lives. You perpetually corn-

lain, that we overstrain niallers, tliat we ag<rravate

ling^, that the t/o/.t of Christ is easy, and his burdai

) Uglii, and that we make the one uneasy, and the

ther heavy. You constantly allege, that religion is

ot intended to put uran on the rack, but to conduct

im to reason; that the g(jspel is not contrary to ii

iiousand [>lesurcs which society oilers us, and that,

fter all, the tliinajs we condenm are indilièrent. I

rant, religion dolh not condemn pleasures. J grant

lore, the pleasures you refer to are iiidiiFerent iii

lieir nature, that they lûive no bad inlluence, no

Lxachery, no calumny in your conversation ; no

raud, no swearing, no sordid interest in your gam-

[ig, no lax maxims, no profaneness, no immodesty

[1 your amusements ; I grant all this : Yet, after all,

: is a fact, that, as the new man suspends his work,

lie old man advances his. It is always true, for ex-

mple, that when a sermon hatii made some impres-

ions on your hearts, when the lukewarm are arous-

d, when the impenitent are terriiie<l, thoae other ob

cts cllace tlleî^L' imJ>re^'Sic^ns, and, though they ma\

ot lead you ifito the commission of fresh crime^

et they make you relapse into that first state of de-

ravit V from wliirh you seemed to be emergiîig.
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1. A fourlli source of proofs in favour of tlie n

cesshy of progress is, the advances theniselves wliic

are made in the path of holiness. The science

salvation in tliis respect resembles human science

in iiuman sciences we see a very singular phenom
non. A man of great and real learning is humb]

he always speaks with caution, he pix)nounces alwa;

with circvmispection, he determines a point Irei

blingj and his answers to dillicult rpicstions are 11

unfrequently confessions of his ignorance. On tl

contrary, a i)edant assumes the state of a superior g
iiius; he knows every thing, and undertakes to c]

cidate and detwmine every thing. Both these m(

are in earnest, both are sincere. Tlic learned rn:

speaks very sincerely; for, as he hatli made grc

advances in literature, he knows the extent of it; 1

knows that nature hath dilliculties, providence deptl

religion mysteries: Such a man becomes humble

be becomes able, and the more he acqiiires, tl

moi^ lie feels tlic need of acquiring. On tlie contr

ry, a pedant doth not even know what learning is, 1

stops on the beach, sees a little way, takes that litt

for the whole, and easily persuades hijnseli that 1

knows all.

Thus in the science of salvation, a man of little r

ligion, who hath only a languishing regard for Go
and a few superficial ideas of virtue, soon flatte

himself that he hath done, all his duly, employed i

his love, and carried fervour to its highest degrc

A man of lively and vigorous religion dotii not st<

on the sliorc, he goes aboard a fast sailor, weighs a

chor, and sets sail on that ocean of truth which 1
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ion sels before him, and lie soon finds immense

ices before him ; or, (o speak without a figure, lie

ds his own virtues so few in number, so limited in

gree, so obstructed in their course, and so mixed

their exercise, that he easily comes into a well

Dunded judgment, lliat all he hath attained is noth-

[ to what lies before him. As he meditates on his

s, he finds them so great, so numerous, so odious,

dangerous, that he caimot comprehend liow it is

it his heart doth not break, and liis eyes become

inlnins of tears. As he meditates on the nature of

s world, he tinds it so vain in its occupations, so

crile in its pleasures, so void in its amusen)ents,

friendsiiip so deceitful, arid its duration so short,

it he cannot comjircjhend wliat should detain him

the world. As he meditates on the felicity of

^vcn, he tinds it so substantial and puie, so splen-

l and satisfactory, that he cannot conceive what

)uld detain him, and prevent his losing sight of

! world and ascending to lieaven. As he medi-

es on the Creator, he find him so wise, so just, so

xl, so lovely, that he cannot imagine why his

irt doth not always burn with liâmes of love to

1.

^uch is tlic elluct of perseverance in a ])ath of vir-

! Accordingly we iind the greatest saints the most

inent for hmnility. Abraham dmst not " take

jw him to speak unto the Lord, because he was

y dust and ashCvS," Gen. xviii.27. Job, " thougli

were righteous, yet would not ans^ver, but made
)plication to his judge," chap. ix. 15. David

idd not " stand, if the Lord should mark iniqui-

I
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1

lies," Psal. cxxx. 3. St. Paul did not tliiuk lie Imc

attained, Phil. iii. 12. To say all in one word, ce

lestial intelligences, who were never embodied, se

raphims placed immediately opposite the throne o

God, witli two wings, ready to fly at the commani

of the Creator, have also four wings to cover thei

feet and faces, to express that their zeal, how ferven

and flaming soever, cannot eqnal what that Go(

merits, whom tliey incessantly admire and adore.

5. Our fifth class of proofs is taken from the ex

cellence of the ministrij. St. Paul was not an oi

dinary christian ; he was a minister of tlie gospel

and the greatness of his character was to liim ;

ground of humility and diffidence.

Although the duties of ministers, and the dutie

of hearers are essentially the same; though ther

are not two ways to heaven, one for the pastor, an(

another for the ilock, y(ii, it is certain, minister

have more motives to holiness than other men.

What would the people say, if the minister o

the pulpit, and the minister of society WTre tw«

men ? If the minister of the pulpit, declaimed agains

the vanities of the world, and tlie minister of socie

iy were worldly ? If the minister of the pulpit vver(

a*man grave, severe, fervent as a seraph, and th(

minister of society were a man loose, and full o

worldly vices ? Certainly people would say, w(

sported with their credulity, and many a moutl

would thunder in our ears this cutting reproach
'' Thou which teachest another, teachest thou no

thyself? Thou that preachest a man should not steal
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)st lliou sleal? Thou tlinl abliorrest klo]?, doM

on commit sacrilege ?" Rom. ii. 21.

Beside, n minister lialli two works to do in regard

salvation, liis own soul to save, and the souls of

s people to sava Each of these l)ecomes a reason

r ins own sanctification. " For their sakes I sane-

'y mvself,'' said the Saviour of t lie world, "that

ey also might he sanctified,'* John xvii. 19. In-

rpretcrs understand hy this sanclifuation that sep-

ation, which Jesus Christ made of himself for the

Ivation of his church : but may we not understand

e word snnrliff/ in tlie (ii>t ])art of tiie proposition

we understand the same word in tiie second? For

lir sakxs I snnclifj/ iin/sr//\ is as much as to say, I

>ev (hee, not only because being a creature 1 owe

ee an inviolable fidelity, but because, beifig the

aster and teacher of thy ( hur( I», I (Might to inliu*

lee it by my own exam[)](

.

Further, a minister of the gospel hath extraordi-

iry assistance, lie is always with (iod, virtue is con

iiitly before his eyes, and though almost all other

iiployments in society have connected with them

irticular temptations to vice, the profession of a

erchant to self-interest, that of a soldier to ( ru( I-

, that of a magistrate to [)ride, yet tlie ministry n

felf an inducement to virtue. Such being tlie im-

nlance of our engagements, and the eminence of

ir character, who can Hatter himself with having

schar^ed all his duties? Wiio (an venture to lift

) his eyes to heaven? Who is not annihilated un-

3r a sen^-*^' of jiis imperfections and frailties^ "

I
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Lord enter not into judgment \vith thy servar

Psal. cxiiii. 2.

Finally, The necessity of pros^ressive sanctifi

tion appears by tlie end vsliich God proposed in
\

vmo; us in this world. We are often troubled

conceive why God lodged man, a creatine so nol

in a theatre of vanity and uncertainty. What is <

life of thirty, forty, or fourscore years, to the

niense duration of eternity ? How can we recon<

the part we act here, with the wisdom of him v

placed us here, and, if I may speak so, the lit

ness of tlie world with tiie grandeur of its inha

anis? What destination do you assign man? W
end do you attribute to his Creator? Why did

place him in this world? Was it to make him h

py ? But what! can he be made happy among
jects so very disproportional to his faculties? J

not his fortune and reputation, his healtli and his 1

a prey to all human vicissitudes? Was it tome
him miserable ? But how can this agree with the

vine perfections, with that goodness, liberality, j

beneficence which are esstiitial to God? Was it

enable him to cultivate arts and sciences? But w
relation is there between an occupât i(m so mean î

a creature so noble ? Beside, would life then h;

been so short ? Alas! we iiardly make any progr

in arts and sciences, before they become useless

us! Before we have well passed out of infai

and novitiate, death puts a period to our proje

and takes away from us all the fruits of len

ing and labour. Before we have well lean

languages, death condenuis us tq eternal siler
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Before we well know the world, we are oblig-

ed to quit it, and we die when we are just learn-

ing to live. If the famous Theophrastus, at the

age of one hundred and seven years, regretted life,

because he just then began to live wisely, what

lamentations must other men make ? What then

was the design of God in placing us here? Was
it that we should form and refine society ? But

how can a society, composed of creatures tran-

sient and imperfect, be considered as a real and sub-

stantial body of bliss? If it hath some solidity and

reality, when considered abstractly, yet what is it

in itself ? What is it to you ? What is it to me ?

W hat is it to any individual member ? Doth not one

law reduce all to dust ?

My brethren, there is only one way out of this

labyrinth. One single answer is sufficient for all

these questions. Ttiis world is a place of exercise,

this life is a time of trial, which is given us that we

may choose either eternal happiness or endless mis-

ery.

To this belong all the different ideas which the

holy Spirit gives us of life. Sometimes it is a state

of traffic, in which eternal reward is given for a cup

of cold water only. Sometimes it is a state of tribu-

lation, in which light affliction, which is but for a

moment, worketh Jor us afar more exceeding and eter-

nal weight of glory. Sometimes it is a passage way, in

which we behave as strangers and pilgrims. Some-

times it is an economy of visitation, in which riches

of goodness and forbearance, and long-suffering, are

opened to us. Sometimes it is a race, in which all
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run, hut one receivdh the prize. Sometimes it is a

fight, in whicli we cannot hope to conquer, unless we

fight with courage and constancy*

To this subject belongs the scriptural estimation

of life. Sometimes it speaks of life as mean and

contemptible ; and at other times, on the contrary,

as great and invaluable. Sometimes it heaps ex-

pression upon expression, image upon image, emblem
upon emblem, to make us consider it with contempt.

It is a shadow, a vanity, ajioner, grass, a vapour, a

dream, a tale, a vain shew, nothing before God. And
yet this vain shadow, this Jiower, this grass, this va-

pour, this dream, this tale, this shew, this nothing, the

scriptures teach us to consider as a time for us to

redeem, as an acceptable time, as a day of salvation, as

a time after which there will be time no longer. Why
this different estimation ? If you consider life in re-

gard to itself, and with a view to the connections we
form, the pleasures we relish, the temporal occupa-

tions we follow : if you consider it in regard to scep-

tres and thrones, crowns and establishments the most

pompous and solid, you cannot under-rate life. On
the contrary, if you consider it in regard to the

great design of the Creator, in regard to the relation

it hath to eternity, in regard to that idea which we
have given you of it, you cannot value it too highly.

This world then is a place of exercise, life is a time of

trial, given us that we might choose eternal happi-

ness or endless misery.

This principle being allowed, our doctrine is sup-

ported by a new class of arguments ; for be it granted

that you remember nothing in your past life contra-

VOL. IV, 51
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to your profession of Christianity ; be it that you
semble St. Paul in a'l his excellencies after con-

rsiori, and in none of the crimes which he commit-

\ before that happy period ; lliQ only conclusion

îich you have a right to draw is, that you have

rforïned a part of your task, but not that there

mains nothino more for you to do. You are nearer

s end than they who have not run so fast in the

[•e as you liave, but you have not yet obtained the

ize. You have discljar«;ed the duties of youth,

d the duties of manhood, now the duties of old

e remain to be discharo;ed. You have discharged

I the duties of health, now tie duties of sickness

id dyin^ remain to be discharged. This world is

place of" exercise ; while you are in it your exer-

ce is not fini^^hed ; life is a time of trial ; as long as

m live, your trial remains.

L^{ us conclude. Were wc to act rationally, we
ould always iix our minrls on these truths ; we
ould never end a day without putting this question

oijrselves. What progress have I made in virtue ?

ave I this day approached the end of my creation ."^

nd as the tiine of my abode here diminishes, do I

Ivance in ])roportion to the time that remains ? We
ould require of ourselves an exact account of ev-

y day, every hour, every instant of our duration ;

it this is not the gospel of most christians. What
e have been proposing, seem to most hearers mere

axims of the preacher, more proper to adorn a

iiblic discourse, than to compose a system of reli-

on.
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Why are not ecclesiastical bodies as rigid and s

vere against heresies of practice, as they are agair

heresies of speculation ? Certainly there are heresi

in morality, as well as in theology. Councils ai

synods reduce the doctrines of faith to certain pi

positional points, and thunder anathetnas against î

who refuse to subscribe them. They say, Curs'

be he who doth not believe the divinity of Chris

cursed be he who doth not believe hypostatical unie

and the mystery of the cross ; cursed be he who é

nies the inward operations of grace, and the irresis

ble efficacy of the holy Spirit. I wish they wor

make a few canons against moral heresies ! H(

many are there of this kind among our peopl(

Among our people we may put many who are

another class. Let me make canons. In the firsi

would put a heresy too common, that is, that t

calling of a christian consists less in the practice

virtue, than in abstaining from gross vices ; anc

would say, if any man think that he sufficiently a

swers the obligations of Christianity, by not beii

avaricious, oppressive, and intemperate, if he do n

allow that he ought to be zealous, fervent, and (

tached from the world, let him be accursed. In

second canon, I would put another heresy, equal

general, and equally dangerous, and which regar

the delay of conversion ; and I would say. If ai

one imagine that, after a life spent in sin, a few i

grets, proceeding more from a fear of death and he

than from a principle of love to God, are sufficie

to open the gates of heaven, let him be accursc

In a third canon I would put c . . . . . till up the 1
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urselves, my brethren, and let us return to our

bject. To confine one's self to a certain circle of

lues, to stop at a fixed point, to be satisfied with

çiven degree of piety, is an error ; it is a heresy,

lich deserves as many anathemas, and ecclesiastical

Linders, as all the other which have been unani-

)usly denounced by all christians.

My brethren, let us rectify our ideas, in order to

:tify our conduct. Let us run nith patience the

ce set before î/5, let us <i^o on till we can say with

. Paul, / havejinished my course. Be not terrified

this idea of pro^^ressive reliii:ion. Some great ef-

'Is uuist have been made by all holy men in this

ice to arrive at that degree of virtue which they

ve obtained ; but tlie hardest part of the work is

ne, hencefoiward what remains is easy. The way

heaven is narrow at the entrance, but it widens as

' go on. The voke of Christ is heavy at first, but

^veighs little wiien it hath been long worn.

After all, there is a way of softening all the pains

which we are exposed, by continuiiîg our eflbrts.

. Paul practised this art with great success ; it con-

ts in fixing the eye on tlie end of the race. At the

d of the race he saw two objects :—The first the

ize. How easy to brave the enemies of salvation,

len the eye is full of the prospect of it ! How tol-

ible appear the pains of the present state, when the

fcrings of the present tine are compared with, and

'ighed against the glory that follows. Next, St.

ul saw Jesus Cluist at the end of the race, an-

ler object which animated him. He was ani-

ited by the e^ample^ of Christ, to finish his course
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^
with joy ; he was animated by the assistances which

I

supported him ; he was animated by the promise

of Christ telling him, He that overcometh shall sit

down in my throne ; he was animated by the mer-

cy, which he knew, how weak soever his efforts

might be, would be approved at the tribunal of

Jesus Christ, provided they were sincere, for Jesus

himself conquered for him, and himself acquired

that prize for the apostle at which he aspired; in a

word, he was animated by his love ; Jesus Christ is

at the end of the race, and Paul loved Jesus Christ,

and longed to be with him. I said, he saw two obr

jerts, the prize of victory, and Jesus Christ ; but

these make only one object. St. Paufs prize is Je-

sus Christ. Jesus Christ is Paul's paradise. Accord-

ing to him, Christ is tlie most desirable part of celes-

tial felicity :
" Whilst we are at home in the body,

we are absent from tlie Lord; we are willing rather

to be absent from the body, and to be present with

the Lord," 2 Cor. v. 6, 8. " I desire to depart, and

to be with Christ," Phil. i. 23. " I press toward

the prize of the high calling of God in Christ Jesus,"

chap. iii. 14. This thought, that every step he took

brought him nearer to Jesus Christ, this thought ren-

dered him insensible to all the fatigue of the race,

and enabled him to redouble his efforts to arrive at

the end.

O flames of divine love ! Shall we never know you

except by the examples of the primitive christians!

O flames of divine love, which we have so often de-

scribed, shall we never feel you in our own souls!
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Fire us, inflame us with your ardour, and make us

understand that all things are easy to the man who

sincerely loves God! God grant us this grace ! To

him be glory for ever and ever. Amen.



SERMON Xm.
The Moral Martyr.

PsALM cxix. 46.

J will speak of thy testimonies also before kings^ and
will not be ashamed.

My Brethren,

xT is not only under the reign of a tyrant, that re-

ligion involves its disciples in persecution, it is in

times of the greatest tranquillity, and even when
virtue seems to sit on a throne. A christian is often

subject to punishments different from wheels and

racks. People united to him by the same profession

of religion, having received the same baptism, and

called with him to aspire at the same glory, not un-

frequently press him to deny Jesus Christ, and pre-

pare punishments for him, if he have courage to

confess him. Religion is proposed to us in two dif-

ferent points of view, a point of speculation, and a

point of practice. Accordingly, there are two sorts

of martyrdom; a martyrdom for doctrine, and a

martyrdom for morality. It is for the last that the

prophet prepares us in the words of the text, and

to the same end I dedicate the sermon which I am
going to address to you to-day. 1 come into this

place, that affords a happy asylum for confessors
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and martyrs, to utter in your hearing these words

of Jesus Christ, " Whosoever shall be ashamed of

me, and of my words, in this adulterous and sinful

generation, of him also shall the Son of man be

ashamed, when he cometh in the glory of his Father

with the holy angels," Mark viii. 38.

In order to animate you with a proper zeal for

morality, and to engage you, if necessary, to be-

come martyrs for it, we will treat of the subject in

five different views.

I. We will shew you the authors, or, as they may
be justly denominated, the executioners, who pun-

ish men with martyrdom for morality.

II. The magnanimity of such as expose them-

selves to it.

III. The horrors that accompany it.

lY. The obligation which engages men to submit

toit.

V. The glory that crowns it.

We will explain these five ideas contained in the

words of the psalniist, I nill speak of thy testimonies

before kiri^s, atid 71 ill not he ashamed : and we will

proportion these articles, not to that extent to which

they natuially go, but to the bounds prescribed to

these exercises.

I. The authors, or as we jusl now called them,

the execviioncrs who inflict this punishment, are to

be considered. The text calls them kings; I will

speak of thy testimonies before kings. What kings

does the psalmist mean? Saul, to whom piety was

become odious ? or any particular heathen prince,

to whom the persecutions of Saul sometimes drove

I
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our prophet for refui^e ? The name of the God of

the Hebrews was blasphemed among these barbari-

ans; his worship was called superstition by them;

and it would have been difficult to profess to fear

him and avoid contempt.

It is not easy to determine the persons intended

by the psalmist, nor is it necessary to confine the

words to either of the senses given ; they may be

taken in a more extensive sense. The word king m
the eastern languages, as well as in those of the west-

ern world, is not confined to kings properly so call-

ed ; it is sometimes given to superiors of any rank

Ask not the reason of this, every language hath its

own genius, and custom is a tyrant who seldom con-

sults reason before he issues orders ; and who gene-

rally knows no law but self-will and caprice. If you

insist on a direct answer to your inquiry concerning

the reason of the general use of the term, I reply,

the same passion for despotism which animates kings

on a throne, usually inspires such individuals as are

a little elevated above people around them; they

consider themselves as sovereigns, and pretend to re-

gal homage. Authority over inferiors begins this

imaginary royalty, and vanity finishes it. Moreov-

er, such as are called petty gentry in the world are

generally more proud and absolute than real kings ;

the last frequentl} propose nothing but to exercise

dominion, but the first aim both to exercise domin-

ion and to make a parade of the exercise, lest their

imaginary grandeur should pass unnoticed.

I understand, then, by the vague term kings, all

who have any pre-eminence over the lowest orders

yoi/. lY. 52
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r)f men, and these are they who exercise tyranii}, and

inflict the niartyrdoin for which the prophet in the

text prepares us. In order to comprehend this more

fully, contrast Iwo conditions in the life of David.

Reiirark first the state of mediocrity, or rather hap>

py obscurity in whicli thiî^ holy man was born. Ed-

ucated by a father, not rich, but pious, he was reli-

liions from his childhood. As he led a country life,

h.e met with none of tliose snares among his cattle

which the great world sets for our innocence. He
gave full scope without restraint to his love for God,

and could affirm, witliout hazarding any thing, that

God was supremely lovely. What a contrast! This

shepherd was suddenly called to quit his sheep and

his fields, and to live with courtiers in the palace of

a prince. What a society for a man accustomed to

regulate his conversation by the laws of truth, and

his conduct by those of virtue! IVhat a place was

this for him to propose those just and beautiful prin-

ciples which the Holy Spirit teaches in the Scrip-

tures, and which are many of them to be found in

the writings of the psalmist! "T have seen the wick-

ed in [>ower, and spreading himself like a green bay-

tree ; yet he passed away, and lo, he was not: I

sought him, but he could not be found. Surely men
of high degree are a lie ; to be laid in the balance

they are altogether lighter than vanity.—I said, ye

are gods, and all ofjou are children of the most

High ; but ye shall die like men.—Put not yom
trust in a prince, in wdiom there is no help. His

breath goeth forth, he returneth to his earth, in that

very day his thoughts perish. He that ruleth his
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spirit, is betler than lie that taketh a city. IVIy son,

the son of my womb, the son of my vows, give not

thy strenoth unlo women, nor thy ways to that

which deslroyeth kings. It is not for kings, O Lem-
iie], to drink wine, nor for princes strong drink, lest

they drink, and forget the law, and pervert the judg-

ment of any of the afHicted." How would these

maxims he received at some of your courts? They
\vere not very pleasing at that of Saul ; David was,

therefore, censured by him and his courtiers for pro-

posing them. Hear how he expressed himself in

this psalm. '' O Lord! remove from me reproach

and contempt. Princes did sit, and speak against

me, because thy servant did meditate in thy stat-

utes. The proud have had me greatly in derision ;

yet have I not declined from thy law," PsaL cxix,

22, 23, ^1.

II. liCt us pass to the second article, and consider

the nmicnam /n ih/ o^ such as expose tliemselves to this

martyrdom. Tiiis is naturally included in the for-

mer remark, concerning the executioners who in-

flict the punishment. My brethren, it is impossible

to speak of the testimonies of God before the ty-

rants in question witiiout being accused either of a

gpirit of rebellion, aversion to social pleasures, or

rusticity and pedantry ; three dispositions which the

great seldom foigive.

The martyr for morality is sometimes taxed with

a s[^\ntoÇ rebellion. Perhaps you may have thought

I spoke extravagantly, when I aftirmed, that most

men consider themselves as kings in regard to theii

inferiors. I venture, however, to affirm a greater
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radox still , that is, lliey consider themselves as

kIs, and dernand such homage to be paid to their

[icied divinity as is due to none but the true God.

^rant, great men do not all assume the place ofGod
ith equal arros^ance. There are not many Pharoahs

lio adopt this brutal languacre, " Who is the Lord,

at I should obey his voice ?" Exod. v. 2. There

e but few Sennacheribs who are so extravagant as

say to the people of God, " Beware lest Hezeki-

1 persuade you, sayini:;, The Lord will deliver us.

ath any of tlie god:^ of the nations delivered his

nd out of the liand of the king of Assyria? Where
e the gods of Hamath and Arphad ? Where are

e gods of Sepharvaiin ?" Isa. xxxvi. 18, 19.

But, though the great men of the world do not

ways assume the place of (iod with so much bru-

l insolence, vet thev do assume it. Thou<ih thev

> not say to their inferiors in so many words, Ohcij

', rather than God, yet do they not say it in eilect ?

it possible to oppose tlieir fancies with impunity?

it safe to establish the rights of God in their pre-

nce? What success had Elijah at the court of

hab? Micaiah at that of .lelioshaphal ? .lohn the

iptist at tliat of Herod ?

^^ e need not go back to remote times. What
iccess have we had among you, when we have un-

?rtaken to allege the rights of (iod in some circum-

ances? For exaniple, when we have endeavoured

) convince you, that to aspire to the oflice of a

idge, without talents essential to the discharge of

, is to incur the guilt of all the unjust sentences

lat may be pronounced ; thnt to dull the under-
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standing by debauchery, to drown reason in intei

perance, to dissipate the spirits by sensual plea^un

when going to determine questions whicii regard t

lives and fortunes of mankind, is to rob men of th<

property, and to plunge a dagger into tlieir boson:

that to be so abs(»rl)ed in formuig public treati»

and in the prosperity of tlie state, as to lose sight

the interests of religion, is equal to placing hope

the present life, and renouncing all expectation of

life to come ; that to render one's self inaccessil

to the solicitations of widows and orphans, while ^

fill offices created for their service, is to usurp h(

ours for the sake of emoluments; that to suffer t

publication of scandalous books, and the practice

public debauchery, under pretence of toleration a

liberty, is to arm Goci against a state, though stai

subsist only by his protection. Let us not rep(

forgotten grievances, let us not, by multiplying th(

objects, run the hazard of increasing the number

arguîpents winch justify our proposition. To spt

of the testimonies of God hifore kings, is to expc

one's self to a charge of rebellion, and to such pi

isliments as ought to be reserved for real incend

ries and rebels.

2. As the great men of the world would have

respect their rank, so they are equally jealous

their pleasures ; and, most men forming maxims

pleasure more or less lax according as their rank

more or less eminent, licentiousness grow s along w
credit and fortune. A man, who made a sc]

pie of being absent from an exercise of religi<

when he could hardly provide bread for the &c
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Lh not even attended the Lord's supper since lie

rame master of a thousand a year. A man whose

nscience would not sufier him to frequent some

Tjpanies, when he walked a-foot, is become a sub-

iberto public gaming houses now he keeps a car-

oe. A man who would have blushed at immodest

guage iu private life, keeps, without scruple, a

)slitute, now h.e is become a public nian. Lift

ur eyes a little higher, lift them above metaphor-

I kings, and look at kings properly so called,

[ultery, incest, and other abouiinations more fit

beasts than men ! what am I saving? abomina-

IS to which beasts never abandon themselves, and

which men only are capable, are not these abom-

(ions considered as sports iu the palaces of some

nceii? Thib. is wlial I said, licentiousness increases

h credit and fortune. The maxims which men
m concerning pleasures, are more or less loose,

wording as their rar.k is more or Ic ss eminent. In

leral, that detachment froin the world which reli-

n proposes to produce in our hearts, that spirit of

)entance with which it aims to inspire us, those

ages of deatli which it perpetually sets before us,

ise plans of felicity disengaged from matter, to

ich it invites us ; all these ideas are tasteless to

: great ; we cannot propose them amidst their in-

icating pleasures without being considered as ene-

BS of pleasure, as scourges to society.

^. When we speak of the ieslimonics of God, be-

e the great, we are taxed with rusticity and ped-

iry. There is among men, a misnamed science,

Ihout which we cannot appear in the great world:
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it is called poUf€7icss, or good breeding. This !

ence consists in adopting, at least in feigning

adopt, all the passions and prejudices of the gvi

in taking such forms as tliey like, in regulating id

of right and wrong by tlieir caprice, in condemn

what they condemn, and in approving what tliey

prove. In one word, politeness, in the style of

great, is that suppleness which keeps a man alwi

prepared to change liis system of morality and

ligion according to their fancies. Not to have i

disposition, to have invariable ideas, and invaria

objects of pursuit, to be inconvertible in religion

have the laws of (lod always before our eyes, or

the scripture speaks, to 7valk be/ore him, is, in st

of people of the world, to tiave no breeding, to

a bad courtier, to be possessed with that kind of

\y w hich renders it proper for us, though not to

confined witli lunatics, yet to be banished from

company of people of birth and quality, as they<

themselves, aijd to be stationed in closets and eel

III. Thus we have seen both the execution^

who puni-li morality with martyrdom, and the m
uaniivîlty which exposes a man to the punishme

and these are sufficient to expose our third artic

the horrors that accompany it. I have no ideas e

liciently great of tlie bulk of my auditors to engj

me to be very exact in expounding this third artu

Ifear, were I to enlarge on this part of my subj(

I should raise insurmountable obstacles to the c

which I should propose in opening the subject. F
give an opinion so inglorious to your piety, but

Avell adjusted io the imperfection? of it. We d
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t form such a plan for you as Jesus Christ formed

St. Paul, when speaking of this new proselyte

Ananias, he told him, *' I will shew him, how
r-at things he must sutler for my name's sake,'*

Is ix. 16. Martyrdom for doctrines, I grant,

ms at first more shocking than martyrdom for

ralily ; but, taken all together, it is perhaps less

upportable. To die for religion is not always the

rst thing in Ihe calling of a christian. Virtue

kes up into vigour in these circumstances, and

iders itself invincible by its efforts. Even world-

honour sometimes comes to embolden. That
id of heroism which is attributed to a man making
h a splendid sacrifice, supports under exquisite

ments.

Phere is another kind of suflerinç^, longer and

re fatiguing, and therefore more ditlicult. It is

rofession, a detail, a trade of suffering, if I may
)ress myself so. lo see one's self called lo

5 among men whom we aie always obliged to

ïtradict upon subjects for which they discover the

atest sensibility ; to be excluded from all their

asures ; never to be admitted into their company,
îept when they are under aftlictions and restraints ;

hear one's looks and habits turned into ridicule,

-hey said of the propliel Elisha, '' He is an h:iiry

n, and girt with a girdle of leather about his loins,"

Lings i. 8. What a punishment ! Men who have

listood all the terrors of racks and dungeons, have

Ided to the violence of this kind of persecution

I martyrdom. We will not be insensible of the

ilty of our auditors, and, therefore, we will omit a
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discussion of the acute and horrid pains of this kir

of jnartyrdom.

lY. We are to treat, fourthly, of the obligation (

speaking of tlie testimonies of Godhefore kings. W
ground this on the nature of this duty. You hav

heard, that it consists in urging the rights of God b(

fore great men ; and, though it l)e at the hazard (

all the comforts and pleasures of life, in professing 1

respect the moral part of religion. We do not mea
an unseasonable and indiscreet minner of doincj s<

The duty of confessing .Tesus Christ before tyrant

in regard to his doctrines, hath its bounds ; and s

hath that of confessing his morality. There vvc

more enthusiasm than true zeal in such ancient coi

fessors as voluntarily presented themselves be for

persecutors, and intrigued for the glory of marty

dom. So, in regard to the present subject, in oi

opinion, it is not requisite we should intrude into th

company of the great to reprove them, when we hav

reason to believe our rebukes would be injurious t

ourselves, and contribute nothing to the glory of n

ligion. All the actions of a christian should be d

reeled by prudence. We only expect you shoul

never blush for the precepts of your great Lawgive

never contribute, by mean adulation, or profoun

silence, to the violation of them; in short, that yo

would openly profess to fear God always when you

profession is likely to convince a sinner, or to cor

vert a saint.

This duty carries its own evidence along with i

Let us here compare the doctrines of religion wit

the precepts of it. The precepts of religion are ^

VOL, IV, 53
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sential as the doctrine.^ ; and relisjion will as cer-

nly sink if the morality be sulnerted, as if thethe-

)Sy he undermined. Moreover, doctrines are

soliitely useless without morality, and the doctrines

reli2;ion are only proposed to us as grounds of

3 duties of it. The first doctrine of religion, the

LUidation of all the rest, is, that there is only one

)d; but why dotli Cod require us to admit the

ictrinc of his unity ? It is that we nray not divide

preme love, tlie character of supreme adoration,

;tween the supreme Heini; and creatures; for on

is subject it is said, T/iou .s/ut/l love tin Lord thy

0(1 u'Hh all thine heart. Now wcMe I to deny this

cond proposition, we ouirlit not to divide between

od and any creature that love which is the essence

' supreme adoration, should I be a less odious apos-

te than if 1 denied tiie tirst ? One of the uiost essen-

à\ pointsof our divinity is, that there is a future state,

ut why doth Ciod require us to believe a future state I

, is that we should regard the present life as the

(ast considerable period of our duration. If tlien I

?ny this practical proposition, tlie present life is

le least considerable part of our duration, am I an

postate less odious than if I deny this proposition

f speculation, there is a future state I We say the

ime of all other doctrines.

If it be the duty of a christian to confess the doc-

rines of religion, and if a simple genuflexion, and

he oflering of one grain of incense, be acts of dé-

liai of these truths of speculation, 1 ask. Are not

ne act of adulation, one smile of approbation, one

;esture of acquiescence, also acts of denial in re-

ard to practical truths ? Most certainly. în times
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of persecution it was necessary to lift up the stani

ard of Jesus Christ, to confess hini before Hero

and Pilate, and before all who took these persec

tors of (he church for their examples. In like mai

IV r, wl.ile the church enjoys the most profour

peace, if innocence be oppressed, if we see mode

ty attacked, if we hear tlie sophisms of sin, we mu
learn to say, each in his proper sphere, I am a chr:

tian, I hate calumny, I abhor oppression, I dete

profaneness and licentiousness, and so on.

The further you carry this comparison of mart\

dom for doctrines witli martyrdom for duties, tl

more fully will you perceive, that the same reaso

which establish the necessity of the first, confir

that of the last, and that apostates from morality a

no less odious than those from divinity. Let us f

a moment examine what makes the first martyrdo

necessary, Ï mean that for doctrines. Some reaso

regard the believers themselves. Our attachment

the relio;ion of .iesus Christ may be doubtful to oi

selves, before we sulFer for it. Martyrdom is a trj

of this attachment. " Beloved, think it not strau!

concerning the fiery trial which is to try you,

though some strange thing happened unto you

1 Pet. iv. 12. Some regard tlie spectators, in who

presence God calls his children to suffer for religio

Christians have made more disciples to the true r

ligion, by suffering persecution, than tyrants ha^

taken from it by persecuting. This is a second vie

of martyrdom. A martyr may say, with his divii

Master, " I, if I be lifted up, will draw all men u

to me," John xii. 32. Some of these reasons regai

/he honour of religion, for which God calls us
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Ter. What can he more glorious for it tliaii llrat

ace, and joy, and firmness with which it inspires

martyrs ? How ravishinc:; is this reliction, wiien it

pports its disciples under tlie most ci in 1 persecu-

ns! How truly threat dolh it appear, wiien it in-

mnifies them for the loss of fortune, rank, and

'i ; when it makes them see, throut^h a shower of

nes, the ohject of tlieir hope, and irnpels them to

claim with St. Stephen, " lieljoldj seeliieheaveub

ened, and the Son of Man standing on the right

nd of God!" Acts vii. .OG. This is a third view

mart\ rdom, and it would be as easy to increase

? list as it is to make the application, i^et us ap-

/ to niart}i(iom for duties, wiiat we have said con-

ning martyrdom foi (l<»clrines, and we shall be

liged to conclude, that the same reasons establish

' nec< ssit\ of botii.

Let us not pass lightly over this articU'. If there

a martyrdom of morality, how many apostates

ve we among us? How often have we denied our

ly religion? How often when it hath been jeering-

said to us. Thou also jvast niih Jesus, have we

'a kingly replies!, / know uol nhat thou saijcsl !

V, We come to our last article, the croiin of mor-

martyrdom. Here a new order of ol)jects pre-

it themselves to our meditation. Pardon me,

I cannot hel[) deploring the loss, or the sus-

nsion of that voice with which for three and twen-

years I have announced the testimonies of God
as to be clearly heard at the remotest parts of this

merous auditory. However, 1 will try to present

you at least a few of the truths, which J dare not

clertake to speak of in their utmo«5t extent.
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The martyrdom of morality ! A man \\\\o \

say to God, as our prophet said, 1 nill speak of

testimonies before kin<^s, and ivill not be ashamed, fii

a rich reward, first in the ideas wliich a sound rca:

gives him of shame and glory; secondly, in the

timony of his own conscience; thirdly, in the app

balion of good people ; and lastly, in the prero

tives of martyrdom. These, if I may so expi

m\self, are lour jewels of his crown.

1. Notions of shame and glory arc not arbitra

they are founded on the essence of those things

Avhich they are related ; on these relations they

pend, and not on tlio caprice of diflerent understa

Jngs. My first relation is lliat which I have to G
it is the relation of a creature to his Creator. 1

duty of tliis relation is that of the most profoi

suhcnission. My glory is to discharge tliis duty, i

it is fuy shame to violate it. My second relatioi

tl at which 1 have to men, a relation between l)ei

formed in tlie same image, subject lo the same G
and exposed to the same miseries. The duty of i

relation is that of treating men as I wish they wo
treat me ; or, to use the words of Jesus Christ,

'

doing to them whatsoever I would they should dc

me," Matt. vii. 12. It is my glory to discharge i

duty, and my shame to violate it ; and so of the r

These ideas are not arbitrary, they are foundec

the nature of things. No mortal, no potentate h

a right to change them. If then, the great reg

me with disdain, when I answer to my relations, î

discharge the duties of them, I will not be asham

The contempt which this conduct brings upon i

falls back upon my despiser, because shame is a
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•essarv consequence of violating tliese duties, and

)ecause glory is a necessary consequence of practis-

ng tliem.

2. The martyrdom of morality is rewarded by the

estimony of conscience, and by the inetrable joys

vith which the heart is overwhelmed. While the

ribunals of the orreat condemn the christinn, an in-

vard judge absolves him ; and the decrees of the

brmer are reversed by tlie latter. " Our rejoicing

s this, the testimony of our conscience. I suffer;

levertheless I am not ashamed, for I know whom I

lave believed," 2 Cor. i. 12. 2 Tim. i. 12

3. The moral martyr is rewarded by the approba-

ion ofgood people. Indeed, suflra<^es will never be

manimous. Tiiere will alwa} s be in the world two

)pposite systems, one of virtue, another of sin.

riie partizans of a system of sin will always condemn

he friends of virtue, as the friends of virtue will al-

vays condemn the partizans of sin. Vou cannot be

;onsidered in the same liijjht by two such different

classes of judges. What the first account infamous,

he last call glory; and the last will cover you with

çlory for what the first call your shame. If you be

)bliged to choose one of the two parties to jud^e

rou, can you possibly hesitate a moment on which

o ^x your choice? The prophet indemnified hini-

lelf by an intercourse with the people of God, for

he injury done hifu by the great. / am, said he, a

ompnmon of all them that fear thee, and of them that

ccep thy preceptSy Psal. cxix. 63. Sufïer me to sanc-

ify here the profane praisj which Lucan gavePom-
)ey;-'' The f^ods are for Casar, hut Cafo is for Ponhr

» Victrix Causa Deis Placuit : sed Victa Catoni.
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pey. Yes, the approbation of Cato is preferable tc

that of the o;o(is ! I mean those imaginary gods whc

frequently usurp the rights of the true God.

In fine, The martyr for morality is rewarded b^

the prerogatives of martyrdom. It would be incon

venient, in the close of a sermon, to discuss a ques

tion that would require a whole discourse; I meai

that concerning degrees of glory ; but that, if then

be degrees of glory, tlie highest will be bestowed oi

martyrs, will admit of no dispute. This I think

may be proved from many passages of scripture St

John seems to have taken pains to establish this doc

trine in the Revelation :
" He that overcometh

and keepeth my works unto the end, to him wil

I give power over the nations, and he shall rule

them with a rod of iron ; as the vessel of i

potter shall they be broken into shivers," chap

ii. 26, 27. This legards martyrs, and this seem

to promise them pre-eminence. "Beliold I come

quickly; hold that fast which thou hast, that m
man take thy crown. Him that overcometh will ]

make a pillar in the temple of my God, and he shal

go no more out ; and I will write upon him the name

of my God, and the name of the city of my God
which is new Jerusalem, which cometh down out o

heaven from my God," chap. iii. 11, 12. This re

gards martyrs, and this seems to promise them pre

eminence. " What are these which are arrayed ir

white robes ? and whence came tliey ? These are

they which came out of great tribulation, and have

washed their robes, and made them white in the

blood of the Lamb. Therefore are they before the
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hrone of God," chap. vii. 13, 14, 15. This recrards

nartyrs, and this also seems to promise them pre-

iminence.

Christians, perhaps your minds are offended at the

jospel of this day. Perhaps you are terrified at the

:areer which we have been opening to you. Per-

laps you are inwardly murmurino; at this double

nartyrdom. Ah ! ratlier behold (he srcnt cloud of

ritnesses with wliich you are compassed about, and

:ongratulate yourselves that you fight under tlie same

tandard, and aspire at the same crown. Above all,

ook nnto Jesus, the author and Jinishcr of faith, ivho

udurcd such contradiction of sinners against himself;

md who, as the same apostle Paul speaks, not only

ndured the cross, but also despised the shame. Hark !

le speaks to you from the goal, and in this anima-

ing language addresses you, " If any man hear my
j^oice, I will come in to him. To him that over-

Cometh will I grant to sit with me in my throne, even

IS I also overcame, and am set down with my Fath-

er in his throne," Rev. iii. 20, 21. Happy you, if

^ou Le accessible to such noble motives ! Happy we,

if we be able to say to God, in that solemH day in

which he will render to every one according to his

works, J have preached rii^hleousness in the great con-

'^regcdion. Lo, I have not refrained mj/ lips, O Lord,

fhou kno7Vcst I have not hid thy righteou.sness nithin my
heart, I have declared thy faithfulness and thy salva-

tion, I have not concceded thy loving kindness ! )Vith-

hold not thou thy tender mercies from me, O Lord I

God grant us this grace. Amen.

\
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ADVERTISEMENT

GABRIEL DUMONT, author of the following essay, tva*

born at Crest, in Dauphiny, August 19th, 1680, and died at Rot
terdam, January 1st, 1748. He was a refugee for religion, an(

was pastor of the Waloon church at Rotterdam, and professor o

the Oriental languages and Ecclesiastical history. He publishec

nothing himself during his life ; but, after his decease, Mr. Su
perville, his colleague, published, M^th a short preface, on<

volume of his sermons, containing twelve discourses, the mos
plain, artless, and edifying that I have ever had the happiness o:

reading ; not so disputatious as those of Amyraut, not so grave as

those of Superville, not so stiff as those of Torne and Bourda-

ioue, not so far-fetched and studied as those of Massillon, nor sc

charged with colouring as those of Saurin ; but placid, ingenious

gentle, natural, and full of evidence and pathos : just as ivisdom

from above should be, fiure^ peaceable, mild—-/nll of mercy atid

goodfruits—sown in Jieace to make fieacc, James iii. 17, 18. The
public owe this volume to Mademoiselle de Heuqueville, the piout.;

patroness and friend of the author, who liad, as it were, extorted

them from him before his death.

Mr. Saurin, who published this essay in his dissertations on the

Bible, says, " I follow our version, and the general sense of inter-

preters. A learned man, (Mr. Dumont) has investigated

the subject at large, and if he doth not furnish us with demon-

strations in favour of the system he proposes, yet his conjecturey

are so full of erudition, and so very probable, that we cannot help

admiring them, while we feel an inclination to dispute them.'*

For my pail, I own, if I may venture a conjecture, I thmk Mr,

Dumont has placed his opinion in a light both beautiful, and, in a

very high degree probable = To sum up his meaning, he would

read the passage thus :
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1 SAAfUEL, chap. xxi.

Ver. 10. And David fled that day for fear of Saul, and went to

chish, the king of Gath.

il. And the servants of Achish said unto him, Is not this David,

c king of the land ? did they not sing one to another of him in

mces, saying, Saul hath slain his thousands, and David his ten

ousands ?

12. And David was struck to the heart with these words, and

as sore afraid of Achish, king of Gath.

13. And he changed countenance before them, and fell con

ilscd into their hands, and he huit and marked himself against

c posts of the gate, and he frothed on his beard.

14. Then said Achish untqhis servants, Lo, you see the man
epileptic : wherefore then have yc brought him unto me ''.

15. Irkivc 1 need of epileptics, that ye have brought this man
fall into convulsions in my presence ? Shall this fellow com»;

to mv house ?
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THE CONDrCT OF DAVID

AT THE COURT OF

ACHISH KING OF GATH.

SiK,

1 MAY %'entiire to call the letter I have the hoi

our to write you, " An apology for the conduct c

David at the court of king Achish," for wy desig

is to prove three things: First, That if David li

counterfeited madness on the occasion mentioned i

the twenty-first cliapter of the first book ofSamuel, h

would not have committed any sin. Secondly, Tin
David did not feign himself mad, as is generally suf

posed. And thirdly, That this heir apparent to th

crown of Israel, had not, at the court of Gatlj, th

least degree of madness, either real or feigned.

I. If you were a man who decided a point of mc
rality by human authority, I might allege, in favou

of this first article, the following distich of Cato.

Insipiens csto, cum tempus postulat, aut res
;

Stultitiam simularo loco, prudentia suir.iP.?. est. (T*

'']) Disticlia do nioribus, lib. ii. Dist. Ï8,
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Independently of this author, of whom we hardly

know either the true name, the religion, the country,

or the age, every body will allow that there is a good
deal of wisdom required to play the fool properly.

Madness is no sin, it is a disease of the mind, or ra-

ther of the brain. David, it is to be observed, du-

ring his pretended madness, said nothing criminal.

He did a few apparent acts of a person insane. Why
might he not be allowed to free himself from immi-

nent danger by this pri.'dent dissimulation ? To treat

of this question fully and accurately, it would be ne-

cessary to go to the bottom of (he subject, and ex-

amine the grounds and principles of the obligations

men are under to speak and act sincerely to one an-

other. It might not be improper to investigate this

matter by encjuiring, whether, in this reciprocal en-

gagement, there be any difïërence between deceiving

by w^ords known and agreed on between mankind,

and misleading, by actions, the natural signs of the

sentiments of our hearts. Particularly, it should be

examined, whether there be no cases in which this

kind of contract is in a sort suspended, and Vvhether

David were not in one of these cases, in which he

^vas not obliged so to act, as to convey to king Achish

his true and real sentiments. But as T know, sir, you

have examined this subject in the case of Samuel, I

will confine myself to two arguments, supported by

a few facts, relative to the conduct attributed to Da-

vid, in order to justify him.

First, His life was in danger ; and will not a man

give all that he hath for his life ? Have we not a right

to do every thing except sin to avoid death ? Blame,
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and welcome, tlie cruel policy of Dionysius of Si-

cily (2), who sometimes spread a report that he

was sick, and sometimes that he had been assassina-

ted by his soldiers, witli a design to discover, by the

unguarded conversation of his subjects, how they

stood afiëcted to his government, that he might have

a pretence for proscribing such as were ill affected

to his despotism. Censure, if you please, the king

of Ithaca, and the astronomer ÎMeton (3) for pretend-

ing to have lost tb.eir senses, the first for the sake of

continuing with his dear Penelope, and the last to

avoid accompanying the Athenians in an expedition

against Sicily. Pity, if you will, the two monks Si-

meon and Thornas (4), who afîëcted to play the fool,

lest the extraordinary holiness of their lives should

not be perceived. I freely give up these tyrants

and hypocrites to the most severe criticism ; and I

am inclined to ])e of the opinion of Cicero (5), who

calls the finesse of Ulysses, non honestum consilium^ a

disingenuous conduct. Form, if you think proper,

the same opinion of the stratagem of the famous St.

Ephraim ((5), who, understanding that he was chosen

bishop, and tliat they were going to force him to be

ordained, ran into a public place, walked irregularly,

let fall his robe, went eating along the streets, and

did so many actions of this kind, that every body

thought lie had lost his senses. He watched his op-

(2) Polyaeniis Stratag. 1. v. cap. 2. S. 15, 16.

(3) yElian variai*, historiar. lib. xiii, cap. 12.

(4) EA^griiis. Hist. Eccles. lib. iv. cap. 31.

(5) Cic. do officiis. lib. iii. cap. 26.

(5) Sozoïïien Plist. Eccl. lib. iii. cap. Id
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portunity, fled and concealed himself, and continued

to do thus till tliey had nominated another bishop.

I will not pretend to say whether this proceeded

from his contempt of vain glory, as Sozomen (7)

pretends, or from his great love of retirement, for he

was ^<^^x^^^ f'« ^y*" ff««-^«ç- For my part, I make
no scruple to say of this artifice, as w ell as of the trick

he played Apollinaris (8), non honestum consilium.

But you, sir, who are such a good citizen, will you
condemn the wise Solon (9) for counterfeiting dis-

traction, in order to divert his fellow-citizens of

Athens from their resolution to abandon Salamin his

country to the inhabitants ofMegara ? You, sir, who
are no enemy to prudence, will you disapprove the

opinion given of Lucius Junius Brutus (10),

Brutus erat stulti sapiens imitator.

He affected to be stupid, lest he should become sus-

pected by Tarquin the proud, who had put to death

his father and his eldest brother, for the sake of seiz-

ing their great wealth. It should seem, that on sup-

position David acted a part when he was in danger

of his life, in a place where he had fled for refuge, it

w^ould be a sufficient justification of his character to

say, that he thought he might innocently make use

of such a stratagem.

2. If the danger of losing his life be not sufficient^

let it be observed further, that the deception was di

(7) Sozomen ibid.

(8) Greg, de Nyssen Paneg. de S. Ephr»'

Q9) Diogenes Laert lib. i. in Solone.

(10) Dion. Halicarn. Antiquitat. Rojnan. lib. iv
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rected to the Philistines, with whom the Israelites

were then at war. This is a second argument to

justify the conduct of David. When was it ever un-

lawful to use stratagems in war ? Did not God him-

self order the Israelites to lie in ambush and to flee

before the inhabitants of Ai, in order to draw them

from the city ? Is there any less evil in affecting

cowardice than there is in pretending to be depriv-

ed of reason ? Where is the general, who would

not be glad to take cities at the same price as

Callicratidas of Cyrene (11) took the fort of Mag-
nesia, by introducing four soldiers, who pretended

to be sick ? You have observed, sir, in Buchan-

an's excellent history of Scotland (12), the man-

ner in which king Duncan defeated the army

of Swen king of Norway, who was besieging

him in Perth. He sent the besiegers a great

quantity of wine and beer, in which some herbs of

noxious qualities had been infused, and while this

soporific was taking effect, he went into the camp, and

put the whole army to the sword, except the prince

of Norway, and ten soldiers, who had suspected the

present made them by the enemy, and had not tasted

the beverage. The herb is supposed to be the sola-

nmn, or strychnos of Pliny (13), the night-shadey which

in a certain quantity stupifiès, in a greater quanti-

(11) Polysenus Stratag. lib. ii. cap. 27, S. 1.

(12) Buchanani Hist. Scotica.—Rem. This tale is not credited

by some historians, and indeed it appears highly improbable in it-

self. Mr. Guthrie calls it an infamous and improbable story.—

Hist, of Scot. Vol.1, p. 234.

(13) Plin. Hist. Nat. lib. xxi. cap. 31.—.Salmas, ad Solin. p
1086.

VOL. IV. ^r)
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\y distracts, and if iriore than two dracbuis, causeg

death. For these two reasons, then, I conclude that

iTiy first proposition is sufficiently clear. I said, it*

David had counterfeited niadness, and played the

fool, he would not have committed any sin ; first,

because his life was in danger ; and secondly, be-

cause the Philistines were at war with his country.

II. If any continue obstinately to maintain, that

the dissimulation of David was criminal, and opposite

to sincerity and good faith, I have another string to

iny bow, to defend this illustrious refugee. I affirm,

that David did not play the fool, and act a part; but

that, being seized with extreme fear at hearing the

conversation of the ministers of state, in the court of

king Achish, he fell under a real absence of mind,

and behaved, in a few instances, like a man disor-

dered in his senses. Sebastian Schmidt (14), a cele-

brated Lutheran divine, proposed as a kind of pro-

blem, whether providence might not permit David to

be terrified into a momentary delirium, in order to

effect his deliverance. Mr. John Cliristian Ortlob, a

learned man of Leipsic (15) published a dissertation-,

in 3 706, on the ddirium of David before Achish, in

which he shews, that the whole of the sacred text in

Samuel naturally leads us to judge that David was

so struck with the feîir of sudden death, that for a

few moments his understanding was absent. As this

thesis is little known in this country, and as it is cu-

rious in itself, you will not be displeased, Sir, if I

give you here a sketch of what he says.

(14) D. Scbast. Schmidius in 1 Sam. xxi.

(15) Davidis delirium coram Achis. Lipsiae, 1706. 4. pag. 24..
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I, Mr. Ortlob shews, that dissimulation was im-

practicable in David's condition. Eitlier he affected

to play the fool Ihe moment he was seized by the

servants of the king, or only while he was in the

presence of Achish. The text is contrary to the

first, for it expressly assures us that this madness of

David was in consequence of the conversation that

passed between Achish and his officers in the pres-

ence of David. The second supposition is not at all

likely, for it would ïiave been very imprudent for

him to begin to act his part in the presence of Achish,

his officers would have discovered the artifice, and

would have informed their master : beside, it is in-

conceivable that David should continue from his

being first taken to that moment as mute as a fish, in

order to conceal a design which required a state of

mind more tranquil than that of David could be, in a

danger so imminent.

2. Next, Mr. Ortlob proceeds to prove, that David

had a true and natural alienation of mind.

The first proof is, his fear of danger. David, says

the twelfth verse, laid up the ivords in his heart, and

was sore afraid of Achish, the king of Gath, The
terror that seized his soul affected the organs of

his body, and disconcerted llie fibres of his brain.

There are many examples of persons aflëcted in like

manner witli sudden fear. Our learned author re-

lates the case of a girl of ten years of age (16), who
was so terrified with thunder and lightning in a furi-

ous tempest, that she was seized w^ith violent convul-

^
(16) Ephcmcr. Med. Phvs. Germ. A'-odei-iii?? ciiriosorum. Ar»

.•8. Observ. 7\,
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ons in her left arm and her left leg:. Though she

id not lose her senses, yet she was constrained to flee

1 the otlier foot alonii^ the waiiigcot of the chamber,

id the company could not stop her.

The next proof is taken from the expressions of

le inspired writer, which, simply and literally ex-

lained, signify a real madness.

David changed his behaviour. It is in the Hebrew
is taslCy that is his reason, for reason is, in njan,

hat taste is in regard to aliments.

And he became nutd. The Hebrew verb halal, in

le conjugation hithpaci, as it is here, always signi-

es in scrii)ture real, and not feigned madness ; and

lere is nothing in the text which obliges us to de-

art from a sense that perfectly agrees witli the sin>-

licitv of the history. The French and English ver-

ons render it, he fcii^iitd himself mad ; but they are

rong, for the original says nothing about /r/if/<//!«•.

He scrabbled on the doors of the a^ede. Cornelius a

.apide thinks he wrote the letter tau to form the fig-

re ol the cross. Jlabbi Schabtai, in a German book

[ititled Esrim verba (17,) was better informed,

m\ he says David wrote on tlie gates of the palace,

^he king owes me a hundred thousand gilders, and his

ingdom, fifty thousand. jMr. Ortlob, learned as he

1, does not know so much as the Ral)bi and the .Tes-

it. He contents himself with o!.serving, that Da-

id, ii;i taken up with his delirium, and having no

islrument in his hand to w rite, scratched the gate

nih his fingers, like pf ople in a malignant fever,

le observes also, that the indeceiit manner in whirb

(IT) Printcdin 1703.
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David lei his spittlefall dorvn upon his beard is a na

ural and usual consequence of a delirium.

His tliird proof is taken from the connection (

the whole history, which supposes and indicates re

madness. David changed his behaviour ; the sacre

author explains first in what this change consisted,

was in becoming mad in the presence of the kir

and his officers; and he adds two actions ofmadnes

the one sciatching and writing on the gates with \

fingers, and tlie other driveling on his beard.

The last proof our author takes from the cons

quences. Achish gives David his life and liberty,

a man beneath his resentment. He was angry w^i

those who brought a madman to him. David, on \

side, escaped the danger, recovered his spirits, ai

became himself. There is no reason to questi(

whether he observed the precept given by himself

the thirty-fourth psalm, which he composed, as wi

as the fifty-sixth, to praise God for his deliverenc

Iceep thy lipsfrom speaking guile, ver. 1 3.

My second proposition was, that David did n

feign himself mad, as is usually supposed ; and i\J

Ortlob, in this treatise, hath justified David from i\

charge of every kind of dissimulation, and so far

gives me pleasure to follow him ; for this is an opi

ion more tolerable than the former, but I must b(

leave to dissent from this learned writer, and to sta

in the next place my own opinion, fori do not thin

as Mr. Ortlob does, that David had any degree

madness.

HI. I think Hie whole passage ought to be unde

stood of an epilepsy, a convulsion of the whole b
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with a Joss of sense for the time. JiuJi^e, Sir, of

reasons on which T aroimrl this third propo^itoi;

My fiist reason is taken frc^n the orii^inal tenn^.

:h perfect!} ai^ree with an cpilep-y. 'J'his i< not

to discover ifi our modern versions; hut it is

' plain in tlie Septua^int, and in the oh! Latin

ion, which onr intcrprett j- often very injudi

sly de-pise. I'he a'jlh(»rs of both these TCi>ionf

3 in a hcttcr condition tlian we are, to understand

force and the real sii^nificalion of Hehrew wordf

idiom-. I am fully jiersnaded we ought to pre-

hese veision- in llic jirc-i-nt case.

Uivid, said the s ic red hi;.torian, chmii^cd his bc-

')tit\ or his tdsir. The Scptuaj^int reads it ^x^^imrt

poT*^-ro» avlev, and ll ( \ u\(in\c, immuiaiii 05 iii

\t chaiii^id his nmntniancc. I think tiiis translation

•ttcr than that of Mr. ()ith»l), his reason was

«tJ; hccau-e it is addrd, htfon them, or in thin

', and in the thirty-fourth psalm, hijorr Ahimclcch,

I his presence. It \r well known, that the coun-

nee of a person tak<n witli an epilepsy is sud-

y chaniied. But .-"liould we retain the word rca-

we mi;; lit with equal justice say, that the reason

le taste is chani^ed in an t pilcptic lit, because for

v moments reason is absent.

Our version ad-ls, //< fdi^md hiinst // nuul in t/uir

^s. The S<|>tuaiiint sicms lo me to have rendered

vords much better, «^«^if r7# m rmtc ;t«f«''» «i»»-*",

ifruiSi^lcd, nr loss((l hi/nst/f in tlun hands, (For

ink the preceding words in this version, /// Uu^l

hr /V/^o/a/, is one of those interpolations, whicli

(1 Iroin l)i( tuaruin to the iv\\ ; and tliat tJM' word-.
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other version, and have ^ot into the text as the '

mer.) The Hebrew word hcdal, is a general te

which siiinifies to agitate one's self, to shake, eit

by twinkling like the stars, or by applauding sf

one, or by boasting of any thing of our own, wl

the Latins call jactare, jactare se ; or by moving <

selves involuntarily, as a paralytic man does, (

madman, or a pers^ju in convulsions, or one in

cessive joy. Tlie Si ptungint couM not ti^n-

the word here l>etter tlian l>y *-«f^e^^«r.^«<. bec;^

T«<«<^«.po«- among the (ireeks (18) is put f^ra di-tr

ed person, a diinoniac, and 1 h cause a l^ody in(

iarly and iiivoluntaiily a^ilaU'd is said nx^aç.çic

Aristotle (19) uses it in tlie same sense. I br

said that there seems sometliing in the soul ofai

temperate man beside reason, and opposite U

he adds, lie is like a paralxtic body, the pat

aims to move the riglit hand or the riixht 1

and the left liand and the left foot n)ove r«t/»«»7<«

r« ^/<«f» 'KoL^cKpi^tlai. The ordy diflerence is,

perceive irregular motions of the body, whe

those of the soul are invisible. The Vol

translates in a manner more favourable si il

iTiv opinion, ct col/abchalitr infer manus cornm

fell into their hand.s. The term collabi, as wel

cadcrcy and çorruere, are applied to the epik

which the Hebrews, like us, called the/a////(g

ncss. All these Latin words may be seen in

(18) Phavorinus in voce w»ç*<p»ç»i.

(\9) Aristot. Ethicor. ad Nicomachum, Jib. i. cap. IJ
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sense in the fust apology of Apuleius (19.) He
addresses himself to iEniilianus, his adversary, to

justify llimi^elf from the accusation of liaving be-

^vitched one Thalhis, who was fallen extremely ill

with an epilepsy. Inio si veruin vclis, .Lmiliane, tu

potiiis a/(///cî/6 qui jam tot calumniis, cecidi^ti, ne-

que enim gravius est corpore quam corde collabi,

pede potius quam mente rorrurrc, in cuhiculo dee-

pui, quam in isto sj)lendidi<sim() cietu dete>tari.

3. And he warkid the posts of the isalcs. This is

the version of the late Mr. Martin, hut allow me to

lay aside all the versions of our modern divines, and

even tliose of the most celebrated Ruhhies, and to

abide by my Septuagint and Vulgate. The Septu-

agint renders it ««' r^/x7i» it/ njr 5i/^«ç t^ç wvàjji, and

the Vulgate saitli, (t imjnnL^tbal in osiia porta, ^m\

he hurt hiwstlf, nv he dashed himself oi^ainst the posts

of the ^nle. .Muiisler (20) pretends indeed that the

Latin intnpn tci fn-t wrote, et pin^ebcit in nstia por-

ta', and that it wab afterwards changed into impinge-

hat ; but though this ingenious conjecture iiatli l>een

adopted by able critics, yet it seems to me futile, be

cause on the one hand the Vulgate evidently follows,

the SeptuaLj;int, and on the other, because the Latin

interpreter would have contradicted himself, eoUabt-

hatnr inter manns (oruw, it pimsebat in ostia porta, if

he fell info their hands how couM he write, or scratch

with his tinger- on the g;ite or the door? Nor is it ne-

cessary with the celebiatrd Lewis Capel (21) to sup-

(19) Apuleius Apol. pro sc ipso prima.

(20) Munstcnis in 1.. 1. in criticis mognis.—Sec Bayle. Achisli

Rem. C.

(21) L. Capnllus cihiccV sacrsc libro. iv. cap. ?. S. 3*
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pose the change of a lelter. and to say that the Se^

tua^int reads vajatoph, instead
-^^r'""' .J^'^J^

tarn signifies to mark, to make an unpressu n o, .ome

print with the hand, or an instru.nent and to shake.

La make the bodv tremble where the mark is im-

;;nt:fmvidw;s violently hurt against t,.post^

of the gate, .o that marks were left '" "s A--^^-

This signification of the verb is agreeable to the

Chridea-n language, in which ';^^-^^'^
ble, to shiver, and in the Arab.c. whe.e the same

,

root signifies to be troubled or astonished

4 Kin.. Achish uses another word, which modan

translations ren.ler fool, .„ad,„an. Lo, yon see the

Ln i^ mad. Hair I need of madmen, and so on.

îhé Septuagint. which 1 follow step by step, and the

I Lrs'of ^hich understood Hebrew better than we

iran^ates it, .^.v ,hr. .-V .».A,.7..and^oon VMiy

hT"e ou b ought this man ? IJo you not see that he

taUaeUed nith an epilepsy! Have I need of epilep-

.; that you have brought him to /«//.«/o co«r«/-

ZX mv presence? This single testimony of the

^c.)tua..in't ought to determine this question

' tlu second ch.ss of arguments is taken from he

rn:ftr:::;:l^:sp=?

"",
F-Im If there be some examples of persons

frighted into folly or madness, theic a- -o^
«J

li-

sons terrified into an epilepsy. Among the vauous

oau=es of this sickness, the author of a book on the

vol,, iv. 56
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.siil)jccf, supposed to be }Ji[»[»ociate.s (22) Lalh i^iveii

sudden fright as one. It would he needless lo niulti-

ply ]>roofs ulien a sorrowful experience daily ^iveb

us so many! but I recollect one instance of the z^al

of St. Barnard (2:5;, which deserves lo l)c related, I

do nol say to be ai^plaudtd. W illiain the Xth J)ukc

of Aquitain, and Count of Tlioulouse, declared him-

self against Innoient the I Id in favour of Peter de

I.eon, an anti-pope, who iiad taken the name of Au-

acletus the \\i\, The Duke had driven the Bishops

of Poieti( IS, and of Limoges, from their sees. St.

Barnard was sent into Ciuienne to engage him to re-

concile hiu)seir to the holy see, and to re-establish

the two bi>lH)|>s, hut lu^ could not prevail with him

to be rcconc ill d to tlie bihhop of Poictiers. Wliil(:

they were lalkin^; at the church ^ale, St. Barnard

wt lit lip to the altar and said mass, llavin*; conse-

crated the host, and pronounced the l)enedictioii on

the peoj^le, lie took the Ixuly of the Lord in a j^atine,

and iioiiu; out with a countrnar.( e on fiic, and with

(-J) Ilipponati s i/^ < i(^ui »#r#». '1*. ii. S. \i. page. ..ÙÔ.

(23) Vitu Saiicli Bcriiaixli. lil). ii. cap. 6. n. 38. Ro^a\iirius t<

,

ri sprcvisli nos, suppliravit tibi in altcro, quam jam tecum habu-

imus, conventu scrvoruin Dei ante to adunat.i niiiltitiido, ft con-

tcmpfisti. r.ccc aci to proccssii filius virginis, fjui est caput ci

Dominus ccclcsijc, quam tu pcraequcriî». Adcbi Judex tuus, in

cnjiis nomine omnc ^cmi cur\atnr caclcsliuni, tcircstrium ct in-

fcrnovum. Adcst vindcx tuns, in cujus manu ilia anima tua dc-

vcniet. Nunquid ct ipsvim spcnus * Nuncjuid ct ipsum sicut

servos ejus conlcmncs ?

Klcvalus a miiiii!)us, nusum, m facirm ruit, ncc quippiam aii-

cni locjucns, aut intcndcns in aliqucm, salivtJt in barbam dtjiurnti'

f'USs cum profundi^ cfHalis çcmilihus, rfyilrfitUua vidcbatu'
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eves in a Ibmo, he addressed with a threatening a.r

,he«e terrible words to tl^. Duke: "We hare m-

treated vou, but you have despised us. 1" ^ former

interview a great number of the servants of God be-

sought you, and you treated theur with contempt

Behold, now the Son of the Virgin co.nestoyou the

head and lord of the church you persecute. IklioUl

vour judge, at wliose name every knee m heaven,

'earth,' an<i hell, bow. Behold the avenger of your

rrimcs, int.. whose h3nd,sooner or later, your stubborn

.oui shall fall. 1 lave you the hardiness to desp.se lam.

And will you contemn the master as you have done

the servants!" The spectators were all d.ssc.lvcd ...

tears, and the cm.nt himself. ....able to bear the s.ght

of the abbot, who ad.hesse.l hi.n with so .n..ch vche-

nu-nce, and who held ..p to hi... all the while the bod>

of the Lord, fell, all shaking and t,e>nl>l...g, <>
tbe

.-arth. Hei.,g raised ..p by his soldic.s, he kl k.cK

agai.., a..d lay on his face, saying .u.thh.g a..< look-

i,r. at nobodv, b..t ..t.e.ing deep g.oa..s, and lctt...g

bis spittle fall (low,. o„ his bea.d, and d.seover...g a 1

the siK..s of a person conv.ilsed h. a.. ep.l.T^v. S(-

Tîarnard app.oached. pushed hi... w.th his oot, co.n-

,„a,..led him to rise, and to stand up and l.ea,^ the

decree of God. " The bishop of Po.ct.ers. wl.on.

vou have driven from his ch.nch, is he.-e ;
go and

'reconcile vouiself to him ; and by g.v.ng l.nu a holy

ki« of pc'ace become f.iendly, and reconduct hi.Ti

yourself to his see. Satisfy the God yo.t have of-

fended, render hi.u the glory due to h.s name, ami

recal all vour divided subjects into the un.tyof fa.th

and love.' Submit yourself to pope Iniiocent; an.)
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as all the diurcli obeys liim, resifçn yourself to this

eminent pontiff chosen by God himself." At these

^vords the count ran to the bishop, gave him the kiss

of peace, and re-established him in his see.

2. I return, sir, from this digression, which is not

quite foreign to my subject, to observe, in the

second place, that the sacred historian attributes to

David the three characteristical ujarks of tlie falling

sickness, falling, convulsion, and frothing : Fallingy

for it is gaid he fell into the hands of the officers of the

king -, convidsion, for he liurt himself against the posts

of the s^aie : and /ro//z///ir, for he let fall his spitUe

7ipoH his biard. These are symptoms, which Isidore

of Seville gives of an ej)ilepsy (24), cujus tanta vis

est, ut homo va lens concidaîy spurn cfqitr. We may
see the cause, or at least what ])liysicians say of it,

in the work of Hippocrates just now quoted, in the

posthumous works of iMr. Manjot, and in ail treatises

of pathological physic. The manner in which Hip-

pocrates explains the symptom of froth seems very

natural, ttç>pov Si tx t»v v-«,«.ce7«;, 6cl, The froth, that

couK^s out of the mouth, proceeds from the lungs,

>vhich, not receiving any fresh air, throw up little

bubbles, like those of a dying man.

3. The horror of king Achish concerning the

condition of David, is a third reason, which confirms

our opinion. You scCy said this prince to his officers,

fhfs man is epileptic, shall such a man come into my
house. And he drove him aiiay, as it is said in the

title of the thirt} -fom th psalm. According to the

(24) Isidor, Ilispalicnsis originuni lib. iii. cap. 7. Dc chronicis

iiiorbis, voce EpilcpsLu p. 33. Col. A. lit. c. Ilippocrat. ut bupra.
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common opinion, David feigned himself a natural, a

fool, not a madman: he did actions of imbecility, and

silliness, not of madness and fury. Now the ancients,

far from lïaving any aversion to this sort of fools, kept

them in their palaces to make diversion. Tarquin

the proud kept Lucius Junius Brutus in his family less

as a relation, of whom he meant to take care, than as

a fool to please his children by absurd discourses

and ridiculous actions. Anacharsis, who lived about

three hundred years after David, could not bear this

custom of the Greeks. This wise Scythian said,

" Man was a thing too serious to be destined to a

usage so ridiculous (25)." Seneca in one of his let*

ters to Lucilius speaks of a female fool, whom his

wife had left him for a legacy, and who had suddenly

lost her sight (26). She did not know she was blind,

and she was always asking to be let out of a house

where she could see nothing. Seneca says that he

had a great dislike to this kind of singularities ; that

if ever he should take it into his head to divert

himself with a fool, he need not go far in search

of one, that he would make a fool of himself: and

he agreeably compares mankind with their defects

to Harpasta the fool of his wife. Every body

knows, adds this philosopher (27), ambition is not

my vice, but we cannot live otherwise at Rome. I

dislike luxury, but to live at a great expence is es-

sential to living in this great city ; and so on. Pliny

the younger, writing to one of his friends complain-

(25) Apud Eustathium in Homerum.

(26) Seneca. Epist. 30.

(27) Hoc, quod in ilia videmus, omnibus nobis accidere liqueat

tibi.—Plin. Ep. lib. ix. 17.
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ed of having misspent his lime at an elegant supper

through tlie impertinence of these fools, who inter-

rupted conversation : he says, Ihat every one had

his own whim ; that he had no i elish for such absurd-

ities ; but that some complaisance was necessary to

the taste of our acquaintances.

It was not the same with inadmen, and particular-

ly epilej)tics. Every l)ody carefully avoided lliem,

and thought, to inert them was a had omen. Dion

Cassius says, the Roman senate always broke up,

Avhen any one of them happened to be taken with an

epilepsy, for which reason it was called nnirlms rom-

ilialis, (28), witn^^^^ the^e verses of SereF)us Sam-

inonicus :

Estsubiti species mor'oi, cui nomcn ah illo est,

Quod fieri nobis suffrar^ia justa rccusat :

Scepc ctcnim nicml)ris ani lanp^uorr cadiicis,

C'onsiliuiii i)opiili laln-s liorrcnda dircmit.

JMiiiy llie eldei', (29), who relates the same thing,

informs us of another custom, that was, to spit at the

>iightof an epileptic: Despuimnscomitiales morbos,

liocest, contagia regerinui- ; siuiili modu et fascina-

liones repercutimus, dcxlraTpie clauditatis accur-

«-um. There was then as much superstition in this

iustom as aversion to the illness. Accordingly The-

ophrastes hath not forgotten, in his character of a

su[)erstitiou'^ man, to represent him seized with hor-

ror, and s])ittirig at meeting a mad nran, or an epilep-

tic (30). This was so conjmon, and so much con-

< 28) Dio Cassius. lib. ':û,

^29) Plin. lib. xxviii. cap. 4.

:";o^ Tbcophrastcs rhiirart, -r»». ^nn^ciintvncç.
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iined to an epilepsy, that it was frequently called

the sickness to he spitted at : Thus Plautus, in the

comedy of the Captives, where Tyndarus, to pre-

vent Hegio from slaying; with Aristophontes, accu-

ses him of beinor subject to the illness that is spit

at (31).

In this custom of spitting at the sight ofan epilep-

tic, I think I have formed a very probable conjec-

ture on another famous passage of scripture ; but.

Sir, I shall do myself tlie honour to treat of tliis in

a future letter to you. At present, I avail myself

of this custom to explain why Achish discovered so

much indignation against his courtiers, and so much
disdain for David, and why he drove him so quickly

from his palace.

4. In fme, I think, it is easy to see in the thanks-

giving psalms, which David composed after he had

escaped this imminent danger, several indications of

the nature of the illness tliat liad seized him so sud-

denly. It is agreed that he composed the thirty-

fouitli and the fifty-sixth on this occasion, as the ti-

tles assure us, and to them I add the thirty-first and
the hundred and sixteenth, concernino: which I be<r

leave to make two remarks.

First, that the hundred and sixteenth hath somucli

connection with the fifty-sixth, and the thirty-first

with the hundred and sixteenth, that it is very evi-

dent these three psalms were composed at the same
time, and in view of the same deliverance; with this

difference however, that in the fifty-sixth David con

(31) Plant. Capt. \rt in. Srt-n. A. vor. 1', kr. morbus nui

jnsputatur,
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fines himself to the malignity of his enemies, to the

punishment they might expect, and to his own confi-

dence in God, who engaged him to despise all their

efforts ; whereas in the thirty-first he expresses more

clearly the terror which had been excited in him by

the convei-sation of Achish and his officers, and the

pi^^yers which he had addressed to the Lord in his

distress. In the hundred and sixteenth he attends

more to the success of these prayers, and to the grat-

itude he felt for deliverance from his gi^eat danger,

and to the profound impression which his late situa-

tion had made on his mind. A bare parallel of these

three hymns discovers a great resemblance both in

sentiment and expression. Compare Psal. Ivi. verses

5, 9, 11, 12, 13, 14-~wi<h cxvi. 8, 12, 13, 17, 14, 18,

8, 9—and cxvi. 1, 2, 3, 11, 16—with xxxi. 23, 24, 3,

10, 11,23, 17.

The second observation T make on the thirty-first

and hundred and sixteenth psalm is, that they per-

fectly agree with the occasion of the two other

psalms, and that some passages seem to refer to the

supposed epileptic fit. The cause is remarked Psalm

xxxi. 10, 11, 14. The effects and consequences are

spoken of in the same Psalm, \er. 12, 13. The con-

dition to which the illness had reduced David is de-

scribed, Psalm cxvi. 11.—Psalm xxxi. 23, (22 in the

English version) I said in my hasle, lam cut off from

before thine eyes. All men are liars. However the

Hebrew word rendered in my haste be translated, ei-

ther with the Septuagint in my ecstacy, or with Sym-

machus in my swoon or fainting Jit, or with the old

Italian version, in my great dread, or with St. Jerona
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ill my shipefadion (32), either of the senses suppo-

ses and confirms my opinion. Suidas explains the

word ccstacy, wliich the Septuagint uses here by

^<tvf4.oicy,ù^ Kdi ctxMicio-n. This last word is the same

as that in the title of the thirty-fourth psalm, where

David is said to have changed countenance, for so I

think it should be translated.

In regard to the two psalms before mentioned,

which were always understood to be composed on

this occasion, they botli of them furnish a great deal

to establish our opinion.

In the fifty-sixth i)salm, there is a verse, the se-

venth I mean, which modern interpreters seem not

to have well understood. David there, speaking of

his enemies, saith, according to our version, Shall

they escape hy iniquity ? In thine anger cast down the

people, O God, I think the words may be rendered,

without violence to the original, O God, because of

their iniquity spue them out, and cast down the people

in thine anger (33) ; because the Hebrew word pal-

Icth, which in the conjugation kal signifies to escape,

when it is in tlie conjugation piel signifies to vomit,

to reject; so the celebrated Rabbi David Kimchi

says. Indeed the Chaldee paraphrast (34) uses it in

two places in this sense, Lev. xviii. 28, 25. " The

land itself vomiteth out her inhabitants—That the

land spue not you out also, as it spued out the na-

tions before you." Jon. ii. 10. " The fish vomited

out Jonah." This word is used in the Talmud, which

(32) Hierom, in Epist. 135.

(33) Hammond's Annotations on Psal. Ivi. 7.

(34) Mag. Lex. Chaldaic. Thalm. et Rabbinicum Buxtorf. in

verb, fxalleth.
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forbids a disciple ever In voniit in the presence of lifci

master; for, accordinic to thi^ Rabinnical co<Je^f

law, he wlio spits before his master, is worthy of

death. According to Mr. d'Arvienx (35\ the Ara-

bians religiously observe llii> cuslom to this day.

Amoni;^ them no man ever spits before his snperioi,

it would be considered as treating them witli disre-

spect and contempt. The C'haldee paraphi-ast un-

derstood this pf<ilm \i\ tlii^ SI fi><-, and rendered {\\r

j)aj?sa<;e tlius, liinivst of the falsi hood tluit is in their

hundsy spit them, or lowit them out. IVow, sir, would

it b^îknproper to ap[)ly this veisc lo my explication.

and to aflinn, that David luii- manife.^tly alludes to

two of the symptom^ of an epilepsy, which lu^ hiin-

.self iia<l lately rxjxrieiK ed ? 'I'his holy man pi-ay*-

to Ciod that his enemies mi^ht be treated in a man
ner which had some re.seml)lance t(» the iUness tliey

bad (aufrd him ; that as he had frollud and cast out

his sj»iltlc , so (iod wouhl spit or vomit them out of

bis month ; and as he tell to the ground through

tii< ir hands, fo tjiey mii^lit be dcf^raded and cast out.

Tlic former ima^c is u.-ed by an ijispired writer,

Kev. iii. Jti. " lîecause thou ait lukruarm, I will

?pue tliee out of my mouth."

Perhaps sir, you will think another oWrvalion

which I am ^oH>g to make, not sutlicienlly solid.

J)avid saill), wliile he is ctlebraling the deliverance

Ciod hath granted him, Tsal. xwiv. 20. that '' thç

Lord k<< pctli all the 1khr'< of the righteous man, not

one of them is broken/' It is not w orth w hile to re-

fute the Jews on liiis article, for they quote these

words in proof of a little lK)ne, which they call lur,

/33) La Roquc Voyage danï» la Palestine, p U*^
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and which thev phicc in the i*H\n of a small almond

at the bottom of the back bone. They pretend that

David had this bone in vitw ; that nothing^, neither

Tire, nor water, nor time, can destroy it, and that it is

the î^erm (f the reMirrcdion of the body. Probably

it was from ihi? Jewish tradition that I'eter Lombard

(:iG), the master of the sentences, derived his little

piece of tîesh, which every man inherits from the

tl«y|i of Adam, and whi( h rendei-s us all corrupt, and

/)ri account of whidi wr are called the chihlren of

Adam. Much lesa will I preten<l to dispute the ap-

;.Ii( ation wliic h St. John makes of this oracle to our

Lord Jesus CMiri^t, crwh.Mii it wa^ Ix.th j)rcdicted

in«l ()i( figured, that not one of his bones should be

br.»keM, chap. \ix. .'Hi. Kxod. xii. 4t). Numb. i\. 12.

Nothing hinders our taking this verse in its literal

sense. David here blesses bis (iod tor wat( hing so

marvellously to prevent him, that in spite of liis vio-

lent epileptic fit, and of the fall, that miu:ht have

broke all hi- bones, espe( iaily as he was so h.urt by

ralliniî ai^ainst the posts of the i^ate, as to receive

marks or scars in his lk\^h, } et not one of his bones

was broken.

For the rest, if anyone should think proper to

take occasion, from this one convul-ion tit, to dispute

the inspiration of the excellent psalms of David, or

onjy to diminish our esteem for the works or the per-

son'of this prince, the followins; considerations may

set aside such a frivolous objection:

1. As soon as this malady is over, the n\ind recov-

(36) Pet. Lomb. lib. ii. Distinct. 30. N. p. m. 218. Transmibit

Adam modicum quid dc substantia sua in corporc filionim, quan-

do cos pj-ocrcivvit, Etc-.
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ers ils freedom and firmnes.s and is presently as well

ab before.

2. Even siipposiniç frequent attacks to enfeeble

the mind, yet this would not alTect Dav id, for he had

only rme fit.

3. Great men have been subject to this illness, but

they have not been the less esteemed on that account :

as fof^example a Julius C?esar (37), who was held by

his army in more than admiration ; Plotinns too. tiiat

celebrated Platonic |)liih)s()pher, to whom, afler hi>

death, altars wtre erecltd in divers places.

4. Far from deriving from my explication a con

sequence so unreasonal»le, we ouî^ht, on the contra-

ry, naturally to conclude, that there is a sjood and

wise j)rovi(lence, which knows how to deliver its

children by mean« mithouii;ht of, and even when their

ruin seems certain. A christian, now aHlicted with

this sad disorder, may fniil in our sentiment a solid

ground of ( onsolation. The man after God's own

hea'.t had an epileptic tit ; but he v. as not the less

esteemed of God, and so a chrislian may reason, be-

lieving himself to be beloved of (lod, and an heir of

his kingdom, though afllicted all his days with this

malady, provided he imitate the zeal and piety of

David. I submit, sir, all my conjectures to the pene-

tration of your judgment, and I have th(^ honour to

be, with all imaginable respect,

Sir,

Your most humble and most obedient servant,

Botterdam^ DLlMONT.
Se/itetnbcr 2, 1725.

(Z7) Plutarch in Ca?saro. T. i. f. 715. Suidas in voce.
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